








Original and Extra Series Books, 1912-1913.

i^° The Society iiiteud.s to couii)lete, as soon as its I'uiids will allow, the K.|.iiiils of
its out-ol'-prlnt Texts of the year 1866, and also of no. 20. Dr. Otto (!hiiinin<' has
nndeitaken Scinic Marhcrctc ; and JIuH Meidcnliud is in tyiie. An tiic cost of "these
Ucinints, if they were not needed, would have been devoted to fresh Texts, tiie Reiuinls
will be sent to ail Members in lieu of such Texts. Though called ' Roi>rints',' tliese books
are new editions, generally with valuable additions, a fact not notist by a few careless
receivers of them, who have com[daind that they already liad the volumes.

A gratifying gift is to be made to the Society. The American owner of the uiii(|ue MS.
of tiio Works of John Methain—whose lioniance of Aniorjus and Cleopas was sketched l)v

Dr. Kuinivall in his new edition of Poliliad, llcUgious and Loco Puciils, No. 1,^> in
the Society's Original Series—lias iiromised to give the Society the edition of his MS.
prepared liy Dr. Hardin Craig, and it is now ready for issue as No. 1?>2 of the Ori"inal
Series. The giver hopes that his example may be followed by other folk, as tiie sujTport
hitherto given to the Society is so far below that which it deserves.

The Original Series Texts for 1912 were, No. 11-1, The EmjUsIi licijidcr of Osemij Abbey,
bi/ Oxford, Part II, containing Forewords, Grammar, Notes and Indexes, edited by the
Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark, and No. 145, 2'/ic Nodhcni Passion, Part I, containing the four
jiarallel texts of the poem, with variants from other manuscripts, edited by Miss Frances A.
Foster.

The Original Series Texts for 1913 were No. 146, The Coventry Leel-Book, edited from •

the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris, Part IV, with 2 maps and a facsimile,
Introductiim and Indexes, completing the volume ; No. 1-17, The Northern Passion,
edited by Miss F. A. Foatei', Part II, including Introduction, the French Text, Variants,
Fragments, &c. ; and a reprint of No. 26, originally edited by the Kev. G. G. Perry,
Peligious Pieces in Prose and Verse from the Thornton MS., and now issued with fresh
material, and a new Glossary by Mr. O. T. "Williams, M.A.

Tlie Extra Series Texts for 1912 were, No. CX, C'axton's ilirroar of the World, edited
with reproductions of all the woodcuts, by Dr. 0. H. Prior, and No. CXI, Caxton's History

of Jason., Part I, the text, edited by Mr. John Munro.

The Extra Series Texts for 1913 were No. CXII, Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, edited
from the unique MS. by Dr. E. A. Ivock, Part Jl, bringing the text down to 1. 10,556,
and No. OXIII, Poems by Sir John Sa-lasbur;/, Robert Chester, and others, from Christ
Church, MS. 184, and the unique copy of Robert Parry's poems in the IJritwell Lilirary,

edited by Dr. Carletou Brown.

The syin[iathy, the ready help, which the Society's work has called forth from the
Continent and the United States, have been among the }>]easantest experiences of the
Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements. All our
Members are gratefid for it, and re(U)gnise that the bond their work lias woven between
them and the lovej's of language and auticjuity across the seas is one of the most welcome
results of the Society's efl'orts,

ORIGINAL SERIES. {One guinea each year.)

1. Early Bnglish Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 A.n., ed. Kev. Dr. II. Morris. 16a. 1864

2. Arthur, iili. 1440, etl. F. J. Fiiniivall, M.A. 4s. ,,

3. Lauder on the Dewtie of Kyngis, &c., 1556, cJ. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s. ,,

4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ali. 1360, ed. Uev. Dr. R. Morris. 10«. ,,

5. Hume's Orthographie and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617, eJ. 11. U. Wlieatlc.v. is. 18(i5

6. Lancelotof the Laik, ab. 1500, u«l. Uev. W. W. Skcat. Ss. „

7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 1250, cil. Uev. Dr. U. Morris. 8s. ,,

8. Morte Arthure, ab. 1440, ed. E. Brock. 7s. ,,

9. Thynneon Speght'sed. of Chaucer, a.d. 1509, ed. Dr. G. Kiiig.sley and Dr. K. J. Kurniviill. 1U». ,,

10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. H. B. Whcatlcy. 2s. M.
11. Lyndesay'sMonaiche, &c., 1552, Part I., ed. J. Small, M.A. Ss. ,,

12. Wright's Chaste Wife, ab. 1462, ed. F. J. Funiivall, M.A. Is.

13. Seinte Marherete, 12001330, ed. Uev. O. Cockayne : rc-cilitcd by Dr. Otto Olauuiiig. \Ovl ol i>iinl. ISOti

14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &c., ed. Uev. J. U. Luiuby, D.D., reed. Dr. G. 11. McKniglit. 5s. ,.

15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furuivall. 7s. (id. „

10. The Book of ftuinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. P. J. Funiivall. Is. „
17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Uev. W. W. «kent. Is.

18. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, cd. Uev. O. (Jockayiic, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Funiivall. |.4( I'lxat. „
10. Lyndesay'sMonarche, &c., I'arl II., ed. J. Hiiiall, M.A. 3s. 6(i. . •

20. Richard Rolle de Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Uev. G. 0. I'urry. Is. [Al I'nis. „

21. Merlin, I'art II., ed. 11. B. Whcatlcy. 4s. ..

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Uev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. ti

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, cd. Uev. Dr. R. Morria. lOs. iiJ. m
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24. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of DevUs, &c. , ab. 1430, c(\. F. J. Furni vall. 3s. 1 S07

25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Cleno Maydenhod, eil. F. J. Furnividl. \s.

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from 11. Thonitoii'.s MS., cl. Rev. G. G. Perry. 5«. [l'J13J ,,

27. Levins'sManipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, eil. II. B. Wlieatley. 12s. ,,

28. William'sVision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 A.D. ; Text A, Tart L.ed. liev. W. W. Skeat. 6«. „

2y. Old English HomUies (ill). 1220-30 A. D.). Series I, Part I. E<litecl by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7«.

30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, eJ. Rev. \f. W. Skeat. 2s. ,,

31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A. i>.,ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1808

32. Early EngUsh Meals and Manners : the Soke of Norture of John Russell, the Sokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, TJrbanitatis, &c. , eil. F. J. Funiivall. 12s. ,,

33. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 a.d. A Book for Daugliters, ed. T. Wright, M. A. ,,

34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 a.d.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. ,,

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Historic and Testament of Squyer Meldruni, ed. F. Hall. 2s.

36. Merlin, Part 111. Ed. H. B. Wlieatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Gleiinie. 12s. 18C9

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., AneSatyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

38. William'sVision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M. A. 10s. 6d. ,,

3'J. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. I). Donaldson & G. A. Pantou, Pt. I. 10s. 6i(.

40. English Gilds, their Statutes aiKl Customs, 1389 a.p. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. „

42. BernardusDeCuraReiFamuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, &c. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s. „

43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Luniby, M.A. 3s. ,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon MS.
;

with W. de Woide's and Pynsou's Lives of Joseidi ; cd. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1871

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

English translation, by Henry Sweet, Esq., B.A., B.dliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s. ,,

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,,

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part V., ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 3s. „

48. The Timea' Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6s. ,,

4it. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and

Religious I'ocms of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. 1872

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. II. Sweet, M.A. Part II. 10s. ,,

51 The Life olSt Juliana, 2 versions, a.d. 1230, with translations ; cd. T. O. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2s. ,,

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 A.D.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10s. ,,

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, witli

the music to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision)

and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s. „

55 Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 A.D., ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Parti. 3s. „

56. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldson, Esq.,

and the late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d. 1874

57. The Early EngUsh Version of the " Cursor Mundi" ; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Morris,

M. A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 photolithographic facsimiles. 10s. 61?. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.d., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s.

r)9. The " Cursor Mundi " iu four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part II. 15s. 1875

60. Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowper. 2s. 6d. ,,

61. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 JISS. ; cd. Dr. J. A. U. Murray. 10s. 6(f. ,,

62. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part HI. 15s. 1876

63. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s. „

01. Francis Thynne's Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. „
65. Be Domes D»ge (liede's 7*e Pit ./Mciicu), &c., ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s. ,,

66. The " Cursor Mundi," iu four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Mon'is. Part IV., with 2 autotypes. 10s. 1877

67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Part L 21s. ,,

68. The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part V. 25s. 1878

69. Adam Davie's 5 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5s. „

70. Generydes, a Rnmaiuc, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 4s. „

71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev. Canon Simmons. 25s. 1879

72. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d. ). Part II. Ed. S. J. Herrtage, B. A. 15s. ,,

73. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., cd. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 10s. IbSO

74. English Works of Wyclif, hitherto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, Esq. 20«. ,,

75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Ijord Monson's MS. a.d. 14^3, ed., with

Introduction & Notes, by S. J. Heritage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by H. B. Wlieatley. 20s. 1881

76. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, iu MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., cd. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 10s. ,,

77. Beowulf, the uni(iue MS. autotyped and transliterated, eilited by Prof. Znpitza, Ph.D. 25s. 1882

78. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1439, ed. by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfred's Orosius, fr Lord Tollcmache's 9tli century MS., Part I. cd. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. 1683

79 b. Kxtra Volume. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, ed. 11. Sweet, M.A. 15.5. ,,

80. The Early-English Life of St. Katherine and its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Eineiikel. 12s. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, &c. Part IV, completing the work, ed. Kev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. lbs. ,,
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82. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Oott. Jul. E "., efl. Rev. Prof. Skent, M.A., LL.P. Vnvi II. V'a. ISSS
83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters, &c., eii. H. Sweet, M. A. 20s.

84. Additional Analogs to ' The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clonston. Is. ISoC
8f>. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 English Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. llorstniann. 17s.

86. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ab. 1610 A.r>., e<l. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. llorstniann. 12s.

87. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (earliest version), Lau<l MS. lOS, ed. Dr. C. Horstniann. 20.?. 1SS7

SS. Hy. Bradshaw's Life of St. Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Hor.stiiiann. 10s.

89. Vicesand Virtues, from the unique MS., ab. 1200 A.D.,ed. Dr. F. Holtliausen. Parti. Rs. 1S88

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logenian. 12s.

91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books,ab. 14.S0-1450, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10s.

92. Eadwine'sCanterbury Psalter, from the Trin. Cambr.MS., ab.nso A. D.,ed. F. Harsley, B.A. rt. 1. 12s. 1889

93. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum, edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes, B.A. 12s. ,,

94. Aeltric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LI..D. 15s. 1890

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Parti, §1. 18s. „
96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, reed, by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 15s. 1891

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Parti. 15s. ,,

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I., ed. Dr. C. llorstniann. 20s. 1892

99. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Noti-s, and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. 5forris. 10s. ,,

ino. Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Furnivall. 20s. 1893

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. Essay on the MSS., their Dialects, &c., by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s. ,,

102. Lanfranc's Cimrgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr R. von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1894

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., Ac, ed. Prof. A. S. Najiier, M.A., Ph.D. 7s. CJ. „
104. The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz.M.A. Parti. 20s. 1895

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Pr.iyer-Book, Camb. Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. 10s. ,,

106. R. Misyn'sFire of Love and Mending of Life (Ilampole), 14.34, 1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. 15s. 1896

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, ad. 1160-1185, 2 Texts, 1425, 1440, Pt. I, ed. Dr. Fumiv.all. 15s. „
108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces, Trothplights, &c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s. 1897

inO. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. 10s. „
no. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 15s. 1898

111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15s. ,,

112. Merlin, Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by I'rof. W. E. Mead. Ph.D. 15.?. 1899

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius, Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. lO.s-. 190L

115. Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part. I. 10s. ,,

"TToTAn Old-English Martyrology, re-edited by Dr. G. Herzfeld. 10s. ,,

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. P.irt II. 15s. 1001

lis. The Lay Fclks' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Nolloth, M.A. 5s. ,,

119. Robert of Bmnne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr.Fuinivall. Pt. I. 10.<. ,,

120. The Rule of St. Benet. in Northern Prose and Verse, & Caxton's Summary, ed. Dr. R. A. Kock. 1.5s. 1902

121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique L.iud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wiillinj,'. Part I. l-5«. „

122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wiillinf,'. Part II. 20.«. 1903

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), .and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10.<. „

124. Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Parti. 10.?. l'.K»4

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, eil. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10s. i>

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Nurtliern Engli-^li, from the Latin, ed. Mr.s. M. JI. Banks. Part I. 10s. „

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Nnrtlieni Engli.sli, from the Latin, cd. Mr.s. M. M. Banks. Part II 10.?. 1905

12S. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. 10s. >
129. TheEnglishRegisterof GodstowNunnery, od. fromthoMSS.bythcRcv.Dr. AndrcwClark. PI. I. 10s. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the JISS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. 1 1, la.'). 1906

131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best :«SS. by Dr. V. Brie. Part I. 10.?. „
132. John Metham's Works, edited fmm tlie unique ^IS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. [At /'<«.?.«. ,i

133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the IJev. Dr. A. Clark. P.art I. 15.?. 1907

134. The Coventry Leet Book, editeil from the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Il.arris. Part I. 15.?. ,,

135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the unique MS. by :\Iiss M. Dormer Harris. Part II. 15s. P.'OS

1356. Extrn /.«)'.. Prof. ^Manly's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the llvefold aiilliorsbi|i of the J isioii.

136. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, (^diteil from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brio. Part II. 15s.

137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in MS. liodley 343, rd. by A. O. Belfour, M.A. P.art I, the Text. 15.?. 1900

138. The Coventry Leet Book, oliti^d from tlio unii(iie MS. by Miss M. D.irmer llarri.>?. Part III. 15«. ,,

139. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., cd. by D'Arcy Power, M.H. 15s. I'-'l"

139 6, c, (I, c, E.i-tnt Ix-ntc. The Piers Plowman Controversy: h. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply tn Prof.

Manly ;
r. Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr, Jusserand ; d. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly ;

f. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article
; /. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr, R. W. Chambers

(issued separately). 10s. ,,

140. Capgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringham, A.r. 1451, ed. by John Muiiro. 10s. ,,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an lntn>diiiti(.n, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. lOv. I'.'ll

142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Cl.ark. P.irtlM. Ii'

143. The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton M.S., ed. J. S. Westlake M.A. 10.?.

144. The English Register of Oscney Abbey, by Oxford, edited by the Rev Dr. Andrew t laik. Part II.

10.?. 1912
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I ii'..

1 17.

140.

l.'^iO.

The Northern Passion, ol. l>y Miss V. A. Foster, rii.D. Tart I, Uic f.air ].arnll( 1 texts. Vtn.

The Coventry Leet Book, od. Miss Al. Dormer Harris. Introdiiotion, Indexes, etc. Part IV. IPs.

The Northern Passion, od. Miss V. A. Foster, Th.D., Introduction, French Text, Variants and

l''ia;,'i]icnts, Glossary. Tart II. l.'j.f.

[Au enlarj,'ert rfi-i'i'int of No. 20, Keligious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from the Tliorntoii MS.,

edited by Rev. G. G. Perry, fw.]

A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules, edited by II. W. Chanibeis, M.A.,

I/ilt.D., and W. W. f^•elon, M.A. 7.s. (W.

Sixty-three Lincobi Diocese Documents, ed. by the, Uev. Dr. Andrew Clark. 1.5.'?.

The Old-English Rule of Bp. Chrodegang, and llio Capitula of Bp. Theodulf, ed. Prof. Naiiicr, Pli.l).

1912

1013

13.?.

A. .T. I':ili.s,

1.S7I

EXTRA SERIES. {One guinm each year.)

The ruhlimliovR for 1S67-1013 {one guinea each year) are :—

I. William of Palerne; or, William and the Werwolf. Ilecdited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A.

II. Early English Pronunciation with esj.eei.al Refcren.^e to Sliaks)>cre and Chancer, by

F. U.S. V:n\. I. 10s.

III. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Three Version.s. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. .5.'!.

IV. Havelok the Dane. Re-edited l>y the Rev. W. W. Skcat, M.A. ]n.«.

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. Pv. Morris. 12«.

VI. Chevelere Assigne. Re-edited from the nniiinc MS. by Lord Aldenliani, M.A. Zs.

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. .1. RUis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s.

VIII aueene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. Eil. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and Geriuan

i5..ol<s <.f Courtesy, by W. M. Rossctti and Dr. E. Oswald. l?.s.

IX. Awdeley'sFraternitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles * F. ,1. Fiiinivall. 7s. M.
X Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes in Defenceof the

'

Berdo, 1542-3. Kd. F. .1. Furnivall. lS.s.
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PREFATORY NOTE,

This final section of the Chester Plays has long been

printed off. It is now issued, without the usual apparatus,

in response to requests which have been made that it should

be at the service of scholars.

I. G.

Feb. 10th, 1916.
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Linp. MS. of 1007.



Collation of the Dcvonsldrc MS. TJic Barhcrs Plaijc, IV. xxxix

146,

MS. of 1607.

Jfter 144.

and succour]

1 will]

After 148.

149.

*150.

*157.

158.

160.

162.

163.

165.

167.

169.

171.

[173]

[174]

177.

178.

179.

181.

182.

183.

184.

*187.

*193.

197.

200.

201.

*204.

*205.

206.

210.

212.

214.

215.

224.

ill] thou wilt

see

free

My fiend

Abr;ilunn

bevie shall

gotten
looke vp and
tell me
shaye

thy ineede

for til}' good
deede

AVherfore

forward here

that from]
heneefortli

knavescliild]

the

you saj'e

and who] ne
forsaken with
[me] shalbe

Inobedyent
therfore

that men ve-

rey knowe
maye

takes good
intent

is now
Baptisme
then began

God IS behetes

here

might not
and seede] to

forby

Ihe:^us Christ

here {firat)

most
besyde
will yt

byddiuge
done

Dev. MS.

Stage Direction.

Here god ap])e;ir-

eth to Abraham
and saythe

and thy succour]

will I]

In margin here

Abraha?/i tourn-

iiige to god saythe

oil] wouldest see

full free

Kaye Abraham
freud

hayre hee shall

begotten
looke and tell

straye

noe noede
wrthowteii dreede

Therfore

here a forwards

Soe niyehe folke

forther shalt thou
bee

kinges of this seede

men sliall see

om.l hetlien for-

ward
man Chylde] one
the

I thee saye

"Whoe soe] not

forsaken shalbe

with me
vnobudyent
om.
therby kuowe thou
maye

takys luteut

om. is

then begaune Bap-
tysme

god a promise be-

hett vs here

yt may
And one seede] for

to bye
Christe lesua

lord

the best

there besydes
will that yt

biddinge lorde

done

Line, MS. of lGfi7.

227. Isaak] shall

with me
After 228.

229. my Derling
*231. vpon thyback

it bring
*232. must not long

abvde
After 232

233. I will

234. I must
235. his

236. aye

After 236

*237. I am
238. niekelie

239. to beare]

liowue
*240. you
241. isaak (secoiul)

242. I geve

245. me
Slagi' Direction

Tunc Isaak, <i-c.

250. mountayne
After 252

257. deere

258. yt is

*259. you
*260. you
*263. this

*264. in

After 264

266. this

Dev. MS.

Isaack my sonnc]
wzth mee shall

Stnge Direction.

here Abraham
tourninge him to

his Sonne Isaack
saytli

my dere darlinge

doe thou on thy
bai;ke bringe
may noe lenger

byde
Stage Direction in
margin. Abra-
ham taketh a

sworde and fver

tiiat I will

mee behoues to

godcs

ever

SIctge Direction in

margin. here

Isaack speakes to

his father, taketh

the buiidell of

stickes & beareth

after his father

oiii. am
moste meekely
antl to beare] full

beane
ye
otn.

nowe I giue

vs

here thej'foc hoth

to the jilace to

doe sacratice.

mouifte
Stage Direction in

margin. Almi-

hambeinge mind-

ed to slea his

Sonne lifte vp
(MS. vs) his

liandfs to heaven
and sayth.

om.
om. is

yee

y«
the

vpon
Stage Direction in

margin. Isaack

fearinge leste liis

fatlier will slca

him savtli

that



xl Collation of the Devonshire 3LS. The Barlers Pkuje, IV.

Line. MS. of 1607. Dev. M.S.

267. middle-yorde myddy larde

AfLcr 268 8lacje Direction in

margin. Abra-
ham co;y(f()it-

in<ic his souiie

sayth

*270. godhead good heade.

271. maiier] stydd iiiainier of] fychle

*274. shall have om. have

276. burstes breakeste

*279. beare beares

282. breakes] even bleakest] anon

285. Ah
*287. here to spill for to spy11

288. hill

290. might
293. my

hilles

may
my deare

doe to tbee this

kneel e downe
to daye
bodye
shal

for to

him
once out
But yet

After 322 l^twjc Direction in

onargiii. here

Abraham wriug-

iijge liis handts
sayth

most
soe free

I am
synce
vpon
soe free

the
sythenn
sythen I must dye
the death to dayo

347. as you maye as yee well maye
348. you yee

351. doe awaye doe away, doe a-

294. doe this

298. kuele

306. this daye
308. bloode

309. shold

310. to

312. his

319. out once

321. But

*325. mot
327. free

328. me think

329. sith

•331. on
334. free

*338. jour
*344. syth

[346].

352. so mickle
*355. come
356. hence gone !

*357. that

way
of myche
come of

hence bee gone
thow

Stage Direction here Isaack ryscth

Tunc col liget, <tc. and comcth to

his father cS: lice

taketh him and
byndeth him
and layeth him
one the Alter for

to sacrifyce him.

359. A ! 07)1.

361. right then

Line.

364.

*36o.

*367.

*368.

*374.

375.

376.

378.

381.

*385.

*386,

MS. of 1007.

and let me
hence gone

that have
vnto you
bowo

that I

of that I

forgeven that

vnto
greaved] hut]

Loe] shalt

you
kercher

After 389

*395. on
lyes

were hym
you
slialt

you
jiraie god

399.

401.
*406.

409.

411.

*413. Ah
*416. in

Stage Dirrdion
Tunc accipiet, tOc.

425. Naie !] thou]

no]

426. se

427. hast]

„ n
*430. spares] fraie]

433. hase send
435.

436. it is

438. I shall doe
439. here to me

send
439. Abraham
441. An

*442. the

443. it shall

Dev. MS.

for needes soe must
It bee

that you have
to doe your vowe

that ever yee

for all that ever I

forgiven father </(at

vutill

greeves] euery]

Nowe] shall

yee
carchaffe

Stage Direction in

onargin. here

kisse liim&binde
tliQ carchaH'e

al)Out his head &
lett him kneele

downe & speake.

of

lieth

were mee him
tliee

.shall

yee

I-rnye you
iiy
of

Here lett Abraham
take and bynde
his Sonne Isaack

vpon the aulter,

and leett him
make a signe as

though hee would
cutt of his head
with the sword

;

then lett the an-

gell come and
take the sworde

by the end and
staye yt, sayinge

And] to] none]

wott
basse]

secundws
sparest] faye

hath sent

om.
have him
.shall be doune
here mee sent

om.
A
tlicse

now shall hee



Ccllcdion of the Devonshire MS. The Cajipcrs Playc, V. xli

Line. MS. of 1607.



xlu Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Ca];>pcrs Playe, V.

Line. MS. of 1C07. Dev. MS.

to here tliee

uowe full stytt.

fibrtye daA'es now
fasted have I,

that I might bee

the more worthye
to lerne this to-

kenn trulye
;

:io\ve wyll I

worke thy will.

Stage Direction.

]\lose.s] muut] Moyses] moute
Hcadiny Moj'ses om.

33. you yee

35 and 36, take theese wordes
in your thought,

nowe knowne yee

what ys sinue.

37. you may now nowe yee may
*39. his teachiuge] this token] doe

done
40. you not yee ne
41—48. om.
49—64. 2Viese Ihics come

after the 16 lines,

luhicJi the Dev.

MS. inserts be-

tween 88 and 89.

49. You om.

50. to me that you all to my speH:

loveu heale

51. doe everye keepe weit

deale

52. as this

*53. boldelye wor- bodely worke
dies

57. Tliat] deede] Whoe] om.'] dj-e

(leade shall shall hec

be
58. fire for ever

*60. bade beede

61. om.
62. pur})lc, bisse, purpur and kysc

iind other both too

moc
depositor Doctor

66. of the old Tes- the firste lawe tliai

taniente ever god sent

67. and yet is used x poynctes there

with good bine, takes

68. with all that that moste effecte

good bene ys in

69. This storye all But all that storye

if we shold for to fonge

fong
71. whcrfore] there therfore] ever

*72. shortly wee shall

myn
73. Also] read iu After] reJcu of

Line. MS. of IfiO". Dev. MS.

*74. God in the that in this

75. god gaue the lawe
witterlye

76. his owne om. owne
77. tables of ston stonye tables

78. but when before

79. he] in auger Moyses] ovi.

81. But after, played

as yee shall see

82. of stone made owt carved

83. In wAich om. In
84. his] that were the] hee sayde

*87. them him
Then comes in Dev. MS. Stage Direc-

tion in margin: here god appereth

agayne to Moyses, folloived by heading

Deus, and 16 lines as in MSS. B W h.

Moyses, my servant, goe anon
and kerve owt of the rocke of stone

tables, to wryte my byddinge vpon,

such as thou had before
;

And in the morninge looke thou hye
into the monte of Synaye

;

lett noe man wott but thow only,

of companye noe more.

Heading : Moyses.

Lord, thy byddinge shalbe donne,

and tables kerved owt full soonne ;

but tell mee, I ])raye thee, this boone,

what wordes I shall wryte.

Heading : Deus.

Thou shait wryte the same lore

that iu the tallies was before
;

hyt shalbe kepte for evermore

for that is ray delyte.

Stage Direction : Tunc Moyses faciet

signu»i quasi effoderet tabulas de

monte, et super ipsas scribens, dicat

populo

:

After 88 Stage Di-

rt'Ci!io?iTuncMoy- Tunc veniet

ses ex altera parte equitando iuxta

moutis dice equi- montem et dicat

tando
Heading : Balaack om. rex

rex
*90. I had it in my and I had in

92. ech everye

93. stillyc so stowtly

97. soever] dose] om.] doth] anoy]

noye
*98. inajes prayeth

99. therefore] then] the ever

they sone

100. other men there enemyes
they haue

101. will I Twill

102. haue un- am bethought

thought me



Collaiion of tlic Devonshire MS. Tltc Ccqjpcrs Flayc, V. xliii

Line. MS. of IGO". Dev. 3IS.

103. I will om.

After 104 la margin florish

105. For sworde lie Noe knife nor
knife sworde

106. these] shroes that] people

108. is hyiii yt is

After 108 In margin caste

vp
110. selfe they can folke commen for

to

*111. as] gnawes and] graweth
113. so] blesses soever] blesseth

114. sickeilie that that man sothlye

man
115. so soever

116. loos] hase name] hath

Bcticccn 116 oMcl 117 the folloicing 40

lines, mDev. MS., asinMSS. BWh.
But yett I truste vengcd to bee,

With dynte of sword or pollicye,

on these false losells, leaves mee,
leeve this wzthowten dowte.

ffov to bee wroken is my desyre,

my heart brennys as whott as fyre,

for vervent anger and for Ire,

till this bee brought abowte.

Surgite dei patriae et opitulamini

nobis et in necessitate uos de-

fendite.

Tlierfore my god, and godcs all,

! mightye liars, one thee I call,

with all the powers infernall,

ryse now, and lielpe at neede.

1 am enformed by trewe reporte,

how the Mediators doeth resorte

to Wynne my land to there comforte,

desended of Jacobs seede.

Now shewe your jjower, you godcs

mighty,
soe that these caytiffes I may destroyc,

havinge of them full victorye,

and them brought to mischance.

In the marrjiii sworde.

Beate them downe in playne battell,

those f;ilse losells so cruell,

that all the world may here tell

wee take on vengeance.

Owt of Egipte fled the bee,

and passed through the red sea
;

the Egiptians that them pursued trew-

lye,

were drowned in that same fludd.

*The have on god mickell of might
wAi'eh them doeth ayde in wronge and

right

;

whosoever with them fonndeth to fight,

hee wyuueth little good.

Line, MS, of 16(i7. Dev. MS,

They have slayne—this wott I well

—

through helpe of god of Israeli,

both Seon and Ogge, kinges so fell,

and playnly them distroye.

Thearetbre ryse vp, ye goodt's eiche one

;

ye be a hundrethe godcs for one
;

I would be wroken them vpon,
for all there pomj)e and ]>ryde.

117. Bachler liatchelere

lis. the these

120. mon may
*,Stafjr, Direction in

margin. Miles
rex Balack lo(]ui-

tur.

Heading, Miles oni.

122. yt] well] and that yt] o?;i.] om.
that

123. for and
Balaack l!ex Balack

125. wone one
126. riches landcs

*127. if as

128. the these

Heading ; Miles om.
Stage Direction.

reges regis

130. prayes] right prayeth] om. right

sone

132. do done
133. Forsooth I Abydo awliylc

tell the there

134. that for

185. if yfthat
136. that and that

Stage Direction :

Tunc ibit Bala-

ham ad consuleu-

dujn Aomirnvm. in

oratione.

Heading. Deus Sedens dicat Deus

(in supremo loco).

138. Balaak his] Balackes] for to

that thou
139. is blessed blessed is

140. not om.

142. be to me to mee be

143. truly therby

145. Thoughe the Yett though Ba-

folke lack

152. now leave I leaue nowe have I

liane

Tunc erpiita- Tunc Biilali"ui et

bunt miles cipiitabunt

simul

versus regem om.

etcundo dicat om. eundo

153. Now] the] I] Knight] my] that

upon] I] one



xliv Collation of the Dcvonsldre MB. The Cai^'pcrs Tlayc, V.
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xlvi Cullation of tlie Devonshire MS. The Wrightes Playc, VI.

Line. MS. of 1007.

81. spake] me
87. haue him
92. an
93. and one
95. all

96. he
Latin sentence

:

est

ec

102. afjaine] ho
(i\IS. of

1607)
Before 441

Expositor
*442. yon see

443. Without
*444. is

Bev, MS.

o)n ] now
him have
and
Anon
0)11.

the

est ei

v/a.] the

om.
yee have hard
wi'thowteii

was

Line. M.S. of 1607. Dev. MS.

445. these prophe- this prophecje]
sies] you yee

447. presented honoured
Vinis paginae

Quiiitae ovi.

JJevoii MS. continued.

Now worthye syrs, botli great and
smale,

liere hive we shewed this storye before,

and yf hit bee pleasinge to you all,

to morrovve nexte yee shall have
more.

Prayeng<? you all, both east and west,

where that yee goe to speake tlie best

;

the byrth of Christe, feare and honest,

here shall yee see, and fare yee well,

tinis.

VI. The Wiughtes Playe, p. 104.

The wrightes

1. maiden
3. among
Ledin quotation :

In niense, d-c.

6. wonderly
Latin quotation :

Ilia vero, djc.

0. amongo

The wrightes playe

(before the Ledin)

mother
amongst

om.
wondrouslye

om.
amongst

his name Ihesu b sus his name
15. be none non be

19. raigne rayninge

Ledin quotedion :

Et dabit, d-c. om.
Latin quotation :

Et regni, d-c. om.

26. knewe knowe
Latin quotation :

c|uomodo erit, d-c. om.
30. holy holye one

32. his heo
Latin quotation

:

Spw'itus sanctus, om.

d;c.

36. Bedill Redytl
Latin quotation

:

A.t\\uc Elizabeth, om.

d-c.

37. gaine agayue
Latin quotation

:

Et hie mensis, d-c. om.
*42. .send .sent

Ledin quotedion

:

Ecce ancilla, d-c. om.

Steirje Direction :

ibit angelus Angelus ibit

et et Maria
Ilcadinrj. Maria om.

*51. fi'uit

Latin quutatiou

:

Benedieta tu, d-c.

55. greo

Ledin quotation :

Et unde, d-c.

57. greetest me
Ledin quotedion :

Ecce enim, d-c.

Stetge elirection

:

gaudentes] Mag-
nificat anima

*7l. now
saluatori meo

Latin quotation :

Et respexit, dc.

Ledin quotation :

Et sanctum, d-c.

79 and SO

S3, in

Ledin. quotedion :

Ecce enim, dc.

S9. bowne
93. them
94. dispereles

Latin quotation

:

prestitit robor, d:c.

*98. and
*100. good

LMtin quotation :

Dctrascit poten-

tes, d-c.

*102. betaken
*103. waken
104. and
Ljatin quotedion:

Et divites, d-c.

106. and
108, and

fruites

om.
degree

om.
mee greetest

om.
gaudien.s] magnifi-

cat, etc.

etc.

ojn.

om.
after 88.

of

om.
bound
om.
disparcles

om.
k
god

om.

he hath betakeue

wakinge
&

om.

k
k
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Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Paynters Playe, VII. li

line. MS. of 1607.

368. or

cantabit

Heading.
370. you
371. height

Dev. MS.

or that

cantet

om.
yee
highe
Heading: Secwra-

Aus pastor

In (iivice)

Tertius pastor

am I

bowt
strange

is mevye
Primits pastor

selsis

Secundus pastor

wreakinge
Tertius pastor

372. on (twice)

Tertius

376. I am
377. without
378. Strang

379. more I

Primus
382. Caelcis

Secundus
385. wrecking

Tertius

393. Glorum, gla- grorws glarws

rum
After 394 Heading : Gartius
Then follows in Dev. MS. :

Nay yt was glonis glarus glorius

me thinke that note went over the

howse

;

a seemely man hee was and curiouse,

but soone away hee was.

Heading : primws
pastor

woo
Secundus pastor

Tertius pastor

hee
worders
came
teale

Heading : primws
pastor

& on glay

gurd
om.] bletinge

Secundus pastor

god
sayde
I have
Tertius pastor

hee
singes

ney
on
and

*401. rowe
Secundus
glee

Tertius

it

"408. wondrous
409. come
410. tayle

*403.

405.

*411. and a glare

412. good
414. for] bloting

Secundus
415. my faith

416. sang
417. had I

Tertius
*419. you
*421. sang
*422. ner
423. upon
424. on
426. height] had high] vp hent

howted
Primus

*427. of pax
428. pie

•429. ledden
Secundus

CHESTER

primws pastor

a pax
a pye
loden
Secundus pastor

PLAYS.

Line. MS. of 1607.

*433. quocke]
while]

shewted
434. here] I

Tertius
*436. worth] foun-

der

438. past

439. and
440. may
446. song to this

Prinms
448. unbrace

Secundus
*452. for

455. Nowe sing

on] us

456. I will

457. singes

Stage Direction.

Primus
463. And
465. bend we our

lynes

Secundus
*467. thathyeth]so
468. were us

Tunc
Tertius

471. Stynt
472. begins

473. here we
474.

Et apparebit

angelus

Heading.
goe
shall you
kever
wynde
kiuges
Secundus
Tertius

thy
Primus
like

Secundus
he
his head is

Tertius

heeJes
me in] tent

ner

479.

480,

482,

484,

490,

502,

509,

512,

514.

516.

522.

*524.

Dev. MS.

quoked] when]
whewted

hede] yt
Tertius pastor
worthye] forder

passeth
&
shall

to this songe
Primi(s pastor
vmbrace
Secundtis pastor
om.
Singe wee nowe]
om.

will I

nowe singes

Tunc cantabunt et

postea dicat

terti«s pastor

In 'nmrgin: here

singe troly loly

loly loo

Primws pastor

om,

boyne the lymis

Secundws pastor

and hyes] full

vs were
Hie
Tertiiis pastor

Stynt nowe
beginneth
Harvye
we scene by our
savj'our fonde

hie apparet Angel-

us et dicat

om.
om.
yee shall

cover
wend
kinge
Secundus pastor

'ievtius pastor

the
Primws pastor

is like

Secundus pastor

him
hee heedes

Tertiws jjastor

hydes
in mee] lent



lii Collation of the Devonshire MS. Tlie Paynters Playe, VII.

Line.



Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Vintners Playe, VIII. liii

Line. MS, of 1607. Dev. JIS.

652. another such another
653. fremd] cought frend] cowth
654. geue grant

Tertius Tertius pastor

655. V3 you
656. it that

Line. MS. of 1607. Dev. MS.

657. Amend] Amen] singe you
thinges that

be amisse
658. now] fares om.'] fare

paginae septimae. septimac pagiuofi.

VIII. The Vintners Plate, p. 160,

Heading: Pagina]

de Tribiis Regibws
Orientalibws,

*2. ruled

3. mercy
6. we

11. betokening
22. that] hym
27. to

*33. you
*37. some
41. fellowes

Before 45 Heading.
Stage Direction :

Descendunt] ad

•49. is

51. geve thou
*56. kinges

59. counsaile

Heading: Frimus
rex.

61. weale
*62. thou shalt

*63. deaie

Stella apparet

Before 65.

65. plaist

66. Gardez
68. sur

Before 69,

69. semblant]
Aloys

Heading.
74. hast

78. well

Stage Direction:

Et surgit.

86. especially

Stage Direction.

89. A!

Heading: The
Vintners Playe.

Incipit* pagina] tri-

\xm Reguwi orien-

taliu??i.

rules

pittye

I

tokningc of

but] om.
in

fellowe

07n.

Hie descendunt de
equis] in

Heading : primiw
rex,

ysyt
thou give

knightes
Heading: Tertius

rex.

conceale

In margin.

well

that shal

dwell
apparebit stella

Heading, primiis

rex.

ploitt

gardes

syr

Heading: Tertius

rex.

vne semblant]
Aloies

om.
hase
well well

Tunc lieges iteruwi

genua ilectent et

angelus portans
stellam.

speciallve

After 84.

om.

After QQ. In margin, : here

the kinges ryse

vp.

99. abyde byde
100. till that 07n. that

Stage Direction, om.
*108. Corsers beasts

109. Lordes Lordcs and
111. bringen bringinge

Stage Direction. Then goe downs to

the beastes and

Before 113,

123. heere

124. tydinges

ryde abowt.
Heading : Primiw
rex.

there

tydinge

Heading : Ex- The messinger
plorater

126. say ought
127. weare
128. Iewes] the

kinge
129. saw this

Explorator

134. hard
Explorator

139, You
144. thinges

ought saye

beare

the lewes] om. the

see the

Messinger
here
Messinger
Yee
tidinges

Stage Direction. Here the messin-

ger must goe to

the kinge. In
the margin: rain-

strells here must
playe.

After 144, in Dev. MS., as in MSS.
B W h., the folloiving 8 lines.

noble kinge and worthye conqueroure,

Crowned in gould, sittinge on hye,

]\Iahouiid thee save longe in honoure
;

license I require to s[ieake to thee.

Tidings now my lord I shall you tell

That these three kinge lioe shewe vnto

mee
;

Fromwhensethebinnelkuowenotwell,
yonder the stond as yee may see.

145. et and
147. Coynopent Comoplent
Between, 148 and In the margin:
149. stalfe

150. vesture vetere



liv Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Vintners Playe, VIII.

line. MS. of 1G07. Itev. MS.

151. queramus] querennes] parent

paret

154. your such
165. weale weld
176. if and
181. Nor {first) Non
182. destroy him nye
184. wil not nyll

189. well wott and
BacUiUm stati'e

192. saith sayes

Gladius sword
lace Gladium cast vp

197. royaltie riallye

Baculu))i et om.
toga alia

202. reconed I I reconed

have
adoratum adorare

213. i3rophesies prophecye

215. and to

220. shall none non shall

225. art cheife cheife art

[227]. of Daniell, David,

and Isaye

*228. sees seest

230. thtin om.

234. that what
238. prophet prophetes

239. nothing any thinge

*247. to heare the the trueth to here

truth

254. Abdias om.

255. and also Abdias and
257. on vpon

Heading. om.

Latin quotation, quadragessimo uo-

49. no
263. prophesies p?-ophecied

265. shold neuer never taken .should

taken be bee

266. till] which. vntill] that

267. Heaven heavenly

271. Romans the Romans
274. now is is nowe
275. a bill, in margin.

276. all om.
278. his hye

*279. a] parage om.l parentage

280. for ' om.

281. .sharpe]Ishall om.} shall I

After 281. Et dicat, read one.

Danielis 9. om.
*283. before alsoe

284. w7(/i:ch that

285. the ovi.

287. delyuer] all to deliuer] om.

288. pitiously] most pitiously]

biynde bynd

Line. MS. of 1607. Dev. MS.

291. the there

293. shall should

297. sleeping sleepie

*298. befall shall befall

299. gedling godlinge

302. knightes kinges

Heading. om.

Iml a after terra

luda (second) ludae]

qui qui reget

Mich. 5 et llichei quinto et

Math. 2. Mathei secundo.

304. prince child

307. lyving beinge

308. many other divers others

*309. their lyving they were livings

was
Esay 60. Esaui sexagessimo

313. from many a & from sundrye

sondry coast coasts

*314. birth death

c\wi gladio 07)1.

parvulum paruuluin istu??i

After Latin. In margin : cast

downe the sword

318. gedling godlinge

*320. Gongeown cojniinge

322. a small finall

323. ilke eke

326. which] were that] om. borne

borne

327. to for to

328. yongo o?n.

Insula Insule

Psal. 71. Phalmo septuage-

simo primo
332. from of

*333. Lord lord and prince

334. descended descendiuge

336. both 0711.

337. a 07)1.

338. Lord my lord

*339. shall should

After Heading. In mai-gi7i : breake

a sword

343. these] all to those] rent &
348. get?snon]nor gett noe] or

After 349. castvp, i7i7)iargiii.

355. to] that om.] om.]

lacet Gladi- cast vp
Ui.il

*366. Eeleave By your leave

*373. and but
Stage Dircctio7i. the boye & pigge

when the kinges

are gonne, inmar-
gi7i.

378. say well this well say thus

Baculum staffe, in margi7i.



Collation of the Devonshire MS. Mercers & Gouldsmythes. Iv

Line. MS. of 1607.



lyi Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Gouldsmythes Playe, X.

Line. MS. of 1607.

146. thus

158. might
ItiO. good
167. St
168. in to

169. or

*173. that

179. years

*193. Rewkes
195. spart

*197. blabb lipped

198. mightie
*]99. the
*201. wot
206. fawcon
208. for

216. not] without
scathe

219. not] best

227. teenen

230. a hundred
233. must
237. gedlinge

242. this

252. right] shall

253. yet

262. warne
263. haue
265. must
266. tiee

274. shalt] now
*275. till

*Stage Direction,

(lominws

ingredietur]

cadet

289. Hase
*291. their] all to-

thrast

293. all

*297. bitch

*298. my] drister

299. stich

306. knaues
*314. stibbon]

stickt

Secunda
326. abode
331. nor
334. and

transfodiet]

lancea

346. shalt

355. boote

358. yo\i

359. vou
361. shew] the]

here

362. pon

Dev. 31S.



Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Blachsmythes Playe, XI, Ivii

XI, The Blacksmythes Plate, p. 205.

Line, MS. of 1607.



Iviii Collation of the Dcvonsliire MS. The Butchers Plciye, XII.



Collation of the Devonshire MS. The Butchers Playe, XII. lix

Line. MS. of 1G07.



Ix Collation of the Devonsliire MS. The Glovers Playe, XIII.

Line.
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Chester Plays. XIII. Christ, The Adulteress, Chelidonius. 241

to them belevinge takes yee

for nothing may be sother. 284

So you may know well and veray : ' 285

in my father that I am aye,

and he in me, [the] sothe to say,

and eyther of us in other. 288
(tunc coUigent lapides, et statim evanescet lesus.)

Sectjjvdcj.s Iew. (49)

Out, out, alas ! wher is our fone % 289

quintly that he is heathen gone.

I would haue taken him and that anone,

and foull him all-to-frapped. 292

Yea, make we never so much mone, 293

now ther is no other wone

;

for he and his men everichon

are from us clearly scaped. 296r

Pro/to Iudeus. (50)

N'oW by the Deathe, I shall on dye, 297

may I see him with my eye,

to sir Cayphas I shall him wry,

and tell that shall him dere. 300

Se I never none, by my fay, 301

Avhen I had stones, so sone away

;

but yet no force, an other day

his tabret we shall fere. 304

Maria. (51)

A lord lesu, that me is woo 305

to wit my Brother sickly so

;

in feble tyme Christ yode me fro
;

well were Ave, and he Avere heer. 308

Martha.

yea, siister, about I Avill goo 309

and seeke lesu, to and fro
;

285 you may] mayo ye B W h. may you D. evanescet] euanescit B W h D.
lew] ludaeus B W h D. 290 quintly] quicklye W h. 291 haue taken] atacken
W h. 292 foull] wonlfle W h. all-to] to haue B. frapped] wrapped B,

dapped W h. 294 ther] here W h. 296 scaped] escaped li. Heading] om. H.
297 Now] 0. now B. 299 I sliall liirn] I shall I liim B. 300 dere] dare W h.

304 tabret] taberte W h. 307 tymc] teene B. 308 we] me W h. 309 I] wo
Wh.

ClIKSTER PLAYS. R



242 Chester Plays. XIII. Christ, The Achdteress, Chelidonius.

to lielp him lie would be thro,

and he wist how it were. (tunc venit lesus.) 312

52)

A my lord, swet lesu, mercy ! 313

Lazar, that thou lovest tenderly,

lyeth sick a little hereby

and suffereth much teene. 316

Iesus.

yea, woman, I tell thee witterly, 317

that sicknes is not deadly,

but gods Sonne to glorify,

by him as may be seene. (Tunc ibit martha ad mariam.) 320

Maria. (53)

A 1 Martha, suster, alas ! alas ! 321

my Brother is dead since thou here was.

had lesu, my lord, been in this place,

this case had not befalne. 324

Martha.

Yea suster, neer is god[e]s grace

;

325

many a man he holpen base,

yet may he doe for us in this case

and him to lyfe call. 328

Maria. (54)

here will I sitt and mourninge make, 329

tyll that Icsu my sorrow slake,

my teene to hart, lord, [that] thou take,

and leech me of my woe. 332

Martha.

In sorrow and wo here will I wake, 333

and lament for Lazar my brothers sake
;

though I for could and penance quake,

heathen will I not goo. 33

G

(tunc pariter iuxta sepulcruwi Lazari, sedcbunt plorantes, et ait Iesus.)

313 A] W h. 314 lovest] loved D. tenderly] so tenderly h. 320 by] loe !

I am D. Staijc-direction] om. II. 322 since] syth D. 323 place] om. D. 328

call] callen is required by the rhyme. 330 Icsu] my lesu H. sorrow] soue-

raigne B. 332 leech] ease W h. 335 penance] paiiie li W, the latter inrrrfs

could (cnd y^yne. pariter] pariet W. iuxta] lusa ? o/- lesu ? li. Lazari] ovi. B D
W h. ait] urn. W h, p?-ocul ait 15. Iesus procul ait D.



Chester Plays. XIII. Christ, The Adulteress, Chelidonius. 243

Iesto. (55)

Brethren, goe we to ludy ! 337

PETRUS.

Maister, right now thou might well see, 338
the lewes would haue stoned thee,

and yet thou wilt agayne. 340

lE.sro.

Wot you not well, this is veray, 341

that xij hours are in the day,

and who so walketh that tyme his way,

trespasseth not, the sooth to say. 344

(56)

he offendeth not that goeth in light, 345

but who so walketh about in night,

he trespasseth all against the right

;

and light in him is none. st. loUn xi, 9.111a 10. 348

Why I say tliis, as I haue tight, 349

I shall tell you sone in heiglit
;

haue mynd on it through your might,

and thinkes well therupon. 352

(57)

To the day my self may likned be, 353

and to the twelue howers all ye,

that lightned bene through following me,

that am most lyking light. 356

ffor world [e]s light I am veray, 357

and who so followeth me, sooth to say,

lie may goe no Chester way,

for light in him is dight. 360

(58)

Oportet me operari opera eius, qui misit me, donee dies est ; venit nox,

quando nemo est opc/ari
;
qua?re diu swm in mundo, lux sum mundi.

lohannis Cap. 10 de Lazaro resuscitate.

337 After ludy] H lias space for one line. 338 now] om. W h. might] maye
W. might well] well might D. well] after right W li. 339 liaue] a li. 343

his] a D. 344 say] sayne in required by the rhyme. 346 who so] who soeucr

B W h D. about] om. AV. 347 he] om^B.. trespassctli] trespassed W, om. D.

349 as] that W h. tight] toulde W h. 351 on] ofW h. 352 well] om. W h.

353 the] om. B. may] after likned W h. 354 and] om. W h. twelue] xij. ]).

359 Chester] thester ? Z'upitza. est] potest D. Fbr.t sum] om. II, sunt 1^.

Second sum] fiunt B. mundi] om. h. lohannis Cap. 10 r/c] om. B W h D, in

H in tlic marejiii.

U 'Z
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Brethren, I tell you tydinge : loUn ix, -t mid 5. 361

Lazar my frend is slepinge
;

thider must we be Roinge,

upon him for to call. 304

Lord, if he sleep, safe he may be

;

365

for in his sleep no peryll is he.

therfore it is not good for thee

to goe thider for so small. 308

IE.S-TO. (59)

I tell you, Brethren, certaynly : 369

Lazar is dead and thyder will I

;

fayne I am, you wott that I

was not ther, as you may see. 372

Thomas.

follow him, brethren, to his anoy, 373

and, dye with him devoutly

;

for other it will not be.

goe we thider in hye ! 370

(tunc versus locu?u ibit lesus, ubi Maria ct niartlia seileiit.)

Martha. (GO)

A ! lord lesu, hadst thou bene here leade, 377

lazar, my Brother, had not bene dead

;

but well I wott thou Avilt us read,

now thou art with us here. 380

And this I Jeeue and hope ariglit

:

381

what thing thou askest of god almight,

he will graunt it thee in height,

and graunt thee thy prayer. 384

iKSUS. (61)

Martha, thy Brother shall ryse, I say. 385

361 tydinge] tydingcs B W h D, 363 we] hrforc must B W Ii D. Eva«,-

gelista] um. B W h D. lobrH//(cs] lohu D. 365—309] om. B. jreadhi'i] on>.

B. 368 to] uiii.D. 371 wott] wottc not W h. you] 1 I)., that] oin. W.

372] III, 15 W li \) followed hi/ wind is 376 in 11. Jlnidiinj] iiflcr 370 II. 374

and\ and I W b. 37r> othiii'] uou otbur W h. 376] hrforc the hcadinij Thoiuas

B W h D, i'tiJicrtinij anouo itf/e/- thider, ]) h iiwcrtiiuj goe we. Staijc-dircdioii.]

contiuM'd by: et luavtha fuct obviani in W h 1). luct] fuit U. 377 lesuj

om. IS. leach;] layd II. 381 this] thus B. 384 thee] to thic B, 385 Martha

thy Brother] Tlii hiotlicr Martlia 1! W h D.
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Martha.

That leeve I, lord, in good fay, g^g
that he sliall ryse the last day,

then hope I him to see. 388

IfjSus.

Martha, I tell thee, without nay, 389

I am rysinge and lyfe veray
;

which lyfe, I say, shall last for aye,

and never shall ended bee. loim xi, 25. 392

(62)

"Whosoever leeveth stidfastly 393
in me, I tell tlie truly,

though he dead be, and down lye,

shall lyve and fare well. 396

leevest thou, woman, tha^ this may bee?

Martha. (63)

Lord, I leeue, and leeue mon, 398

that thou art Christ, gods sonne,

and commen into tlus world to woon,

mans boot for to bee. 401

Thus haue I leued stidfastly
; 402

therfore on me thou haue mercy,

and on my suster eeke, mary !

I will fetch her to thee. 406

(04) (tunc niartha il)it ut vocabit nuuiam, diccus :)

A ! mary, suster, leefe and deer, 400

hye thee qiiickly and come neare

!

my swet lord, lesu, he is here,

and calleth thee him too. 409

Makia.

A ! well were we, and it so were

!

410

but had my luuely lord of leere

391 I say] uvi. D. 396 and 397J lorittcn as one line in 11. 397 leevest]

Leeves D. bee] ovi D. 400 and] is B W h D. iuto] vnto li. this] tlu; 15.

402 Thus] this B W h D. 403 on] in B. ibit et vocabit] vocat H. iikuje-

diredioii^ folloiued by Ike heading: Martha B W h D. 40G A IcUe niaryo

sister deare W. 408 is] was h. 409 ajid] ovi. P. 410 we] me ii. so were]

were so W li.
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seene my Brother lye on Bere,

some Boot might haue bene done. 413

(65)

But now he stinketh, sooth to say

;

414

for now this is the fourth[e] day,

since he was buryed in the Clay,

that was to me so leefe. 417

But yet, my lord I will assay, 418

and with all my hart him will I pray,

to comfort us, if that he may,

and mend all our mischefe. 421

(66) (tunc maria, videns lesujrt, prosternat se ad pedes, dicens :)

A ! lord lesu, hadst thou bene here, 422

Lazar, my Brother, thy owne dere,

had not bene dead in this maner
;

much sorrow is me upon. 425

lEsas.

Wher haue you layd him? tell[e]s me! 426

Maria.

Lord, come thither and thou may see
;

for buryed in this place is he

four days now agon, (tunc veniu?it ludci, (]\\oni,m dicat pr/mus :) 429

Vruius Iew. (67)

Se, fellow, for cock[e]s sowle !
430

this freak beginneth to reem and youle,

and make great dole for a gole,

that he loved well before. 433

Secundus Iew.

If he had cmininge, me think, he might 434

from death haue saved lazar by right,

412 seene] since B. my] ny H. on] in 15. 413 Boot] he]pe W h. haue] a

W h. done] the rhyme requires theform : do. 416 since] syth D. 417 leelo]

deere h. 419 will] om. W h D. 420 if] and W h D. prosternat so] se

prosternit H. pedes] pedes lesus h. 426 you layd] yea done B W li. yee

doune D. tells] tell it B, tell to W h. 428 is] was h. veniuwt] venient B li

D, veuiet W. prunus] piiniKS ludeus W h. Hcadincj] om.. W li, primus

ludeus B D. 431 freak] fellow B. reem] weepe h. 432 a] om. AV li D. 433

before] beforne is required by the rhyme. lew] ludeus B AV li D. 434 II]

om. D.
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as well as send that man his sight,

that which so blynd was borne. 437

Iesus. (68)

haue done, and putt away the stonne

!

438

Martha.

A, lord ! iiij dayes be now gone,

sith he was buryed, blood and bone :

he stinkes, lord, in good fay. 441

Martha, sayd I not to thee, 442

if that thou leaved fullye in me,

gods grace soone shouldst thou see 1

therfore doe, as I thee say. 445
(tunc deponent lapidem de sepulcro ; et Iesus, tergum vertens,

manibt«s levatis dicit :)

(69)

ffather of heaven, I thank it thee, 446

that so sone hast hard me !

well I wist, and soothly see,

thou hearest my entent. 449

But for this people that stand hereby, 450

speak I the more openly,

that they may leeue stidfastly,

from thee that I was sent. 453

(70)

Lazar, come forth ! I bydd thee. 454

Lazarus.

A ! lord, blessed most thou be !

from death to lyfe hast raysed me
through thy mickle might. 457

Lord, when I hard the voyce of thee, 458

all Hell fayled of ther posty,

439 iiij] foure D. now] om. B W h D. gone] agone D. 443 lecved] loved
H, beleeved B ; after fully in both, also in D. 444 soone] sooiio that B. thou]
before shalt B. shouldst] shalt B W h D. deponent lapidem] lapides depo-
nu?it. levatis] elivat W. elavatis D. dicit] om. H, et dieat Iesus W li.

After stage-direction^ heading Iesus D. 446 it] om. W h. 450 stand] standeth
W h. here] om. W. Before 454] heading Iesus D. 456 from] tliat from B.

which from D. 457 thy mickle] thy great and mickle H, thie much li.
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so fast from them my soule can flee,

all Devills -were a frayd. 461

Iesto. (71)

Loose him now, and let him goe ! 462

Martha.

A ! lord, honored be thou oo,

that us hath saved from muche woe,

as thou hast ofte beforne

;

465

for well I wit, it should be so, 466

Avhcn you Avere full far me froe
;

the, lord, I honour, and no moe,

kueliug upon my knee. 460

Mary. (72)

A ! lord lesu, much is thy might

!

470

for now my hart is gladd and light,

to se my Brother ryse in my sight,

here before all thes meny. 473

Well I hoped, that soone in height, 474

when thou came, it should fare aright

;

thee, lord, I honour with all my might,

knelinge upon my knee. 477

Martha. (73)

A ! lord lesu, I thank thee, 478

that on my Brother hast pitty
;

by very signes now men may see

that thou art god[e]s sonnc. 481

Withe thee, lord, ever will I bee, 482

and serue thee with hart free,

that this day hast gladded me,

and alway with thee wonne. 485

460 can] could H. 461 a fraydj afright is required hy the rhyme. 463 A]

B h. 464 hath] hast D. savecl] waved H. 465 bcfonie] before W. 466 wit]

wist D. 467 me] vs H, om. W li D. 469 kiiec] kueeiic D. 2'he siiui/an'fy

between 468 and 476 accjh.s- to have led the writers of all the MSS. to 2>ut 477

also after 468, %vhile the rhyme require.t here a line ending in -ornc. 470] O
W h. 472 to] I B. my] om. B. 473 menv] men B W h D. 475 came]

earnest B. it] 1 W. fare] fall B. 477 knee] knees D. Headivr,] om. 1^ W h D.

478 A] W h. 480 signes] signo D. 481 that] om. h. 48li lord] o,n. II, after

ever AV D. 485 alway] alwayes h.
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Jesus. (74)

Haue good day, my Degliter deer

!

486

wherever you goe, farr or neer,

my blessinge I geue you here.

to Jerusalem I take the way. 489

finis Decimse tertioe paginse.

pagina Decima quarta de lesu intrante clomii//^

Simonis Leprosi et de aliis rebus.

The Corv[i]sars.

Iesus. (1)

Brethren, goe we to Eethany, 1

to lazar, martha, and mary !

for I loue much that company,

thether now will I wend. 4

Symon, the leper, hath prayed me, 6

in his house to take Charity
;

Avith them now it lykes me,

a whyle for to lend. 8

Petrus. (2)

Lord, al ready shall we bee, 9

in lyfe a7id death, to goe with thee,

great ioy the may haue to see

thy cominge into ther place. 12

Philippus.

Lazar, thou raysed through thy posty, 13

and Symon also—messel was he

—

thou cleused, lord,—that wotten Ave,

—

and holpe them through thy grace. 16

Heading] om. D. 486 Degliter] daughter B, dauglitci's W li, douglitcr 1).

487 goe] om. H. or] and H. DeciintB terti;e pagiiiae] deo gracias pur iiiu

Georgi bellin W h (W imcrtimj 1592 after gracias, h rcadinrj Georgiu?»)- ?'••-

ginae] after tinis D.
The Corvsars] The coniisers pagent V,, The Corvysors playe imt hrfore the

LatinW h D. 3 that] theirW h.
'
7 lykes] liketh D. 11 the] tliey D. Head-

inrj] philippe B W, phillippi h. 13 posty] pittie B W h D. 15 thou] then

H h. After 16 as stage-direction] Tunc ibiint versus dojiuu;i Siniouis leprosi

V, W h D.
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Symox. (3)

Welcome, lesu, full of grace ! 17

that me, that fowle and messel was,

all wliole, lord, thou healed has,

over all for to show. 20

Well is me that I may se thy face, 21

here in my house, this poore place !

thou comforts me in many a case,

and that I full well know. 24

Lazarus. (4)

Welcome, lord, [thou] swet lesu ! 25

blessed be the tyme that I thee knew !

from death to lyfe, through thy vertue,

thou raysed me not yore. 28

four days in earth when I had layne, 29

thou grant[e]st me, lord, lyfe againe

;

thee I honour with all my mayne

now and evermore. 32

Martha. (5)

Welcome, my louely lord of leer ! 33

welcome, my dereworth darling dere !

fayne may thy frend[e]s be in fere

to see thy frely face. 36

Sitt[e]s downe, if your will were, 37

and 1 shall help to serue you here,

as I was wont, in good manere,

before in other place. 40

(Tunc Ilu!«/,s sedebit et owixcs n\m. ipso, ct, veiiict maria magda-
leiia cu??i Alabastro vnguenti, ut laniunta/fdo dicat

:)

IMaria Magdalena. (6)

Welcome, my louely lord of leole ! 41

welcome, my hart ! welcome, my heule !

18 me J I W h. was] face B. 20 all for] all Lorde for B W. 23 case] place
W. 29 had layne] lyno W, had Ivne h. 30 lord] om. W, after lyfe h D. lord
lyfe] hclpe lord B. 33 of] and B W h D. 34 dereworth] deere W h. 36 frely]

sweetly e W h. 39 in, good maiicro] to serve you heare W. sedebit] sedebat
W li. ipso] eo B W li 1). veniet] venit W. cnni] at cu)/i W, ac einn li. dicat]
cica inaiia niagdelcua "W, dicat maria magdalena B li. Heading'] om. B. 42
my] in W.
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welcome, all my world[e]s wcale,

my boote and all my blisse ! 44

from the, lord, may I not conceale 45

my fylth a7id my fault[e]s feale.

forgeue me that my flesh, so frayle,

to thee hath done amisse ! 48

(7)

Oyntment here I haue ready 49

to anoynt thy swet body
;

though I be wretched and vnworthy,

wayve me not from thy wonne ! 52

ii;ll of synne and sorrow am I, 53

but therfore, lord, I am sory

;

amend me through thy great mercy,

that make to thee my mone ! 56

(Tunc pixidem aperiet, et faciet signu?n vnctio7iis, et rigabit

pedes lesu lacrimis, et tergebit capillis suis.)

Symon. (8)

A, ludas ! why doth lesus so 1 57

me thinkes that he should let her goe,

this woman full of synne and woe,

for fear of world[e]s shame. 60

And if he very prophet were, 61

he should know her lyfe here,

and sufl'er her not to come him nere,

for payring of his fame. 64

lUDAS ISCARIOTA. (9)

IS'ay, Symon, Brother, sooth to say, 65

it is nothing to my pay,

this oyntment goeth so fast away,

that is so much of pryce. 08

This ilke Boyst might haue bene sould 61)

for three hundreth penyes tould,

43 weale] Heale W. 46 fyltb] fayth II. fuylc D. 49 Oyntment] oynte-

mentis' B. here] rtfter have D. 52 thy] the B. 55 great] o?«. B W h D. 56

make] makes B W h D. pixidem aperiet] aperiet pixideni B W h 1). rigabit]

capillis rigabit H h, omitting all the rest of the staqc-dirrcUon. 58 thinkes]

think H. 59 and 60] inverted in W. 61 were] be W. 67 so] to D. 69 ilke

Boyst] oyle boxc "\V h. Iscariota] Iscariotfs D.
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aud dealt to poor men, who-sere would,

and "who-sere had bene wyse. 72

Ihesto. (10)

Symon, take good heed to me ! Luke vii, lo.

I haue an arrand to say to thee. 74

Symon.

Maister, what your Avill may be,

say on, I you beseech. 76

[Iesus.]

By an Exsample I shall thee showe, 77

and to this companye, on a roe,

wherby I saye, thou male knowe,

to answere to my speache. 80

(11)

Two detters sometyme ther were, 81

oughten money to an vsurer

;

the one was in his dangere

fyve hundreth penyes towld, 84

The other iifty, as I say here : 85

for they Avere pore, at ther prayer,

he forgaue them both in feer,

and nought take at them he would. 88

(12)

Whether of tliese two,—read if you can,

—

was more beholden to that man 1 90

Symon,

Lord, as much as I can theron, 91

I shall say, or I passe.

fyve hundreth is more then fifty

;

93

therfore me thinketh skilfully,

that he that forgaue more party,

more holdeu to him he was. 96

71 sere] so-ere B h, eucr W, soever D. 72 sere] so Ever W h, so ere B,
soever D. 75 your] you D. 76 Heading] om. B W h. lesus D. 77—81]
om. H. 79 maie] inaist B. 81 sometyme] after ther were B. 84 penyes]
poundes W. 85 the] they D. 87 and 88] wrillen as one line in H. 88 them]
om. H. take] toke B. at] of D. 89 you] thou V, W li D. 89 and 90] ivritten

inonc line in H. 91 as] as as H. 93 huiidrrtli] hunchyc B. 94 thinketh]
thinke D. 95 forgaue] hoc forgaue D. more] the more 13.
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lUESUS. (13)

Symoii, thou deemes soothly, I-wisse. 97

sees thou this woman that here is ?

sicker she hath not clone amisse,

to work in this man/ier. 100

luto thyne howse here thou me geet

;

101

no water thou gaue to my feet,

she washed them w/th her teares Aveet,

and wyped them \\ii\\ her hear. 104

(14)

Kisse, since I came, thou gaue me none
; 105

but since she came into this Avonne,

she hath kissed my feet echon

;

of wyping she never ceassed. 108

With oyle thou hast not me anoynt

;

109

but she hath done, both foot and ioynt

;

therfor I tell the one poynt

:

much sinne is here rieleased. (Ad ludam Iscniiotoi/i.) 112

(15)

And ludas, also to the I say, 113

wherto wouldest thou thee mispay

with this woman, by any way,

that eased me thus base *? 116

A good deed she hath done to-day
;

117

for poor men you haue with you aye,

and me you may not haue, in fay, Joii. xu, 8.

but a little space. (Ad mariam magda^eviam.) 120

(16)

Therfore, woman, witterly, 121

for thou hast loved so tenderly, L'i1<c vii, 47, is.

all thy sinnes now forgeuo I

;

belefe hath saved thee. 12-i

And all that preach the Evangely 125

through the world, by and by

100 in] on D. 102 gaue] gaue mee D. 103 tearos] tear II. 105 nie] om.

B "W h D. 108 wyping] weepinge B W h D. 109 anoynt] anoynted W h.

Stage-direction] in H in the margin, om. V> W li. 113 also] after the B. 114

thou] 07rt. W h D. 116 thus] this D. 119 hiy] good fay W. Slayc-dircdiuit.]

um. W h D, ad niaiiam Ij.
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of ihy deed sliall make memory,

that thou hast done to me. 1 28

Maria Magdalen a. (17)

My Christ, my comfort, and my kinge

!

129

I worship thee in all thinge

;

for now my hart is in lykinge,

and I at my above. 132

Seven Devills now, as I well see, 133

thou hast dreven now out of me,

and from foule lyfe vnto great lee

releved me, lord, for loue. 13G

(Tunc surget lesus, et staiulo dicat Discipulis suis, ut sdijdtwr;)

Ihesjjs. (18)

Peter and Phillip, my Brethren free, 137

before you a Castell you may see

;

goe you thither, and fetch anone to nic

an asse a??cZ her fole also. 1 40

Loose them, bring them hither anou ! l-il

if any man gritch you as you gone,

and you say tluft I will ryde thcroii,

soone will the let them goe. 141

Petrus. (19)

Maister, we shall doe yo?</- biddingc, 145

and bring them sone for any thinge.

phillip, Brother, be we goiuge

and fetch these Bcastes two ! 14S

VWWAVVVS.

Brother, I am ready bowne
;

149

hye that we were at the Town !

great ioy in hart haue we mon,

on this AiTand for to goe. 152

(Tunc ibunt in Civitate;;;, et dicat petrus lanitori :)

127 of] and of 15 W. 128 hast] hasse D. me] daye h (W lias daie crossed

out). 132 my] myne D. 133 as] om. h. 134 thou liast] hast thou B. dre-

ven] removed H. now] om. B. out of] from H. 136 nio] my B. surget]

fragct W. discipulis suis] om. B W li D. 139 anone to] it B. \\2 first you]
ther H. 143 say] will saye h. 141 tlii'] thoy D. ^ta(ie-dircctwn'] om. h, in 11

iu the mar(jin. petrus lanitori] [aimuz lanitor AV. lanitori] lauilro D.
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Petrus. (20)

how ! how ! I must haue this Asse. 153

Ianitor.

here gets thou nother more or lesse,

But thou shalte telle me, or thou passe,

whether they shall goe. 15G

Philippus.

My maister lesu—leeve thou me

—

157

thinks to come to this Citty,

and badd bothe brought to him should be,

hymself to ryde vpon. IGO

Ianitor. (21)

All ready, goodmen, in good fay ! IGl

and sithe he will come to-day,

aU this Citty I will say

and warne of his cominge. 104

Take Asse and fole, and goe your Avay ! 105

for eche man of him marvaj'le may :

Lazar, that four days dead lay,

he raysed at his callinge. (Tunc ibit Ianitor ad Gives.) 108

(22)

Tydings, good men, every one ! 109

the prophet lesus comes anon !

of his disciples, j^onder gone

twayn, that were now here. 172

for his marvayles aye leev vpon 173

that he is verye god[e]s sonne,

although he in this worlde wonne
;

for ells it great Avonder were. 17G

Vumus Gives. (23)

A ! lord ' blessed must thou be ! 177

him will I goe now to see

;

Heading] om. D. 154 gets] gettest D. thou] before getts B W h 1). or]

then D. 155 shalte] om. II D. thou] the B. 156] goe] gone is' nquiird bi/

the rhyme. 159 to him] r//te?- brought B. 163 say] iissiiie W h. 164 coniinge]

conninge H. 167 Lazar] Lazarrous h. (Ia3-.s] daye D. 173 aye leev] leevc aye
B W h I). 174 verye] vcrylye H. 175 world.-] om. II D. 176 it grrat] om.
B WhL). 178 to] and 15 W Ii 1).
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and so I redd that all we

hitlierward take the way. 180

Secuivdi/.s Gives.

ffellous, I leeue that Christ is ho, 181

common from god in magesty

;

ells such marvayels, as thinks me,

he ne dyd day for day. 184

Tertius Gives. (24)

Lazar, he raysed, as god me save

!

185

that iiij dayes hathe bene in grave,

therfore Devotion now I haue

to welcom him to this Towne. 188

QuATJTuro Gives.

Branches of the palme Tree, 189

cell one in hand take we,

and welcome him to this Gitty

Avith fayre procession ! 192

QuintTO Gives. (25)

with all tlie worship that I may, 193

I welcome will him to-day

and spread my Glothes in the way,

as soone as 1 him see. 196

Sextu5 Gives.

These mirackles apreven apeartly, 197

that from the father Almighty

he is common, mankynd to bye :

it may none other be. 200

Vumus PURR. (2G)

ffellous, I hard my father say : 201

Ihe.s?«s the prophet will come to-day

;

thither I redd we take the way,

Avitli Branches in our hand ! 204

180 hitherward] tliidderwanl D. the] our li. 185—189] sland in H in the

mar(/in 02)i)ositc to 181—185, as the scribe had omitted the four verses. 185
raysed] saved W. as]soLWh. 186 iiij] foure D. hatlio] liad B. 194 will

liiiii] him will D. 195 the] his h. 197 apreven] approven B W h, preevon D.
200 none] no W, not D. 202 Ihesus] that lesu B W h. 20i liaud] Ilandes

j; W li.
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SeGUJVD!7.S PUER.

Make we'mirth all that we may, 205

pleasant to that lorcles pay.

hosanna, I redd by my fay,

to sing that we fonde, 208

(Tunc ibunt pueri versus lerusalem, cwm ramis palinar»6?n. in manibMs ; et

Gives prosternent vestime?tta sua in via, et rantabunt "hosauna filio

David ! Benedictus, qwi venit in no9Mi?(e Domini ! hosanna in ex-
celcis !

" Tunc lesus, sedens supfir Asellaj?i, videns Civitatem, flebit.)

Ihesl^s. (27)

Ha! lerusalem, holy Citty ! 209

vnknown to-day it is to thee

that peace tliou hast ! canst thou not seel

but Bale thou shalt abyde. 212

Much must thou dright yet some day, 213

when woe shall fall on every way

and thou begiled, sooth to say,

with sorrow on all syde. 216

(28)

Destroyed dilfuUy, drj^ven downo, 217

no Stonne with other in all this Towne

shall stand, for that they be vnleven

to keep Christes come, 220

And gods owne visitation, 221

done for mankynds salvation
;

for they haue no Devotion,

ne drede not his Dome. 22-1:

(Tunc losus equitabit versus '[cnMtalem, et oDines cives panwos suos in via

prosternent, et cxmi vencrit ad Ter«pluMi, de Asina desce^deiis dicat

ve?tde?itib(«s cum flagello.)

(29)

Doe away and vse not this thinge ! 225

for it is not my lykinge.

205 Jlake] maye B. cum] cantantcs hosanna cxwi B W h D. et cantabunt]
om. B W h D. Icsus sedens] sedens lesus W. nfter ilebit] et dicat B D, et

dicat Icsus W li. 209 Ha] A B W li D. 211 canst thou] tliou canst D. see]

fley h. 212 shalt] nivste W. 214 way] om. W, syde way H. 215 sooth] the
south W h. 217 (hyvcnj beaten W li. 218 this] the 15. 220 come] coming
B, commen I), conimauiidmente W, coniniaundeinentw li. 221^ they] the D.
224 ne] nor W. drede] drciden I). lerusalem] civitatem B W h I), in] in in

h. de Asina desce»dens] discciidens de asiiia B W D, descemles de asina h.

flagello] flagello et dicat lesus h. 225 lesus] as heading before doe A wayo h.
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you make my fathers \voiiuiiigo

a place of inarchaiuliye. 228

Vjinius jNIercator.

Avliat froak is tliis tlu^t mak(>s tliis faro, 229

and casteth doAvno all our ware 1

came no 2nan hither full yare,

that did vs such anye. 232

Secua'dus Meugator. (30)

Out! Out! woe is me ! 233

my Table with my monye

is spread abrode, well I see,

and nought daro I say. 236

Xow it semes well thr/t hee 237

would attayne royalty
;

ells thns bould ihirst he not l)o,

to make such araye. 240

PA'iMt/s ^NFercator. (31)

It semes well he Avould be kinge, 241

that casteth downe thus onr thiuge, '

and sayes, his fathers wonninge

in this Temple is. 244

Say, lesus, with thy langling, 245

what Evidence or tokening

shewest thou of thy raygninge,

that thou darest now do this 1 24S

SECUA'Dt'.S MEIU'ATO/;. (32)

What signes shewest tliou now here, 249

tliat thou proves such power,

to shend our ware in this manev,

maisterly through thy mayne ] 252

'227 woiininffe] clwellinKo W li. 228 iiiarcliniuliye] marchandiso B W h,

iniuchandi/.e D. Sccuiul tliisj um. W li. 231 caiiu;J conn- W h 1). Jfeading']

Sucuiuliis mecatwr II. 233 woe is] woes W li. 238 att:iyiu'| attayne to H D.

239 tlius] tliis D. 2*42 thiiiKi'] things I). 24.''> laii<,'li"nj<] jaiuliiig 1'.. 21«

now] um. 11 D, after thou W h. 249 sii^ncsj signc B W h. now] om. H,

aflcr siiiue W h, 'after signes D. 2,'')0 tliim] um. W h 1). suvh] of such W.

iu\ tliisj su.li.' \vi; h.
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iHEsra.

This Temple here I may destroy, 253

and through my might and my niaystry

in dayes three it reedify,

and buyld it vp agayne. .256

VrUIUS MERCATOfi. (33)

A, ha ! lesu, wilt thou sol 257

this Avord, as ever mott I goe,

shalbe rehearsed before mo,

and Cayphas I shall tell. 260

XWESdS. (Tunc Yhesus eijciet cnm flagcUo cmewtes et vejide?ites inquiens.

)

Hye you fast this Temple fro ! 261

for marchandise shall be here no mo

;

in this place, be you never so thro,

shall ye no longer dwell. 264

lUDAS ISCARIOT. (34)

By deer god in maiesty ! 265

I am as wroth as I may be,

and some way I will wreak me,

as sone as ever I may. 268

My mastex lesu, as men might see, 269

was rubbed head, foot, and knee

with oyntment of more daynty

then I se many a day. 272

(35)

To that I haue great envy, 273

that he sufEred to destroy,

more then all his good[es] thry,

and his Dam[e]s too. 270

Had I of it had niaystry, 277

I would haue sould it soone in hye,

and putt it vp in Treasury,

as I was Avunt to doe. 280

255 rccdify] P^dific B W h D. 257 A lia] Ah h. 258 this word] these wordw
B. 260 and] om. D. vondontcs] vidcntes li. inquicus] vm. B W Ii D. lesus]

as heading brfore 261 i/i, B W li D. 262 niandiandisc] niaivhaudcs h. 266

First as] so W h. ]] men h. be] sec h. 269 might] mayc W h. 2/1 oynt-

ment] oyntmt/A- B.

» 2
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(36)

What-seer was geaven to lesn, 281

I haue kept, since I liim knew

;

for he hopes I be trew,

his purse alway 1 beare. 284

liini had bene better, in good fiiy, 285

to haue spared Oyntnient that day
;

for wroken I will be some way,

of wast that was done theer. 288

(37)

Three hundreth penyes worth it was, 289

that he let spill [en] in that place

;

therfore god geue nie hard grace,

])ut him self shall be sowld 292

To the lewes, or that I sytt, 293

for the tenth peny of yt

;

and thus my maister shall be quitt

my grefe an liundreth fould. 296

(38)

Sir Cayphas and his company 297

conspyrne lesu to anoy,

ther speach anon I will espye

with falched for to fowle liim. 300

And if they gladly will doe, why ! 301

I shall teach them to him in hye

;

for of his counsell well know I,

1 may best beguyle him. 304

(Tunc ludas pro tempore iliscedit, rt Cayjihas loq?(('tui-.)

Cayphas. (39)

Lordinges, lookers of the law 1 305

herkins hither to my saw :

to losu all[e] men can draw,

and lyking in him base. 308

281 seer] so Ever B W h D. 283 be] wilbe W li. 28-1 ahvay I] I alwaye D.

beare] bare B W. 285 bettt-r] brfore had 15. 286 to Lane] Imd II W h D.

288 that] that tliat H. 289 pi-iives] pciii V, W h. worth] worthes W 1l 299

espye] spii- W h. 300 falched] ialsshood ]). liiin] lii.s W. 301] tliey] the D.

discedet] abiit B W h D. loqit/tur] dicit 1', W I), dicat h. 305 lookers] lokes

W, looke h. of] on AV h. 30« herkins] liarckuu \V h. 307 can] niayu W h.

308 lyking in him] lyken him in P..
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If we letten hiin long gone, 309

all men will leeve him vpon

;

so shall the Romans come anon,

cmd pryve a's of our place. 312

^40)

Therfore it is fully my redd, 313

we cast how he may be dead
;

for if he longe on lyfe be lead,

our law goeth all to nought. 316

Therfore say ech one his counsayle, 317

what maner way will best avayle

this ilk shrew for to assayle

;

some sleight ther must be sought. 320

Annas. (41)

Sir, you say right skilfully, 321

but need[i]ly men must espye
;

by hym we catch no vilanye

to found and fowle to fayle. 3.24

ffor you know, as well as I, 325

ofte we haue fownded to doe him nye,

but ever he hath the victorye
;

that no way may avayle. 328

Pyj/Mra THARTSEUS. (42)

yea, sir, in Temple he hathe beene, 329

and troubled vs [hathe] with much teone,

that, when we wended emd did wene

of him to haue had our will, 332

Or ever we wist, he was away. 333

this maketh the people, in good fay,

to leue that he is Christ veray,

and our law for to spill. 336

HeCVNDUS FllARISEUS. (43)

yea, lords, on poynt may doe gayne : 337

that lorden lazar should be slayne,

314 may be] best were B "W D, were li. 317 oik;] hrfore ccli R. 318 way] a

waye W h. of waye D. 319 ilk] same W. 32'J nee;i[i]ly] lu-edesly U. 326
ofte] uni. 15. nye] aiioye D. 328 iioj we no AV h. 332 our] our B, all our H
&c. 337 gayne] againe W h.
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for he raysed him vp agayne,

that iiij days had bene dead. st. loim xii, lo. 340

ffor that miracle, much of mayne, 341

to honore him ech one is fiiyno,

and Lazar, that dead was, will not layne,

and he on lyfe be leade, 344

Cayphas. (44)

No more, for sootli, will many mo 345

that he has made to speak and goe,

and blynd that haue ther sight also,

loven him stidfastly. 348

And follown him, both farr and near, 349

preching the people his power

;

therfore my wytt is in a weer,

to ordayne remedye, 352

Annas. (45)

And remedy must ordayned be, 353

before this great Solemnity
;

or ells may other, as well as we,

trusse and take our Avay. st. loim. xii, in, i'.>. 356

for when he came to this Citty, 357

all tliQ world, as you may see,

honoured him vpon ther knee,

as god had comen that day. 360

VRIUUS PHARISE[/6'. (4G)

Also, lordings, you saw theer 361

how he fared with our Chaffer,

cast it downe, god geue him care !

that was so great of prycc. 364

And also lowdly he can lye, 365

called the Temple apcrtly

his fathers bowse full falslye,

right as it had bene his. 368

340 iiij] fourc D. 343 Lazar] Lizanis h. 349—353] om. B. 349 both] om.

W. 3f)0 tlip] to the W li D. 356 way] nayc B D. 'di)1 came] comes H I),

come \V. 358 may] might B D, Uu; rcadi.iuj of which is much corroborated b;i

came (ivd h()iioiue<l. 362 how] liow that B ^^' h D. fared] I'areth "W, our]

oia. B W h D. 367 falslye] lalcsy II.
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S^ciJXDus vuxmsEus. (47)

Lordings, ther is no more to say, 369

but lost is our law, I dare lay,

and he come on our Sabaoth day,

tliat now aproches nye. 372

Ileale he any, less or more, 373

all men will beleue on his lore,

thcrfore it is good to slay him liefore,

if that we will be slye. 376

Cayphas. (4:8)

Amouge our witt[e]s let vs see, 377

to take him with some subtilty :

he shall haue Siluer, gould, and fee,

this thing that would fulfill. 380

lUDAS.

Lordes, what will you geue me, - 381

and I shall soue help that he

Sleely betrayed bee,

right at your ownii will 1 384

Cayphas. (49)

welcome, fellow, as haue I roc,

that lUirgayn fayne would I goe to, 38G

lUDAS.

Let me see, what you will do,

and lay downe siluer here

;

388

for, the Devill Swapp of my Swyre, 389

if 1 do it without hyre,

other for Soverayne or Syre !

it is not my maner. 392

Cayphas. (50)

Say on, what we shall gevii thee, .
393

to helpe that he taken be,

and here is ready thy money

to pay thee, or thow passe

!

396

369 to] t ?, orom. ? B. 372 aprochns] apronliotli D. 374 beleue] Icevo BWhD.
hulas] luilas Iscarioth h. 381 Lonles] lonl II. 383 Sleely] Slcely tliat ho B.

3St5] Tliat hargane wonldo I fayne knnwe W. 380 Swapp] swupe W li. 3!»0 if]

ami B W h D. 31*1 aad 392] wriUcn as one line in B. 391 SoVLiayiieJ swaiiie B.
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lUDAS.

As ever mott I thryve or thee, 397

and I shew my subtilty,

Thirty pennyes you sliall geue me,

and not a farthinge lasse. 400

YBiyiVS PHARI8EUS. (51)

yea, but thy troth thou must plight 401

for to serue[n] vs aright,

to betray thy maister through thy might,

and haue hear tliy money ! 404

lUDAS.

Haue here my troth, as I haue tight, 405

on fryday that, or it be night,

I shall bring him to your sight,

and tell [you] which is he. 408

TRmUS TBAmSEUS. (52)

you bene Brethren on a row,

which is he I can not know. 410

lUDAS.

now a very signe I shall you show :

aspyes whom I kysse, 412

and that is he, sooth to say

;

413

takes him manly, as ye may,

And lead him sleely aivay,

whether your lykinge is. 416

Cayphas. (53)

Now look thou servc[n] vs truly,

thy maisters comingo to cspye. 418

lUDAS.

Trust well thcrto imd sickerly, 419

that he shall not eschew.

307 ever] evill H. 308 ami 300] imrrfrd in H. 400 a] one h. 401 yea]

nay B. thy] tliu B. troth] tnicth D. pli^'litj ].ighU- W. 402 vs] is B. 40r)

troth] trueth 1). tight] pighte W. 406 on] or H B li 1). tliat] om. W. or]

om. H D. 407 him] you B W h D. yourj liis 15 W ii D. 411 now] ojn. H,

noe D. 412 aspyes] espices W, aspyesye H. 414 manly] manfnllye W. 418

maisters] maiste is W, master is B h. cominge] conuinge II. to] vs to W h.

420 c8che\v] ebkaj)e W.
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and, would god Almiglity,

the kinge of tfraunce may so afFye 422

In his realme or Bareny, 423

that they were all so trwe.

(54)

On fryday in the morninge,

espyiis all on my cominge
; 426

for Avher that he is walking,

I will goe and espye. 428

with him I think to eate and drinke, 429

and after, Tydings to you bringe,

wher he shapes his dwellinge,

and come and tell you in hye. 432

finis Decimae Quart^e paginse.

lulij 23. 1607.

Pagina clecima quinta de caena ([omiui et de

eius prodicione.

The Bakers.

iHESra, (1)

Brethren, all, to me right deere, 1

come hither to me, and you shall heare

:

the feast of Easter, you know draweth neare,

and now it is at hand. 4

That feast need[e]s kepe must wee &
Avith very great Solemnitye

;

the pascall lamhe eaten must be,

as the law dothe command. 8

421—425] om. W h. 422 may] might D. 423 his] this I), or] an<l D. 426
all] om. W h. cominge] conninge H. 427 that] as h. 427 n.iul 428] vriUcib
as one line in B. 428 espye] spye h. 430 bringe] to bringe D. 432 in] one
B. paginae] pagina before Decimae B D. W aiid h close vritk liiiis cleo gracias

per me Georgi bellin, h adding 1600, \V 1592 Come lorde Jesu Come quicklye
1592.

et de eius] et eius h. The Bakers] The bakers playe r> W h D, m/. the three

latter MSS. before the Latin. 4 now] how B. 5 uccd[e]s] (//tor kcpc B. 7 must
be] mvste wc W.
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(2)

Therfor, peter, looke that thou goc, 9

and lohn Avith thee shall be also
;

prepare all things that helongeth therto, .

according to the law. 12

PETRUS.

Lord, thy hiddinge doe will Ave
;

13

but tell us first Avher it shall be,

and we shall doe it spedely,

and thither will Ave draAv. 16

iHEi'Ui^ (3)

Goe into the Citty which you do se, 17

and ther a man meet shall yee

Avith a Avater-pott that beareth he,

for so you may him know. 20

Into Avhat house that he shall goc, 21

into the same house enter you also,

and say * the maister send you two,

his message for to shew.' 24

(-1)

Say ' the maister to thee us sent, 25

to hauc a place convenient,

the pascall lanibc to eate ther is my intent

Avith my disciples all.' 28

a fayr parlor he Avill shew you
;

29

ther prepare all things (hve,

Avher I Avith my retinue,

fulfill the law Ave shall. 32

PETRUS. (5)

All ready, lord, even thy will 33

shortly avc tAvo shall fulfill,

and the fayr Citty Ave shall goe tyll,

as fast as avc may. 36

(Tunc petrus et loliainws ibinit, ct lio))ii)icm vas aqu.TC tcstacciun poitaii-

tiiiii allo(iuerentM./', ct aunuutiabit eis doinu?/i, heri sui.)

10 be] oiii. K 11 beloiigetlil longes B, longeth D. 22 enter] goe I]. 23

the maister] your master ]i. 25 the maister] thic master B. 27 ther] (>?/i. B,

a/lcr eate W h. my] liis B. 28 my] his B. 29 sliew you] you showe B W h D.

JIerulin(j] loliii W. et] ac D. allo(iuereuti4/J ^llo(pierentib«A- W. et an?(un-

tiabit . . . sui] oin. D.
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PETRUS.

all hayle, good fellow ! liartely, 37

to thy maisters house, we pray the, hye,

and Ave must keep thee company,

our message for to say. 40

Servus. (6)

Come on yonr way, and follow me

;

41

my maisters howse sone shall you se.

loe ! here it is, verely
;

say now what you will. (Tunc domu??i intrant.

)

44

PETRUS.

Sir ! the maister saluteth thee, 45

and as messengers sent we be

;

therfore we pray thee hartely,

take heed us untill

:

48

(7)

The maister hath sent us to thee, 49

a place prepare for him must Ave.

the pascall lam.b ther eate Avill he,

with his disciples all. 52

PATER FAil/JLIAS.

loe ! here a parlour all ready dight, 53

with paved floors and AvindoAVS bright

;

make all things ready, as you think right,

and this, haue you shall. 56

lOUANN^S. (8)

NoAv, brother Peter, let us hye, 57

the pascall lamb to make ready

;

then to our maister Avill you and I,

as fast as Ave may. 60

PETRUS, (tunc, mensa prcparata, rcvurtcHt^M'.)

Thy commaundcment, lord, done haue Ave : 61

the pascall lambe is made ready.

38 we] I W D. 39 must] will H. Hcaclivcf] Servanns W li. Sfar/c-diirdioiil

in H in the margin. 45 tho maister] thie master 15. 4(j sent] sotkI D. .'iO

prepare] preparde D. we] bee D. 59 then] and 1). will] then will D. you

and I] wee }>. SfMfjc-dircction] in il in the manjin, tunc adyruant nicusam ct

reuertunt {sic .') B W Ii D.
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therforc come on, and you shall se,

and wc shall lead the way. 64

Ihesto. (9) (time cdiint.)

Now, brethren, goe to your seat

;

65

this pascall lambe now let us eate,

then shall we of other things intreat,

that be of great effect. 68

ffor know you now, flie tynie is come 69

that signes and shailows be all done
;

therfore make hast, that we may soonc

all figurs cleane reiect. 72

(10)

ITor now a new law I will beginn, 73

to help mankynd out of his synne,

so that he may heaven wyun,

the Avliich for synne he lost. 76

and here, in presence of you all, 77

an other sacrifice begiune I shall,

to bring mankynd out of his thrall,

for helpe him nede I must, 80

(tunc oeciUHbit Icsus, ac loliauxea in suo greraio donuiet)

Ihesto. (11)

Brethren, I tell you, Ijy and by, 81

with great desyre desyred haue I

this passover to eate with you, truly,

before my passion. 84

ffor I say to you sickerly, 85

my fathers will, almighty,

1 nnist fulfill meekly,

and ever to be bowne. 88

(tunc IhesHS pancm accipit, fran^jit, ct suis discipulis dat, diccns.

)

Stagedirect inn] in H in the. ninrgin, om. B W li D. 67 then shall we] and
then we shall 15 \V h ]). 68 pieat] f^rcttcr H, greater D. 70 signes] figures H.
74 his] vin. h. 78 an other] one other H. 79 his] cmi. H. Stage-direction] in

'\\ in the margin. occu//).l>it] ac(nu?ibit H, aecunibet D. ac] et B. suo] om.

B \V h I), dorniiet] dorniit B W h 1). 88 to he] to it he W h. Stagc-dircctio»]

in H in the mnrgin. paneni accipil] ac<',ipit paiicni i? W h, uceipiet paueni D.

suis] after discipulis B W h D. diceiis] dicens lesus W.
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(12)

this breade I geue here my blessinge, 89
take, eates, brethren, at my biddinge,

for leeve you well, without leasinge,

this is my body, 92

That shall dye for all mankynd 93
in remission of ther synne :

this geue I you, on me to mynd
aye after, euermore. 96

(tunc calicem accipiet in nianib?^s, levatis ocnlis dicens.

)

(13)

ffather of heauen, I thanke thee 97

for all that euer thou doest to me !

brethren, takes this with hart free,

that is my blood, 100

That shall be shedd on the tree
; 101

for more togeather drink not Ave,

in heauen blis till that we be,

to tast that ghostly foode. 104

(tunc omnes simul edent, et ludas l&ca.riotcs manuwi in patina liabebit.)

(14)

Brethren, forsooth, I you say : 105

one of you shall me betray,

that eateth here with me to-day

in tliis company. 108

PETKUS.

Alas ! Alas ! and weale away ! 109

who that may be, know I ne may,

for I it is not, in good fay,

tliat shall doe such anye. 1 1

2

90 take] takes D. eates] eates you IT, eate D. 91 leeve] belecve W h. 93
mankynd] mankyn ia required by the rhyme, and myn instead of mynd, 96J
cm. W. 96 aye] here W. Starje-directio)!,] in II in the margin, ealiceni] after

accipit B W li D. levatis] after ocnlis B W h. elevatis after ocnlis D. (li(H!ns]

dicit B, dickens lesus h. 100 that] for this W, for yt h. 103 be] see li. Mage-
direction] in H in the jnargin. omnes simul edent] edit et liibit cum discipulis

B W li D. mauu??!] manua B, manibus li. habebit before uuiinim D. 110 ue]

not B, nay D.
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Andreas. (15)

hard it is for us all 113

to whom this case shall befall

!

we be but twelue within this hall

;

lord, tell if it be I. IIG

Iacobus.

Sorowfull for these words be we
;

117

who it is I can not see.

if this case shall fall to me,

lord, tell me hastely. (tunc ludcas intinget in patinam.) 120

iHEsra. (IG)

Through his deceit I am but dead, 121

that in my cupp weets his bread :

much Avo, for his wicked redd,

that wretch must thole, I-wis. 124

well were hym had he bene unborne

!

125

for body and soule is both forlorne,

that falcely so hath done beforne,

and yet in will he is. 128

lUDAS. (17)

Leife maister, is it not I

that shall doe thee this villanye. 130

Ihesc/s.

Thou hast read, ludas, redelj% 131

for sicker thou art he.

that thou shalt doe, doe hastely !
133

lUDAS.

ffarewell, all this companye
;

134

for on an Arrand I must liye,

undone it may not be.

Ihes(/.s. (IS)

Brethren, take up this meat anon, 137

to an other worlce we must gone :

115 within] in W. 118 it is] ys yt D. Stage-direction] in H in the margin.

intinget] intingit IJ 13. patina?*)] patinam losns dicens W. 124 thole] hold B.

126 both] oin. 15 h 1). is] lie is h 1). I'JS will] witt B. he is] is he W h.

130 thee] uia. 11. 132 sicker] sucilye W. VS6 doe] doc it B. 138 we] we D,

wo 11.

136
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your feet shall washen be echon,

to shew all charitye. 140

And first my solfe I Avill beginne, 141

and "washe you all that be herein,

on this deed that you may mynne

and meker for to bee. (tunc Ihesws prccinget corpus lintheolo.) 144

PETRUS. (19)

A ! lord, shalt thou Avashe my feef? 145

Ihesto.

That I do, peter, I the behight

;

146

the wliylii, more thou shalt not witt,

but thoa shalt afterward. 148

PETKUS.

nay, lord, forsoth in no maner,

my feet shalt thou not Avashe here, 150

iHE.sy.?.

But I washe thee, withouten were,

of ioy getts thou no part. 152

PETRUS. (20)

Nay, lord, my feet may Avell be layd,

but washe my handcs and my head, 154

Ihes6X

All is clean, therfor doe my redd :

thy feet shall washen be

;

and you are clean ; but, not all. 157

PETRUS.

lord, of wayle thou art tlie wall
;

158

and thoughe it do not well befall,

haue here my feet to thee. 160

(tunc lavabit pedes omiuuv«, siugulatilii, et ahstergct lintheolo.)

139 washen] hefore shall B. 141 my sidfe] my feete W h. 142 you all] all

you B. prccinget] jjiecingit B. lintheolo] lintheolo et dieitc petrus W. 146

I do] doe I 15 W h D. 149 nay] No B. 150 not] nev W. 1.^2 ioy] ioyes B.

153 layd] leado W h. 155 doe my] doe I B D, I doe \V h. 157 are] om. B W
h D. 159 do] om. B W D. titagc-dircction. absterget lintheolo] abstergit

lintheo D.
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lapsus. (21)

JNfy dcare brethren, well wytt ye, 161

that lord and maister you call me,

and well you say, as it should be,

I am and haue been yore. 164

Sith I haue washeu your feet here, 165

lord and maister, in meeke mancr,

doe echon so to other in fear,

as I haue done before. (tunc alius alios pedes lavabunt.) 168

(22)

lly children and my brethren free, 169

little whyle I may with you be,

but thither shall you not goe withe me,

as I am now in way. 172

But this sothly is my biddinge : 173

you loue togeather in all thing,

as I before, Avithout fleching,

have loved you truly aye. 176

(23)

'

So all men may know and see,
' 177

my disciples that you be,

falcehod if you allways flee,

and loven well in feer. 180

PETRUS.

Lord, whether art thou in Avay % 181

(Ihesto.)

Peter, thider as I goe to day,

come nye sickerly thou ne may,

this tynie, in no maner, 184

(24)

but thou shalt thider goe. 185

162 call] will call W h. 163 it] om. W D, I B. 166 lord] your lorde W h.

167 so] um. D. alios] for alius. Stafic-dircc/ion] tunc Jnuiceni o;«)((s aliorMW.

pwles lavant R W h t). 169 children] hvetluen B, littill cliildren W h D.

170 little] a littill W li. I niay] inave I D. 178 is] om. B D. 175 I before]

I haue betore H. 177 may] hrfure all B. 179 allways] ever h. 183 nye] om.

D. 184 nianer] niannc?- way B, manner a waye AV li.
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PETER.

Why shall it not, lord, now be so 1

my lyfe I will [now] putt in woe,

and for thy sake be slayne. 188

Ihesto.

Peter, I say thee sickerly : 189
or the cocke hath crow[e]n thry,

thou shalt forsake my company,

and take thy word agayn. 192

(25)

Brethren, let not your harts be sore, 193

but leeve in god [for] evermore,

and ia me as you haue before,

and care not for this case. IQQ'

ffor in my ffather howse ther is John xiv, 2. 197

many wonnings of great blisse

;

and thider I •will goe now, iwis,

to purvay you a place. 200

(26)

And though I goe from you away 201

to purvay a place to your pay,

I come agayne another day

and take you all with me. 204

Thomas.

Lord, we wot not, in good fay, 205

what maner a gate thou wilt assay

;

tell us, that we know[en] may
that gate, and goe with thee. 208

Ihesto. (27)

Thomas, I tell thee, without stryfe : 209

in me is way, soothenes and lyfe

;

and to my father, no man ne wyfe

may come with-out[en] me. johnxiv, c. 212^

186 it not] not it W. lord now] om. W h. now] om. D. 190 hatli] hane
BWhD. 197 howse] o?w.. h. 202 seco?irf to] for W h, 206 maner] 07?i. W h.

a] of B D. 210 way] very H. 212 mc] om. W.
CHESTER PLAYS. T
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And if thou knew me verely 213

uiy father you might know in hye

;

from hence forth, I say you sickerly,

know him all sliall ye. 216

Philippus. (28)

lorrl, lett us see thy father anon, 217

and it sufficeth us euerychon.

iHESf/S. John xiv, 8.

A long tyme you haue with me gone

;

phillip, why sayest thou so] 220

Sickerly who seeth me, 221

seeth my father, I tell it thee

;

why wills thou my father to se,

whyle I with you goe 1 224

(29)

Phillip, leevest thou not this, 225

that my father in me is

and I in him also, I-wis,

and, both we be one ? 228

The workes tlu/t I doe are his, 229

for his help may I not misse

;

therfore, to win you heaven blis,

my deeds you leeve upon ! 232

(30)

what so ever you aske my father deere 233

in my name, in good maner,

to fulfdl it I haue power

;

all that is to my pay, lohnxiv.is. 236

That my father in magesty 237

Ey me gloryfied may be

;

and eyther, as I say to thee,

for one haue bene aye. 240

213 thou] you W h D. knew] knowe D. 214 niij,'hl] maye h. 215 you]

om. W. 221 Sickerly] suerly W. 223 wills] wiliest D. 229 that] om. W h.

231 therfoii'] whcrfoio W. 233 you] corrected out of I, which is crossed mit in

II. 235 it] it iu ^V h. 23G to my] to his II.
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(31)

If that j'^ou loue me hartely, 241

keep my byddinge tru[e]ly,

and to my father pray will I

to send you the holy ghost, 244

To abyde with you euermore, 245

for the world knoweth not his lore
;

but you that haue known me yore,

in you he shall be moste. 248

(32)

Though I goe now to distres, 249

I will not leaue you comfortles
;

but leev[e]s this well and expres,

eft I will come agayne. 252

And then jour hartes, on a roe, 253

shall gladly be my bliss to know,

which ioy shall no man take you fro,

would he neuer so fayne. 256

(33)

Eyse up ! and goe we heathen anon
;

loim xvi. 5. 257

to my prayer I must gone,

but sit you still euerychon,

my father whyle I call. 260

AVakes, and haue my benison 261

for falling into tentation !

the spirit aye to bale is bowne, Mattii. xxvi, 38.

and the flesh aye ready to fall. 264

(Tunc lesus oratu?7i ihit, ct Discipuli prae dolore dormient.)

Ihesto. (34)

ffather of heauen in maiesty, lohn xvii, i. 265

glorify, if thy will be,

tliy Sonne that he may glorify thee

now, or I heathen wend. 268

241 hartely] hartefullie B W D. 242 byddinge] biddings B. 245 von] om.

B. 253—257] om. B. 253 roe] vow H. 254 be] after shall W h. 255 shall]

after man W h D. 257 and] om. B. we] om. W h D. 259 euerychon] everycli

wonne D. 264 and\ but B. aye] ever W, om. D. lesus oratum ibit] iit lesus

oratum B W h D. dormient] dorniiunt B W h D. Ileadmg] om. B W h.

268 heathen] hence B W li.

T 2
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In earth thou hast geuen me posty, 269

and I haue done with hart[e] free

the "worke that thou charged me, loim. xvii, 4.

and brought it to an ende. 272

(35)

Thy name haue I made men to know, 273

and spared not thy will to shew

to my disciples on a row,

that thou hast geuen me. 276

and now they know[en] verely 277

that from the father sent am I

;

therfor I pray thee especially,

saue them through thy mercy ! 280

(3G) (Tunc ad discipulos redit, cos dormientcs iuvenieiis.)

What ! slepe you. Brethren, all heerl 281

ryse up, and make jour prayer

lest tentation haue power,

to make you for to fall. 284

The fleshe is, as I sayd before, 285

inclyninge aye to synne sore,

and ghost occupied euermore,

therfore now wakes all

!

288

(37) (Tunc itcrum ad orationem, ot alta voce loquitur.)

My hart is in great mislyking Math, xxvi, 12. 289

for death that is to nie coniinge

;

father, if I dare aske this thing :

put it away from me ! 292

All thing to thee possible is
;

293

neuertheles, now in this,

at your will I am, iwys

;

as thou wilt, let it bo. 296

277 now] that H. Sfrtrjc-dircdion] Tunc venit ad discipulos ct invenit dov-

mientes et ait ]< W h D (ait] dicit W D, dicat h.) dormientes] cos donnieutes

I). 2.S6 inclyninge] cnclyncd B. aye] om. W. 287 and] avd so is B. 288
•wakes] wake you B. loijuitii?-] loquitor dicit W. 291 this] thes II. 292 it]

this W h I). 293 All] Eych D. thing] thing?>.- r> h. 294 now] yet W. 295
your] thy li.
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(38) (Tunc redit ad discipulos.)

you slepen, 'brethren, yet, I see

;

297

sleep[e]s on now al][e] yee !

my tyme is come, taken to be

;

from you I must away. 300

He that hath betray[e](i me, 301

this night from him will I not flee

;

in sory tyme borne was hee,

and so he may well say. 304

(Tunc ludas cuwi militum coliorte, laternis, faciB««, et armis veniet.

)

Ihesj/s. (39)

You, men, I aske : whom seek ye] 305

Malchus.

lesus of Kazareth ; him seek we. 306

Iesl/s.

here, al ready ; I am he !

what haue you for to say % 308

lUDAS IbCARIQTES.

A ! swet maister, kysse me, 309

for it is long sith I thee see

;

and, togeather we will flee,

and steal from them away. 312

IhE.5[7S. (40)

What seke you, men, with such a breath? 313

VmMus Iew.

We seeke lesus of Nazareth 314

[eth]

[ill] 316

Ihesto.

I said yore, and yet I say : st. loimxvm.s. 317

I am he ! [and] in good fay,

discipulos] discipulos iterum B W h D. 298 all yee] lette see h. 299 come]
common D. 301 hath] om. B. veniet] venit iUuc BW h D, W h conliitving :

et dicat. Heading'] 0711. h. Heading lesus] ojti. H. Iscariotes'] om. B W li D.

309 kysse] kysse thou D. 310 for] om. H. lew] ludaius B W h D. 314] the

opparcnt omixsion of tnm lines is not indicated in any of the M,S^. hy a blank

si^acc. 317 said] say H W li D.
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suffer thes men to goe ther way,

and I am at your will. 320

Malchus. (41)

ffalce thefe ! thou slialt gone 321

to Bishop Cayphas, and that anon,

or I shall break thy body and bone,

and thou be to late. 324

Petrus.

Thefe ! and thou be so bowld 325

my maister so for to howld,

thou shalt be quit a hundreth fould,

and onward take thou that

!

328

(42)

Be thou so boultl, as thryve I, 329

to hould my maister here in hyo,

full dear shalt thou it abye,

but thou thee heathen dight. 332

Thy ears shall of, by god[e]s grace, 333

or thou passe from this place.

(tunc gladiiun extralift, ct Jlalclii auricula/H abseiilot.

)

goe ! playnt uoav to Cayphas,

and bydd him do the right

!

336

Malchus. (43)

Out ! alas ! alas ! alas ! 337

by Cockes bones, myne Earc he has.

me is betyde a hard[e] case,

that ever I came here ! 340

Ihesto.

Peter, putt up thy sword in hye ! Jhuh. xxvi, 52. 341

whosocuer with Sword smitetli gladly,

with Sword shall perish hastely,

I tell thee withouton were. (Tunc Ykesus tangit auricula??i, et sanat earn.)

323 aud] or h. 326 so] om. h. 328 that] tliis W h. 330 hould] handle h.

331 thou] bcftirc shalt 1j W h D. tSfiiijc-dlircfiun] tunc extrahit j^ladiu/x. et

abscidit auiiculav/i iiialclii B W li D (extrahit] extrahet W h D.) ah.sciditj ab-

scindet D. 'dolj playnt] om. W. 33S Cockes] Cocke H. 340 came] i^ome D.

342 with] with tin; W D. smiteth] brforc with h. tangit] tctigerit B A\' h D.

aanat cam] saiiaMt I'l W h D.
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Malohus. (44)

A ! well is me, well is me ! 345

my eare is healed, now I see.

so merciful a man as is he,

knew I never non. 348

Pij/MTO Ikw.

yea, though he has healed thee, 349

Shut ivom us shall he not be,

But to Sir Cayphas, as mot I thee,

with us shall he gone ! 352

Iesus, (45)

As to a thefe ye come here, 353

w^th swords, and staues, and armyre,

to take me in foide maner.

And end your wikked will. LuUe xxii, 52, ss. 35 G

In temple wliyl I was with yon aye, 357

no hand on me would you lay

;

hut now is commen tyme and day,

yonr talent to fulfill. 360

Pkim6'6' Iudeus. (46)

Come, Caytafe, to Cayphas, 361

or thou shalt haue a hard[e] grace
;

trott upjjon a prowder pace,

Thou vyle pop[e]lard ! 364

Though Belzebub and Satanas 365

Come to help thee in tht's case.

Both thy handes that thou hasc,

shall be bounden hard ! 368

finis paginee decim;e quint;c.

From 345 fo the end] H writes two vrrttcs in one line Hcadingi Malclius om.

B. 346 now] well AV. 347 as] now V,, om. W h. 349—36.0] om. B, without

any apparent indication that it means the play to he ended by 348. lew] Iudeus

W h D. 349 has] haue W li D. 352 gone] goe H D. 353 ye come] you came
D. 354 swords] sworde W D. aimyre] armerer W, armerye D. 357 whylj
when B h. wliyl I was witli you] with you when I was D. 364 vyle] vilde D.

367 handes] hand D. pagime decinia; quintie] deo gracias W h; W adding:
per me Geo belliu 1592.
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Pagina decima sexta de passioiie lesu Christi.

The Boyers, fletchers, and Iremongers.

PKiMro Iew. (1)

Sir Bishopps, here we have brought 1

a wretcli, that much wo hath wrought,

aud woukl bring our law to nought,

for it he hatli spurred. 4

yea, wyde-wher we haue him sought, 5

and dere also we haue him bought,

for, here many man[ne]s thought

to him he hath turned. 8

Annas. (2)

A ! langlinge lesu, art thou here? 9

now may thou proue thy power,

whether thy cause be clean and clear,

thy christhod we shall knowe. 12

Caiphas.

me thinke, a maister if he were, 13

eyther for peny or prayer,

to shunt him[self] of this danger,

and such a sleight to show. 16

Annas. (3)

Sir Cayphas, I say sickerly, 17

we that bene in company,

must needs this Disabeard destroy,

that wickedly hath wrought. 20

Tfcadinij] The fletcheis, bowurs, CdWjK )•«, stvi timers, ami iicnioiif;or.s patina

XVI B W li (stringers] and stvin,i,'ers W h. and ircninn^ors pagina XVI] playe

W h), The fletchers, Bowiers, Cowpers and Stringers Playe D, fulloiccd by

Incipit pagiua deeima sexta et do passione Chrititi et primo venient ludei,

adducentes lesuwi ad annam et cayphain, et primo incipiet, om. first et D.

lew] ludeus B W h D, so in all the headings throughout. 2 hath] hase D. 4]

right so at it hath he spimied B W h, right soc hatli hit spurned D. Heading]

Secundus ludeus D. 5 we] qftrr haue B. 7 luaiis] mens B W h D. 8 hath] hase

D. 9 here] now here B W h D. 10 may thou] thou may D. powe-r] postee

])Ower B W h D. 12 shall] must D. 1:5" maister if he] maistrye that it B W
h D. ir. shunt] shutt B W h D. this] his W h D. 16 a] 07)i. B ^V h D.

sleight] sleight?* B, om. h. 17—21] ovi. \V D.
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Catphas.

It is nedefull, this say I, 21

that one must dye, verely,

all the people to forbye,

so that they perishe nought. 24

Tertius Iew. (4)

Sir Cayphas, herken now to nie : 25

this Babliant, our king would be,

what-sere he sayeth now before thee

;

I hard him say fuU yore, 28

That prince he was of such posty, 29

destroy the Temple well might he,

and buyld it up in day[e]s three, iiattii. xwi, 6i.

right as it was before. 32

QuARTra Iew. (5)

yea, sicker, that I hard him say, 33

he may deny it by no way

;

and also that he was god veray,

Emanuell, and Messy. 36

He may not nicke this nor say nay, 37

for mo then twenty, in good fay,

that in the temple were that day,

hard him as well as I. 40

Cayphas. (6)

Say, lesus ! to this what say vee 1 41

thou Avottest now what is putt on thee,

put forth, prince, thy posty,

and peiceave what they preven. 44

"Wliat the Devill ! one word speakes not he ! 45

yet, lesus, here I coniure thee,

if thou be gods sonne, before me
answare to that they meven ! 48

Cayphas] Annas D. 21 It] Sir it B W h D. 22 must dye verely] man die
witterly B W h D. 23 aU] then all B. 24 so] and H. they] tlie D. nought]
not H. 25 now] om. H. to] unto h. 26 Bubliant] bablavant B W h, babe-
lavaunt D. our] that h. would] brfore, our D. 27 what-sere] whatsoever D.
sayeth] sayes D. now] om. B. 29 such] om. 11. 33 that] om. H. 34 deny it]

not denie B Wh D. 37 nicke] donye h, nye W. 3S twenty] fourlie B h D.
40 hard him] harden B W h D. 41 say] sayne D. 44 they] the I). ])reven]

sayne H. 45 the] om. B W h D. Devill] devell of hell W. not] before on
W h. 47 before] here before W, 48 they] the D.
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Ihesto, (7)

As thou sayest, so say 1

:

49

I am gods soiiiie Almighty,

and hear I tell[e] thee truly,

that me yet shalt thou [i]se 52

Sit on god[e]s hand, him bye, Matth. xxvi, 64.

mankynd in clowd to iustifye, 54

OMNES SIMULL.

witnes all this company

tliat falcely lyeth hee ! 56

Cayphas. (8)

You herken all wliat he sayeth here ! 57

of witnes what need were 1

for, hefore all this folk, in fear,

lowd[e]ly thou lyes. 60

what say you, men, that be here? 61

Fnmus Jew.

Buffetts him that makes this Beer ! 62

a new[e] law we shall him leer,

that our law so destroyes ! 64

Cayphas. (9)

Destroy shall he not yt

!

65

you, wretches without witt,

found this freak a fytt,

and gurd him in the face

!

68

Annas.

Despysc him ! spume ami spitt

!

69

let se, or you sytt,

who hath happ to hitt

that us thus harmed ha?e ! 72

(Tunc Iiidei statuent lesmu in cathedra, dicentes ut seqin'tu;-.)

49 so] rirrht so B "W D, SCO rif;lite h. 52 shalt] shall D. 53 hand] right
hand D. 54 clowd] cloudis B W h, olowdcs D. Jfaidincf] om. B W h D. 55
avd 56] om. h, in B W D under the heading Cayphas and after Instetio, niary,
iie on tliie, fie (niary] before Instiffye \\). 'fie] fye fyc D. all] of all B "W 1).

56 lycth] lyes D. 57—62] om. h. 57 herken] lieren B W 1). 58 what] now
what B \V D. 59 this] tlicse D. 61 that] that now B W D. 63] for to god
mayc he not he dere V> W h 1) (niaye he] lie maye W.) 64 law] lawes B. 6Q
witliout] yc wanten B W h 1). 67 \\\\h\ that V, W h D. 68 in] on W h. 70
let] letw B. 71 hath] liase D. 72 us] after thus B D. cathrdia] cathedram
13 W h D. dicentes ut scqwitwr] et dicat torquendo B \V h D.
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TEmus Iew. (10)

ffor his Imrmes here, 73

nigh will I neare

this same lewd feere,

that makes our law falce. t Q

Secumjus Iew.

he is, hut a were, 77

to the devill deer.

Spitt we in feere,

and Buffet him als ! 80

Tebtius Iew. (11)

you hard in th«s plac now, 81

How he lyed has now

;

in midds of his face now

fully will I fowle him, 84

QUARTus Iew,

Passe he shall a pace now, 85

for god he him makes now

;

getts he no grace now,

When I begyle him, 88

VRTMUS Iew, (12)

ffye on thee, freake ! 89

Carpe now and breake !

thy breans wiU I breake

;

am I ready bowne, 92

Secu^'dus Iew,

His face will I streake 93

with Cloth, or he break,

and us all wreak

for my waryson. 96

73 harmes] harming B W h D. 74 nigli] nj-gnalie D (?). will I nearc] will

I were B. 75 same lewd] fameland B W h D. leere] fiere B D. 77 hut] w/tli-

out B W h D. a] om. D. 78 deer] full deare B W D. 80 als] all B, elles \V h.

Headinrj'] tertius ludeus Exputans B W li D. 81 hard] harckeu W h, heideii

him D. 83 midds of] mydest D. 84 fully] fowle D. fowle] fielle B h, iyle

D {probably right, us the rhyme shows). Hcad/vij] Quartus ludeus Exputans
B W h D, 86 makes] /he form mase is required bij the rhyme. 88 I] I may
B W h D. Heading'] priniws ludeus dans alapara B W h D. 89 on] vpon D.
thee] this "W h. 90 Carpe] stowjio B W D, stope h. now] nowc nowe D.
breake] creake D. 91 will I] to B W h D. 92 am] as B. Before 93] ns stage-

direction : tunc SecundiW ludeus daus alapam, velando faciem lesn B W li D,

W adding : et ditat Secii?idMS ludeus. 93 .streake] steeke B W h D. 94 with]

with a B'W h 1). or] eve D. break] creake D. 95 all] all to H,
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Tertius Iew. (13)

And thou be Messy, 97

and loth for to lye
;

who smott thee, Cry,

if thou be christ. 100

QUARTUS Iew.

ifor all his prophesy, 101

yet he fayles thry.

though my fist fly,

gettes he a fust

!

104

PRIMES Iew. (14)

though he him beshitt, 105

a Buffet shall bytt

!

may no man me witt,

though I doe him woe. 108

SEcuiVDra Iew.

he fayles for to flyte, 109

or ought to despyte.

for he has to lyte,

now must he haue moe ! 112

TERTIUS Iew. (15)

And moe, if I may, 113

I shall soone assay :

haste thou large pay,

thoii prince on thy pate ! IIG

QUARTUS Iew.

If he say nay, 117

I shall in fay

lay one ; I dare lay,

it is not to late. (tunc cessabu?it ab Alapis.) 120

100 if] yf that D. Heading'] Quartus ludeus pcrcutiens B "W h D. 101

—

105] om. \V D. 104 gaiie I not a fist H. Heading'] om. W D, prinl^^s• Indeus
pcrcutiens B. 105 beshitt] skrike B W h. him beshitt] sore scrike D.

107 me witt] myne white D. Heading] Secundus ludeus pcj'cutiens B W D.
109—113] om. W D. 109 he] liim B h. for] 07n. B h. 110 despyte] despice

B. 112 liMue] hame H. Heading] om. W D, tertius ludeus percutiens 1> h.

113 moe] moe yet B W h D. if] om. D. 115 haste tliou] and shew B W h I).

1 18 in] liym W h. 119 one] om. H. 120 late] huke B. Ahapis] alapis ct dicat

Cayphas B W li D (Cayphas] w/t. W).
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Cayphas. (16)

Lordings, "what is your best redd] 121

this man base served to be dead

;

and if he lightly thus be Icdd,

our law clean will slepp. 124

Annas.

Sir, it is fully myne advyce, 125

lead we him to the hye justice,

Sir Pylat, that is ware and wyse,

and base the law to keep. 128
(tunc Cayphas et Annas et ludei adducent &wii ad pilatm;^.)

Cayphas. (17)

Sir pylate! here we bringen one 129

that falce is, and our Elders fone,

Tribute may be geuen none Luke xxiii, 2.

to Cesar, for him here. 132

whersoeuer he and his fellows gone, 133

they turne the folk to them echone
j

now aske we dome him uppon

of thee that hath power. 136

Annas. (18)

Sicker he is our Elders foo
; 137

whersoever he goeth to or fro,

that he is Kinge and Christ also,

he preacheth apertly. 140

Wist Cesar that, he would be woe, 141

such a man and we lett goe.

therfore to dome him we be throe,

lest he us all destroy. 144

127 that] om. B W h D. is] is both B W h P. Slarjc-dircctAon] in the. mar-
gin in H. adducent] adducant B W li D. &xin\ lesuw B W h 1). pilatum]
l)ilatu»«. dicat caiphas B W h (caiphas] om. h.) Cayphas as heading D. 135
dome] donne here D. 136] lest he us all destroy H ; cf. 146. thee that hath]
that he hasse D. 137 foo] fone PI. 139 Kinge and Christ] Christ and kinge
D. 142 and] if W h. 143 dome] dampne D. Bclicccn Hi and l4o] under
the heading pilatus B W h D insert

:

per vos, sir cayphas, 1 cu?n. up, lordinges, I you pray, 5
die vos, sir annas, and wee shall here what he will saye
et sum desepte ludas amonest tliis fellowshipe here. 7
veil atres in fuit. 4

(1, 1 vos] vous W h D. 1, 2 vos] vous Wh. 1, 3 desepte] dispte W, despte
h, de septe D. 1, 4 veil] vel W h D. atres] a tres D. Before 2] pilatus W.
/«. B h U tlie tv}o first, and tivo last lines of 1 are written as one line. ) 2, 7
amonest] amonge I).
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PILATUS. (19)

AYliat sayest tliou, mon in misse aray ?

and thou be Kinge of lewes, say. 1 46

Ihesus.

So tliou sayes, as men heare may,

a kinge that thou me mase. 148

PILATUS.

No cause fynd I, in good fay,

to doe this man to death to-day. ] 50

Cayphas.

Sir, the people follow his way,

perverted them all he hase. 152

Annas. (20)

yea, all the land of Galaly Lukexxiii, 5. 153

cleane turned to him hase he
;

therfore dome now ask we,

this falce man to doe downe. 156

PILATUS.

sith he was borne ther, as sayn yc, 157

to herode sone send he shall be,

ells reft I him his royalty,

and blemish his renowne. IGO

(21)

Goes ! lead him to Herode in liye, IGl

and say I send to iustifye

this man of which he hase mai.stry,

at his owne lykinge. 164

PRIM t/s Iew.

him shall he haue hastely, 165

for lead him thider anon will I.

Heading] om. D. 145 misBO aray] missorye W, mystaryc h, miseraye D.
146 say] then s;iye B. 147 thou] o)ii. V>. as] om. D. 151 follow his way] us

to mispaye 15 W h D. 152 perverted them] converted to hinr B W h D. 154

him] them H. 155 dome] downe D. uow] brfore dooinc l'>. ask] of liim a«ke

]). 156 doe downe] be done H. 157 sayn] seene B W, sceyne D. 158 he

shall] soone shall he B W h, shall he D. sone send] send soone D. 159 reft]

waste D. 160 blemish] blemLshed D. 161 lead] leades D. 162 send] send

him 15 W h D. 164 Ivkinge] lykoni;e H. 165 he] you W h. hastely] full

hastelie B W h D. 166 for] and B \V h D. will 1] in hye h.
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come then forth with thy sigaldry,

and speak [en] with the kinge ! 168

(tunc ibuiit Duo Iiidei cmn Cliristo ad Herodem.

)

(22)

Sir kinge, here pikte hath you sent 169

a shrew that our law hase shent,

for to haue hye Iudg[e]ment,

or he heathen wende. 172

Herodes.

A! welcome, lesu, verament, 173

I thank pilate for this present,

for ofte tyme I haue bene intent,

after thee to sende. 176

(23)

lesu, much I haue hard of thee; 177

some sygne now fayne would I see
;

GifC thou from god in maiesty

be commen, tell us here, 180

I pray thee that thou say to me, 181

and proue here some of thy posty,

and much the gladder I must be,

truly all this yeare. (nihil res^ndet.

)

184

(24)

What ! I ween this man is wood, 185

or ell[e]s dumbe, and can no good

;

Such a Stanold before me never stode
;

and stowt and stearn is hee. 188

Speak on, lesu, for Cock[e]s blood ! 189

for pilate shall not, bye my hood,

167 then] thou B W h D. sigaldry] ribaldryc B W h D. 168 the] our
B AV D. cu?;i Christo] adducentes lesuwi B W h D. Herodem] Herodem et

dicat BW h D, B D andW adding a,s heading : prini;(.s ludeus. 169 pilate] sir

pilate W. 171 hye] his BW h D. 172 heathen] hence a wave BW h D. 174
I]andIBWhD. for]ofBWhD. this] his D. 175 tyme] tynies B Wh D.
I] after haue B. intent] in that intent B W h D. 176 to] for to B. sende]

haue sent BW h D. 177 1] o.ficr haue BW h D. 178 sygne] vertue B AV h D.
now] after faine W B h D. 179 giff] yf B W h D. 181 that] om. B W h D.

thou] om. D. say] saye now B W h D. 182 here] om. B W h D. 183 I must]
would I B W h D. Stage-direction'] in H in the margin. lesus nihil responde-

bit D. respondet] resondet H ; 'Q^f h. J) continue : et Herodes dicat (Herodes]

om. D (dicat] dicit W, before Herodes as in h). Herodes] heading D. 185 this)

that B "W h D. 186 no] not h. 187 Stanold] stalward B W h, scalward D.
never] om. "W, before before B D. 188 and] So BW h D.
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doe thee amisse. now mend thy mode,

and speak somewhat to me. 192

(25)

alas ! I am near wodd for woe ! 193

me think, this man is wondrous throw,

dumbe and deafe as a doted doe,

or frentick, in good fay. 196

yet since that pilate hath done so, 197

the wrath that was betwen us two, i-uUe xxiii, 12.

I forgeue him, no more his foe

to be after this day. 200

(26)

Cloth him in whyte for this case, 201

to pilate it may be solace,

for lews custome before was

so to cloth men that be wodd, 204
(tunc induunt eum veste alba.) Luke xxjii, 11.

Or madd, as he now him mase, 205

as well semes by his face

;

for him that hath lost his grace,

that garment is full good. 208

FRiMus Iew. (27)

haue this, lesus, uppon thee, 209

a worshipfull weed as thinken we,

of the kinges leverye,

that on thee now is lifte. 212

SiECVNDus Iew.

putt thee forth, thou may not Hee
;

213

now art thou in thy royalty

191 theo] tliio non B W h, the non D. now] but B W h D. 192 and] then

B. to] with W h D. 193 near] ney W h B, in the latter after I. nigh D.
194 wondrous] wonder B W h, wonders D. tlirow] froe H. 197 since] sythen

D. that] om. B. 198 betwen] betwixt B. 199 him] ovi. B W h D. 200 to

be] after more W, before more h. 201 for] in B W h, for in D. 204 so] om.

B W h D. be] were B AV h D. Stage-direction] after 208 in B W h D. tunc

induunt] tunc ludei induent D. alba] allja et dicat B AV h D. 205 madd]
wood h. now] om. W, after as B D. him] hj^m selfe h. 206 semes] seemed h.

208 that] this B W h D. 210 thinkon we] thinkw me B W h. 212 now is]

after that B W h D, lifte] light B W h D. 214 thou] before arte B W h D.
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Sir kinge herocle—beleeue will ye !

—

and grant mercy this gifte ! 2 1

G

(Tunc redeunt ad Pilatuwi cwm Christo.)

PRiMTO Iew. (28)

Sir pilate, here the king hath sent 217

lesus agayne, and sitli he went,

he hath forgeuen his male intent

for thy deed to-day. 220

yea, fault in him can I fynd none 221

nor herode, as seen is here upon,

therfore is best we lett him gone

whether he will his way. 224

SEcujvDTO Iew. (29)

Nayle him ! we cry with on voyce,

nayle him, nayle to the crosse

!

226

PILATUS.

you men, for shame ! he still your noyce !

my counsell will I say : 228

you know echone the maner, 229

deliuered mvxst be a prisoner,

this feast that now aprocheth nere,

for honour of the day. 232

(30)

will you Jesus deliuered be 1 238

TERTius Iew.

Nay to suffer death worthy is lie

and therupon cry all we,

and "Barabbas reserved." 236

215] S^r herod king, beleeve of thie B "W h D. (of] on D. 216 this] om^
W h. gifte] guyse h, gnyste D. Stage-direction] tunc exeunt duo ludei ad pi-

latu5??, adducentes Iesn»i in ve.sto alba et dicat BWh D. 218 he] we D. 222
nor] ue B WhD. a.s] has W h. is] o?/i. W h. seen is] seemes D. 225 Nayle
him] nay Tiay B W h. Nay all all D. we] we all W, all wo h. 226 him] om.
h. iiavle to] naile him to fi D. crosse] aform croicc is reqimr.d ?«/ titc rhyme.
227 be still] let be B W h D. noyce] naye B. 234 to] i»n. B W li D. death]
the death B W h D. 235 all] before cryen B W li D.

CHESTER PLAYS, U
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PILATDS.

"What shall I doe with Icsus here, 237

that Christ is called and kinge in fere 1

QUARTUS Iew.

nayle him on Crosse, in all manere,"

for so he hath deserved. 240

PILATUS. (31)

now since I see you so fervent, 241

and shapen that he shall be shent,

wash will I here, you all present,

waxe you neuor so wood. 244

you shall all witt, verament, 245

that I am cleane and innocent,

not for to sheed, in no intent,

this rightwyse mans blood. st. Mattii. xxvii.24. 248

(32) (tunc Pilatus nianus siias lavahit et postea dicat.

)

you prelates, here everychon, 249

what will you doe ? lett him gone 1

Cayphas.

Nay ! nayle him to the crosse anone,

and dome him, or thou leave ! 252

PILATUS.

take yee him that bene so gryme, 253

wtd after your law deme you him !

Annas.

Nay, it is not lawfull lyfe ne lyniino

for us no man to reave. st. loim. wiii, si. 256

PILATUS. (33)

what the devill of hell ! is this to say] 257

Jesus tell me, I thee pray :

239 on] on tlie 13 W li D. 213 will I] I will D. you] in yovr B W li.

you all] in yo?'r 1). 246 cleane] clear 11. 217 not] ami B W h D. S'taijc-

direction] tunc j)ilatus lavabit inanu.s, et caiphas et annas recedent a pilato, et

dicat B W h (nianus] manibus W h. a] vum W h D. dicat] dicat pilatus h D.

)

Jicfore 249] o-s- heading Pilatus B W h D. 2r.2 dome] deme li W h 1). 2r)3

and 254] om. H toqeUmr wiUi their hcadinrj. 2^>^ it] that D. lyfe] lyth B W
li D. lymine] lymnie D. 257 the] o,n. B W h 1).
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art thou kinge—say yea or nay !

—

of lews by Ancetry ? 260

Ihesj7.s.

Avhether hopes thou it so be, 261

or other men towld thee of me ?

PILATUS.

]\Ia fay ! thy self may know and see

that no lew am I. st. loim xviii, 35. 264

(34)

men of thy owne nation 265

shewe for thy Damnation

with many accusation,

and all this day so han. 268

Art thou kinge, say for all ther cry. 269

Ihe,S{7.s'.

My realme in this world, as say T,

is not, but if it weer, witterly,

with lewes were I not tane. 272

(35)

And if my realme in this world were, 273

stryve with you I would now here,

and lead with me such power,

should pryve you of your pray. 276

But my might in this manere 277

will I not proue, ne now appear

as worldly kinge, my cause unclear

Avere then, in good fay. 280

PILATUS. (36) St. John xviii, 37,

ergo a king thou arte or was. 281

Iesds.

That thou saies, it is no lesse.

But now I tell thee here expresse

That king I am and be maye. 284

262 thee of me] it thie B W h D. 263 Ma] May B, nayeW h D. 266 sliewe]

shuen {for suen ?) li. 267 many] many an D. 268 so] om. D. hau] hauo B
W h D. 269 say] om. B. 268 and 269] written as on^ line in H. 271 not]

nowe D. if] om. B W h D. it] after were B W h, om. D. 274 I would]

before with B h D. 277 my] om. H. 278 ne] nor \V h. 281—289] om. H.
284 be maye] maye be W.

U 2
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Ill world I came to bere witiies 285

of southnes, therfore borne I was
;

And all that lyven southnes,

Take heeds to that I saye ! 288

PILATUS. (37)

what is sothnes, tell thou mo, 289

Ihesu.s.

Soothnes comes from Gods see,

PILATUS,

In earth tlien truth hath no posty

By thyne opinion 'I 292

Ikeh us.

How should truth in earthe be, 293

whyle so demed in earth, is he

of them that haue Aucthoryty

in earth agayne reason. 29G

PILATUS. (38) St. John xviii, .SS.

lordes, I fynd no cause, iwys, 297

to dome this man that here is.

Cayphas,

pilate, he hath done much amis

;

let him neuer passe. 300

Jjy Moyses law leeven we, 301

and after that law dead should he be,

for apertly preached has he

gods Sonne that he was. 304

Annas. (39) st. lohn xix, 12,

yea, pilate he that makes him pcere 305

eyther to kinge or kings feero,

withsayes Cesar of his power,

and so he hath with him

;

308

286 therfore] and therforo D, 287 lyven] leeven D. 290 comes] came

B W h D. 291 hath] fifkr tlieii B W li D. 292 By] in W. 293 truth] oni. D.

ill] vni. 1). 290 liaiu;] haue noii 15 W li D. 297 lonh-s] loidingw B W li D.

298 doinc] dampnc. D. lioiv] now here B. 301 Icoven] liven ]). 302 sliDuld]

shal B W h D. 305 peere] a pere B W h, appeie D. 307 witli.sayes] dotli I'aith

W. 308 bO he hath] wee haue doue B W h. so we have donne 1).
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for who so calls him kinge hear, 3Qg
depryvis Cesar of his power.

PILATUS.

anon goe scourge this losenger,

and beat him leith. and lym ! 312

FIRST Tew. (40)

Come now, with care, 313
ftreak, for thy fare

on thy body bare

stroks shalt thou beare ! 31 g

Second Iew.

cast of tlus Avare 317
of all thy clothes yare,

start now and stare !

tJiee, stanold, I steer. (tunc spoliabunt cwm et aJ Cohimiia?^ ligabunt.)

Third Iew. (41)

JSTow is he bownden
; 321

be he never so wounden,

sone shall he be fownden

with flapps in feere. 324

QUART TO Iew.

In woe shall he be wonden, 325

and his graynes grownden
;

no ladd unto London

such law can him leere ! 328
(tunc flagellabunt eum et postea inducnt cu/^( purpura scdcHtc/H in Cathrc/ra.)

First Iew. (42)

Xow since he king is, 329

quaynt his clothing is
;

300 for] and B W li D. liini] him self a B W ]i D. 310 depryvis] revcs ]i

W h D. 312 leith and lym] limm and lithe H B D. Ileadmg] pviums ludcus
D. 314 for] with H. Heading] Sccm^hIms Iude?« D. 317 th;"*] thie B W h D.
318 of] om. B D. 320] this stalward I would stere B W h D (would] will W
h). eum] ip.suwi B AV h D. ligabunt] before ad B AY li D. JTcadinr/] preceded
ly et dicat B W h D. T&xtms ludeus D. 321 is he] he is B W 'h D. 322
wounden] wondon D. 323 shall he be] he shalbe B W h D. 32.5 shall he Ije]

he is B W D, he was h. wonden] wounden D. 326 graynes] grauc is B W h Y).

tSiage-direction^ om. W h. tunc postq^ta/a llagcllauerunt eum, jjostea induu?it
purpurea potentes in cathedram et dicat primus B D. (postqwajn] postea qua)u
D. (induunt] Induunt eu//( D. (potenti s] ponentes \). (primus] primes lu-

deus D. 329 king] koiige 11. 330 quaynt] whainte B, whante h, whyte h D.
clothing] clothis H.
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Eer^gcr, to thee I hringe this

fur this tliou slialt bearc.

Second Ievs^.

All of Heathing this is,

and of owld spinge is,

of thorns the thing is,

thee for to weare.

Third Iew. (43)

now thou hast a weed,

haue heer a reede.

Scepter I thee beede,
'

a king for to be.

Fourth Iew.

hark ! take heed :

this must I need

for my fowle dede

knelc on my knee.

First Iew. (44)

hayl, kinge of lews,

that so many shrews !

ribald the rwes

all this reuerence.

Second Iew.

Avith spowld on him spues,

and his hyde hewes,

annoynting thy brows

for thyn oifence.

(CiuK Corona spina.)

(tradot i>il)i ;ir«ndinLin.)

(tunc ilcctant genua.)

332

333

336

337

340

341

344

345

348

349

352

331 I bringe] before thee B W li D. to] om. B \V li D. 332 for this thou

shalt] thie for to B W h D. bcare] weare B W h 1). befurc 333 as starjc-

dirrxtion] tunc seciindus ludcus poncns coronam spina?« suprr caput eius et

dicat B D. (spina?/!] spineam D. (caput] ca])ite D. HcadiwJ] SccimdMs ludous

D. 333 Heathing] lething B, lythinge h D, a tvord ending in -ing aught to

stand before is. of] in B h D, ye W. 334] Tliat of old sprong is B W h D.

335 the] this B W h D. Stage-direction] in H in the margin, om. AV h D.

Heading'] Tertiws ludeus D. 339 Scepter] a scepter D. Stage-direction] in H
in the margin, om. B "VV h D. Heading'] (,)uart«,s ludeus D. 341 hark] hevie B,

HarvyeWhD. 342 this] thus D. 343 my] thy H. 344 on] upon B W h D.

my] om. D. Stage-direction] in H in tlic margin, ow,. B W h D. Heading]

prim?«.s luileus D. 346 many] manie men showes B W (showes] rcwes W),

many men D. 347 the] now thie B h D. rwes] reaves B. 348 all] with all

li W h D. this] thy D. Heading] f^rc.nndus ludciis D. 349] With yron on

him hcwus B W h D. 351] anoyntment tlie newest B W h D.

J
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Third Iew. (45)

to spitt in thy face, 353

that thee kmge mase,

now my nose hase

good spice, of the new. 356

Fourth Iew.

with a liard grace 357
thou came to this place

;

pass now the rase,

sore shalt thou rewe

!

360

PILATUS, (46)

lordinges, here you may see 361

your kinge all in his royalty !

Cayphas.

Nay, sir, for sooth no king haue wee st. John xix, lo. 363
saue the Emperour of Eome.

but thou neile him to the tree,

the Emperour full wroth will be. 366

Annas.

All we say, right as sayeth he :

deme him whyle thou hast teme. 368

PILATUS. (47)

whether of them would ye hanc, 369
Christ lesu or Barabban ?

Cayphas.

Xay lesu, that traytor that is tane,

must neiled be on the tree, 372

and let Barabbas goe his way. 373

Heading] Tertius Judeus D. 353 to .spitt in thy] to write in his B W h D.
354 that thee] the that B, thou that W h, thou that the I), niase] then was
B. 356] good Ostern (?)... new H. Heculing] Quartiw ludeu.s D. 359 now
the] tliou this BW h D. 360 sore] so euer H. 361] Come iiether lording;'.? ye
may see B. 363 haue wee] is he H. 364 Rome] Rome perdee B W h D. 365
but] and but W h D. to] unto B. 366 full] om. B W h. 368 teme] tyme BW h D, the rhyme requires tome. 369 would] will B W h D. 370 Ciirist

lesu] lesus Christ D. 371 that] this B W h D. tane] here h. 372 on] unto
B, to D.
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PILATUS.

talvcs liim fortli then, as you say
;

for saue liini, I see, I ne may,

undone but I should be. (tiuic luik-i capiunt lesum.) STO

First Iew. (48)

This Dome is at an ende

;

377

now I redd us to wende,

this shrew for to shend,

a little here besyde. .380

Second Iew.

beer shalt thou not lend, 381

come hither and be hend,

thy back for to bend,

here may thou not abyde. (tunc ibunt versus moulcm Calvaiia-.) 384

Cayphas. (49)

!Now of this Sager we bene sicker, 385

against vs him boots not to biclvcr,

374 foitli then] to von now B W h D. you] I ]] W D. 375 I see] om. H W
h D. 376 should] would B W li D. Stmjc-dinxtiov'] om. B W li D. Ikadimj}
primes ludeus D. 377 Dome] donnc D. 378 I] after read B W Ii D. us to]

that wee B W h U. before 381] SfCK;Hl«s ludeus ponens crucem suprr doisuni

eius dicat B h D (ponens] ponet h, eius] et li.) Hcadinr/] Secundus ludeus D.
382 be hend] behind D. 384 here] he B, hit W. Siagc-dircciion] om. W D,
in H ill the margin, after 384] B W h I) insert the scene of Christ's betrayal

hy Peter, icitlv which in these four MSS. t/i£ 16th 2Mgeant ends.

The Damsrll poth .speak to Petkk. I know him not, by any degi'cc, 8

was not thou wtth lesus of nazareth ? 1 The Iew.
PETER. One of them thou arte assurcdlie,

I know him not nor what thou saith. and thou art also of gallilie,

DamselIj. thie spech clerclie bewrayeth thie

Sires, seckerly, I tell you plaine : in witnes of us all. 12

tliis mau here is one of them, 4 peter.
That was with him in the garden, In faith and truth, that is not so.

I know it to be true. shame liaue I and mickle woo,

PETi;r.. yf euf/- I did him before know
It is not true, so mote I thee ! or kei)e him eompanic ! 16

B W h add,: Tliende of this story is finished in the next leaf; D adds finis

})aginae decinie sextae. This storye is linishcd in the leaves followinge. AV

a/iul H adding, besides thut : finis deo gracias ; aiid W alone : pe/" me Gcorgi

Beiliii. Come lorde lesu, Come tjuieklye, 1.592. {\st heading doth speake]

um. B h D. 2 saith] sayest D. Damsoll] tlie damsell D. 9 them] then D.

13 not] no D. finished] begannaii W. luaff] leafes h, B andh adding : folow-

inge. )—385 begins a new play in V> W h 1), under the following superscript ion- :

The Jremongers iday. Ineipit pagina de iiiicilixione chrisli et de his (jue fue-

rant in eundo versus Iocuot calueri et ineipit ( 'aiplias. (Ireniongers] Irenmongers

D. (que fuerant] qui fuerunt 1). 385 Sager] segger D. 386 against] all

agaiustc W h. him boots not] bote he not B \V h D. bicker] locker ? B.
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though he flyte, flatter, or flicker,

this fytt shall he not flee. 388

Thou, lesu, would thou be our kinge ? 389

goe forth ! evill ioy the wiiige !

for wrocken on thee at our lykinge

full sone shall "\ve be. 392

(50)

Gurde him fast, and make him goe, 393

this freak that hath bene our foe,

for all his wiles from this woe

shall no man him weare. 396

Annas.

him semes wery of his way
;

. 397

some help to gett I will assay,

for this crosse, in good fay,

so farr may he not beare. 400

(51)

Come hither Symon of surrey, 401

take this crosse anon in hye,

and to the mount of Calvary

hclpe that it were borne. 404

Simon de Ciren.

The devill speed all this companye ! 405
for death he is not worthy.

for his sake, sickerly,

I howld you all forlorne. 408

(52)

To bear no Crosse is my entcnt, 409

for it was neuer my assent

to procure this prophetts ludgmeut,

full of the holy ghost. 412

.387 flyte] flyre D. or] and D. .388 fytt] fiste D. 389 second thon] om.
B W li D. 390 ioy] lohn B. wiuge] wiinge D. 391 on] of h. 393 1st liiin]

one B W h D. make] lett H. 394 hath bene our] is our Eiders B W h D.
395 his wiles] this whyle 11. 396 weaie] warne B W h D. 397 of] on W.
400 may he] lie maye B W li D. 401 of surrey] Sirrye TI. 402 take] and take
B W li D. 403 and to] nnto B \V h D. de Cu-en] oin. B W h D. 405 all] om.
W h D. 409 is my] ame I liW h D.
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Cayphas.

Syinon, but thou wilt be slieiit, 413

and suffer payne arid prisonment,

this ci'osse upon the backe thou hent,

and lett be all thy boast

!

416

Simon de Siren. (53)

alas ! that ever I hither come ! 417

would god I hadd bene in Kome,

when I the way hither nome,

thus to be anoyed ! 420

but lord I take to witnes 421

that I doe this by distres.

all lewes for this falcenes

I hope will be destroyed ! (tuuc Cmcewi accipiet.) 424

Annas. (54)

haue done ! bring forth those theues two ! 425

on eyther syde of him shall they goe,

this Sir shall be honored so

with fellowship in feere. 428

Takes him here bounden fast, 429

while a whipcord here will last.

jiryme of the day is past,

how long will you be here? 432

(tunc lesuwi et duos latrouL's abducent et venicnt mulievcs,

qusLrum dicat piiiiia.

)

PRIMA MULIER. (55)

alas ! alas ! and 'woe is me ! 433

a dolefull sight is it to se :

so many sick saved hath he,

and now goes thus a way ! 436

414 prisonment] Imprisonment W li D. de Sircni] om. B W li D. 418 in] at

W. 419 nome] come B W h J). 421 lord] god 15 \V li I). 422 and 423] inverted

in H. 423 lewes] I wise B W li J), for this] through your B W li D. Stage-

direetion] in H in the margin, om. B W h 1). 425 those] these AV h. 426 on]

oiii. h. syde] halfe B h D. of] om. B W h D. they] before shall B W h D.

427 Sir] freke B W h D. honored] handled B W li D. £ifore 429] rM kccuUng

primus ludeus B W h D. 429 him] them B \V h D. 430 a] this B W h D.

here] oin. B U. will] may B W h D. 431 pryme] for the prime B W h D.

432 will you] shall wee B W h D. Stmie-direction^ om. B W li D. Headimi]

prima Maria B W h D. 434 dolcruU] dilfull 15 AV h. is it] tliis is B 1), is this

\V h. 435 sick] om. H. 436 thus] his II, this W h D. a way] waye D.
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Secu.vda mulier.

Sorowfull may his mother be 437

to witt the flesh, so fayr and free,

nayled so fowle upon a tree,

as he must be to day. 440

iHEsra. (56)

yee women of lerusalem, 441

weeps not for me, nor makes no swem,

but for your own Barnteame

you may wepe tenderlye.
'

444

ffor tyme shall come, without weer, 445

ye shall blesse Belye that never Child beare,

and papps that never milk came neare,

so much is your anoy. (tunc ibimt super moJitem.) 448

Cayphas. (57)

haue done, ye Tormentors, tyte !

spoyl him that hath done us spyte ! 450

vRiuus Iew.

yea, though he both pisse and shyte,

out he shalbe shaken. 452

be thou wroth, be thou fayne, 453

I will be thy Chamberlayne :

this Coat getts thou never agayne,

and I be waken. 456

Secund. (58)
m

This Coat shall be myne 457

for it is good and fyne,

and Seam is ther none within,

that I can see. 460

Heading] the second mary B, Secunde Maria W h. SrcM/(da uiaria D. 43S

witt] see B W h D. the] thyW D, his h. flesh] flc^cke W. 43S) so] om. W h.

440 must] mon B W li D. 442 weeps] weepe D. nor makes] ne make D.
swem] mone B. swene D. 444 may] mon B W h D. wepe] reme W D, rue B.

446 ye] they H. 447 Belye] ball B W, hale h. 448 much] ni<i;h B h D, niche

W. Stage-direction'] om. B W h 1), in H in the margin. 449 haue] hase W,
haste h. ye] you D. 4.50 spoyl] and s[>oyle B W h D. us] you B. lew]

ludeus D. 451 pisse and shyte] growne and skrike B \V h 1). 453 wroth]

wroth or B W h D. 456 1] I mayU W h D. Secund] SccHwd/w ludeus B W
li D, and so cveryiohere, irhrrc 11 has the English nuittbcr. 459 ther none
within] non therein B W h D.
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yea, god gene me pyne, 4G1

and that slialbe thyne !

aye thou art enclyne

to draw toward thee. 4G4

FOURTH. (.59)

nay, fellow, by my fay, 46.5

at the Dyce we will play,

and ther Ave shall assay

this weed for to Wynne. 468

FIRST.

yea, fellow, by my fay, 4G9

Avell canst thou say !

lay forth thes Cloths, lay

on Board, or we blinne ! 472

(tunc spoliabunt lesum vestibus, et stabit niidus, (\uo\sriuc sortiati sunt.)

Skcond. (60)

fellow, now letts se, 473

here are Dyce three,

which of all we

shall Wynne this ware. 4 70

Third.

Nay parted it shalbe

—

477

for that is equitye

—

in fowr pa?-ts as mott I thee,

or we heathen fare, 480
1

FOURTH. (61)

this coat with out seame
i

481

to bi'cak it wore sweme :

for in lerusaleni

ther is none suche, verament. 484

463 aye] for B "W h D. art] art cucr B W h D. 465 fellow] fellowes li D.

my fay] this daye B W li I). 469 yea] A, B W li D. my fay] this daye B W
h D. 470 canst] can D. 471 thes] those W h D. IkUrecn Cloths and \:\y]

there in a little hole in the pafje, hit nothing seems to be lost. 472 we] you W.
mage-direction] am. B W h D. 47.'5 fellow] fellowcs V, W h D. letts] let D.

477 parted] departed H. it] they D. 478 equitye] cgallie B W h D. 479 in

fowr parts] therefore B W h D. 481 with out] bont B W h D. 482 sweme]
.shaiiH^ \i W h D. 48:3 in] in all B W h D. 484 ther] am. B W h D. vera-

jiu'iil] a i^arment B "W D, one other h.
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FIRST.

his Dame now may dream 485

for her Barnteam,

for neyther Aunt nor Eanie

getts this garment. 488

Second. (62)

his other Clothes all 489

to vs fowr mou fall,

first part them I shall,

and after Dice for this. 492

This Kirtell myne I call, 493

and take thou this pall,

each man in this hall

wotts I do not aniisse. 496

(63)

this corsett take to thee, 497

and thou this to thy fee

eche man may see

that all we be served.
. 500

Third.

yea, I redd now that we 501

sytt down, so mott I thee !

and loke whos this shall bo,

that is here reserved. (tunc sedebimt o»i,mes.) 504

1 FYRST. (64)

now will I beginne 505

to cast, or I blynne

this coate for to wynne,

that is good and fyne. (lacet et perdit.) 508

486 licr] her owne B W h D. 487 neyther] nother D. 488 this] this gay
B W h D. 490 nioij] can AV h D. 491 part] dej.art H. 492 Dice] play B W
h D. 494 and] om. B W D. 497 consctt] kirtell B W h D. 497 and 498] have
in W in the wanjin the strtge-dircctiun : ad Hecii7idus, and ad Tercium ; in D,
ad tertiuwi and ad (jnartuw. 499 may] now may B D, niaye nowe W h. 501
now] after yea B W h D. 502 so] as ]i W h D. 503 loke] om. If. Stage-

direction] am. W, tunc omnafi sedeiit B h D, B D conllvi'ing : et dieat pr/raus
ludeus, iactans alias (aliiis] (Iccios D. 506 to] for to P> W h D. 508 good]
both good D. k>taije-dtrcdioii\ om. B W li D, in II in (he vianjin.
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2 Second.

By my father kynne 509

no part hast thou in !

but or I heathen twynne,

this coat shall be niyue. 512

(65)

Take here, I darr lay, 513

a EowndfuU, in good fay. (lacet ct pcrdit.)

3 Third.

Thou fayles, by my fay,

to haue this to thy fee. 516

for it was Cater trey, 517

therfor goe thou thy way,

and as well thou may.

And leave it with me ! (lacct et penlit.

}

520

4 Fourth. (G6)

fellows, verament,
' 521

I redd, you all assent,

this gay garment,

that is with out seame, 524

you geue, by my ludgment, 525

to me, this vestament

;

for since god has sent,

think ye neuer so swem. (Tacet et vincit.) 528

First. (07)

as haue I good grace, 529

wonne it thou base,

for synnes ther was,

ech man might see. 532

.500 father] fathers D. 510 hast] hasse D. iu] there in B W li D. .511

twynne] wine 15 W h. wynne D. 514] are Dulilettcs in good array B W h D.

Staye-dii-cdion] om. B W h D, in H in tlic margin. 515 by] fellow by B W
h D. 517 it was] her is B W h D. Cater] Sater H. trey] tray B W, tree h.

519 and] for B. 519 and, 520] written as one line in H. 520 it] this B W h D.

Stage-direction] om. B D, in the margin in H. 522 vou all] w-ee be at one B
W h D. 524 with out] boute W h D. 525 you] nowe W. my] 07n. B W h D.

526] om. W h. 527 since] syycs H, synnes W h D. has] hath me B W h D.

528 so swem] to wine B, so sweene D. Stage-direction] in H in tlie margin,

om. B W h D. 530 wonne] well wonne B W h D. 531 synnes] synkc D.

532 ech] that euc;- B, that evcrye W li I), might] maye W li.
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Catphas.

Men, for Cockes face ! 533

how longe shall poydraco

stand naked in this place 1

goe, neyles him to the Tree ! 536

Second. (68)

anon, maister, anon

;

537

a hammer haue I one,

as farr as I haue gone,

ther is not such an other. 540

Third.

and here are, by my pon ! 541

neiles, very good wone,

to neyle thervpon,

though he were my Brother. 544

Fourth. (69)

Goe we to hit fast

!

545

this Caytyfe I have cast,

shall be wrongo wrast,

or 1 wend away. 548

First.

here is a rope will last 549

for to draw a maste.

this Poplard neuer past

so perilous a play. 552

Second. (70)

Lay him thervpon, 553

this ilke mased mon,

and I shall dryve on

this neile to the ende. 556

534 poydrace] powderas B, pewdroas W, pewdras h. pewecars D. 535 this]

that B W h D. 536 neyles] iiayle D. to] on D. 538 one] wonne D. 54U

ther] 0771. B W D. 541 ponj bones H. 542 very] om. B W h D. wone] ones

H. 543 thervjjon] him vpon B W h D. 544 though] aitd B W h D. 545
hit] as B W li D. 546 I luive] have I D. 547 shall] he shal B W h D. 550
for] om. W. draw] draw hym W h. a] at the B W h D. 553 Lay] Layes D.

554 ilke] madde W D. 555 shall] drive W h. 556 ondu] hi'a<l B.
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TniiiD.

As broke 1 my pou, 557

well cast him I can,

he shall be well wonne,

or I from liim wend. (Tunc ponent Icaxvn supo- Crnceiri.) SCO

Fourth. (71)

ifallows, will ye see 561

how sleight 1 will be,

this fyst or I flye,

here to make fast"? 564

First.

yea, but as mott I thee, 565

short Armed is he
;

to bringe to this tree

it will not long last. 568

Second. (72)

ha! therfore care thou nought, 569

a sleight I haue sought,

Eopes must be brought,

to strean him with strength. 572

Third.

a Rope, as behight, 573

you shall haue, vnbought

;

take here one well wrought,

and draw him on length. 576

(tunc ligabunt Corda?^ ad sinistrai/i manu???, quia dcxtra erat prnis fixa.)

Fourth. (73)

Draws, for your father kynne ! 577

whyie that I dryve in

this ilke Iron pinne,

that, I dare lay, will last. 580

559 he shall he well] cmd make him full B W h D. womie] wan B. Staqc-

direction] oni. W h D. 5*52 will] shal B W h D. 563 flye] llee D. 565—597]
07/1. B. 567 bringe] boweringe W, booringc li, the booiinge D. to] of D. 568

it] he W h. long] well W h D. 569 ha] mid W h. A, D. 571 brought]

bought D. 572 stiean] strayne D. with] o,il H. 573 as] as I D. 574 vn-

bought] in broughte W h D. 575 here one] it heaie \V h D. iStiuic- direct ion]

oni. W h D. 577 father] fathers D. 579 ilke] same "W.
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First.

as ever haue I wynue, 581

his Arme is but a fynne;

now dryves on, but dyn,

and we shall draw fast. 584
(Tunc tres traheut et quartus transfiget Clavern.)

Second. (74)

ffellows, by this light

!

585

now if his feet were pight,

this Gommon went aright,

and vp he should be raysed. 588

Third.

That sliall be done in height, 589

anone in your sight

;

for my trothe I plight

:

I deserve to be praysed. (Tunc pedes transfigent.) 592

Fourth. (75)

fellows, will ye see, 593

how I haue stretcht his knee 1

why prayse yon not me
that haue so well done 1 596

First.

yea, help now that hee 697
on height raysed he

;

for, as mott I thee,

almost it is none. 600
(Tunc Pilatus, Tabulam liabens in manu, tradet vni militum.)

PILATUS. (76)

Come hither, thou ! I commande thee ! 601

goe neile this Table on the Tree

;

Sith he kinge of lews will be,

he must haue Cognisaunce. 604

583 dryves] drive D. on] in h. but] bowten D. dyn] dimrae H. Stage-
direction] ovi. W h D. 585 this] this daye W. 586] nowe were his feete dighteW h D. 587 aright] on righte W D. 589 height] hye W h. 591 for] for byW h D. 592 deserve] serve W h D. Stage-direction] in H in the margin, om.W li D. 600 none] noone D. Stage-direction'] tunc pihitus habens tabulam in
manu dicit B W h D. (manu] manus W. dicit] dicat W li, h adding pilatus).

602 on] upon W h, unto B D. 603 will] after he B W h D. 604 haue] have
a B W h D.

CHESTER TLAYS. X
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" lesu of J^azareth" men may sec, G05

" kinge of lews " how lykcs yc ?

I writt thcron, for so sayd lie,

without variaunce, 608

Second Iew. (77)

^Now, Sir Pilat, to vs take hede : GOO

kinge he is not, as god me spede !

therfore thou doest a sory deed

;

that writinge many one rews. 612

Thou should wryte tliat many might reade, 613

how he lyed to eche leede,

and towld ouer all wher he j^eede,

that he was kinge of lewes. 616

I'lLATUS. (78)

That is written, that haue I written. 617

Third. st. loim xix, 22.

yea, would god thou were beshitten ! 618

for all men shall well witlen,

that wrong thou hast wrought. 620

"What the Devill ! kinge is he none, 621

but I'alcsly ther as lie hath gone,

towld Leasings to many one,

that full dear shall be bought

!

624

(tunc omnes Ci'uce?n cxaltabunt et veiiiet JIaria.)

Maria, mater Iesu Christi. (7 'J)

Alas ! my love ! my lyfe ! my lee ! 625

Alas ! mowrning now madds me.

Alas ! my Boote looke thou be,

thy mother that thee bare ! 628

606 ye] thee B W h D. 607 I writt] is written B W h D. 608] wrtAowteii

varyen.s D. 609] Nay su- pilatc to us thou IrmIc iJ 1). (thou] om. D. Nave
yf pilate to us byde W h. 610 he] after is 15 AV li \). not] non D. as] so

]5 W h. 612 that] tliis li W D. one] a man V> W D. 613 nianv] men 15 D,

man W h. 614 lyed] lyes D. 615 wher] theras D. 617 lliat] that tliat 1) AV

h D. that haue I] I haue B W h D. 618] And in good faith that is i'oule

written B W h D. 619 all] eu«y B W h D. men] mon B W h D. shall]

may D. 620 hast] hasse D. 621 is he] he is B. none] nion D. 623 towld]

he hath told li W h D. to] om. W D. 624 full] om. li W h D. shall] they
shal h, tliey should B W D. S/agc-direcfion] tunc veuit maria lacrynians B
AV hi), B adding in its margin: the mother of Icsus. Jfradi(i<i\ niaiia W li,

Marye D. 625 lee] lere W li D. 626 now] after alas li W li 1). madd.s] woo
is B W h L>. 627 alas] alas son li W li D. looke] um. li W h D.
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Thinice on my freiit ! I fosterd thee, 629

and gaue the sucke vpon my knee

;

vpon my payne haue thou pitty !

thee fayles no power. 632

(80)

Alas ! why ne were my lyfe forlorne ? 633

to fynd my foode me beforne

Tugged, Lugged, all to-torne

with Traytors, now this tyde? 636

"With neiles thrust, and Crown of Thurnc, 637

therfore I madd, both even and niorne,

to see my birth that I haue borne,

this bitter Bale tc byde. 640

(81)

[My sorrow, sweet Sonne, thou cease, 641

or of my lyfe thou me releace !

how should I apayd be or in peace,

to se thee in such Penaunce? 644

Sith thou me to thy moder chose, 645

and of my body borne thou was,

as I conceived thee wemlesse,

thou graunt me some legiaunce ! 648

(82)

Alas ! the sorrow of this sight 649

marrs my mynd, mayne and might,

but aye my hart me think is light,

to looke on that I love. 652

And when I looke anon rig) it 653

vpon my Child tliat thus is dight,

would Death deliuer me in height,

then were I all aboue.] 656

630 kuee] bicst B W h D. 631 thou] before hane B W li D. 632 tlipc

fayles] thou feiles B D, tliou feeleste W h. 633 ne were] will B W h, nyll D.
634 foode] .sonne B W h D. lue beforne] me here befonio B, heare me befonie
W h D. 63.5 all] and all H W h D. 637 thrust] thast H. 638 madd] mone
W h, made D. both] om. W. 640 bide] abyde W h. 641—657] orn. P. W h
D. 645 cliose] liveform dies is required hy the rhyme.
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(83)

alas ! my sorrow why Avilt thou not slalcc, 657

and to thes Traytours me betake,

to sufl'er death, Sonne, for thy sake,

and doe as I thee say 1 660

alas ! Thecfes, why doe ye so? 661

slay me, and let my Sonne goc !

for him suffer I would this woe,

and lett him wend his way. 664

Maria ]\rAGDALEXA. (84)

Alas ! how should my hart be li,!j,ht, 665

to see my semely lord in sight

dilfully drawn and all to-digt,

that did nevar man grevance. 668

Marred I am, mayne and might, 669

and for him me fayles to feight,

but god that aye rules the right,

lie geue you much mischance ! G72

Maria Iacobi. (85)

alas ! sorrow settes me sore ;
673

mirth of thee gett I no more

;

why Avouldst thou dye, lesus? wherfore?

that to the Dead gaue lyfe. 676

Help me, lesu, with some thingc, 677

and out of this bitter bale me bringe,

or ells slay me, for any thinge,

and Stint me of this stryfe. G80

Maria Saloaie. (SG)

Como, lord, downe, amZ brcake thy P.andcs ! G81

l(jce and heale thy lovely handes !

C57 why] when B W h D. not] om. P. W li D. 6G2 slay] shas von ?. h,

shiyesye]). and] o??!. W h. 664 his] a B W li ]). 667 dilfully] ck'oltully 1).

drawn] toino AV h. all] om. B \V h i). to] so B W h D. 670 mo] a//cr layles

B W h D. 671 aye] after rules V, D, ever W h, after rules. 672 he] ont. B
AV h D. mn(h].niickeil B W h D. 673 settes] .syttys D. 674 gett 1] I gett

B W h D. 675 wherfore] thcrlbre W h. 681—684 aiid 685—6S9] inverted in

H, but the mistake w corrected hji a hie comt^ lord after 680 and a Thes verses

must come before in the viaryin opposite to the licddinej. Lord] after downo 1!

"\V h D.

I

i
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or tell, lesu, for whom thy woundes,

since thou art god and man. 684

Alas ! that ever I borne was, 685
to SB my lord in such vnpeace,

my sorrow will never slake ne cease,

such sorrow is me vpon. 688

Annas. (87)

Now this shrew is hoven an height, 689

I would se for all his sleight,

for his Croune how he would feight,

and fownd from vs to flee. 692

He that hath healed so many one, 693
now saue him selfe, if that he can, st. Matth. xxvii, 42.

and we shall leeve[n] him vpon,

that god[e]s sonne is he. 69 (j

(Tunc lesus in lignum pendens, ait vt seqiJi'tur.)

lUESUS.'^ (88) » MS. ITic.

ffather of heaven, if thy will be, 697
forgeue them this they done to uie ! st. Luke xxiii, u.

they be blynd, aiid may not see,

how fowle the do amisse. 700

Cayphas.

If thou be of such posty, 701

and god[e]s sonne in maiesty,

(Jome downe, and we will leeve on thee,

that soothly so it is. 704

Pij/Mus Latro. (89)

If thou be Christ veray, st. Luke xxiii. so ff. 705

and gods sonne, now assay,

saue vs from this death to day,

and thy selfe also ! 708

683 tell] tell me B "W h D. thy woundes] wonnes "W, woones h. thou
wond(?s D. 686 iny lord] thy bodye D. vnpeace] a case B W h D. 687 ne]
nor B W h D. 689 is] we H D. lioven] hauen B. 690 would] will W li.

691 would] can B W h D. 692 fownd] fare h, farr B W, ferre D. 693 liatli]

basse D. so] om. "W. one] a one B. 694 if] give D. 695 and] and then all

B W h D. sliall] will W. him] thee b. 696] that it sothely so is B W li D.
(it] is B). SfMije-direcfdon] om. B AV h D. 697 of heaven] om. H. 699 they]
for they B W h D. 700 fowle] 07)i. B. the] they D. do] haue done B, donne
D. 704 it] after that B W h D. Heading] The Urst Thefe B AV li, in marnm
D. 706 assay] as I sav B AV h D.
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SEcuiVDro Latro.

Ah ! man, be still, I tliee pray ! 709

dreed god, I read thee, aye

;

for folislily thoii speaks, in fay
;

make not thy frend thy foe ! 712

(90)

Man, thou knows well, iwysse, 713

that righteously we suffer this,

but this man hath not done amis,

to suffer so great anoye. 716

But, lord, I beseech thee, 717

when thou art in thy maiesty,

then that thou wilt thinke on me,

and on me haue mercy. 720

InESus. (91)

Man, I tell thee in good fay, 721

for thy beleefe is so veray,

in paradice thou shalt be to da)',

With me in my blisse. 724

And to thee, woman, also I say : st. loim xix, -ifi ir. 725

ther thy sonne thou se may,

that clean virgin base bene aye,

lyke as thy self is. 728

(92)

And, loBn, thy moder ther may thou so I 729

IOH.4iViVES EVANGELISr.l.

Yea, lord, her keper I will be

;

welcome Mary, mother free !

to geather we must goe. 732

Heading'] The secuwd Theeffe B W h, in man/in D. 710 I read] or I dreud

H. 711 folishly] fouUie B W h, folylye D. speaks] speakest D. 713 kuow.s]

wottest B W li D. 714 righteously] right wisely D. 715 but this man] for

he B W h D. amis] so mych amis 1). 71 G so] such W h. 718 thy] om. B.

719 wilt] wouldest B. 722 tliv] this W li. 723 and 724] icrittcn as one line,

in H. 724 me] me there V> W h 1). 725 woman] after And B W h D. 726
ther] by thy B W, by the D. thou] ther thou B W h D. 728 lyke] right B
W h D. self] sclvon B W h D. 729 ther] after lohn B W h D. thou] bcforr.

maist B W h D. lohanncs] lohn D. evangeliste] om. B W h D. 730—737]
om. h. 730 will] slial B W D. 731 mother] after welckomu W.
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Maria.

Alas ! ray hart will break in three ! .733
alas ! Death, I coniure thee !

ray lyfe, sonne, thou take from me,

and twin me from this woe ! 736

IhO^iYNES EvANGiiL/ST^. (93)

Comfort thee, swet mary ! 737

though we suffer this anye,

I tell the, suster, sickerly,

on lyfe thou shalt him see, 740

and ryse vp with full victory

;

741

when he hath fulfilled the prophesy,

thou shalt him se, full sickerly,

with in thes day[e]s three. 744

\hEHUS. (94) St. Matth. x.wii, 46.

Hely! hely ! hely ! hely ! 745

my god ! my god ! I speak to thee !

Hely, laraa sabachthany %

why hast thou forsaken me ? 748

First Iew.

A ! hark, he cryes vpon hely, 749

for to deliuer him hastely.

Second.

Abyde, and we shall witt in hye,

whether hely dare come here, or noe. 752

InsSUS. (95) St. lolm. .\ix, 28.

INfy Thirst is sore, my thurst is sore. 753

Third Iew.

Yea, thou shalt haue a drink, thcrfore,

Heading'] Marye the ffirst B W D. 733 break] burst B W, brast D. 735

my] the B W D. Ihoarmes] John D. Evaugelista] om. B W h D. 737 thee]

thie now B W h D. 738 though] for though 15 D. 739 su.stor] before I B AV
h D. 741 up] 07)1. B D. 742 hath] ha.sse D. 743] thie sonue tliou .shalt .see

seckerly B W h D. (thou rt.s tho] nffr.r shalt B.) 74.5 and 746] Eloy, Eloy,

my god I speako to thie ]> W h D. 747 lama saliaclithany] lauia zabathaiiie

B h D, lazama batlianyc; W. 748 ha.st] lias.se D. . . . tliou'j thou thus B W li,

thou thys D. Heading] Prim«.s Iude?f.s D. 749 liark] hark how B W li, horki;,

herke how D. 750 for] am. B W h D. hastely] from his anoyo B \V h D.

(from] ofW h D). Heading] Secundics ludeus D. 751 we] well B. witt] see

B W h D. 752 couK!] couk! I B. or noe] a.ppears to he a later addition, here

U'Oidd rhyme with 756. 753 my thurst is sore] om. H. Heading] Tertiiis

Iude«s D. 754 a] om. B W h D.
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that thou shalt list to drink no more

of all this seven yeare. T'jG

Iesus.

Almighty God in maiesty, l^u

to worch tliy will I will neuer wond
;

my spirit I betake to thee
;

J^l• i-ukoxxiii, n;.

receiue it, lord, into thy hand ! 760

Centurio. (96)

Lordings, I say you sickerly, 761

that we haiie wrought wilfully,

for I know by the jirophesy,

that god[e]s sonne is he. 764

Therfore, sirs, very ferd am I 765

to hear this noyce and this crye,

I am ashamed, verely,

this vncooth sight to see. 768

CAYrHAS. (i)7)

Centurio, as god me speed ! 769

peace, and speak not of thai dede,

for of him thou getts no meede

;

what needes the so to say ? 772

But, Longeus, take this spear in hand, 773

to pearcc his hart look thou ne wond !

Longeus.

A ! Lord, I see neither sea nor land

this seuen year, in good fay. 776

755 to] om. B "W li. 757 Almighty] mighlic B W h D. 758 worcli] worke
D. will] would V> W D. iieuer] ever h. wond] wcude "VV D. 759 sjiiiit]

speete D. 7fi() hand] liand^w D. Before 7G1] B W h D insertfrom St. Jolui

19, 30, "coiisuni«(atu»i est."

762—76.5] in B W h D : 765—769] in B W h D :

this was godcs soiiue, allmiglitie, I know by nianiic?' ol" liis crye,

no other, for soth, leve will I, he hath iiillfdled the propheuie,

for needcs it so must be. and godhead showed apcrtly

in him all men may know.

769 as] so B W h. 770—773] m B W h D :

thou most be smvttcd, thou canst not read

;

but when thou seest his liart blede,

lettes see what thou canst saye.

773 But] oin. D. longeus] Longis B, Ijonges h, Longys D. this] the W h.

774] in R W h D, and put from tliie, looke thou ne wonde (looke] om. W h.)

775 A] W h. neither] nay 15 AV, no li, ne D. nor] nay B, ne D.
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Fourth Iew. (98)

take this spear, and take good heede, 777

and do, as the Bishopp thee badd,

a thing that is great need

;

to wonne I hould tliee wood. 780

LONGEUS.

I will do as you bydd me, 781

but on your perill it shall lie,

what I doe I may not see,

wher it be ill or good. 784

(99)

High king of heauen, I call thee here, 785

what I haue done well wott I near

;

but on my handes and on my Spear

Avliott water runnes ther throe
; 788

And on my eyes some can fall, 789

that I may se you, some and all

;

A ! lord, wher ever be the waH,

that this water came froo? (Tunc axivamn Aspiuit.) 792

(100)

Alas ! alas ! and weele-a-wny ! 793

what dedc haue I done to day

!

a man, I see, sooth to say,

I haue slayne in this affray

;

. 796

But this, I hope, very Christ be, 797

that sick and blynd, through his jiitty,

hath healed before in this Citty,

as thou has me to day. 800

Heading] Quartt^s ludeifs D. 777 Fimt take] liaue BW h D. <aml] tliou must
B W h D. 779 f?reat] of full ^reat BW h D. 7S0 wonne] warne B W h D. thee]

you W h. 781 you] ye D. 784 wher] whether V, W h D. ill] evell D. Before

785] an stcujc-dircction : tunc lunzius pcyforat cu»4 lancia latus chri.tii dicens B
W h. (cum lancia] lancia before perforat W h D. dicens] dicens Longous h.)

785 king] god h. call] ovi. BW h D. here] praye W. 787 handes] hand D.

788 whott] out B W h D. runnes] runneth D. ther] om. li W li D. 790
you mil. D. some] both one B W h D. 791 a] W h. the] this D. Star/e-

direction] om. B W h D. 795 see] see now B. 796 this] the W h. atlray]

steedo B, streeto W h, stead D. 797] very Christ be] bo Christ verey D. 798
through his pitty] hath healed aye B W h D. Before 799] B W h U insert

:

Of mereyc, lord, now I thie praye lesu, much haue I hard of thie,

For I wist not what I did. 2 That sii'k and bliiide through thy pittie. 4

1 now] after I thee D. '6 hard] hard sjicakc D.

800 has] has done II.
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(101)

Thee will I serue, and with thee be

;

801

for well I leeue, in day[e]s three

thou wilt ryse through thy pnsty,

and saue that on thee call. 804

loSEPH AB AhaMATHBA.

A, lord god ! wliat harts hane ye, 805

to slay this man that I now se %

vengeanc vppon you, witte/'ly,

I warrand sone shall fall. 808

[Alas ! how should I be mery, 809

to se his Body, fayr and fre,

all to-torne vpon a tree,

that was so principalis 812

(102)

Nichodemus, Sir, both you and I, 813

haue cause to worship him, witterly,

and his body glorifye,

for god[e]s sonne he is.] 81

G

Therfore goe we, by and bye, 817

and worship liim devoutly
;

for we may therwith, perdy,

win vs heaven blisse ! 820

XlCHODEMUS. (103)

Joseph, I leeve this sickerly : 821

that he is gods sonne Almiglity.

goe aske of I'yiate his Body,

and Buryed it sliall be, 824

803 through thy] in thye W, in full 11, full in li ]). SiilJ iVom I'luiMiivrs,

lord, I thie prayo P> W h D. Hcadunj] loscpli H W h D. 806 now] here B W
h D. 807 and 808] in li W h T) dciul lian^in-,' one rood tree, tliat iiemtr yett did
amis, (one] vppon \V h D.) 809—817] oiii. B W h D. 817—821] in B W h D :

for siokcrly godc? sonne is hce, (sickerly] siicrlye W.)
tlifjrfbre a tomlic is made for me,
there in his bodic Imried slialbe,

for he is king of blisse.

821 Joseph] S?r losoph B W h D. leeve] say B W h D. this] om. B W h D.
822 that he] this V, AV li 1). 823 goo] to H. of] at B W h D. 824 it] he W,
lie after shall P. li. il shall bi] shall hee bee D.
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I shall help thee, witterly, 825

to take him downs devoutly,

though Cayphas goe wood therby,

and eke also his meny. 828

Joseph ab Kuxmatiiea. (101)

To Pilate, Brother, will we gone, 829

you and I togeather alone,

to ask his body of our fone,

if that it be thy read. 832

A Sepulchre I wott thor is one, 833

well graved in a stonne
;

he shall be buxyed, flesh and bone,

his body that is dead. 836

(Tunc veuint siinul ad pilatu?«, et loseph flccta/ido dicat :)

(105)

Ben avoose, Sir Pilate in bye ! 837

as you sitt in your Sea,

a boone grauut for Charity

to my Brother and me ! 840

The body of my lord Messy, 841

that you neiled on a Tree,

graunt vs, lord, in suffraynty,

and buryed it shall be. 844

PILATUS. (106)

Joseph, J. tell thee without nay, 845

that body thou shalt haue to day

;

but let me know, I thee pray,

whether his lyfe be gone. 848

hark ! Centurio, is lesus dead 1 849

827 wood] home wood B W h D. 828 eke also] all B AV h D. Heading^
losepli D. Before 829] as stage-direction in B W h D. tunc veiiit loseph al)

Aramatliia ad pilatu7«, et dicit. (dicit] dicat loseplie W h, dicat D. 829—8331
m B W h D

:

Sir pilate, speciallie I thie pray, this prophett that is dead to daye
a boone thou graunt me, as thou maye : thou graunto me his bodie.

833—845] cm. B W h D. 845—849] m B W h D :

loseph, alreadie, in good faye, that he is dead, withouten naye
yf that Ceutuiio, he will saye liim will I not denic.

849 hark] om. B W h D.
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Centurio.

yea, Sir, as ever break I bread, 850

in him is no lyfe lead,

nor never a whole vayne, 852

PILATf/S. (107)

losoph, then take him to thee
;

853

goes and let him buryed be
;

but look thou make no sigaldry,

to rayse him vp agayne ! 85

G

loSEPH.

Graunt mercy, sir of Dignity ! 857

you need not for to warn it me,

for ryse he will of his posty,

and make vs all full fayne. (Tunc ibuut \\cr \U-\: super montcwi.) 860

(108)

A ! swet lesu ! lesu ! swet lesu ! 8G1

that thou must dye, full well thou knowe !

lord, thou graunt vs grace and vertue,

to serve the in our lyfe ! 864

That they to thy Blisse renew 865

All thai euer to thee be true

!

for Emperoiir, kinge, knight no lew,

with thee they dare not stryve. 86S

850 euer] om. D. break] broke B h D, oatc W. bread] my head B h D.

851 is] ther is B W h D. 852] For I stoode therliy B W li D. 'vayiic] bone ? '«

853 then] om. 15 "W h, after him D. 854] anil huiy liini wher thie wilhe V> \\ h

D. 856 and 857] om. B W h D. Hcadiiu)] pilatus h. 857 of Dignity] ]iardie

B W h D. 858] I thank you hartefullie B W h D. (liartefullie] liartelyo W h.)

859 and 860] oin.. B W h D. Stage-direction] tunc ibit loseph super niont(\iu

ct dicit loseph B W h D. (dicit] dicat W h D. ) 861 Second lesu] om. B W D.

862—861] in B W h D :

as thou arte good, faithfull and true

in a tombe is made full new
thie'bodie shalbe laid, (shalbe] sliall in l>e "W li ]).

)

865—868] arc subiditutcd by the following 12 linctf in B W h I) :

shouldest thou neucr haue had such thie blessed bodie buryed shallie

vertue, 1 with all worshipe and houestie,

As thou hast showen, .since I thie knew, and menskc, all that I may. 8

But that godhead thie deedes should y^tt hope I within these dayes three, 9
'^I'o^^i In ilcsh and blode, one lyve to see

As thou before hast said
; 4 thie that art nayled one a tree

Therefore lesu, come hether to me, 5 Vnworthclie to daye. 1

2

(1 had]om. WhD. 2 showen] shewed W h D. 3 that] yf D. dee(l,.s] deed
W h. 5 Therefore] Therwith W h 1). 6 shal] hr/orr liuryinl W h. 8 luenske]

mirth Wh.) 10 one lyve] alyue D. 11 thie] thou D.

865 and 866] written as one line in II.
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l^icoDEMra. (109)

Sir losephe, Brother, as well I se, 869

this holy prophett is geuen to thee

;

some worship he shall haue of me,

that is of might most. 872

ffor as I leev, by my luteye ! 873

very god[e]s sonne is he
;

for very sightes men may se,

when that he yeeld the ghost

:

87G

(110)

ffor the. Sonne lost his light, 877

Eartliquake made men afright,

the lioch that never had cleft

did cleev then, as men might know, 880

Sepulchrs opened in mens sight, 881

dead men rysen ther hy night

;

I may say he is god Almight,

such. Signes that can show. 884

(111)

Therfor brought here haue I 885

an hundreth pownd of Spicery :

mirhe, Aloes, and many mo, therhy

to honour him will I bringe

;

888

ffor to Balme his swete body, 889

in Sepulchre for to lye,

that he may haue on me mercy,

when he in heaven is kinge. 892

Amen.

finis Decimse sextse pagine. lulii 27 : 1607.

69 Sir] om. B W h D. I] after as B W h D. 872 might] mightcs h,

myghtust B, myghtiest D. 875 very] om. D. sightes] wonders sightes 15 1),

woundorous sighte W, wounderous sighte h. may] might B D. 877 his] all

his B W h D. 878 made] om.. B. 879 Koch] rockes B h. neuer] lunier before

D. had] before B W h. 880 did] om. B Vv^ h D. cleev] clayue D. then]
om. D. as] that B W h. might] dyd H. 881 Sepulchrs] Graues B W h D.
882 rysen ther] did rise therefore B W h D. night] righte W h. 883 ho is]

this was B W h D. god] god«s sonuo B "W h D. 884 'such Signes that] that
so great sygues B AV h D. 885 here] om. W, before brought 15 h D. 88(3

pownd] poundes W h D. 887 and] om. B W h. 888 will] w/uch B, with D.
891 on] of W, ill H a former on is crossed o^t,t. 892] in heauen where he is

kinge B W h D. Amen] om. B W h D. Decimse sextaj pagine] om. B W h,

ill I', two latter continuing Deo gracias, pc?* mo Georgiuwi bellin wlicreto h adds
ItiOO, W. Come lordo lesu, Come quicklye anno 1592. (paginte] before deuimx
D. Dale] om. D.
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Pagina Decima Septiwa dc Descensu Christi

ad Inferos.

The Cookes and Inkepers.

Adamus. (1)

A ! lord and Severayne Saviour, 1

our Corafort and our Counseler,

of this light thou art Author,

as I se well in sight. 4

This is a Signe, thou would succour 5

thy folke that bene in great langour,

and of the Devill be Conqiierour

as thou hast yore behight. 8

(2)

Me thou madest, lord, of Clay, 9

and gaue me paradice in to play
;

but after my Sinne, sooth to say,

deprived 1 was therfro
;

12

And from that weale putt away, 13

and here haue lenged sithen aye,

in Thesternes, both night and day,

and all my kynd also. 16

(3)

]^ow by this light that I now se, 17

ioy is com??ien, lord, through thee,

and of thy people thou hast pitty,

to putt them out of payne. 20

Sicker it may none other be, 21

but now thou hast mercy on me,

Pagina] Hie incipit pagina B W h D. Decima septiwia] ovi. B. Clnisti]

om. D. in I'eros] in ferna B W li D, all four MSS. conlinuing, ct dc liis qui

ibiVZem iiebant, secM?idum evangeliuni nicodemi, et primo fiat hix in inferno

niaterialis aliqua subtilitate machinata ct j)o.stca (Meat adam. (in] om. h.)

and Inkepers] playe B W h D, ami before the Latin. Hcadivg : Adaniu.s]

om. B, Adam D. A] B W h D. 3] om. B. 5 would] will B W D, wylto

h. 6 folke] folkes B W h 1). 6 bene] lyven B D, lyue AV h. 7 be] om. W.
8 yore] earst B, eyer W h, yerc D. 11 after] tliroutih B W h D. sooth] the

south B W h D. 12 deprived] pryved 11. 11 lenged] longed B W h, longett

L). sithen aye] south to saye \V. 1.5 Tliesternes] this distres B, the stear-

nesse D. 18 ioy is] joycs are B. lord] now B. 19 ofj one h D. liast] om.

D. 20 putt] take B.
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and my kynd, through thy posty,

thou wilt restore agayne. 24

ESAY. (4)

Yea Sickerly, this ilke light 25

comes from gods sonne Aliiiiglit,

for so I p?'ophesyed aright,

whyle that I was lyviuge. 28

Then I to all men beheight, 29

As I ghostly sawe in sight,

this word that I through gods might

shall rehearce without tariinge : 32

(Popiilus qui ambulabat in tenebris vidit hice?ft magnam. ) isa. ix, 3.

(5)

The people, that tyme I sayd expresse, 33

that went about in Thesternes,

se a full great lightnes,

as we done now, echone, 36

^Now is fulfilled my prophesy, 37

that I, the Prophet Esay,

wrott in my Books that will not lye,

who so will looke theron, 40

Simeon Justus. (6)

And I Symeon, sooth to say, 41

will honor god, all that I may,

for when Christ a Child was, in good fay,

in Temple I him tooke. 44

And as the holy ghost that day 45

taught me, or I went away,

these wordes I sayd to god[e]s pay,

as men may fynd in Booke

:

48

Heading] Esayus D. 25 sickerly] securely B, suerlye W, seeker h. ilke]

same W. 30 sawe] se H. 31 this word] thes wordes B W h D. tlirongh

gods] shall to my B W h, shall to T>. 32 shall] om. B W h. vidit] videljut

B. ambulabat] ambnlat H. 33 I sayd] after people B W h D. 34 went]
yeaden B D, evldeii W h. 35 se] secnio P, D, seithen W h. 36 we] you W.
37 fulfilled] filled n. 39 Books] bok(! B AV li D. 42] om. W li. 43 a] om.
B W h D. 48 as] that B W h. may] might li.
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{')

(Nunc flimittis servu??i tuu?», Domiue, sccu'/iduwi vciIixuh,

tuu?)i in pace.

)

St. Luke ii, 29.

Ther I prayd, witli-out[e] lesse, 49

that god would lett me dye in peace,

for he is Christ that Commeii was,

I had both feld and seene

;

62

That he had ordayned for mans lieale, 53

ioy to the people of Israeli,

nowe is it wonnen, that ilk weale,

to vs, withouten weene, 56

lOH^AWES EaPTISTA. (8)

Yea, lord, I am that ilk lohn, 57

that followed thee in flood lordan,

and that in Avorld about can gone

to warne of thy co??iminge. 60

And with my finger I shewed expresse (51

A nieke lamb in thy lyknes,

in token that thou common was

niankynd of Bale to bringe. G4

(Ecce agnus Dei, ccce qui tollit peccata mu?Mli.

)

Seth. (9)

And I, Sethe, Adams sonne, am here, 65

that lyvinge went, without[en] were,

to aske at Paradyce a prayer

at god, as I shall say, 08

Nunc] tunc B. 49 witliout] withowten T>. !'}0 would] will B W h. dye]

he B W h D. 51 he is] swet H. 52 fold] Irlte B. nr, hoiilv] health B. 54

the] 07)1. H. 55 uowe is it] that he hath 11. that] with H. ilk] eke W. 57

lord] lord and H. ilk] prophett B W h D. .58 followed] baptised B W Ii D.

59] and preached to Everye nacion B W h D. (preached] i)rophesied B D.

Everye] many a li.) 60 coiniiif^e] conninge H.
Bdirr.cn 60 and 61] B W li imcrl .-

to hringe the people to .salvacion, and with tliee to haue woninge.

by uiirrette of thy bitter passion, pciietcnciam agite, appropinquat
thi'ougli faith and pcnuance to have onim regniun. celorum, (et di-

remission, cat.

)

(mirrettc] merit B, merrytt D. (et dicat] om. h D.)
61 finger] fingers h. shewed] shewe "W. 62] is preceded hy when I lyucd in

Avildeines in B W h D. nieke] om. B W h D. in] in token of B "\V li, in

tokeninge of D. 63] om. D. 64] our ransonae for to be B W h D.
Between 64 and 65] B W h 1) insert

:

at tliie coming wee had forgincnes, therfore thes wordes I doe rehearse

mercye concludeth liglitwisenes, with honour vnto thee,

(therfore] wherfore B.) concludeth] concluded D.
68 at] of B.
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That he would graunt an Angcll in hye, 69

to geue oyle of his mercy,

to anoynt my father in liis nye,

in sicknes when he hiy. 72

(10)

Then to me appered Michaell, 73

and bade me travell never a deale,

and sayd wepinge nor prayers fell

avayled me nothing to seeke. 70

JSTay, of that Oyle might I haiie none, 77

made I neuer so much mone,

vntill fyve Thousand years were gone,

and fyve hundreth eeke. 80

Daviu. (11) (Oinnes Genu flectantes.)

A ! high god emd king of blisse, 81

worshiped be thy name, iwis !

I hope that tyme now come[n] is

to deliuer vs of danger. 84

Come, lord ! come to Hell auone, 85

and take out thy folk, everychon,

for those years are fully gone

sith mankynd first came heare. 88

(Tunc Satliau sedons in Cathedra dicat Dcmonib^w.

)

Sathan. (12)

Hell hownds, all that be liere, 89

make you bowne witlr Bost and Beif,

for to this fellowship in fcere

ther hyes a fearly freak. 02

A noble mor.^ell you haue mon : 93

lesu, that is giids sunne,

69 an] the H. 70 gcue] give me D, geve to me W h. 71 hi.s] nm. H. nye]

anoye D. 75 wepinge] for reminge B \V ]i D. nor] nyf D. 76] that graunte

me not to seeke 1? W h D. (graunte] graunted W. ) 77 Nay] nor W h, nyf

D. oyle] om. D. miglit] migli H. 78 ncuer] neue H. 79 vntill] tell B "W h,

tyll i). 80 cekc] yeeke D. Heading] om. D. St.afia-direction] Omnibus flec-

tentibus ilicat dauid B W h D, before t.hr. heading, tlcclentilms] flectiIi)W D.

83 come] common D. 84] delivered to be of langure B W h D. 86 folk] folkes

D. 87 those] the B W h D. are fully] al be cnmon and B W h D. al b.']

lie all D. 88 first came] came tirstc W h. dicat] ilicens W. Heading'] om.

B W h D. 90 make] makes I).

CHESTER PLAYS. Y
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comes hither witli vs to woime

;

on him now ye you wreake ! 9G

(13)

a man he is fullye, in faye, 97

ffor greatly Death he dredd to day,

and these wordes I hard him say :

" my soule is thivste vnto Death :

"
100

(Tnstis est aiiima mea vsq?ic ad mortum.

)

Such as I made lialt and Blynd, 101

he hath healed into ther kynd,

therfor that Boystcr looke that you hyiide

in Bale of hell Ureath ! 104

Qecunvus Demo.v. (14;

Sir Sathanas, what man is he 105

that should thee pryve of thy posty ]

how dare he doe agaynst thee

and dread his Death to day 1 1 0(S

gretter then thou he semes to l)ee, 109

for Degraded of thy Degree

thou must be soone, well I see,

and pryviid of thy pray. 112

Tertius Demon. (15)

Who is this, so stiff and stronge, 1 1

''>

that maisterly comes vs aiuoiigc,

our feluwship that he would funge 1

hut therof he shall fayle. 110

wcte he vs w/th any wrong, 1 I 7

he shall singe a sory song

;

but on the, Sathanas, it is long,

and his will ought avayle. 1 -0

95 bithev] he hcithcr W, lie there h. 97 07ii. H. 100 is thirsto] thirst II.

is tliii'st D. viito] to 15 W h 1). La/in passat/c] ovi. 15 W li D
;
forms tin:

fourth line of stanza 13 //( H. 102 hatli] hatli tiiciii 15 \V li 1). into] to W li.

103 that IJoyster] this bolster 15 W b 1). 10) lu'll] liclls 15. 108 bis] the Jl.

109 he] liym W b. 110 (lri,'i;ul(Ml] degraait I). IKi tliis] ho 15 W h J). Ill

that] that so B W h D. iiiaistcily] niayslerlyke D. llf. lliat] as 15 W h 1).

117] 'ill marijin in H. ll'J yathaiias it is] sathaii that it li W h D. tliatj

or D.
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Sathan. (16)

Against this Shrew, that comes here, 121

I tempted the folke in fowle mancre

;

ayesell and Gall to his Dinner

I made them for to dight, 124

And hange him on a Rood Tree. 125

now is he dead right so throw me,

and to Hell, as you shall se,

he comes anone in height. 128

Secua'ous Demoa'. (17)

Sathan, is not this that Syre 1 2D

that raysed Lazar out of tlie fyre 1

Sathan.

Yea, this is he that will conspyre

anone to reave vs all. 132

Tekcius demon..

Out, out ! alas, Alas ! 133

hear I coniure the, Sathanas,

thou suffer him not to come to this place,

for ought thai may befall. 136

SecuiVdl^s; Demoa'. (18)

Yea, sickerly, and he come here, 137

passed is cleane our power,

for all this fellowship in fcere

he may take away when he would
; 140

ffor all be at his Commandment : 141

Lazar, that was with vs lent,

mawger our Teeth away he Avent,

and him might we not howld. 144
(Tunc veniet Yhesus et fiet Clamor vel sonitus jnaterialis in.ar;nus, et

dicat Ihwics :
" Attolite portas piin(;i])es vestras et elevaiiiiui poitse

teteniales, et introibit Rex gloriie.")

121 cnmes] sittcs W, comniys D. 125 And] And .sitlien to B W Ii D. a] om.
B W h T). 127 as] ovi. H. 128 heifflite] heigh B. 129 Sathan] Sir Sathan
B W h, Syr Sathanas D. 130 out] one B. 131 will] would B W h D. ];52

reave] repe W, rnlle B. Ifcdr/iiir/] om. H. 133-4] as one liiir. U. 133 out out]
out one B. alas, alas] out alas h. 13r)-6] rw one line H. 135 to] ojii. 15 W h.

not] after come B. to conn'] om. to 1). Second to] in B W h 1). 140 hano
whom a waie he woulde B W h I), (whom] home D.) 141 all be] om. B W h
D. 142 was] after vs B W h I). 143 away] om. V> W h. went] hent B h ]).

veniet] venit B W h I), fiet] fiat B W h I), materialis magnusj niaginis ma-
teiialis B W li D. et dicat lesus] Ihcms ait H. port;e] portas D. introibit]

introibis H. glorire] glorie et dicat lesus h.
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IlIK.SL-,9. (19)

Open hell Gates aiioiie ! 145

you princes of payn, every ehou !

Tliat Gods Sonne may in gone,

And tlie kinge of Blisse ! 148

Secvi^dus Demon.

Goe hence, Poplard, from this place ! ,. '^
.

149

or thou shalt haue a sory grace
;

for all thy Boste and thy nianase

these men thou shalt[e] misse. 152

Satiian. (20)

Out ! alas ! what is this 1 153

see I never so much blisse

toward hell come, iwisse,

sith I was prince here. 156

My maisterdonie now fares amisso, 157

for yonder a stubborn fellow is,

right as wholly hell were his

to rive me of my power. 160

Tektius Demox. (21)

Yea, Sathanas, thy Soverainty 161

fayl[e]s cleane, therfore flee,

for no longer in this See

here shalt thou not sytt. 1 64

Goo forth ! fi'ight for thy degree ! 1G5

or ells our Prince shall tliou not bo,

for now ))asseth thy jjostye,

and hence thou must flitt. (laceant tunc Slathaija?« ile sodc sua.) 16S

Sateian. (22)

Out! Alas! I am shent. 1G9

my might fayles verament,

JfiadiiMi] om. B. 145 Open] Open vp D W, open open B. 14fl from] of H,

out from W h, owt of D. 150 or] for H. 152 niisse] a niyse W li, aiiiys I).

154 see] seaghe D, sein^e W li, sith B. 15(5 prince] warden B W h D. 157

now] urn. B W h D. 159 hell] all II. ICO reve me of] pryve H. 162 flee]

thou fU't! B W h I). 166 thou] brf„rr shall B W h. 167 passeth] passys D.

16H hcnci'J hi'tlien D. Slagr-dim-tiiui] Tunc surgeus sathanas de sedc et difat

15 W h D. U't] nm. I).) Unnliinj] um. B.
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this Princ that is now present

will spoyle from me my pray. 172

Adam, by my Intycement, 173

and all his bloud tlirough me were blent

;

now hence they shall all be hent

and I in hell for aye.
,

176

Iresus. (23)

Open vp hell gates, yet I say, 177

you Princes of pine that be present

!

and lett the kinge of bliss this way,

that he u]ay iulhll his intent

!

180

Sathax.

Say, what is he, that Kinge of blisse ? 181

lUESUS.

That lord the which Almighty is

;

ther is no power lyke to his,

of all ioy he is kinge. 184

(24)

And to him is none lyk, iwis, 185

as is soothly seene by this,

for man, that sometyme did amis,

to his blisse he Will bringe. (Tunc lesus accipiet Adam ptr niaimju.) 188

172 spoyle] powle B W h, pull D. 174 me] hym h. blent] shente BW h I).

175 hence] hethen D. 176 for aye] for ever W. After 176] B W h D imcH :

David Rex.

I, kinge david, nowe well maye saye, I taughte men this here in my life dale,

my prophesye fulfilled is in faye, to worshipe god by all waie
as nowe shewes in sighte verrye that hell gates he shall affraye,

and southlye here is seene. 4 and wone that his hath bene : 8

Confiteantiir doynino misericordie eius et mirabilia eius, filius houiinis con-
trivit portas sereas et vectes ferreas confreget.

(Kex] before daniil h.) .'» this] thus D. dale] dayes B. 6 waie] wayes B.

7 shall] should D. ajreas] proreas W h. confreget] continued by Tunc item
dicat W h). Tunc item dicat lesus D.

177 vp hell] the H. 178 pine] peace H. 181 Sav] Staye W h 13. what]
what what V, D. he] o)n. H. lesus] Davi.l rex B W D, rex Dauid h. 18:)

ther is] in warre B W h D. 184 ioy he is] hlesse is greatest B W h D. 187
man] men B W h D. his] this h. 188 will] will them B h D, will vs W.
Stagc-directionl Hie extrahuntur patriaiclii 15 \V h D, folhncrd by Here God
doth take out addam iu W h. (doth take] taketh h.), by and here must God
take out Adam in B D. (aud] om. D.)
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Iesus.

Peace to tlie, Adam, my Darlinge, 189

and eke to all thy ofspringo,

that rightcoxis were in eirtli lyvinge

;

from me you shall not sever. 192

(25)

To blis[se] now I will you hringe, 193

ther you shall be without cndinge

;

Michael, lead these men singinge

to ioy that lasteth ever. 196

JIICHAELL.

Lord, your will done shall he. 197

come forth, Adam, come with nie !

my lord vpon the Eood Tree

your sinn[e]s hath forbought. 200

(20)

Now shall you haue lyking and lee, 201

and be restored to your degree,

that Sathan with his subtilty

from bliss to bale hath brought. 204

(Tunc Alicliael adilucet Admn ct SrtHctos ad Paradisu?/?, et in obviam
venient licnoc et liulias, l/atio salvatus, ct Sathan dicat :)

Sathax.

Out, alas ! now goeth away 205

my Prisoners and all my pray,

and I might not stirr one Stray,

I am so streitly dight. 208

(27)

iNow comes Christ ; sorrow T may 209

for me and my meny for aye.

never sith god made the first day,

Avere \vc so fowle of right. (Tunc Adam videns Enoek et Iieliam ait.) 212

TTcndind] om. H. 191 rif^htpous] ryghtwise D. eirth] tlii-r H. 102 you
sliall] shall they H. lO.S you] tlicni H. lOfi iov] blessc B W li ]). li>7 your]

thy h. 201 hath] hado W h D, you II. Latin paamgr] oni. V> W h 1). 20r.

goeth] goes D. alas] out H. 20(5 all] h.fmr iny pvisonois li W h D. 207] and

I my selfe maic not starts a wai(^ 15 W h 1), but vitlt stun; instfcul o/staitc. H.

208\Ught] typd 15 W h I). 210 for] to 11. and] and to II. 211 made the]

oin. H. 212 fowle of light] soic a fieayde V, W h D. (sore] ow-. h.) Stnijc

f/irrrl,iov] Hcaie nivste adam spcakc to Knockc and Ely B W h D. (nivsle]

u/n. h. si)eak('] siiuakuth h.)
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ADAMC/5.

Say, what luaner men bene yee, 213

that boclely meten vs, as I see,

and Dead come not to hell as we,

since all men Damned were ] 2 1

G

(28)

when T trespassed, god hett me 217

that this place closed alway should be

from earthly man to haue entry,

and yet fynd I you here. 220

Enoch.

Sir, I am Enocke, sooth to say, 221

putt into this place to gods pay,

and here haue lyved euer since that day,

at lyking all my fill. 22-1

(29)

And my fellow here, in good fay, 225

is Hely the prophett, as you se may,

that ravished was in that aray,

as it was god[e]s will. 228

HELIAS.

Yea bodely death—leeue thou me— 229

yet never suffred we,

but here ordaynd we are to be,

till Ante Christ come with his, - 232

(30)

feiglit against vs shall he, 233

and slay vs in the holy Citty
;

but sickerly with in days three,

and half one we shall ryse. 23G

213 Say] Sires B W li D. men] of men R W li D. 215 and] that B W h D.
.is] as well as B W h. 216 since] sytlien D. 217 hett] height D. trespassed]

treaspaseth B W h. me] om. W. 218 ahvay] om. B W h D. 219 earthly]

earthy h. man] men 15 W D. 220 I] after yet B AV h D. 221 sooth] the
sooth B W h D. 222 into] in B W h D. to] 'for h. 223 that day] aye B W
h D. 224 all] at h. 226 as you se] se you B W li D. 227 that] this B W h
D. Heading] Hely prophette 15 W h, Helias p/'opheta U. 231 we] om. II.

232 with his] om. B, in haste h, with hise I). 233 feiglit] to feight li W h D."

234 slay] sleay B W h D. the] this B W h I). 235 sickerly] suerlye W.
with] om. W. 236 half one] an half B W h D. (an] a D.)
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Adam.

And \\\\o is this th;it cnmes licre 237

"with Cvosse on shoulder in such niancre]

Latuo.

I am that Theefo, my fader deere,

that honge on Koode tree

;

240

(31)

but for I leeved, without weere, 241

that Christ might saue vs both in feere,

to him I made my prayer,

the which was graunted me. 244

AVlien I see signes veray
, 245

that lie was gods Sonne, soth to say,

to him devoutly I can pray,

In his Eealme when he come, 248

(32)

To think on me by all way
; 249

and he Aunswered and sayd : " this day

in Paradice with me thou shalt be aye,"

So hither the way I noome
;

2.'52

And he betooke me this tokeninge, 253

A Crosse vpon my backe hanginge,

The Angell michael for to briuge,

that 1 might haue entrye. 25G

Adamcs'. (33)

Goe Ave to blisso, then, owld and yonge, 257

and worsliip god, ahvay wcldingo,

Headin;i] om. H. 237 this] that H. 'S.'>H with ('insso on shoulilt'i] tliat

lives with v"U B W h I), hiU in. //ir latter simjj/i/ lirf'on: with Crosse, suchl
tliis 1', W li' D. 240 lioiifrp] lianrred H. 241 but] ovh" li W h D. leevefl] he-

Icvcd I? W h D. 242 sauc vs boutli] us both saiic H. 24.') signes] sj-nuys D.
verav] f'lHv vcrey h, full vcieve U D, prr/iaps to lie taki'n into the text. 247 I

can]ili(l I H W li U. 248 realmo] region 15 \V h D. he] I H. 249 To] that
he. woulde B W h D. by] om. B W h D. 250 this] to 11. 261 be aye] playe
B W h D. thou shalt] brforc with me D. 2.52] heithevwardc anon W h, he-
derwaid I nonie D. so hithci] heitherwarde B. 253 And] then B W h D.
betooke] bet.auj,ditc B \V h D. 254 A] tins 1} W h D. 255 The AuRell mi-
chael] to Michell anfjell B W h 1). 25tj entiye] entrance h. 257] Now goe
we to hlfsse bouth oulde and yonge B W h D. (bouth] om, D. ) 258 alway
welding!'] all willing W, all willinglie B h D.
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and Afterward, I read, we singe

with great solemnity. 260
(" Te Deiim landami/s, tp \yomin\\m corifiteiiinr." Et sic Ibunt glorificantos

Deu7«, ca?itaiites " Te Deu?«.")

Finis Paginse Decinic Septimoe.

[The four MSS., B W h D, contimdng after the stagc-dircdion ua foUoicn .]

[mvlier.

wo be to the tynie tliat I came heare ! 261

I saye to thee nowe, hicitier,

with all thy felowshipe in feare,

that presente be in in place, ^64

(34)

woful am I, with thee to dwell, 265

sir sathanns, sergante of hell

!

endles paines and sorowe cruell

I suffer in this place. 268

sometyme I was a tavernere, 269

a gentill gossipe and a tapstere,

of wyne and ale a tmstie brewer,

w//ich wo hath me wroughte. -272

(35)

of Cannes 1 kepte no trewe mesuer, 273

my cuppes I soulde at my pleasuer,

deceavinge manye a creature,

tho my ale were naughts. 276

and when I was a breAver longc, 277

with hoopes I made my ale stronge,

ashes and Erbes I blende araouge,

and marred so good mavlte. 280

(36)

therfore I niaye my handcs Avringe,
'

281

shako my Cannes and cuppes riuge,

259 Afterward] theiderwavde. B W h I), Slacic-dirccf.io)i] Tunc eaiit ovmca
ct incipiat michell, te deiim laudamus, dieat B W h D. (t-ant] euiit h, caiitaut

B. incipiat] Incipiant W h, dicat] oin. h B D.) finis] om. B D. paginaj
Decinie Septime] 07n. B D, deo gracias h W, the latter addincf : per me georgi
hellin 1595. 261 (to] o?«,. B D. 265 am I] I ame B. sergante] seruaut ii.

267 paines and sorowe] sorrow n,7id paynes B ]). sorowt;] sorowes h. 268
place] case B D. 273 kepte] kepc h. 278 hoopes] hoppcs i). 232 cannes and
cuppas] cupcs and canes B D.
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sorowfull iiiaie I sicke and singe,

that ever I so dealed. 284

Taverners, tai)ster.s of this cittie 285

slialbe p/'cnioted heai'C by me

for breakinge statutc^s- of tliis ciintit'y,

liui'tinge the common welth
;

288

(37)

with all tipplers, tapsters fliai are eunninge, 289

mysspendinge moche maulte, brewinge so theyno,

sellinge small cnppes, money e to wyn,

against all truth to deale. 292

therfore this place ordeyned is 293

for siiche ylle-doeres, so moche amisse
;

here shall the have ther loye and blesse,

exsaulted by the neck
;

296

(38)

with my mayster, mightye mahonnde, 297

i'or castinge mavlte besyddes the combo,

moche watter takinge for to compounde

and litill of the secke
;

300

with all masters, minglers of wyne in the nighto, 301

breAvinge so blendinge against daye lighte :

suche newe made clarrytte is cause full righte

of sicknes and desease. 304

(39)

this I 1)0take you, more and lessc, 305

to my swecte mayster, sir sathanas,

to dwell Avith hym in this place,

Avhen it shall you please. 308

Sathanas.

Avclckome, deare darlinge, to vs, all three

;

309

though lesus be gone Avith our meanye,

283 .sorowfull] sorowfully h. sickc] syke D. 284 dealed] dalt D. 285

Tiiveniei'.s] Tavernes D. 286 l)y] with 15 D. 288 luu-tinge] and liiutiiige h.

coinmoii] citie h. 289 tipplers] toppers li D, tiplinge AV. tapsters] tajipers h U.

293 oidevned] nowe ordayncd D. 294 for] .so B. 301 iiiingler.s] nieiigers li D.

302 lighte] biyght B. 3U5 this] thus B D. 307 this] his W D. 309 darlinge]

daughter D.
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yet shall tliou al)3'de heare still ^v^tll me,

in paiiie with oute Ende. 31 2

Secuxdus Demon. (40)

welckome, dere ladye, I shall thee Avedd ! 313

for nianye a heavye and dronckeii head,

cavse of thy ale, were broughte to bed,

farre worse then anye beaste. 316

Tercius demon.

welckome, dere darling, to endles balle

;

317

vsinge cardes, dice, and cupes snialle,

with manye false outhes to sell thy ale

;

uowe thou shalt haue a feaste !] 320

Pagina Decima Octava De Resurrectioiie lesu Cliristi.

The Skinners.

PlLATUS. ( 1

)

Per vous, Sir Cayphas, 1

Et vous avous, Sir Annas

Et sum Disciple Indas,

Gule Treison fuite. 4.

Et grande luces de Incite, 5

A moy perfeyt deliuere,

^N'ostre Dame fuit ludge,

per loys Eoy estreit. 8

(2)

You lordinges and ladys so lonely and leere, 9

Yon kempes, you known knights of kynde,

311 shall] shalt D. 313 deve] sweete h D. shall] will h D. 311 (Ironcken]
fliiukeii B. 317 darling] daughter W. 320 shalt] shallW h. Id has at aid

:

finis huius paginae.

Christi] Christi 1600 h. Skinners] skinn/'rs playe B W h D, in W h D hr.

fore the Latin. 2 vous avous] vous evous W h D. 3 Disci jdc] discipulo \V.

4] cule treison fuite W h. On le treison fuite D. vl)i treson fuite B. f> luces]
lices W h, lucide B. 6 perfeyt] per foyet ludge W, per foyte D. deliuere]
deliuerie D. 7] niostre dame fint 13 W, fha latter addin;/ dVliverio. 8 loys]
loes \V, loer h D. estreit] distn-ite li. <J lordinges] lordes B W h D. louely]
loving B. 10 kem[)es] kcnncs B AV.
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licrkens all hitherward my liestes to here,

for I am most fayrest and freshest to fynde, 12

^nd moste highest I am of estate, 13

for I am Prince pereles most lioyall man of Riches
;

I may deale and I may dresse,

my name is Sir Pilate. 16

(3)

ffor Cesar, lord mosto of Posty, 17

honoretl my estate and my degree,

\v])en that he sent Icsus to me,

tu deliuer him to the dead. 20.

1'hey cryed on me all with one voycc, 21

the lews on me made piteons noyce,

I gaue them leave to hange him on Crosse

;

this was through lews redd. 24

(4)

I dreed yet lest he will vs greeve, 25

for that I saw, I may well beleeue
;

I saw the Stones began to cleeue,

and Dead men vp can ryse 28

In this Citty all about

;

29

was none so sterne ne so stowt,

tliat durst look vp for great doubt,

they could so sone agiyse. 32

(5)

And thorfor, Sir Carphas, yet I dreed 33

lest ther were Peryll in that deed
;

I saw him hange on Hood and bleed

tyll all his blond was shedd. 36

And when he sliould his Death take, 37

the wedder waxed wonderous blacke,

Layte, Timnder, and Earth began to quake,

therof I am a-dread. 40

11 heikciis] h.'irken 15 W. 12 fyiiilc] fyne TI. 13 and 14] on.ght to he inverted.

17 lord] prince \V. 21 They] The D. '22 piteous] gieate W h D. 24 lews]
lesus h. 2r) lest] lost H. 30 lie] nor h. 31 durst look vp] vp durst looke D,
vp loked H \V h. 32 agryse] agrie B. the were ;io sore agascd W. 34 were]
be W. 38 ^^•eddcr] wedders D.
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Cayphas. (6)

And this was yesterday abowt nooiie, -4

1

PILATUS.

Yea, Sir Bishopp, this is one, 42

to speak therfor Ave haue to done,

for I leet bury him soone

in a Tomb of Stonne. 45

And the7-fore, Sirs, amongst vs three 4(5

let vs ordayne and oversee

if ther any perill be,

or we henee gone. 49

Cayphas. (7)

Sir pilate, all this was doone, 50

as we saw after soone,

but belyve, at after noone

the wedder began to cleare. 5.3

And, Sir, if it be your will, 54

.^uch wordes you lett be still,

and speak of an other sky 11,

lest any man vs liere. 57

Annas. (S)

Yea, Sir Pilate, nought for-thy, 58

1 saw him and his company

rayse men with Sorcerye,

that longe before were dead. . 61

il'or and ther be any more sucli lafte 62

which can of any such wicli craft,

if that body be from vs rafte,

advyse you well, I redd. 65

Cayphas. (9)

Yea, Sir Pilate, I tell thee right, 60

lett vs ordayne many a liarde Kniglit,

Avell armed, to stand and feight

with power and with force. 69

44 soDiic] full soone \\ W li D. .52 lielyve] be tymr V> W li. ^<t^ be] to bn

B. 62 l«fte] lafte li D. (53 any] o//(. D W h D. 06 tlu-p] you R \V h D. 07

harde] lianlye H B.
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Tliat no sliame to vs befall, 70

lett vs ordayne here amongst vs all,

and trew men to vs call,

to kec}) well the Coarse. 7'>i

PILATUS. (10)

Now hy Jhesuti, that dyed on roode, 74

me think your counsell wonderoiis good
;

the best men of kyiine and blond

anone I will call in. 77

Sir Colphran, and Sir lerafas ! 78

Aroysat and sir Gerapas !

we pray you, Sirs, here in this case,

anone looke you ne blinne. 81

(11)

A ! my knights, stiffe and stcrne of hart, 82

you be bowld men and smart

;

I warne you now at worel[c]s short,

with you I haue to done. 85

TUmUfi MILES.

Sir, we be here, all and some, 86

as bowld men all ready bowne

to dryve your enemyes all aduwue,

whyl that we may stande. 89

(12)

Wc be your knights, everichon
;

90

fayntnes in vs ther shall be none.

we will be wrokeii vppon tliy fonne,

wlier euer he may Ite fownd
;

93

and for no drcd /hai we will wund !
9-1

71 iiino7igst] aiiioiif,'f B W li 1), //" rcKding nf irhich casrs a Utile this vcni

ruiitjh line. 75 couiisrll] con.si'l is W li. 77 1 will call in] lokc ye no blyne

W. call] haue h, o,ti,. 1). 78— S'J] aw,. W. Icrat'as] leicgas 11, leragas h D.

79 .sir] om. II. Aroysat] Aroysiat ]J h ]). Gerapas] fjerophas h, lerophas 15 ]>.

80 here] o»i. H. S'i A] aiid'W h. 85 with] for with W h. 1] we h. 86 all]

hoth all B. 87 all] o,». B W h D. 88 adowne] downe W. 89 whyl] why ^\'.

91 fayutiics] fayntyiics II. 93 and 94] uriUcn as one line in 11. 94 wond]

wouude 15, woiiuc W h, wciid I).
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PILATL'S.

That I am well to vnderstand : 95

you be men doughty of hand,

I loue you without lacke. 97

(13)

Butt thai propliett that was done and draw 98

through the recounting of your law,

but yet some thinge me stands in awe

of wordcis that he spake. lOl

for sooth, this I hard him say, 102

that he would ryse the third day

;

iioAV surly, if he so may,

he hath a wonderous tatch. 105

Secua'dus miles. (14)

Yea, lett him ryse if that he dare

!

106

and I may of him be warr,

he bode neuer a worse Charr,

or that he wend away. l09

I helped to slay him ere-whyle

;

110

wenes he to do vs more guyle 1

nny, it is no perayle,

my head here dare I lay. 113

TeRTIUS JULES. (1."))

Yea, lett him quicken hardely
; 114

whyle my fellows here and I

may awak and stand him bye,

he scapeth not vncought

;

117

for and he once heave vp his head, 118

but that he be soone dead,

shall I neuer eate more bread,

ne neuer more be saght. 121

98 (h-aw] thawos B W li D. 99 law] lawvs V, W li D. '00 mo stands] wo
.stand W h. awe] awes W h D. 102 I liaid] liarde I ]5 W. 104 if] and 15 W
h D. 106 he] liyni W h D. 107 and] and yf li, for and W li D. may] after
liim, B W h, om. I), wan] aware 15 W h U. 110 ere] lier B, yerre 1). 113
hen;] their B W h. 117 Hca[ieth] skaped W. 118 once] ofte W, ojie B. heavo
vp] loaue vs B. After 121] II ,>a,v <i, h/.anl' space for four verses more.
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pnmvs, MILKS. (IG)

Haue good day, >Sirs ! we will gone. 122

Geue vs our Charge, every one.

Cayphas.

Now fares well, the best of bloud atid bono ! 124

now takes heed vnto my saw !

for as I am a treue lew, 126

yf that you any Treason sue,

ther is none of you all shall it eschew,

but he shall be to-draAV. 1 29

Secua^d(;s miles. (17)

Now, fellows, we be charged hye
;

130

our Prince hath sworne that we shall dye,

with out any prophesy

or any other enchare, 133

But if we done as the wyse
;

1 34

I redd vs, we right Avell advyse,

though he be bowld he shall not ryse

but one of vs beware. 137

Tertius miles. (18)

Sir, the most witt lyeth in thee, 138

to ordayne and ouersee
;

you bene flie eldest of vs three,

and man of most renowne. 141

The Tombe is here at our hand, 142

sett vs ther as we shall stand
;

yf that he i-yse we shall fond

to beute him all adownc. 14")

VniMl'S MILES. (19)

i\nd I sli;dl now sett vs so, 11(3

yf that he ryse and would goe,

122 Sirs] syr I), will] wilhp B W li D. 123 overy one] everye eich one B
W li. Cayplias] pilatus B W h P, and also in H there u, thongh crossed out,

a pilatus besides (Cayphas. 124 fares] fare W. 125 now] and B \V h D. heed]
jjood lieede B W h I). 127 sue] shewe W. 128 it eschew] esue W. 133 en-

chare] encure 15, in cliarye W, eiiehrirre D. 134 we] the W h. 135 vs] o?;i.

W. we] here h. 130 and] and lo I'. W h I). 141 and] a II. 144 fond] found
D. M.'i all] om. 15 W }. D.
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one of vs, or ell[e]s two,

Shall see of liis vprist. 149.

Stand tliou here and thou ther, 150

aud I my selfe in middle mere.

I trow our hart[ejs will not feer,

but it were stowtly wyst. 153

(Tunc Caiitabunt duo Aiigeli, "Oiiistus rcsuigonfi a niortiiis, &c.,"

et Christus tunc resurget ac Caiitu finito dicat vt sequitur
:)

Iesus rbsurgens. (20)

Earthly man, that I haue wrought, 154

awake out of thy sleepe !

Earthly man, whom I haue bought,

of me thou take no keepe. 157

from heauen mans sowl I sought 158

into a Dongeon deepe

;

my deere Lemmon from thence T brought,

for ruthe of her I weep. 161

(21)

I am very prince of peace 162

and kinge of free mercy
;

who will of sinnes haue releace,

on me the call and cry. 165

And if they will of synniis cease, 166

I graunt them peace truly,
^

and therto a full riche messe

in Bread, my own body. 169

(22)

I am very bread of lyfe, 170

from heauen I light and am send.

who eateth this Bread, man or wyfe,

shall lyue with me, without ende. 173

149 vprist] uprise W. 150 ther] here W, here and there] transposed D. 152

and 153] om. h. resurget] resurgit B. ac] ac postea B W h D. sequitui]

sequitur Iesus resurgens et pede omnes milites quatiat B W h D, in llw latter

as headmg (pede] pedes B, omnes] eos B D). Heading] Iesus B W h. 156

Earthly] earth B. whom] that D. 157 take] haue W h. 161 of] or W.
164 sinnes] Sinmes H. 165 the] altered into they by a later hand in H. 166

synnes] Sinmes H. 168 therto] threto H. messe] messye W h. 172 this]

that B W h D.

CHESTKU I'LAV.S. '/^
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And tlint Broad tliat I you geue, 174

your wicked lyfc to amend,

becomes my ilcsh through your hdcife,

and doth release your sinful! Band. 177

(23)

And who so ever eateth that Bread 178

in synne or wicked lyfe,

he receiveth his owne death,

I warne both man and wyfe. 181

The which bread shall be scene instcade, 182

ther ioy is aye full ryfe,

Avhen he is dead through fooles redd,

then is he brought to payne and stryf, 1 85

(Tunc duo Angeli postipsmji Christus resurrexit, sederunt in

Sepulcro quorum alter ad Caput, alter ad pedes sedeant.)

PRTMf/S MILES. (24)

Out Alas! wher aml^ 180

so bright about is hereby,

tliat my hart wholly

out of Slough is shaken. 189

So fowle feared with fantasye 1 90

was I neuer in none anoy,

for I witt not witterly

wlu'tlicr I be on slepe or waken. 19.3

Secuwdto miles. (25)

Wher art thou, Sir BachU-r ] 1 94

about me is wonder cleare.

witt me wants, without were,

for fearder I neuer was. 197

To remove, farr or neer, 198

nie fayles might and power

;

my liart[e] in my body heer

is hoven out of my Brest. 201

l/.'j to] for to B W h. 178 eatetli] eathe H. 179 or] and D. 182 in steadc]

.stydd H. 183 ther] the I), ryfej rafte W. 184 fooles] om. H. postqw«>;(j

posteai[M«/« D. resurrexit] resurrexisit 11. 189 slougli] my hreste W. 192

witt] wott D. Before 194] D W ami h have : tunc sociu?;i surgerc cogett.

(cogett] cogit D.) 195 wonder] wondrous I!. Li7ic 201 isfolloived iM B "W h ]J

by liii's 210—217.
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Tertius. (26)

Alas ! what is this great light, 202

shininge here in my sight?

marred I am, bothe mayn a7id miglit,

to move haue I no meane. 205

Thes two Beastes that are so bright

!

206

power I ne haue to ryse aright

;

me fayles with them for to feight,

would I neuer so fayne. 209

PiJIMUS MILES. (27)

Yea, we ar shent sickerly
;

210

for lesu is risen, well wott I,

out of the Sepulcre mightely,

and therof I haue in mynd. 213

And as dead here can I lye, 214

speak might I not, ne espye

which way he tooke truly,

myne eyes the were so blynd. 217

SBCUiVDUS MILES. (28)

Yea, I will Creep forth on my knee, 218

tyll I this perill passed be,

for my way I may not see,

neyther earth nor stonne. 221

Yea, in a wicked tyme we 222

nayled hym on the Eood Tree,

for as he sayd, in day[e].s three

Risen he is and gone. 225

Tertius miles. (20)

Hye we fast we weer away, 226

for this is gods Sonne veray
;

stryve with him we ne may,

that maister is and more. 229

Eeadiiuj] Tevtms miles D. 204 botlie] om. W. 205 meane] mayne D. 207
I ne haue] have I nou B W, nou I haue h. 208 fayles] fayle D. Before 210]

as stage-direction, Tunc tangett sociia^n sonino Desuigere cogett B W h D.
(tangett] tangit B, cogett] cogett dicat W.) (somuo desurgere cogett] et de
somno surgere coget D). 212 out] and out H. 213 haue] ame h. 21.5 not]

om. W, non h. espye] spie W h. 218 on] upon B D. 221 nor] ney V, h I).

222 a] om. W. 22:j hym] hin II. 225] that he woulde rise againe B W li D.
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I Avill to Cayphas, hy my fay, 230

the sooth openly for to say.

fare "well, Sirs, and haue good day !

for I will goe before. 233

Pi?7MUS MILES. (30)

"We two lenge here, it is no boote
;

234

for needs to Sir pilate we moote,

and tell him, both Cropp and Eoote,

so soothly as we wist

!

237

for and the lews knewe, as well as we, 238

that he were rysen through his posty,

then should the last[e] errer be

worse then was the first. (Tunc adeunt Pilatiun.) 241

SECUiSTJTO MILES. (31)

Herken, Sir Pilate, the sooth to sayne, 242

lesu, that was on fryday slayne,

through his might is risen agayne,

this is the third day. 245

Ther came no power him to fett, 246

but such a slepe on vs he sett,

that none of vs might him lett

to ryse and goe his way. 249

riLATUs. (32)

Now by the othe I haue to Cesar sworne, 250

all you Doggs sonnes beforii to morne

shall dye ! therfore think no scoriie

yf it be on you long. 2.")

3

yf that you haue prevely 254

sould him to his company,

then are you worthy for to dye,

right in your owne wronge. 2.")7

230 by my fay] hy and hy P. W. 234 two] to P. AV li D. it] mn. \\ ]).

is] were W h. 236 both] om. W. 238 the] tliey D. knewe] knowe h, wist

H. 240 errer] errando W. 241 was] om. W h. Stage-dircdimi^ in the

marrjin in H. tunc] nm. B. 247 on a's he] he on vs B h D, he on me W.
249 wny] waycs W h. 2.10 Cesar] sir r"a,.sar B D. othe] otlie that II D. 2.'')1

all] A W. beforn to morne] om. B W h D {W putting into one line: a yon
doggcs sonnes avd shall dye therfore). 2r>2 think no scorne] om. B W h D.

253 yf] are B. be on you long] one you b(donge h.
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Tertius miles. (33)

Now by the order tliat I bear of knight, 258

he rose vp in the morning-light

by vertu of his ©^[ejn might,

I knowe it Avell afyne, 201

He rose vp, as I say now, 2G2

and lefte vs lying, I wott near how !

all be-mased in a sowne,

as we had bene sticked swyne. 265

PILATUS. (34)

fyeTheif! fye Traytor !
266

fye on thee ! thy Thrift is full bare.

fye feind ! fye feyture !

Hye hence ! fast, I redd, that thou fare. 269

PRIMra MILES. (35)

That tyme that he his way tooke, 270

durst I neither speak nor looke,

but for fear I lay and quooke,

and lay in a Sownd Dreame. 273

He sett his foote vpon my Backe, 274

that every lith began to cracke
;

I woidd not byde such another Shacke

for all lerusalem. 277

PILATUS. (36)

fye harlott ! fye hownd !
278

fye on thee, thou taynted Dogge

!

why lay thou still in that stownd

and lett that Lozenger go on thee, rogge ? 281

Sir Cayphas, and Sir Annas, 282

what say you to this trespasi

I pray you, Sirs, in this case

advyse me of some readd. -^^5

259 lif,']it] bright B. 261 knowc] knew H li. well afyiic] vereye well AV.

264 bemased] me inased B W li 11. in] and in D. sowne] swoone D. 267

Thrift] truste V> W h D. 26ft tliat] om. W. 273 a] oin. B W li D. Sownd]

sowne B. 275 lith] joynt B. 276 byde] abvde B W k D. 279 taynted]

taynted taken B D. 280 why] what B W h D. 281 go] .so H, go so tie one

the rogge B, go so D. 282 Annas] Aniuas H. 283 trespas] deed ? because of

tltc rhyme.
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Catphas. (37)

IsTow good Sir, 1 you praye, 286

herkyns to me what I say

—

For much avayle vs it may

—

and doe after my Spell

!

289

Pray them now, sir, perdye, 290

as they loven well thee,

here as the standen all thre,

to keep well our counsell. 293

Annas. (38)

Sir Bushopp, I say to you verament, 294

vnto your Counsell I fully assent

;

this foolishe prophett, that we all to-rent,

through his witchcraft is stolen away. 297

Therfore lett vs call our Counsell togeather, 298

and lett vs conclude to the whole matter,

or ells our laws are done for ever hereafter. 300

PILATUS. (39)

Now in good fayth full wo is me, 301

and so I trow bene all ye,

that he is risen thus prevely

and is from vs escaped. 304

Now I pray you, Sirs, as you loue me, 305

Keepe this in close and privitye,

vntill our Counsell, and tyll we

haue hard how he is scaped. 308

(Tunc tradet eis pecuniawi et discetUuit ct veuient
mulieres plonintes ac lesuwi. quereiites.)

Maria Magdalena. (40)

Alas ! now lorne is my lykinge, 309

for woe I wander and handes wringe

;

my hart in sorrow and sighinge

is sadly sett and sore. 312

287 I say] I you saie W li D, I can say B. 295 fully] fullie me B. 296
foolishe] fooiihe H. 300 for ever hereafter] possibly to be altered into for aye,

because of the rhyme, hereafter] om. D. 308 he] it H. scaped] shaped H.
et] ac B 'W h. 311 and] and in W.
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That I most loved of all tliinge, 313

Alas ! is now full low lyinge.

why am I, lord, so longe lyvinge

to loose thy luxom lore? 316

Makia Iacobi. (41)

Alas! wayle away ! is went 317

my help, my heale from me is hent

;

my Christ, my coraforte that me kent

is Clongen now in Clay. 320

IVIighty god omnipotent, 321

thou geue them hard Judgment

that my Soveraine hath so shent

!

for so I may well say. 324

Maria Solome. (42)

Alas ! now marred is all my might

;

325

my lord, throw whom my hart was light,

shamfully slayne here in my sight

;

my sorrow is aye vnsought. 328

Sith I may haue no other right 329

of these Devills that haue my lord so dight,

to Balme his Body, that is so bright,

Boyst here haue I brought. 332

Maria Magdale.y^. (13)

Suster, which of vs echone 333

shall remove this great Stonne

that lyeth my sweet Lord vppon ?

for move it I ne may. 33G

Maria Iacobi.

Sister, maystrye is it none, 337

it semes to me as he were gone,

for on the Sepulcre sitteth one,

and the Stonne away. 340

316 luxom] luxonne D. 319 comforte] Counsdl H. 320 clongen] lodged B.

825 all] om. D. 326 ray hart] that I B W h D. 329 may] om. B W. 333
eehone] everye one W, every eichone B h, cverychou D. 337 is it] it is li.

338 it] he H.
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Maria Solome. (44)

Two Children ther I see sittiiige, 341

;ill of whyte is ther Clothinge,

And the Stonne besydu lyinge

;

goe we neare and see ! (Tunc ilmnt ct in Sepulciu7H circuHJspicieiit.)

Angelus Fitmus. (4r))

"What seeke ye, women, what seekc ye here, 345

with weping and with vnlyking chcare 1

lesus, that to you was deare,

is Risen, leeve you me

!

348

Angelus SECuiVDUs.

l>e not afrayd of vs in feere

!

349

for he is gone, withoutten were,

as he before can you leere,

forth into Galely. 352

Angelus Pij/Mus. (46)

This is the place, be ye apayd, 353

that lesu, our lord, was iu layd

;

but he is risen as he sayd,

and heathen went away. 350

Angelus skcv^dus.

Hye you, for ought that may befall, 357

and tell his Disciples all,

and Peter also tell you shall,

ther fynd him that you may. 3G0

MaKIA SlAGUALENA. (47)

A ! live we fast for any thinge, 3G1

and tell Peter this Tydinge
;

a Blessedfull Avord we may him briiige,

sooth if that it weere. 3G4

341 ther] here W h, ther ptU after I see 15 D. 342 Clothinge] Clothnge H.
Stage-direction] tunc ibunt et as.spitiunt in .'(•pulciu//t 1> W li D. Hcadiwi]
primus angellus "W h. 345 Second wliat, Mike ye] om. B AV li D. 346 Stcovd

with] om. 1). Heading'] 'Aecuri'lus Angi'lhis W h. 349 of vs] before in icon; 11.

350 gone] wente \V h l3. witlioutten were] as we did see h. Hcadinq] primus
Angellus W h. 353 place] place thert'ore B W h D. apayd] payde \V h.

ye] om. D. Heading] Secuudus Angellus 1] W h. 359 tell] save 1! A\' li 1>.

361 A] Ah D.
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Maria Iacobi.

Yea, walke thou, Suster, by one Avay, 365

and we another shall assay,

tyll "we haue niett Avith him to day,

my deenvorth lord, so deere. 36S

(Tunc disceduiit et ])au]isper circiDHambulabuut,

et tunc obvieut DLscipulis, Petro et lolianni.)

Maria uaodxlena. (48)

Ah ! Peter and Ihon ! Alas ! Alas ! 369

ther is befallen a wondrous case
;

some man my lord stollen hase,

and putt him I wott not where. 372

PETRUS.

what ! is he removed out of the place 373

in the which he Buryed was ?

Maria magdalen^^.

Yea, sickerly, all my solace

is gone and is not there. 376

lOH^xViVES EVANGSLKrj. (49)

Peter, goe we thidder anone, 377

running as fast as we may gone,

and looke who hath removed the stoune,

and whether he be away. 380

PETRUS.

Abyde, Brother, sweet lohn, 381

lest we meet with any fone !

but now I see non other wonne,

to runne I will assay. 384
(Tunc siniul concununt seel lohanncs precuret

citius petro, et non intrat sepulchru??t.

)

lOHANNES. (50)

A ! peter, Brother, in good fay 385

my lord lesu is away !

368 cleerwoi-th] worthy "VV h. clisceJunt] discedent W h D. peti-o] petrus
W. lohanni] lolianui et dicat maiia ina.<;dalc7ui ^V. 372 wott not] not, which
would ease the line very much, B. 375 sickerly] sicker B "W. Evangelista]
Evangelist D. 378 may gone] can W. 379 and] to B W D. tunc] tucunc
ambo h D. concurrunt] coHcurrerint H, concurrent W. precuret] precucnrrerit

H B, precurreret D. citius] om. U. non intrat scpukliruyw] prior vcniet ad
Sepulcru//i H. intrat] intrant B "\V.
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Imt liis 8u(lavv, sooth to say,

lyinge here I fynde 388

By it selfe, as thou see may, .'5
8

'J

farr from all other Clothes it lay

;

now maryes wordes are sooth veray,

as we may haue in mynde. 392

PETRUS. (51)

Yea, but, as god keej) me from woe, 393

into the Sepulcre I Avill goe,

to looke whether it be very so,

as Marye to vs can say. ('l\nic intioibit in Suimkiu/H.) 39G

A ! lord. Blessed be thou ever and oo, 397

for as thou towld me and other nioe,

I fynd thou hast overcomen our foe,

and rysen art, in good fay. 400

PETRUS. (52) (Tunc Pctrus Laiiieutamlo dicat :)

A ! lord, how shall I doe for shame, 401

tliut haue deserved so much blame,

to forsake thy swete name,

to meet with thee by any way 1 40-4

T, that in penance and great anye 40.5

my sweet lord forsooke Thrye !

save eudles hope of his mercy,

ther to trust I may. 4 08

(:.3)

for ne it were his great Grace, 409

and sorrow in hart that in me was,

worse I were then was ludas,

my lord so to forsake. 412

lOHANNES EVAA'GiX/iTvI.

Peter, comfort thee in this case ! 413

for, sicker, my lord lesus accepted base

387 sudary] sliouldarye W h. 394 sepulcre] sepulture h. 395 wlu'tlicr] yl'

U VV. 399 overcomen] ovurcounien H. petrus] petnis et W. dicat] dicit B.

Heading] om. W h. 401 lord] ion; W. 403 swete] holye W. 409 for ne it]

for it ne B. 410 in hart] of harte AV. that] as h. 411 was ludas] ludas was
W. ^vangcIiMr,] om.. B W h D. 413 this] thes H. 414 sicker] suerlie W h.

accepi ed] om. I), my lord] an omission of these two words ^could make the verse

run svwothly.
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great repentance for thy trespas,

my lord in hart will take. 416

(54)

Goe we, seeke lesu anone in hye ! 417

one way thon and another way I.

PETRUS.

Yea, well I hope, through his might,

my penance shall him please. 420
(Tunc abeunt hie per aliam viawi, ille pc/ altera??i.—molieres vonient.)

Maria magdalena.

Hence will I never, sickerly, 421

till I be comforted of my anye,

and know wher he is redely,

here will I sitt and weepe. 424

Angelus primus. (55)

Woman, why Avepest thou so aye 1 425

Maria uagdalena.

Sonne, for my lord is taken away, 426

and I wott nere, the sooth to say,

who hath done this thinge. 428

Alas ! why were I not dead to day, 429

Clought and Clougen vnder Clay !

to se my lord that here lay

once at my lykinge ? 432

(Tunc veniet lesus Allia indutus 'Ra.cwlwmquc criicis manib?(s

portans et Maria inagdaleua veuienti sit obvia??i dicens.)

418 and] om. W h D. abeiint] vadunt H. molieres venient] om. H. 421

Hence] Heathen D. primus] om. H. Heading'] primus angellus W h. 425]

B ends here, bnt has sjiaccfor 4—6 lin^s left blank after aye, has no finis, and
the opposite page (1352) is also quite blank. 427 nere] not where W h. 428

this] that W h D. After 432] D has Finis. W has .-

finis Deo gracias per ) , ^09
me Georgi bellin

\

Come lorde lesu } , r^c)

Come quicklye
\

432 to the end] om. W B. Instead of the Latin stage-direction h has : then

Cometh lesus with a robe about hym, and a crosso staffe in liis haiide, and
mary magdelena appeared vnto hym in the dawuiuge of the day, and lesus

shall say to her.
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TiiE.sro. (5G)

"Why Avepest tliou, woman % ti'll iiic why !
4.']3

whom seek[c]st thou so tenderly %

Maria MAG^^ii^iv^.

]\Iy lord, Sir, was buryed herehy,

and now he is away
;

436

If thou hast done me this anyo, 437

tell me, leil'e sir, hastely,

anone this Ilk day. 439

Ihe.s[/,s. (57)

Woman, is not thy name Marycl 440

Maria magdalrv^i.

A lord ! I aske the mercy !

Ihe.sto.

Mary, touche not my Body !

lor yet I haue not beene 443

With my father Almighty
;

444

But to my Brethren goe thou in liye,

and of this thing thou certify

that thou hast soothly seen. 447

(58)

Say to them all that I will gone 448

to my father, that I came from,

and ther father he is alsoe

;

hye ! looke that thou ne dwell

!

451

y Maria jiAGDAiLW^.

A ! ^bee thou blessed ever and oc ! 452

now wayved is all my woe.

this is ioy to them a7id other moc

;

anone I will goc toll. 455

(It maria iiiagdaA'?;^' ad mariam lacobi et ad iiiariani Solome.)

433 wcpost] reamest h. 434 wIhuii] and whom h. seelcst thou] tliou scekest

h. 437 hast] haue h. me] hym li. 441 the] ovi. h. Heading] uiaria mag-
delena, and H, too has, though crossed out, Maria Magd. 444 witli] at h. 448

to] om. h. gone] go is required by the rhyme as well as froo. 450 is alsoe]

and I all one II. 4r>2] .\ lilcssed he thou ever and oj^e "h. Stage-direction]

here marye niagdelen gocth to nuiry lacchj and to niary Salome sayingc h.
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Maria magdaleiV^. (59)

All women, wayle now wonuen is : 45G

my lord Icsu is Eysen, iwys
;

with him I spake a little or this,

and saw him with myne eye. 409

My Bale is torned into Blisse, 460

mirth in mynd ther may none mysse,

for he bade warne that was his,

to heven that he would flee. 4G3

Maria Iacobi. (60)

A ! Sister, goe we search and see
"

464

whether these wordes sooth[e] bee
;

no mirth were halfe so much to me,

to see him in this place. 467

Maria Salome.

A ! Sister, I besech thee, 4G8

with full will wynde we,

for fayne, me thinkes, me list to fly

to see his fayre lace. 47 1

(Tunc ibunt iiuilieres et veiiiet obviawi illis lesiis dicens :)

Ikesus. (61)

All hayle, women ! all hayle ! 472

MARIA Iacobi.

A ! lord, we leeven, without fayle,

that thou art Rysen vs to heale,

and wayved vs from woe. 47 r>

MARIA SOLOME.

A! welcome be thou, my lord sweet! 47G

lett vs kisse thy blessed feete,

and handle thy woundes that be so Avcet,

or that we hence goe. 479

459 eye] eyes h. 462 lie] ha, but corrected into hee in another ink H. 463
flee] stea h. 469 will] mynd H. 471 fayre] freely h. Stage-direction] then
shall the women goe and lesus shall meete them sayinge h. After 472] thou
marye lacoby niakeinge curtesye sayth h. 474 hcale] wayle h. 177 blessed]

sweete h.
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Ibesus. (02)

Be not afrayd, women, of me, 4 SO

but to my Brethren now wend yoc,

and bydd them goe to Galelyo,

ther meet with me they mon. 4H3

MARIA Iacoet.

Anon, lord, done it shall be. 484

well is them, this sight to see
;

for mankynd, lord, is bought by thee

a?id through thy gret Passion. 487

(Tune ibunt ad Petium ct ait iiiaiia Solome.)

MARIA Solome, (G;^)

Peter, Tydinges good and new

!

488

we haue seene my lord lesu

on lyfe, clean in hyde and hew,

and handled haue his feete. 491

PETRUS.

Yea, well is yee that haue bene trew, 492

for I forsware that I him knew,

therfore shame makes me eschew,

with my lord for to meet. 495

(64)

But yet I hope to se his face, 496

though I haue done so great Trespas

;

my sorrow of hart knoAv he base,

and to yt will take lieede. 499

Thither as he buryed was, 500

I will bye me, to runne apace,

of my swet lord to Aske Grace

for my fowle misdeed. (Tunc venirt losus obvi.ans retro.) 503

IiiEsr.';. (65)

Peter, knows tliuu not mul 504

486] forbought be mankymle lorde by thee h. 487 and] om. h. Heading]

Then they shall goe to peter and mary Salome saith h. 493 forsware] forsoke

h. 500 thither] tlieire h. 502 of] and of h. to] om. H. .503 for] of 11. iiiayc-

directioHJ here le.sus conicth in with A crosse staffe in ids han<l h.
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PETRUS.

A ! lord, mercy I aske thee

with full hart, knelinge on my knee
;

forgeue me my Trespase. 507

My faynt flesh and my fraylty 508

made me, lord, falce to be,

but forgeuenes with hart free

thou graunt me, tlirough thy Grace ! 511

Ibsus. (66)

Peter, so I thee beheight, 512

thou should forsake me that night

:

but of this deed thou haue in sight,

when thou hast Soverainty
;

515

Thinke on thyne ow[e]n deed to day, 516

that flesh is frayle and fallinge aye,

and mercifull be thou allway,

as now I am to thee. 519

(67)

Thcrfore I suffered thee to fall, 520

that to thy Subiects, hereafter, all

that to thee shall cr}^ and call,

thou may haue minning. 523

Sithen thy self so fallen hase, 524

the more inclyne to graunt Grace !

Goe forth—forgeuen is thy Trespase

—

and haue here my Blessinge ! 527

finis paginpe Decimte Octava?.

508 and] om. h. 518 mercifull be tlioii] inerciable thou be h. 523 minning]
mcaninge h. 524 so] om. H. 525] more] mere ? H. paginre Decimas octavae]

deo gracias 1600 li.
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Pagina Decima Nona de CLristo duob?/.<? Discipulis

ad castelluw^ Emavs eviitilv/.s- appareiite : et aliis

Discipulis.

Lucas. (1)

Alas ! now Aveale is went away, 1

myne owne my maister ever I may,

tliat is now Clongen vnder Clay,

that makes my hart in care. 4

Sorrow and Sighinge, the sooth to say, 5

makes me half dead, that is no waj
;

when I think on him, night and day,

for dole I drowp and dare. 8

Cleapas. (2)

Ye, much mirth was in me, 9

my swete Soverayne whyl I might so,

and his lyking lore with lee,

which now so low is layd. 12

Brother, now are Day[e]s three 13

sith he was neiled vpon the Tree

;

lord, whether he rysen bee,

as he before hath sayde ? 16

Lucas. (3)

Leife Brother Clephas, 17

to know that were [a] coynt[e] case
;

sith he throw hart wounded was,

how should he lyve agayne 1 20

Cleopas.

If that he godhead in him base, 21

and commen to buy mans trespase,

he may ryse through Tiis owne Grace,

and his death do vs gayne. 24

Latin heading] preceded hi/ The Saddlers playe in AV li 1), followed' hji the

same title in B. discipulis] disuipulis et dioat liicas W. 2 iiiyiio owne] pro-

hahlij iiione is mecmt (Zu])itza). 3 Clongen] log<^ed B. 6 half dead] lioth 1! D.

mone W h. 7 night] both night D. 8 drowp] droppe W h. Headimi] Cleo-

phas D. 10 Soverayne] Severavne H. whyl] when B W h D. might] die

(for did 1) B. 12 which] and B"\V h D. 13 are] is B W h D. 14 vpon the

Tree] on roode tree W, one the roode tree h. 15 lord] Iwrd (?) D. Hi hath]

hade W h. 18 that] this B W h. coynt] cvninge W h. 21 he] »ni. I). 22

uiaiiN] ina/diyjids 11. 24 d..J to JJ W h D.
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Lucas. (4)

A mysty tliinge it is to me 25

to haue beleef it should so be,

how he should ryse in dayes thre
;

such wonders neuer was wyst. 28

Cleopas.

Sooth thou sayest, now well I se
;

29

leeve may I not, by my luteeye !

but god may of his maiesty

doe what soeuer hyni lyst. (Tunc veniet Ihesu-^ in habitu ppregrinfe et ait :)

Ihesus. (5)

Good men, if your will were, 33

tell me in good manere

of your talkinge ; that, in feare,

and of your woe witt I Avould. 36

Cleopas.

A ! Sir, it seeme to vs here, 37

a Pilgrem thou art, as can appeare

;

Tydings and Tales all intyre

thou may hear Avhat is towld 40

(6)

In Jerusalem that other day, 41

tliou that walkest many a waj',

may thou not hear what men do say,

about ther as thou yeed? 44

Ikes us.

"What are those ? tell me, I thee pray. 45

Lucas.

Of lesus of Nazareth, in good fay,

a prophett to ech mans pay,

and wyse in word and deed. 4S

2.5 mvsty] migstie {for mightie ?) P>. 28 iipuer was] \vas nenrr R. 29 now]
fall W''h. 30 may] om. H. luteye] lewtie B W h. my] any D. 32 what
soeupr] whateufir R. hym] he H. veuiet] venit B W h. peregrinpe] peregrino

D. periogiem W. ait] clicat lesu W h, dicat eis V> D. 3.') talkinge] calling

B. that] thar ? (Znpitza). 37 seeme] seemes B W. 38 can] doth \Y h. 39

Tydings] good tvtingc.9 B, tydinge D. intyre] in teere D. 42 thou that] that

tliou W. 43 do] 01,1. W. 4.5 tell me] hrforc what B. 4S and] iu H. 50

cuisten] cursen B D, cursed W li.

CHESTER PLAYS. A A
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{')

To god and man wyse was he, 4<)

Ijut Bishopps—cursten mott tliey be !

—

damned him and nailed him on a Tree,

that wronge neuer yet wroiiglit. 52

Cleophas.

Witterly before wend we 53
that Israeli he should haue made froo

;

and out of payne, through his i)0sty,

the People he should haue brought

!

56

Lucas. (8)

Yea, Sir, now this is the third ihiy, 57
sith they made this affray

;

and some women, ther as he la}-,

were yerly in the morne

;

qq

And feared vs foule, in fay : (Jl

they tould vs he was stoUn away,

and Angells, as they can say,

the Sepulcre sitting beforne. (34

Cleopas. (9)

Yea, Sir, these wemen, that liard I, C5
sayd he was Eisen redely

;

and some men of our comjtany

thither anon can goe
; QS

And fowud it so as it towld of yore, 09
and they sayd so, neither lesse nor more,

and yet our hartes are fidl sore,

lest it be not so. 72

Ihesus. (10)

A ! fooles and feeble, in good fay, 73

latt to beleev vnto gods law !

the prophetts before can thus say

;

leeve you on this soothly, 70

.12] that wrouglite ynt iicvor wron<,'0 W li. 54 he] om. W. haue] a li. 57
this] (mi. V, W li 1). GO yerly] Erlye W li, om.. 15. (54 Sciuilciv] .sciuilturc h.
these] thei- 15. (59 towld of yoie] .so lesse ;iii(l more B W h. lus it towlil of
yore] les.se ami more 1). 70] om. 15 W h. 74 Liw] the .yi/iioin/iiiuu.-i lay /*•

required by the i/it/ncc. 75 thu.sj this U W h. say] sawe D W li!
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That it needs be, all way, 77

Christ to suffer death, the sooth to say,

and to ioy that lasteth aye,

bring man through his mercy. 30

(11)

And first at Moses to beginne, 81

what he sayeth I shall you minne,

that God was a Greave within,

that burned aye as hym thought. 84

The Greave payred nothing therby : 85

what was that but mayd Mary,

that bare lesu Sinlesly,

that man hath now forbought 1 88

(12)

Also Esay sayd this,
. 89

as a Avoman co?;iforts, Iwis,

her Child that hath done amis,

to amend, leeve you me; 92

So god would man reconciled hear, 93

through his mercy, in good maner,

and in lerusalem, if better weere,

forbought they should be. 96

(Quewiadmoditj/i mater consolatur filios siios ita et ego coiisolabor vos et

in lerusalem consolabimini. Esayas Capitulo sexagesimo sexto.)

ClEOPAS. (13) Is. Ixvi, 13.

A ! lord gcue thee good Grace, 97

for greatly comforted me thou hasc.

goe with vs to this place,

a Castle is hereby. 100

Iresus.

Now, good men, soothly for to say, 101

I haue to goe a great way,

thcrfore at this tyme I ne may,

but I thank you hartely, 104

83 \yithiii] with hym \V h. 84 hym] lie IT. S" Sinlesly] sinccilyc W h.

95 if] in 13 \V D. CUpitulo sexagesimo sexto] om. h. sexto] sexto et Jicat W
sexto et dicat capitulo 66 B. 101 for] om. D.
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Lucas. (14)

Sir, you shall, in all nianer, 105

dwell with vs at our Supper,

for now night aprocheth nere
;

tary heer for any thinge ! 108

Cleophas.

Now God forbydd that we wear 109

so vncourteous to you here

;

for save my louely lord of leer,

thy lore is most lykinge. (Tunc ow?n'os ad Caste]hr/« cviit.) 1 1

2

Lucas. (15)

Sitt down, Sir, here, I you pray, 1 ] 3

and take a morsell, if you may,

for you haue walked a great way
sith to day at morne. HG

lUESUS.

Graunt mercy, good men, in good fay
; 117

to blesse this Bread, sooth to say,

I Avill anone in good aray,

rightly you beforne. (Tunc frangit ]nnem ct nit.

)

1 20

(16)

Eates on, men, and doe gladly, 121

in the name of good Almighty !

for this bread blessed hauc I,

that I geue you to day. (tunc lesus evaufscet.) 12-1

Lucas.

Graunt mercy. Sir, sickorly ! 125
now I read you be riglit merry !

wliat ! wher is he that sate vs byl

alas ! he is away. 12S

Cleopas. (17)

Alas! Alas! Alas! Alas! 121)

this was lesus in this place.

112 lore] loide W li D. Stiufc-dircdion] in 11 in the margin: Tunc ibit le-
sus cu?/i illis ad castillu/zt B \V D h. 113 Sir here] here sire li W h. 114 if]

and W. 115 great] longe W. 116 morne] noone H W h D. 117 men] ine W.
120 riglitly] riglitc l>y W. Stnt/e-dirediov] in H in the margin, frangit] franget
W. ait] dicat 15 li D, dicat lesus W. iStagc-diredimi] in H in the martini.
evaneseetj evane.sit Bill). 125 Sir] ovu W li. 12(3 I read] rede I P. W li D.
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by breaking of bread I knew bis face,

but notbing tber before. 132

Lucas.

A burning bart in vs he masse
;

133

for whyle that be with vs here was,

to know biui we might haue no grace,

for all bis luxom lore. 136

Cleopas. (18)

Goe we, Brother, and that anone,
, 137

and tell our Brethren, everychone,

how our maister is from vs gone
;

yea, sothly we may say. 140

Lucas.

yea, well may we make our mone, 141

that sate with him in great wonne,

and we no knowledg had him vpon

till he was passed away. 144
(Tunc Ibunt ad Cateros Discipulos in alio loco coHgregatos.

)

Cleophas. (19)

A ! rest well. Brethren, one and all

!

145

wonderously is vs befall

:

our lord and we were in a hall,

and him yet knew not we ! 148

AXDREAS.

Yea, leeue thou well this, Cleophas, 149

that he is risen that dead was,

and to Peter appered base

this day apert[e]Iy. 152

Lucas. (20)

"With vs he was a longc fytt, 153

and opened his holy writt,

and yet our wytt[e]s were so knytt

that him we might not know. 156

131 of] om. h, theW D. 1-33 masse] made B W h D. 134 that] om. B W h,

hee D. here] brfore with W h. was] stayde h. 135 might] migh H. 136
luxom] luxon D, 141 well may we] we maye B W h D. 143 had him] hym
hade W. Cateros] alios B W h D. cojigregatos] coiigregatos dicat Cleophas
W. 145 well] om. B. 147 lord] master h. in a] iu on W h. 153 vs] owi. H.
154 opened] vndid B W h D.
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Cleopas.

Now sicker away was all my witt, 157

tyll the Bred was broken, cch Bytt,

and anonc when he brake yt,

he vanished in a thrawe. IGO

PETRUS. (21)

Now we be, Brethren, all in feere

;

161

I redd we hyde vs somwher here,

that lewes meet vs not, in no nianere,

for malice, leeue you me. lG-1

Andreas.

Lenge we here in this place; 1G5

Peradventure god will shew vs grace,

To see our lord in little space,

and comforted for to bee. 168

(Time omim-s cunt infra Castelhi??i, et veniet lesus stans

in medio Di.scipulo/-i»K, ac postea dicat.)

luESUS. (22)

Peace amongst you, Brethren fayre ! 169

yea, dread you not, in no manor

;

I am lesus, Avith out were,

that dyed on rood Tree. 172

PETRUS.

A ! what is he that comes hero 173

to this fellowship aU in feere 1

as he to me can now appeare,

a ghost me think I see. 176

Ihesus. (2.3)

Brethren, why are you so frayd for nought, 177

and noyed in hart for feble thought 1

I am he that haue you forbought,

and dyed for mans good. 180

My feet, my handes you may see, 181

and know the sooth allso nuiy yee.

Heading] mn. W li. If)? away was] a was was AV. 160 thrawe] Thrall B H
D. 161 be] OH'. W h I), all] owi. W h. cunt] oinnt H. CastclluH?] castni?)i

B W li D. dieat] dicat lesus W . ])etiiis] iiettcr W h. 17.5 ran now] he ran

H. now] 6^/>>7c can W li 1). 1 77 so] o/;/,. B. 178 uoyed] moved h. 179 haue]

hath B W li D. 182 sooth] truth W h.
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sootlily that I am he

that dead was vpon a tree. 184

(24)

Handle nie, both all and one, 185

and leeve this well, everichone,

that ghost hath neither flesh ne hone,

as you see now on me.

Andreas.

A ! lord, much icy is vs vppon, 189

but what he is wott I ne can.

InEsus.

Now sith you leeve I am no man,

more signes you shall see. 192

(25)

haue you any meat hear? 193

PETRUS.

Yea my lord, leefe and dear,

rosted tishe and hony, in feere,

therof we haue good wonne. 19G

lHE.st;.s.

Eate we then, in good manere : 197

thus you now know, without were,

that ghost to eate hath no power,

as you shall see anon. (Time comedet Yhisus et dabit Discipulis.) 200

(26)

Brethren, I towld you before, 201

when I Avas with you, not gayne an houre,

that needly both less and more

must fulfilled bee. 204

In Moses law, as written were

;

205

all other prophesyes as then Avere,

184 ti'oe] mo!^t jii-ohah!)/ rood ahould he read. 186 leeve] beleeve W h. well]

om. h, 6c/(;rt; this B W D. 187 ne] nor W. 192 signes] signe H h. 198 now]
a/ter thus 1) W Ii D. SUtur-direcfAon'] in, the margin in H. comedet] coniedent

W, coTncdit B h D. Di.sci[)ulis] discipulis suis lesus 1) W h D, lesus an head'

ing in D. 202 an] one h. 203 both] ovi. W. 205 law] lawes B. 206 pro-

phesyes] prophcttes B \V h D. then] uowc B W h D.
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is fulfilled, in good manere

of that was sayd of me. 208

(27)

for this was written in prophesye, 209

that I must sulfer death needly,

and the third day with victory

ryse in good aray
;

212

And prech Eemission of Sinne 213

vnto all men that liis name doth niyniic.

therfore all you tliat be herein,

think on what I say ! 216

(Itei'Mm evaiiescet Yhcsus et Discipnli versus Betlianiam ibunt et

TlioniEe obviautes dicat pelrus.

)

PETRUS. (28)

A ! Thomas, Tydinges, good and new ! 217

we haue seene the lord lesu.

Thomas.

Shall I never leeve tliut this is trew,

V>y god omnipotent

!

. 220

But I see in his handes two 221

holes that neiles can in goe,

and putt my finger eek also

ther as the neiles went. 224

Andreas. (29)

Thomas, goo we all in feeie, 225

for dread of Enemys better were,

then lewes should haue vs in their dangere,

and all our fraternitye. 228

Thomas.

Wher euer you goe, Eretlueu dcere, 229

I will goe with you, in good manere,

207 is] is now B. 209 in] by "W h. 212 in] Avitli W li. 213 Siimo] syinies

B W h D. 214 men] om. W. ddlh] on. li. niyiiiii'] inyiies h. Itiiiiin] Tunc
B \V li D. evanescet] evauesit l> W li D. versus Betlumiaui] bcthanic B W
h D. ibunt] brforc Discijiuli B W h D. obviautes] brforc Thomaj B W h D.
Thoniae] Thomas D. dicat petius] ovi. W, dicat postea B. 219 tiiat] om. \\.

221 his handes] hand H 222 that
J

tlic V, W h D. 224 went] were B. 227

their] ovi. B. vs] om D. 229 Wlier] wlicther h. Brethren deere] goe farre

or nore W.
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but this talk you tell me here,

I leeve not, till I see. 232

PETRUS. (30)

Now, Thomas, be thou not away, 233

and in happ se him thou may,

and feele him also, in good fay,

as we haue done before. 236

Thomas.

"VVher ever you be, I will be aye, 237

but make me loeA^e this thing veray,

you payue you not, therfor, I pray,

to speak of that no more. 240

(Tunc Ibunt omnics ad mansione?)i et recuHzbent et

siibito apparebit Ihcsus diceus ;)

Ihesus. (31)

Peace, my Brethren, bothe one and all

!

241

come hither, Thomas ! to thee I call

:

shew forth, for ought that may befall,

thy hand, and putt in here
;

244

And see my handes and my feet, 245

and putt in thy hand, thou ne leet

!

my woundes are yet fresh and Aveet

as they first were. 248

(32)

And be thou no more so dreadinge, 249

but ever truly beleevinge ! (Tunc iinniittet in latus et vuliieni mamiv/?,.)

Thomas.

My God ! My Lord ! My Christ ! My Kinge !

now leeve I without weninge. 252

Iesus.

Yea, Thomas, now thou seest in me, 253

thou leevcst now that I am hee

;

234 happ] hope B W. 238 loevc] leeve B W. 239 you payne] and pine B.

I play] I you prayo 15 W h I), omues] oiimeH iteruvi B W h d. dicens] om.

W. 241 botlio] 0711. W. 24tj liaiid] hand« B. tliou] and B. 248 they] the

D. 249 so] before no II. 2.50 ever truly] eu*;*- move true B. Stagodirxctioni

in H in the margin, imniittet] eniittit B W h D. niauuv/i] after euiittit B
W h D. 253] yee now seeth you Thomas in nio B. now] after seest W h D.

Latin passage] um. B \V h D, in H in the 'margin.
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but Blessed must tlioy all bee

that leeve and neuer see. 256

(Beati qui non videiunt et ciediderunt, Iho?^.) St. lohn. xx, 20.

(33)

That I am that same body 257

that borne was of meek Marie,

and on a Crosse your soules dyd bye

vppon good fryday. 260

Who so to this will consent, 261

that I am god omnipotent,

as well as they that be present,

my Darlinges shalbe aye. 2G4

(34)

Who so to this will not consent, 265

ever to the day of Judgment

in hell fyre they shall be brent,

and euer in sorrow and teene. 268

Whosoeuer of my father hath any mynd, 269

or of my mother in any kynde,

in heaven Bliss they shall it fynd,

with out any woe. 272

(35)

Christ geue you grace to take the way 273

vnto that ioy that lasteth aye

!

for thers no night but ever day

;

for all you thither shall goe. 276

Finis Paginaj Decimae N'ona3.

lulii 29 Anno Domini 1607.

257 tliat same] the same B. 263 lie] did B. 264 aye] ever B W. sliall)c

aye] aye sliall bone icould satisfy the rliyinc. 267 brent] brene (brendc ?) 15.

269 of] on D. any] om. B. 274 that ioy] the joye W h. 275 thers] tlieir is

B W D. 276 goe] com B. pagin:e Deciniie nonre] dec gracias W li, om. D.

luhi 29 Anno j3o//uui 1607] pe^' me Georgi belUu 1592 W, om. B D.
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Pagina Vicesima de Ascentione salvatoris lesu Cliristi.

The Taylers.

Iesus. (1)

Pax vobis ! ego snm, nolite tiniere !

My Brethren that sit in company, 1

with peace I greet you hartfully :

I am he that standes you by, st. Luke xxiv, 36.

ne dreed [e] you nothing ! 4

Well I know and witterly 5

that you be in greate Extasy,

whether I be Rysen vercly,

that makes you sore in longing. 8

(2)

Ther is no need to be anoyed so, 9

neither through thought to be in woe

;

your handes putt[c] you now froe

and feele my wondcs weet

;

1

2

And leeues this, both all and one, 13

that ghost hath neither flesh ne bone,

as you may feele me vpon,

on handes and on feet. 1

6

Spiritus carii€??i et ossa non liabet sicut me videtis habere Luc;u 24.

PETRUS. (3)

A ! what is this that standes vs bye 1 st. Luke xxiv, so. 1

7

a ghost me him semeth witterly

;

me thinks lightned much am I

this spirit for to see, 20

Andreas.

Peter, I tell thee prively, 21

I dread me yet full greatly,

Pagina] Incipit pagina W h D, hie incipit pagina B. salvatoris Ipsu Chi isti]

domi/ii B W h D, conf.imiinr) et primo dieat Ichws, followed by i)i 1) pax voliis :

Ego sum : nolite timere. The Taylers] The Tayleres playe B W li D before the

Latin in all the four MSS. Iesus] am. B. ego sum] om. B. timere] timere

et dicat Iesus W h. 1 .sit] sytten D. 2 hartfully] hartclye W h. 5 witterly]

wittely H. 6 greate] an H. 9 Ther] you W, your D, you haue h. 10 tlirough]

for B. 11 now] ie/b?-c vou D. you] o;/*. W h. 12 weet] wyde B W h D. 13

leeues] beleeve W"h. both] om. W. 14 ne] nor B W h. 16 and] or W h.

Spiritus] Spiritus i|uid;mi 15 W h D. non haliet] not hete B. sicut] sic, B W
h D. habere] om. II. Lucie 24] ovi. B W h I), W h conliimimj : dicat pctrus.

18 me him] mee thiiike he D. 20 spirit] spryte D.
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tlud lesu should do such mnystry,

and whether that this be hoc. 24

Ihon. (4)

Brethren, good is it to thinke ever nioie, 25

what wordes he sayd the day before

he dyed on Rood, gone is not yore,

and we be stidfast aye. 28

Iacobus maier.

A ! lohon, that makes vs in were, 29

that alway when lie will apeare,

and when vs best list to haue him liero,

anon he is away. 33

Ihztsto. (5)

I see well, Brethren, sooth to say, 33

for any signe I shew[e] may,

you be not stidfast in the fay,

but flechinge I you fynd. 3G

more signes therfore ye shall see : 37

liaue you ought may eaten beel

Symox.

Yea, lord, meat inough for thee,

or ells we wear vnkynd. 40

Ihesus. (6)

Now eate we then for Charity, 41

my leife Brethren, fayr and free,

for all things shall fulfilled bee

written in ]\Ioses law. 44

Prophetts in Psalmes sayd of me 45

that Death behoued me on the Koode tree,

and ryse within dayes three,

to ioy mankynd to draw, 48

25 Brothren] Brotlier II. ever more] on over more IT. is it] it is T? W h D.

28 we lie] bee wo 1). stidfast] wisted fasto W h. 31 best list] liste beste

B W h D. 34 signe] signe that W J). 3() flecliinge] llyttinge B W li D. 39
meat] lieres B, heare is W, lieie is meate b, here inoate D. 40 or] and D. 42
leife] leevc D. 45 sayd] sayden D. 46 Deatli behoned me] death I behoued
B D, death I beliovcth h, death I Iiehould W. 47 witliiii] in ^V.
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(')

And preach to folke tliis world witliin, 49

Penance, Eemission of ther synne

;

In lerusalem I. should beginne,

as I haue done for lone. 52

Therfore beleevs Stidfastly, 53

and comes with nie to Bethany !

in lerusalem you shall all lye,

to abyde the grace aboue. 56

(Tunc comedet lesns cwn Discipnlis suis et postea dicat :)

PHILIPPUS. (8)

Lord, from vs do not concele; 57

M'hat tyme thou art in tliy waylc,

slialt thou restore Israeli

agayn her Eealni that day 1 60

Iesus.

Brother, that is not to thee 61

to know ni}^ fathers privity

;

that towcheth his owne posty,

A\yb that thou 7i('[upr] may. 64

(9)

But take you shall, tlu'ough my behest, 65

vertue of the holy ghost,

that send shall be to help you most,

in world wher you shall wend. 68

My witnes all you shalbe 69

in lerusalem and ludye,

Samaria also, and ecli contray

vnto the worldes enJe. 72

(10)

Goe in all the world, through my grace, 73

preach my word in eche place :

49 this] the h. 50 synne] sine;? B. 53 Therfore] Therfore Brethren TI. 54
comes] come yee B W h D. 55 all] om. W h. comedet] coniedit W. et postea
dicat] om. H. 57 not] nouglit D. do] thou B W h D. 58 what] that W li.

tyme] tyme that B W li D. 63 his] to his B W h D. 64 thou] yee B W h D.
65 behest] the rhyiiic re(ptirrs behost. 68 in] in the B. .sliallj niaye W h.

Wynne D. 72 vnto] to B W h D. 73 C!oc] goe yo B W li 1). in] om. D.
through] and tlii(iui;li W h I).
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all that stidfast beleef hase

and fully, saved shall be. 76

X\\^ who so lecues not in your lore, 77

the wordes that you preach them Ijcfore,

damned shall he for euermore,

that payne they may not flee. 80

(11)

By this tiling they shall well know, 81

who so leves stidfastly on yon,

such sygnes apertly they shall show,

wher so ever the tyde to goe. 84

In my name well shall they, 85

Devills powers to doe away
;

new Tongs shall haue to preach the fay,

and other misteries moe. 88

(12)

And though the poyson rate or drink, 89

it shall nye tliem no thinge

;

sick men with ther handlinge

shall healed redely bee
;

92

Such grace shall be in their doinge. 93

now to my father I am goinge

;

you shall haue here my Blessingc,

for to heaven I must stye. 96

(Tunc abJiicet discipiilos in notlianiam, et cum prrvoiicrit ad
locum IlirsM.s, stans in loco vbi asceudit, dicat : "Data est

milii o)ii«is potestas in L"a;lo et in TeiTa.")

1B.ESUS. (13)

My swet Brethren, hnfc and deer, 97

to me is graunted full power,

75 all] aiid B. 76 saved sliall be] save sliall voe h, sane shall D. 77 Iccnes]

beleeveth B W h D. 78 that] am. B W h D. '

thcni] then H. 79 dannied]

danipned D. for] oin. D. 80 they may not] shall they not h, niaye not them
1!. shall not tiieni W, may them not D. 81 they] vou B W h, ye"]). 82 on]

in I'. W li I). 83 aiieitly] sonthlye ]', W h D. 86 powers] power B. doe]

put B W h ]J. 87 shall haue to preach the faye] to ]>reach bane shall tliej' B.
..l._ln ,„.„ r.l.„ll 1> QQ1 r.,,,1 17,l,],^,.o („ .,,.,;o + ,„. oK.„ M \\T 1> 11 01 l.O.wUilKTQl
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in heauen and earth, fan- and neere,

for my godhead is most. 100

To teacli all men now goe yee, 101

that in world will followed be,

in the name of my father and me,

and of the holy ghost. 104

(Tunc lesus Ascendet et in ascendendo cantabit Ihesus vt seqiut?6/' :)

Iesus.

Ascendo ad Patr^»? me?/ Hi et Patn^H? vestr?/H?, Deiim meum et

Deum vestvuin. Alleluia ! Alleluya !

(Et Cantico finite, stabit Ihcaus in medio quasi supra Nubes.)

Angelus primus.

Quis est iste qui A'enit de Edom, tinctis vestihus de Bosra?

Angelus secunvus.

Iste formosus in Stola sua, gradiens in multitudine fortitudinis suie 1

Iesus.

Ego qui loquor Iusticia??i et propugnator sum ad salvandu/».

Angelus tertius.

Et vestimenta tua sieut Calcantiu?n in Torculari.

Ires us.

Torculor Calcavi solus, et de gentib?/.s' non est vir mecu???..

Angelus p/i/iius. (14)

"Who is this that commeth within, 105

the hlisse of heauen that neuer shall hlyn?

hlody out of f]ie world of symie

and harrowed hell hath he. 108

102 followed be] folowc nie AV, fullfdled beo D. ascendet] aseendit B W.
in ascendendo] ascendo H, in ascendo W. cantal)it] cantat B, cantet W h,

adding: god alniighti alone, B adding in its margin: god singetli aboue

(alone ?). cantabit] cantet D. Icsns nt sequitw/-] oni. D, suhstitirfing God
siiigeth alonne. One Alleluia] om. B W h D. Stagr.-directicw] om. h. Cum
autem Inipleverit Iesus canticu?u, stet in medio quasi supra nvbens, et dieat

maior angelus miuori angelo B W D. (nubens] nubes D.) Angelus primus]

jirimus angelus cantet W h, primus angelus cantit B D. Heading] mitior

angelus respondcntem cantet \V h (cantat li), minor angelus resjiondens cantat

1) D. HciLiUiig] Iesus cantat solus B W \\ D (cantet li.) p/v>ituguator] ym-
pinquatov D. Heading] Corns cantat B W li D (cantet h.) Jfradiiig] Iesus

cantat solus BW h D (cantet h. ) Heading'] primus angcllus in lingua matmia
dicat W li, ]ii'imus aiigelluH in materna lingua dicat B D. (dicat] ff/kr angelus

D.) 107 blody] blud'delye W li, bodie B.'
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AnGELUS SECUNDf/S.

Comely he is in his clothinp;o, 109

and with full power goeinge
;

a nu??iber of Sayntes with liim Icadinge;

he semes great of posty. 112

(Tunc Wxesus stans panlispcr in loco rodem dicat.)

Iesus. (15)

I that speake righteousnes, 113

antl haue brought man out of distres

;

for Byar I am called and was

of all mankynd through grace. 1 1

G

My people that were from me Rafte, 117

through Synne and through the Devills crafte,

to heauen I bringe, and never one lefte,

all that in Hell was. 120

Angelus terthw. (10)

Why is thy Clothing now so wMI . 121

thy body blody a?id also hea<le'?

thy Clothes also all that bene lead,

jykc to Pressors of Avync 1 124

Ibesus.

for the Devill and his power, 125

that mankynd brought in great Dangci-o,

through death on Crosse and bloud so clear,

I haue made them all niyno. 128

(1')

These l)lniidy dropps that you may see, 129

all tliey frcshe shall resarved be,

till 1 come in my maiesty

to Deme the last day. 132

JTradhifi] SociuuIm.v An^i'llus V> AV li 1). Ill a] om. H. Siage-direction] Ie-

sus autcm jiausans t'odi'iii loco dicat ]> "\V h U, W adding Icsus. 113 speake]

spake AV h D. rii^litcousncs] iif,'lit wiscuesse D. 114 man] men B. 115 I

am. called] called 1 am 15 W D, 1 am and called h. 119 and never one]^ good

one nevci- II, good never one 1). 120 all] of all B. was] were B W li D.

Heading] Tercius angellus B W h D. 121 now] om. B W h. 122 hcade] rede

V>. 123 all] om. B \V li. 127 on] and 11. clear] decrc h. 129 bloudy dropps]

droppes so bloodye W li. may] uowe B "\V h D. 130 they] the D. freshe]

om. II. 132 Dcme] dome II.
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This blouJ shall witnes bear to me, 133

I dyed for man on the Rood tree,

and rose with in day[e]s three

;

such lone I loued them aye. 136

(18)

These Dropps now, with good intent, 137

to my father I will present,

that good men that on earth be lent

shall know apert[e]ly, 140

How graciously that I them bought, 141

and for good workes that they wrought,

euerlasting blisse that they sought,

to prove the good worthy

;

144

(19)

And that the wicked men, echone, 145

may know and se, all and one,

how worthely they forgone

that Blis that lasteth aye. 148

for thes Causes, leeue you me, 149

the Dropps I shedd on rood tree,

all fresh shall resarved be,

ever till the last day. 152
(Tunc Ascendet et in asoenf^c?ido cautant Angeli Canticum subsequewtem :)

Exaltare, do??ime, in virtute tua, cantabimuSj

et psallemus virtutes tuas. Alleluya.

(Tunc rlescendent Angeli et cantabunt, " Viri Galiloi

quid aspicitis in C(e1u7« ?
")

AnGELUS QUARTU.S'. (20)

You men that be of Galelye, 153

wher vpon now Avonder ye %

133 bloud shall] bloodo I sbedde B W h D. 134 I] and B W D. the] om.W D. rood] l)lo(ldie B. 135 rose] rose againe B W h D. 136 them] thee BW h D. 141 that] ovi. h. 142 they] I B W h, I liave D. 144 prove] preeve
D. 145 men] male W h D, m B crosacd out. 146 may] om. W li D. Second
and] om. B W h D. 147 forgone] t'orgiue D. 148 aye] ever "W li. Before 149]
]' repeats 138. Tlic tiuo stacje-direction^ ivit/t. tJtc Latin song'] om. W h. cantant]
cantcnt 1). subsei|U('iiteni] subscriptuni Caiiteiit B D. (eaiiteiit] as hcadinrf
in D. Exaltare] Kxaltareniv/.v D. jisailemus] psalnios B. Alleluya] om. B D.
cantabunt] cantent B D. J/nn/.iyi/] (^hiartus Angellus B W h D. 154 wher-
vpon] tlier vpon W h. wonilcij iiiarvayll \\'.

ClIESTKU I'l.AYS. J{ 15
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Avaytiiig him that through posty

is now [e] gone you froe? 15G

Angelus primus.

lesu Christ, leeue you me, 17)7

that stayed to heauen, as you niiglit se,

right so come agayn shall he,

as you saw him goe. IGO

PETRUS. (21)

Loe ! Brethren, what these Augclls sayeu ! IGl

that lesu, which through his great mayne

to heauen is gone, will come agayne

right as he forth[ij] went. 1G4

Andreas.

Many sith so height he 1G,5

to send liis ghost with hart so free

;

and in Icrusalem we should be,

till it were to vs sent. IGS

Symon. (22)

]>rethren, I redd vs in good fay, 1G9

tliat we thither take the way
;

and with Deuotion, night and day,

lenge in our prayer. 172

PIIILIPPUS.

For now wc know by signes veray 173

that he is gods sonne, sooth to say

;

thcrfore it is good we goe and pray,

us he conunanded here. 17(;

loHAN.VEK. (23)

For now must wc Iccue it no loasinge; 177

for bothe by sight and handlingo,

IIcadiiKJ] jiriinus aiifii'llus 1' "\V h D. 158 stayed] stood W Ii D, wont 1'..

might] ovi,. ]5 W li \). ItiO saw] scene Ji W li D. 161 Loe] om. B. 102 wliichj

that 15 W h D. IGf) Many sitli] inanyc soitlicn W, manyo sethcn D, Many
days sith H. Kili witlij ecli B. so] uni. I). 167 should be] shalbe B W li 1).

173 now wc kiiowcl knowe wc nione V> W h D. si,i,nns] sii^nc I» W li D. IJ'i

yoc and] tjoe to V> W h D. 177 lor now must] now iiioiie I! W li D.
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speakinpj, eatiuge and Jriuking,

he proued his Deitie. 180

Iacobus maior.

Yea, also by his vpstayingo 181

he seemes fully heauen Kinge.

who hath ther in full Icevinge,

saved lyfe and soule is he. 184

PETRUS. (24)

Goe we, Brethren, with one assent, 185

and fulfill his Commandement

;

but looke that none through dreed be blent,

but leevs all stidfastly. 188

Pray we all, with full intent, 189

that he to vs his ghost will sent,

lesu, that from vs is went,

saue all this Company ! Amen. 192

1607 lulij 30.

Finis Paginse VicesimjB.

Pagina Vicesima Prima de Electionc Mathie et do

Emissione Spm/us sancti, De Symbolo Apostolorww^.

The FishmoDgers.

Petrus (ad condiscipulos). (1)

My deer Brethren, every one, 1

you know well, both all and one,

how our lord is from vs gon(i

to Bliss that lasteth aye. 4

179 driukiug] haiullinge W. 180 pioucd] proves B W h D. 182 hcauenl
licaveiis B, heavenlye W h. 184 lyfo] in lyfc H, Imt "in" in a later hand.
soule] soules h. 190 his] lie h. 191 from vs is] nowe is from vs B W h. is]

nowc ys D. Amen] om. W h. 1607 lulij 30] nut. B W h D. ]iagin?c vicesimie]

om. D, de Scissorib^s B, doo gracias W li, W addiiKj: i>er me Georgi huUin
1592, Come lorde lesus, come quicklye 1592. Pagina] Incipit pagina B W li

]), Do symbolo Apostoloru/^] (^ualiter apo.s-toli feccruut si;ml)ohr«(. aj)y.s<(dicum

viz. "credo in deum ])atrem etc." et prime inter apostolos incij>iat B W h D.
Fishmongers] Ushemongurs playe B W h D. before the Latin, condiscipulos]
dis(^ipnlos B, out. 11. 1 every] i^vury eieh I! W h. 2 lioth] om. W. 4 aye]

cvcrW.
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Comfort now we haiic nono, 5

sauG his Behest to Iceve vppoii

;

therfore lyve we in this wonne,

that ncuer one wcikI away. 8

(2)

Lenge we stiff in our prayer, 9

for well I wott, withouten were,

he will send vs a Councelere,

his ghost as he heheight. 12

Therfore lenge we all right here, 13

this faythfuU fellowship in fear,

till our lord, as he can vs leere,

send vs of heauen light. 16

(3)
(Turn Petrus cxurgciis, in medio fratrii/;' iliit ct dicat :)

Mj dear Brethren, fayre and free, 17

Holy Scripture—leeve you me

—

fully must fullfilled bee,

that David sayd before. 20

All of the holy ghost had he, 21

touching ludas, wytten ye,

that sould our maister for money,

and now is clean forlore. 24

Among vs numhYed that wretch was, 2^)

to preach the fayth in echo place,

and now his hyrc fully he base,

for hanged him self hath he. 28

His body bursten for his trespasse, 29

his sowle damned without grace

;

therfore, as the psalter myml mase,

fullfilled now must be : 32

(Fiat hal)itatio eins desorta, ct iion sit qui liaLilct in oa, Episropatu?/!.

cius accipiat altin-.

)

r> \vc] iiiaye wc B W D, \v(i mayo h. G locvo] truste B W li D. 7 Ivvi-]

leevc h U. woinio] one 15. 9 Lciif^i!] Idiifjn !>. 13 all] o»i. 1> W li ]X ]tctius

exurgcns] exurf^eiis Tctnis D. I'xuif^cii.s] expui'gciis W. iliit] am. V> W li IX

dicat] dicat pctnis 15 W. 21 all] Also W li. 22 wytten] witt. IT, wryttcn D.

26 the tiiytli] hrforr. " to preach " H W h D. 29 hnrsten] lian.i;ed li. 30 his]

0111. AV h |). williout] as a 7naii hfiut W li, as a m;ui w/tlmiit I), deserta] in

deserto 1'). ea] eo 1>. arci[iialj aecipiet II. alter] alter dicat ]ietrc) \V.
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Therfor men, that now be here, 33

and fellows that aye with vs were,

while lesu Christ, our inayster deere,

in earth lyving Avas, 36

That you, that see his power, 37

his Miracles many, in good manere,

dyinge, Eysinge, booth in feer,

may best now bear witnes. 40

(6)

Mathias, I redd, here be one, 41

and loseph, that aye with vs hatlie gone,

for whom we cast two lotts anone,

and Buske vs all to pray

;

44

whether of them it is gods will 45

the same office to fulfill. (Tunc omnes viia voce rcspomlcaut.)

Omnes.

"We assent vs all ther-tyll,

for that is the best way. (Tuuc Genua flectent.) J 8

PETRUS. (7)

Thou lord that knowest all thinge, 49

eche hart and will of man lyvinge,

shew vs here by some tokeninge

whom that we shall take
; 52

And whether of thes is thy lykinge, 53

in ludas stidd that be standingo,

thy name to preach to owld and yonge,

and whether that thou Avilt make. 56

31 aye] ever W. 35 while] with 1) W li ]). ol see] seeiie D. 38 i,'oad] om.
W h. 39 dyiuge] diunge 11. il lien/J lie 15. 12 tliat aye] >iftrr witli vs li,

tliat Ever lifter with vs W. 46 tlie same] tliis W, this same U h D. Stwjc-
dircction] after 56 H, b)U in the margin "Tliis must come in jjlace of Tuuo
coUiget." respondeaut] respondent after Tune B W h D. vna voce] om. h,

apostoli una voce B, all speake togeither W D. ncading'] om. W h D. 47
all] om. D. assent] assenten D. vs] om. W h. 48 tliat] this B W h D. Stafjc-

direetiori] in the margin in H, Tunc omnes apo.s/oli genu llecteut et dicat petrus
B W h (B substituting -AYOsioli hy populi). 41) tliinge] tliiiig'.s- 15. 56 make]
take W, choose h.
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(8)
(Tunc colliget Petrus sortcs et Deus imniittet sortujH.

Et soi's cadet suptv Matliiam.)

This lott is fallen, r)rethreii free, 57

on Matliiiis, all men may see;

to vs tlicrfore I take thee,

and Apostle the make. fio

MATHIAS.

Yea, honored be god in Trinity

!

61

though I vnworthy therto T)e,

and to you that hath chosen mc

;

dye Avill I for his sake. G4

AXDHEAS. (9)

Now Peter, Brother, goe we and pray

;

65

for evermore I myn may
my Soverayne, how I liard him say,

here in your company, 68

Iacopus maior.

He Avould not leave vs, by no way, 69

fatherles Children, in good fay,

but ritch vs soone in better aray

with his ghost graciously. 72

lOH^iVA'ES EVANGELIST/I. (10)

Yea, Brethren, also veraraent 73

to vs he sayd, in good intent,

in earth here while he was p-esent,

and with vs could lend. 76

Thomas.

But if so were that he ne Avent, 77

his ghost to vs should not be sent

;

and if he yode wher we were lent,

yt he Avould [to] vs send. 80

,S/i"jc-di7xdioii] after 48 in II. collii^et jn'tnis sortcs] pctnis iiiittct sortcm

1? W ii D. ct Dciis iiiiiiiittct sortfin] mn. \\ W li D. iiiathiain] mathiaiii tt

(Heat pctnis V, \\ li 1). 58 Matliias] Mathcwc D. GO and] and an 11. G3 that]

before to W li. and] that D. lliat liatli] liavu D. (>;'> Now] no 15. G(i 1] o,n.

AV li. niyii] niyndc li. 71 vs] is 11. 71 in] to 15 W li. 77 he] om. W li.

79 wc wcnj 111' W h.
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Iacobus minor. (11)

Yea, sweet and lykeiiige was his lore, 81

and well ye wot that ther were not yore,

but a little while before,

or he to heauen steight. 84

PHILIPPUS.

He badd we should not goe away 85

from lerusaleni to no Contray,

but ther abyde—sooth to say

—

his hest[e] from an height. 88

Baktolomeus. (12)

Also he sayd to vs echone, 89

that his forgoer, St. lohn,

with water Baptized many one

whyle that he was here.
'

92

MATHEUS.

But we shall Baptise, witliout Boste, 93

fully with the holy ghost,

through helpe of him that is most,

soone after, withoutten weere. 96

loha'rtiies quidem Buptizauit aqui, vo:^: autein Baptizabimini Spt/v'^u

saiicio, noil post multos lios dies. Acts i, 3.

Stmon zelotes. (13)

Wo mynd theron, lesse and more
; 97

yet some that standen him before,

asked him whether he showld restore

that tyme all Israeli. 100

IUDA« TaDDEVS.

And he answered anone right, 101

that tyme know you ne might,

that ill his fathers will was piglit,

for that he must conceale. 101:

82 wot] vvyttcn D. that ther] what tli(>y 15. were not yore] wore 15 W D.
ther were] underlined in II. 81 stei.i^lit] sti'a<l W h, steede 1). 85 badd] hydde
AV h. we] me I, W h. 88 heif,dit] hi^die U W h D. lolia/mes] quia Iolu/.//)te.s

B, Tunc lohaunes W h D. quidem] after Baptizauit P>. Ijaptizabiiniui] l>ap-

tazamini W, haptazimiui D. lios] liodies h. zelotes] oni. B W h D. 99 him]
om. B W h D. 100 all] also h. ludas] om. D. Jude W h {t(flcr Tliaddeus),

Taddevs] um. \V. Chaddeus B. 102 might] niglit II.
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Noil est vestni??i nosse Teiiipora vel inomeuta qiue pater posuit

ill sua \toicstatC;. Acts i, 7.

MATHIAS. (14)

Yea, Brethren, that tyme, he vs behight, 105

the holy ghost should in vs light,

That we might tell to echo wight

his deedes all, by deene

;

lOS

In lerusalem and ludye, 109

wher in world so ever walke we,

and Samaria, that men should see,

as after may be seene. 112

Accipietis virtutem supcyveiiientis fsp//-//!us saueti iu vos, ct eiitis milii

Testes iu Jerusalem et iu oiuiii ludea, Samaria et vsq^ic; ad vlliumm
Teri'se. Acts i, 8.

PETRUS. (15)

Kucle we down \\)0\\ our knee, 1 1

3

and to that lord now pray we

;

sone I hope, that he will see

To his Disciples all. 116

Andreas.

Yea, in his lyfe so taught he

:

117

aske and haue with hart free,

righteous Boone shall giaunted be,

when men will on him call. 120

(Tunc onines Ajiostoli, gi'uu Hecteutes, cautcnt : "veui Creator spiritus,

mentes tnoruia visita, Imple suiierua gratia, ipie tu creasti, pectora.")

Iacohus maioh. (IG)

Come holy ghost, come Creator! 121

visitt our hartes in this stowre

;

thou art mans Conquerour,

and graunt vs, lord, thy grace I ] 24

qua;] qui W h. 110 walke] walked II. Aceiiiietis] acctipict V>. oinui] om.
B "W D. terne] tone dicat petrus W. 115 and 116 icriUcii as one line in H.
119 righteous] right wise D. r.Koiie] dome W. oiiines Apostoli] apo.f/oli omnes
"VV h. genu flcctiMites] goiiihus llecteiitib^.v II. caiiteiil] cautabuut II, cantet
li. spiritu.s] sp/z/tus postea laeoljus maior W h. (postea] posta W), spi'/'i/us

et postea dieatt 1) I!, ct/l thcfuar MSS. omif/iiK/ tlir rest of tin: quotation. 122
our] or D. liartes] thuughtcs li \\ li D. Uiis] lliie IJ. Vlo art] om. B.
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Johannes,

Thou, that art called Counceler, 125

and sent from heauen as Saviour,

well of lyfe, Leach of Langoiir,

that prayu here in this place. 128

Thomas. (17)

Yea, that in fyfty dayes would couceile, 129

grace of thy ghost ahowt to deale,

as thou promist for mans heale,

appear now, since I pray. 132

Iacobus minor.

Light[en] our witt[e]s with thy wayle, 133

putt lyfe in our tliought[e]s leale,

fulsome thy frendes that be fraylo,

with vertues lasting aye. 136

PHILIPPUS. (18)

Vanish our enemyes farr away ! 137

and graunt vs peace, lord, to our pay
;

for while thou art our leader aye,

we may eschew anoy. 140

Baktholomeus.

Through thy might know we may 141

the father of heaven, in good fay
;

and thou, his sonne—sooth to say

—

thou art in Company. 144

MATHEUS. ^(19)

Worshipped be thou, ever and oc, 145

the father and the sonne also !

lett thy ghost now from thee goe,

and fayth that we may fynde. 148

126 sent] spnd W H D. 127 Leach of] lyglit in 15. leughtc or W D, lengtii

or h. 128 here] lie B. 129 Yea] Hee 1). fyfty dayes] seven niontli J!, .seven

iiionthes W D. 134 leale] whoUe li. 135 fulsumoj full sooiie B, lixoiu W h.

lat) aye] ever W. 137—140] fulluw after 152 in H and 111—141 are given to

i'hiliijpua. 139 while] why H. ]5artholoiueus] philippus H, which has the

name headinrj lefore 137—140 after 152. 142 of] in H. in] full in D H. 143

thou] ye B W h D. sooth] all soth B D, iu soth W h. 145—148] arc givoi

to liartholomeus and. 149— 152 to inatlu'U.s in, If, ichiU W oinils 149— 152.

145 Worshippeil] Worshipii II. over aud] and uncr V>. 14G and] oni. 11.
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Simon.

Tliat we aske with hart throe, l-iO

to fulsome vs agaynst our foe,

graunt thy men here, one and nioe,

to liaue thee ever in mynde, 152

IlIE.SC/.S. (20)

Glorious father, fayr and free, 153

you know well of your Deitie

that I haue done your will. 155

Tlie Apostles that you haue chosen to me, 15G

with grace, wisdome, and p^'ophesye,

that you will them fulfill. 158

(Tunc omnes Apostoli conteinplal)iuit vul orabunt, quovs p6C Spiritus

saiictus missus fuerit.

)

Deus pater. (21)

My Sonne, beloued, lyfe and deer, 159

your faythfuU asking ever here,

that you aske is not a reere
;

I know your clean intent. 162

with will full liberall and cleare, 163

my ghost to them shall appeare,

to make them wyser then they wear

;

that is my full assent. 166

(22)

My gliost to earth shall goe downc 167

with Seven giftes of renowne,

thor lo haue by Deuotion,

conlinue them to be sadd
;

170

That tliey may be ever ready bowne, 171

in heauen bliss to wear the Crown,

Simon] Simounde D. 150 fulsome] full sonnc B. 151 one and] both one
and 1), and be U. nioe] loe B. 15-2 to] that B D. JJcadiinj] Litull god B D,
God the sonnc W, Dous h (B D adding in their inarijina Christ must speak in

lieaueu. 151 your] om. AV. Deitie] dutic B h D. 155 and 156— 159] W om.

156 The] Tliiy I). 157 pro[ihesye] prosperitye H D, posteritie B. 158] om.

B. conteniplabunt] contemplantes B "\V h 1). orabuut] orantes B AV h ]).

fuerit] luit B W li D. Haulin>/] Deus dieat B W h D. 160 faytlifull] health-

full W h D. 161 a reere] to arere B D, to deare AV h. 162 IJ to AV h. 168
giftes] geistes AV. 169 tier] their B AV li. by] my AV. 172 heauen] heuens
B.
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ever to raygne in possession,

tlier to be mery and gladJ. 174

(23)

My Pati'iarches and Prophetts lu'i'c, 175

that through their fayth to nic wear deere,

Angells and Archangells clere,

all in my Blisse woninge
;

178

yee wot well, withoutten Avere, 179

how I haue mendid, in good maner,

man that was lorne through Lucifer,

and through his owne lykinge. 182

(24)

My Sonne I send downe from my Sea 183

into a Virgin, fayr and free,

and mankynd tooke, as lyked me

on man to haue mercy. 186

That Eighteousnes might saved be, 187

seinge man had lost his liberty,

I made man in one degree.

liis bale behoued to bye. . 190

(25)

Xow man fully haue I bought, 191

and out of Bale to Bliss brought

;

his kynd also, as me good thought,

is mixt with in my godhead. 194

This man, thai I haue made of nought, 195

that Sathanas through synne had sought,

by this way I haue so wrought,

none good in hell be leade. 198

(26)

But while I was in that degree, 199

in earth abyding as man should be,

176 their] your W h D. 183 send] sente li. 185 mankynd] manliond B W
h D. 187 righteousnes] rightious B W, 188 seinge] synce D. 190 belioued]

behoveth W h. to bye] tor to l)e H, to lye B.
' 193 thought] tauglitc W.

194 mixt] might h. 195 This] tlius W h D. I] om. D. haue] thus B D ; oni.

W h. 196 had] um. 11. 2UU abyding] wuuinge B AV Ii D.
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chosen I hauu a good men ye,

on whicli I must haue mynd. 202

!N^o\v tliey liauo made their mone to me 203

and prayed especially, as I see,

Avhom I must sulfyce with hart free,

or ells I were vnkynd. 206

Through out the world they shall gone, 207

my deeds to preach to many one,

yet stidfastnes in them is none

to suifer for me anye. 210

flleching yet they be, echone, 211

]5ut whe« my ghost is them vpou,

then shall they after be stifle as stonne,

my deedes to certify. 214:

(28)

Dread of death, ne no distres, 215

Shall let them of stidfastnes
;

such loue in them and such goodnes

My spirit shall ever inspyre
;

218

That to speak and [to] expresse 219

all languages that cvar yet was,

they shall haue conninge more and lesse,

through force of heauenly fyrc. 222

(29)

Also they shall haue full power 223

to Baptize men in water cleare,

that beleuen, in good manere,

to hau(! lull myiul on me. 226

And on all such, withoutcn Avere, 227

the hol}^ ghost at their prayer

shall light on them, that they may Icerc

in fayth stidfast to bee. 230

204 espuciully] spcciallyc B W h D. 205 whom] which V> W li "D. 208 to]

om. D. many oiiu] iiiaiiye a one W. 211 illi't-liiin;] tleittini^ T. W ]i. 213 be]

lie as W h, 215-:ilSj om. W. 221 wateij waiter watlur W. 229 luayj

luL'ht h.
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(30)

]^ow will I send, anone in hye, 231

to my Brethren in company,

my ghost to glarld them graciously,

for that is ther willinge. 234

In lyknes of fyre freely, 235

that they may strengthed be therby,

my workes to preach more stidfastly,

and therby haue more conninge. 238

(Tunc Deus einittit Sp?r;7uin sanctum in spctie ignis et in mittcudo

cantent Duo Angeli " Accipite spi/-i<uui sanctu//;, ([itorum rcniise-

ritis pcccata, remittantw/' eius," etc. et cauteudo p/'ocitieut igiieiii

supc?- apostolos.)

Angelus 'priuus. (31)

Eest well, all that bene here ! 239

my lord you greets and his ghost deare

;

he bydds you dreed no host ne here

of Iew[e]s, farre nor neere. 242

But looke you goe anon in hye, 243

into all the world by and by,

and also preach the fayth mekely,

and his word so deere. 246

Angelus SECUivnr.s'. (32)

And through this ghost that I you bringo, 247

you shall haue vnderstandinge

of every Iced speakinge,

what so ever they say. 250

And this world, that is flechinge, 251

you shall despice over all thinge,

and heauen at your endinge

you sliall haue to your pay. 254

233 gladd] gadd D. 236 strcngtlicd] stieitned P. \Y li D. 23S haue] ho h,

om. D. emittit] immittct H, emittet D. sanctum] am. W. lilage-dircction]

li has inxtcnd of the Latin : hearc the holy ghoste descendes vpon the xii ap-

po.sth:s and then the angells speake followinge. cantent] cantat B. Angeli]

angeli antiphonuwi W D. remiseritis] the, stage-direction ends here in II. I'c-

niittantin- i-ius] remittentur eis D. aposVolos] apostolos finito per? B, apo«/olos

iiiiitiKiue angelus in coelo dicat D. Ileadiiuf] angelus B D, primus angelus \V
h (B W aildbu] in celo dicat). 210 deare] here h. 241 ne] nor W h D. 242

farre] far {V) H. nor] ner "W, nt; D. neere] nye h. 246 word] worckes B W
h. deero] dreado B W. Heading'] the second angeli B D, 8ecundns Atigellus

W h. 247 I] om. W. 249 leed] lande W h, londes 15, lond D. 251 llecliiiig.]

Ilittinge B W h. 252 over] euer D. . 254 t<.] at W h.
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PETRUS. (3;^)

A ! mercy, lord, full of mii^lit

!

255

booth I feele and se in sight

the holy ghost is on vs liglit

;

of fyro this house full is. 258

Andreas.

Now haue we that was vs beheight, 259

for all of loue my hart is pight,

and wyser then is any wight

me think I am, iwis. 262

Iacomus maior. (34)

Yea, lord, blessed must thou be ! 263

for booth I feel and eke I see

the holy ghost is light on me,

thus quitt I am my meede. 2GG

lOH^N.'VES EvANGEL/S/yl.

ll'or such loue, by my lewtye, 207

this fyre hath sett in my hart free,

that death to dye for my maister, truly,

1 haue no maner of dread. 270

Thomas. (35)

And I thank thee, both god and man, 271

for since this fyre light mc vpon,

of all languages well I can,

and speak them at my will. 274

Iacobus minor.

1 that before was but a fone 275

am waxen as wyse as Solomon
;

ther is no science but I can tlier on,

and cuninge to luUlll. 278

I'llILUTUS. (3G) .

And 1 iliat neuer could speak thingc, 270

save Hebrue that 1 learned yongc,

2.58 of] for D. full is] is full W. 2r>9 was vs] vs was P.. 2G."j linly] liolycst li.

Evangclis'/rt] oia. B W h U. 2tJS with tliis lii;!- in iny liaiti; c:in ll'iu J) VV li 1).

•H\W dyo] dec 1). truly! free 1'. \V h 1). 270 of] <>m. V, W li. 275 that l.cf.in-J

bflbre lh;it W h 1 ). 277 <'aii| am 1!. 2S0 Iliat] as 1).
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now I can speak, at my lykinge,

all languages bothe low and hye. 282

Bartolomeus.

And so stiff I am of belevinge, 283

that I dowbt neither Prince ne kinge,

my maisters miracles for to minge,

and for his loue to dye. 280

MATHEUS. (37)

A ! blessed be my maister deere, 287

that so little while can vs leere

;

all languages that ever weer,

vpon my Tonge bene light. 290

Symon zklotes.

My beleif is now so clear, 291

and loue in hart so Printed here,

to moue my mynd in no maner

ther is no man hath might. 294

Taddeus. (3S)

Yea, sith this fyre came from an highcj 295

I am waxen so wonderous sleigh,

that all languages, farr and neiglie,

my Tonge will spek now right.
'

298

MATHIAS.

Now sith my lord to heauen steight 299

and send his ghost, as he beheiglit,

to all distresses now am I dighte,

and dye for tlic loue of god Almight. 302

PETKUS. (39)

Xow, Brethren, I redd vs all in feere, 303

make we the Creed in good manere,

Of my lor(l[(i]s dcdes deare,

that giaded vs hath to day. 30G

282 bothe] om. W h. 284 iKutliei-] no W li. 2S7 A] And li. 2SS tliat] om.
W h D, that i7i B. little] littlo a 15. zelotes] oiu. B W h D. 292 hero] lere

D. Ileadimi] lude W li. 29.'') hi.irhe] height H. an] om. D. 296 wondeions]
wounder W. sleigh] sleight W if. 298 right] a right Ji h D. 299 steight]
stcegh B W h D. 300 and] hath B. send] seiite h. hi^] you H oriiiiiialhi,

hut aUcrccl in a lata- Iiand. 301 dighte] driist 15 T). dreiglit ][. 302 and]
aiul will W, to B h. 305 deare] here H. 30ti glad.-dj gladdeth li.
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And I will first Loginnc here, 307

seingc Christ betoke me his power,

lewd hereafter that wo may leero,

to further them in the fay. 310

PETRUS. (40)

Credo iu Dewwi patrcm ominpotcntcm Creatorem Cocli ct Terne.

I Beleue iu God OmniiTOtont, 311

that made heauen and earth and finiiament

with stidfast hart and true intent,

and he is my coml'ord. 314

Andreas.

Et iu lesum Christu/;i liliM/n eius viucu?«. Domiiiu/?i nostriuw.

And I beleue, wher I am lent, 315

in lesu, his sonne, from heauen sent,

vereye Christ, that vs hath kent,

and is our Eldars lord. 318

Iacobl'5' maior. (41)

Qui conceptus est lU; Sp//(7n saucto, uat?w ex uiavia Virgiue.

And I beleue, without boste, 319

in lesu Christ, of might moste,

Conceaved through the holy ghost,

and borne was of Mary. 322

Iho;/.ia'A'es.

Passus sub Pdiitio Pilato, Ciucilixus, iiioituu.M, ot scpultus.

And I beleue, as I can see, 323

that vnder Pilate suffred he,

scourged and nayled on liood tree,

and buryed was his fayr body. 326

308 seingc] syuce D. 300 lewd] tin; lawc W, the lewto B, the truth Ii, tlie

lewd D. 310 to] and li. llcforc 311] II has already here as Stagi'.-dircdion

Tunc venieut du.ic alicuigonw, ichicli omjld to covi.c after 366. B W h D hacc :

Tuuc petrus lucipiat. Jlradinf/] ovi. ]} D. 312 aud] 07>i. B. The heading

Aiuh-cas] after the Latin jia.i.iaijc W, and so everywhere down to verse 3.55.

jidslruju] uostruwi ct dicat W. r.l'i wlier] more W h. aui] ho B W h D.

317 veieyi^] vcicly H. 318 lord] loie AV. viigiiic] virgine dicit AV. 3in And]
cm. D. without] with W h. 320 of] in B W h. niiglit] luightes B h D,
uiightfst W. 321 conceaved] eonscvcitli W. sepultus] .scpultus ct dicat lo-

liiinncs W. 325 nn] upon h. 320 liisj lie h.
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Thomas. (42)

Descendit ad luferna, tertia die Kesurrexit a mortiiis.

And I beleue and sooth can tell, 327

that he ghostly went to Hell

;

deliuered his that ther did dwell,

and rose the third[e] day. 330

Iacobus minoe.

Ascendit ad Coelos, sedet ad dexteraw? Dei patris Oiniiipotentis.

And I beleue fully this, 331

that he stayd vp to heauen blis,

and on his fathers right hand is,

to raigne for euer and aye. 334

PHILIPPUS. (43)

Inde ventnvus est ludicare vivos et mortuos.

And I beleue with hart stidfast, 33.5

that he will come at the last

to iudge maukynd, as he hath cast,

both the quick and the dead. 338

Dautolomeus. Credo in Spiritual Sanctum.

And my Beleue shall be most 339

in vertue of the holy ghost,

and through his lielj), without bost,

my lyfe I think to li-ad. 343

Math.t:us. (44)

Sancta/H. Ecclesiawi Catholica»i, Sanctoiuj?i Coniimi?tioiie)?i.

And I Beleue, through gods grace, 343

Such leefe as Holy Church base,

that god his body graunted vs was,

to vse in forme of Bread. 34G

Symon zklot. Renii.ssionem Peccatoium.

And I lieleue with Devotion, 347

of Sinnos to haue liemission

through Crist his Blood and passion,

and heauen wlien I am dead. S.^O

mortuis] inortnis dicit Thomas W. 332 stayd] sended B. heancn] heueiis
B. Inde] vnde W h. est] ct W. moituos] mortuoiis dieat W. 337 in
iudRe] and deemo B \V h D. (Jommunionem] conninuiionom dicat W. 311
Icefe] belefre B W li D. 34.^ ^^oA his] godes B W li I), zelot] om. B W h D.
peceatonim] peccatorem B W h. 348 siiines] syniio B W li ]). 349 Crist hisl
Cristes B W h D.
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TnADDEUS. (45) Caniis Rosuncctioncm.

And I Beleue, as well we moii, 351

in the general Eesuirection

of ecli body, when Christ is bowne

to Dome both good and evill. 354

MathiaS. Et vitain etcrnam. Anieu.

And I Beleue, as well we niiiy, 355

everlasting lyfe after my day

in heauen to haue, ever and aye,

and so overcom the Devill. 358

PETRUS. (4G)

Now, Brethren, I read all we 359

goe, echou, to dyvers contray,

and preach to Sliyre and (Jitty

The fayth, as Christ vs bade. 362

Andreas.

Yea, leif brethren, kisse now we 363

Echon an other, before we dye

;

for gods will must fulfilled be,

And that is now great need. (Tunc venicnt duo Alicui^mia^)

rniMTO Alienigexa. (47)

A, fellow, fellow, for gods pitty ! 367

are not these men of Galely 1

our languages they can as well as we,

as ever eate I Bread. 370

Secua'dus Alienigena.

Yea, well I wott, by my lewty, 371

that with in thes day[e]s three

one of tlu'Ui could not speak witli mo,

for to haue been deadc. 374

Jfmi/l/iii] ludo W li. ?>r,\ well] all I'. "W h D. Sr,2] of clirist^.'? body (-iclionc,

was lionic! h. 3.^)4 Domi'] dciiK: I! W Ji 1). auicii] om. V> \V h D. a.'SS well]

all ]'> W h. 3.")7 to] for to 15 D. Sfil Citty] to VaUj H W li D. 3ti2 badt]

byd b, bcodc, ]). 3(53 brctlueii] Drotliur H 1). .Stiu/c-dhrc/inn] by a mintake

af/cr 310 in, II, W ami ]', athl : (luoiuni dicat i)riiims alic/z/f/'/^rt, b D onlii

(|iioruiii diciit. veiiiout] vcnit B. 3(57 gods] cockes 13. 369 languages] language

W W ]). 371 y<'a] o,ii. i; W b 1).
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PRIMUS ALIENIGENA. (48)

Of all languages that be hereby, 375

.that come to mesopotamye,

Capadocia and lewry,

the langlen, withouten ween
; 378

Of the Isle of ponthus and Asye, 379

frizeland and Pamphilye,

of Egipt light in Lybby,

which is besyde Syrene. 382

SECuiVDUs Alienigena. (49)

Yea, also men of Arabye, 383

And of Greece, that is therby,

liard them ])rayse full tenderly

God of his great grace. 386

And we hard them witterly 387

prays god fast, bothe thou and I

;

follow we them therfore and espyi-.

how goeth this wonderous case. 390

finis Decim;\i primae pagine.

Pagina Vicesima Secunda clc prophetis proplietaiitib?^^

de Die novissimo de Antecliristo de Eiiock ct lielia.

The clothiars or sliermcn.

EZECHIKLL.

Facta est super me manus Dowiiiii et eduxit me Spiri/us T)om.i\\\ et deinisit

me ill medio Caiiipi, qui erat pleiius ossibus, et Circuwiduxit me per
ea ill Giro. Haec in libro Ezechielis Capitulo Tricesimo Septimo.

Stanza 48] in margin in a later hand "Richard Morris." H. alieuigena]
om. H. 37(5 come] came II. 379 poiitlius] jioiice H (a viistakc for Patnios ?).

380 pampliilye] pamphami W. 381 of] om.. B W h D. in] iiito B W h D.
382 which] that B W h D. 383 Arabye] rabie W. 38c hard] herden D, had
hard B, hit the had is crossed out. 386 f,aeat] owne W h. 380 tlicm] om.
"VV h. espyc] s])ye W. follow we tliein] (fellowe ^oe wo D. Decinue ]n'im;c
paffine] om.. D B, doo gracias W li, W adding p«- me George bellin 1592, h
Finis Geo Bellin 1600. Dccimae hy mistake for vicesimae. Heading} The
Clothewoikers playe secunda Kzcohcll B W h, The Olothewoikois Playe D.
Antechvisto] Antechisto H. Latin] ovi. 1). Heading'] om. W h D. Factn]
fatea h. manus] maiiib?6.s- W. eduxit] adnxet W. dcmisit] dimisit W.
circu7ttduxit] circuv/ulixit W h. hicc] hie W h. libro] om. li. EzochielisJ
ezechiell B h. capitulo] om. 1! W li D. trie, scp'.] ovi. li, 37" D. lleforc 1,

new heading] Ezechitdl B W li.
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(1)

Haikons all that louen hcale ! I

I am the Prophet Ezechiell

;

what I saw I will not concoale,

liut as me thought I will tell. 4

God his ghost can with me doale, 5

that ledd me longe with wordes lealo,

into a feild wher in Bunes fell,

all bare with out Hesh or foil. w 8

Then spake that ghost thus vnto me, 9

sayd : mans sonne how lyketh thee 1

thinkes thou not well that this might 1)e,

thes Bones might turne and lyve 1 12

Then bade he nie tell and propiiesy, 13

that he WTjuld revive them sone in hye,

Avith flesh and Sinew and Skynn thcvby,

which sone he can them gene. 16

(3)

After that ghost he them geete, 17

ryse out of their graves he them loot,

and made them stand vpon ther feet,

Speake, Goe and See, 20

This saAv I right in my sight, 2

1

to know that he was god Alniight,

that lieauen and earth should deal >(7pJ dight,

and neuer shall ended be. 24

Expositor. (4)

]!^ow that you sliall expresly know 25

thes Prophetts wordes vpon a row,

what tlicy do signify I will she.w;

that much may doe you good. 28

By them vnderstand may I 29

tlie day of Dome skilfully,

] Ilaikcns] herkcii B \V h D. 3 not] om. P. W h. .') God his] godes h. 7

in] o'in. W li ]). 8 or tell] o/a. D. 9 tlius] ovi. B W h I). 10 sayd] and said

JJ D. lykulli] lyko.^t 11 D. 11 that] urn. J5 W h. might] may D. 14 in livf]

om? hii' B. 15 Sinew] synewes D. 18 out] o)n. B D. ol] om. W h.
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when men, through gods pnsty,

shall ryse in flesh and blood. 32

(5)

Therfore this Prophett sayd full yare, 33

he saw a feild of Bones bare,

and scene that ghost with them can laro,

gaue them flesh and lyfe. 36

Beleus this fully, withouten wene, 37

that all, which dead and rotten lieni',

in flesh shall ryse, as shalbe sene,

man, mayde and wyfe. 40

(6)

They that shall be saued. shall be as bright 41

as seven tymes the Sonne is light

;

the Damned Thester shall be in sight,

ther Dome to vnderfoe. 44

Both saued and damned after that day 45
Dye they may not, by no waj*.

god gene you grace to doe so aye,

that bliss you may come to ! 48

Zacharias. (7)

Zacharias Propheta. levavi oculos meos et vidi, et ecce quatuor Qiiadrigie
egredientes de medio duom;« montiu//i. Hoec in hbro Zacliarite Propliete.
C?i\iitii,\o Sexto.

I, Zacliary,—men, leues you me,

—

49
lifte vp myne eyes a sight to see,

and as me thought verely,

fowr Cliarretts came anon 52

Out of two hiils—leue you me— 53
Siluer hills they were, as weten we

;

great wonder T hadd, in my degree,

whether that they would gone. 55

35 them] him H. can] before witli B. 36 gaue] and gaue B. 37 Beleus] .

Beleeue D. 43 Thester] sorte B. 44 vnderfoe] vnderstande W Ii. 48 come]
goe W. Heading] after the Latin in D. Zaoliarias propheta] om. B W h D.
ecce] dice W li. egredientes] agredientes W. duorum] am. h, (]uorum W.
hoec] om. B W h D. libro Zacliariie jirophetre] om. B W h D. in] ovi. D.
51 verely] by my lewtye B W h D. 52] in a later hand, in the margin o/H :

Lord haue mercy on me and grant me thy gra ... 54 as] at B.
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(8)

Iledd Horses in one were redely, 57

an other Black, that went then by
;

the third was whyte, I wutt not why,

the fourth of Divers hew. 60

They were stiff drawing lightlye
;

61

then anon Answered I

to that Angell, in my body,

which towld nie wordes trew. 64

(9)

I asked him then what it might be, 65

and he Answered anon to me :

These Charretts, he sayd, wA/ch thou docst so,

four Avyndes they be, iwis, 68

Which shall blow and ready be 69

before Christ that prince which is of j osty ;

ther is none so fell their fitt may flee,

nor wyn ther will from this. 72

Expositor. (10)

NoAV for to moralize aright, 73

which this prophet saw in sight-,

I shall founde, through my might,

to you in meke manere
;

76

And declare that soonc in ln'ight, 77

more playnly as I haue tight,

listens now with hart[e]s light

this Lesson for to learne. SO

(11)

Four Charretts this prophett so, how they 81

out of two hills tooke ther way
;

the hills of Siluer, the sooth to say,

the horses of Divers hewe. 84

AVhich hills signify may 85

Enoch and Ilelie, in good fay,

57 KccUl Horses] In red ink H. 60 Di\'frs] IVrUlm in red and black letters

alleniatehi H. liew] liewes W h. Gl liglitlyi;] bigly W, liglity IJ, biglye D.
()6 to] vuto B h D. 70 Christ after iiriucc H. wliicli is] liigli of h. 71 litt

may] feete to D. 75 fonude] shewe li. 79 listens] lightens W. 80 learno]

the form Igxq ix required by the rhyme. 81 so] saw so Jl. they] oiii. AV. 81

liuwc] hcwes W h. 86 Euoch auil llclic] In red ink 11.
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that as good silucv shall be aye,

StiJfast men and trew. 88

(12)

Four Charrtts, he saw, as tliinkes me, 89

skilfully may likoned be

to Saynts of four maner of degree,

that then shall suffer anye. 92

ffour horses also is certayiity, 93

of dyvers hewes that he can se,

four maner of Saynts in dignit}',

liken them well may I. 96

(13)

Martirs, Confessors, ther be two, 97

men misle.vinge converted also,

that turned shall be from synne and \voe

through Enoch and Helye. 100

Virgins also, botli one and moe, 101

here be divers hews two,

that tlirough gods grace shall goe

for him to suffer anye. 104

(14)

Thes Eedd horses call I may 105

all maner of martyrs, in good fay,

for redd may well betoken aye

mans blood-shedinge. 108

The whyt, he sayth, token ther way 109

aboue the earth to goe astray,

as such as neither night nor day

dreden death nothinge. 112

(15)

The black horses which went them bye, 113
by them well may signifye

Preachers of gods word truly,

that Confessours shall be. HQ
90—94 09^1.] W li. 91 maner] maners D. 93 is] ovi. 15, before also D.

ccrtaynty] scrtaine V>. 98 mislcivinse] inisheleevinge D. 102 two] too D.
109 Tlie] They D. token] betokenetli W, tokeneth h. tlier way] tiiorcby li.

Ill as] arc H. Second as] that D. 113 which] om. h. 114 well] after may
B W h D.

s J J
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Tin' SkowL'd lioi'ses, by mync intent, 117

tlie which into the Sowth foithwent,

I niiiy well liken Verament

to lews and Paynims eke. 1 20

(16)

yet througli fayth witli liart fervent, 121

yliall come to good amend[e]nient,

Avhen Enoch and helye haue them kent,

Saluation for to seeke. 124

Daniell. (17)

Ego, Daniel, videbam in visioiie iiiea iiorte, et ecee quatuor voiiti

pugnabant in magno niari, ct <niatuor IJustitie grandes ascendebaut
de mari. haec in hbro Daniel is Ca]!. 7".

I, Daniell, as I lay on a night, 125

me thought I saw a Avonderous siglit :

fowr wynds to geathev the can feight

abouc the Sea vpon hye. 128

llbwr Beastes out of that sea yeede
;

129

to the fourth Beast I tooke good heeiU",

for that to speak of now is neede

;

the other all I will leave. 132

(18)

That Beast was wonderous stilf and stronge, 133

of Teeth and neiles sharp and longe,

eatingc over all that he could fonge,

the remnant ho fortrecd. 136

Vnlyke he was to any lead : 137

Tcnne homes he had vppon his head,

in the midst one little hornc can s[)read

al)ouc all other on hye. 1-10

(19)

'I'liai Iluine had mouth to speak and eyes to see, 111

And spak great word[e]s—leeue you me

—

118 forth] prtz-to W h. 121 vet] but R W h. laytli] liaite W. hart] filth

W. 122 come] torne B W h D. 123 haue] shall h. 124 sceke] kepe W.
Jlcadiiu/] after the Latin pajtsnue W. iiocte] nocke W h. mari] mare W h D.

grandes] giadcntos D. aseendchant] asendebnnt W h. niavi] mare B W h D.

haic in libro Dauielis] om. B W h D. scptimo] septirno dicat W. 128 vpoii]

one, which best, mitx tlw, mrtrc B. 120 sea] they H. yeede] the yeade D.

1.^50 fourth 15east] foure be.str.» B. 132 all] nil now W. l:it) fortri'cd] fortroilde,

D. 137 any] any of H B 1). 139 the] o;/t. 11. 110 ouj in D. Ml Horno] //i

red ink H. eyes] homes W.
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Lilt of tlie Tenne the first three

soiie wear consumed awiiy. 144

That one home had so gi'eat posty, 145

tlie remnant meek to him to he,

tliat heighcst was in that degree,

and endured so many a day. 148

(20)

Tlien was it towld me riglit thcr, 149

that ten homes tenne Kinges weere,

hut them all that one should fear

that sprang vpward so fast. 152

And that he should worke agaynst that Kinge, 153

that of nought made all thinge,

hut little whyle, without leasinge,

that Kinge his might should last. 156

Expositor. (21)

By this Beast vnderstand I may 157

the world to come next Domes day

;

and by that home, in good fay,

in middst the tenne can springe, 160

Antechrist I may vnderstand, 161

that then great lord shall be in laud,

and all the world haue in hand,

three years and a halfe duringe. 164

Tradentur in manu eius vsqior. ad tcmpus et tcmpotca et dimidiuwi

Teiiiporis et vsc[uc ad vnuHi, Aiuiuwi duos Aunos et diuiidiuwt

Aniii. Hfec in libro Danielis Cap. .septinio.

(22)

Ten homes Ten Kinges in land shall be, 165

Of which Antechrist shall slay Three,

the other Seven this case shall see

and putt them to his grace. 168

This shall befall witterly, 169

by the vnderstanding that haue I

of Danielis Prophcsye,

that here rehearsed was. 172

14.5 so] sucli B "W h. 150 lenne Kinges wcore] In ml ink H. If.l tlieiii]

om. W h J). 158 the world to come] In red ink H. 1G3 in] in his AV li. 164
a] om. H D. La/inpfismrfc] om. h. ct] ad W. et] om. W. viiniii] om. D.
haic in liino] owj. B W D. I<i7 tliis] that D. 1G9 shall bulall] slialbc full h.
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loHANATDS EVA.VGEr.ISTA. (23)

Dabo duobws testilnis iiieis et proplietalmnt Dieljus millo Ducentis rt

Sexiiginta amicti Saccis. ]i;uc in lilno Apocalypsioa. Cap. xj".

I, llioii, Cliristes owiie ])arliiig(', 173

as I lay in great longinge

vpon my inaisters Ijanne slepiiige,

wonders saw I many one. 176

My ghost Avas Ravislied, witli out leading, 177

to heauen before that higliest Kiuge
;

ther saw I many a wonderous thinge,

one will I tell anon. 180

(24)

Ther hard I God greatly co»nncnd 181

two Avitnesses, which he thought to send

falce faythes for to defend,

that raysed were by his foe. IS-t

He sayd, they should Prophesye 185

a thowsand dayes, Avitterly,

tow hundreth and sixti,

in Sackes cladd they should goe. 188

(25)

He called them Chandlers of great light, 189

burning before gods sight

;

fyre out of ther mouthes tliey shordd I'eight,

theyr eneniyes to destroy. 192

whoso cucr them harmed, as sayd he, 193

dead behoued liim for to be;

to lett they raync tliey had posty

in tyme of their prophesy. 196

(20)

He sayd, they should haue power good, 197

to turne the water into blood,

Ilcadinfi] after the Latin jw^saur W . imis] imus ]i. aniicti] ainiiiti W, om.

P.. SaciMs] om. li. hx-i in libro] vm. 1! W li D. Apoealypsios] aporalipsis

IJ ]) li, apocalisiiis "\V, Cap.] om. W. xj"] vndecinio 1). i7."i liarnie] bvcslc

]5 W h 1). 170 woii.lov.s] wmuidcrs sif^htus b. ISO tull] tell you Y> W b D.

181 coniiiicndj coniaiindt^ i>. 182 to] for to W li. 18(j and 187, a tbowsand

dayos ai)d tow bundictb and sixti] /;( ird ink II. 188] H hn,'i in its vianjin

Vim. ckdd] cbitb B. 189 cbandlcrs] cbaiidelours D. 191 leiglit] s.Mid B.

" ioifjbt" ? ? (Znpitza). tliey] om. b. 192 to] for to W b D. 19:5 sayd] saitli

AV b. 191 beliouud] buboovcili li. liiin] tiioni li. 195 i-V/vs/ tliuy] tlic D.
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and overcom their Enemies fliaf were wodil

and mayster them through tlieir might. 200

And when tliey had done their devour, 201

A Beast should come of great power

from beneth, Avitliouten were,

against them he should feight

;

204

(27)

And slay them also should he 'SO.?

in middst of the holy Citty,

wher Christ was nayled on a tree,

forsoth as I you tell. 208

But after three dayes and halfe one, 209

they shall ryse, speak, and gone,

and into heauen betaken anon,

in ioy eiiermore to dwell. 212

Expositor. (28)

!N'ow, lordinges, what these thinges may be, 213

I pray you harkyns all to me

;

and expresly in certaynty,

as I haue might and grace, 216

I shall expound this ilke thinge, 217

which Sainct lohn saw thus slee[iiiig,

through helpe of lesu, heauen Kinge,

anone right in this place, 220

(29)

Thes two witnesses wytterly, 221

he sayd they should come and prophesy

;

the one is Enoch the other hely,

shall haue great might and mayne

;

22-1

That when Antcchrist comes in hyc, 225

godds people for to destroy,

that he deceyveth falcely,

they shall convert agayn. 228

200 thvouKli tlioii- might] tlirnwly B, tliroiii,'h their power W. their inij^ht]

ovi. h 1). 201 devoiu-J vow.-r W li. 206 of] om. h. 210 .shall] should h.

2U harkyns] iiairkcii B W h I). 215 and] as II D. 217 I] and I W li. ilkc]

sa'iie W. 219 huaiieii] hcav(adyt! W h. 221 witnes.sfs] witnos B D. 223 thu

onc^] that om; I). Knoch avil liuly] In red ink II. 227 dcccyvcth] deccaivcd

W h. falcdy] full falsely AV h.
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(30)

Many sigues they shall kIiow, 229
Avliich the peoi)le shall \vcll kimw,

aiul in their token tmly li(»\\

and leeve it stidfastly. 232

And all that tyine, leeve you nie, 233

Antechrist will slay through his jiosty,

hut very niartys they sjiall he

and come to heaueu on hye. 236

(31)

The heast, that Ilion spake of heare, 237

is Antechrist, without[en] were,

Avhich shall haue the Devills power,

and with thes good men meete. 240

And at the Inst, witterly, 241

he shall slay Enoch and Ilcly

in Hierusalem, as read I,

even in niidds of the Street. 244

(32)

Now that you shall know and scene, 245

what men Enoch and Ilely becne,

I will you tell, withouten wene,

whyle tliat I haue tyme. 248

They are two good men—leue you me

—

249

to I'aradice tlirough gods posty

were ravished both, and tlier shall be

ever till the day do come. . 2')2

(33)

The one was taken, for he was good, 253

lunge before Noe his Hood,

and ther he lyves in (lesh and blood,

as fully leeven we. 25G

The other Avas taken, withouten were, 257

after that many a hundreth yeare,

233 tyme] toriif V, \\ li 1). 237 of] oiu>, B. 243 Ilicnisnlciii] //; red ink
H. 244 nii(l(ln] iiiyddcst D. 24r) and] om. h. 247] om. W. 248 tyme] the

rhyme rrrjiiircs tome. 252 do] shall AV li. 254 Noc Lis] Noyes W h. 256
We] yea \V.
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and ther togeather they bene in feer,

vntill that tyme shall be. 260

Signa Quindecim magna qufe secimdum opiiiiones Doctorwm extremivHi
precedent ludicium ab autiquis Uehitoruni Codicibus selecta a
Doctore huius pagine recita?ida.

(34)

'Now XV Signes, whiles I haiie space, 261

I shall declare, by gods grace,

of which Sayut Iherom mention mase

to fall before the day of Dome. 2G4

The which Avere written vpon a Rowe, 265

he found in bookes of hebrew
;

now will I tell in word[e]s few,

a Whyl if you will dwell. 2G8

(35)

The first day, as I written fynd, 269

The Sea shall ryse against kynd,

and as a wall agaynst the wynd,

aboue all hills on hye, 272

Iforty Cubyttes, as read we. 273

the secont?« day so low shall be

tliat scarcly a man the Sea shall se,

stand he rieuer so nye. 276

(36)

The Third day after, as read I, 277

great fishes aboue the Sea shall lye,

yelle and rore so hideously,

that onely god shall heare. 280

The fourth day next after tlicn, 281

Sea (md water all shall Brenne

agaynst kynd, thcd mon may ken.

Tinder as though it wear. 284

After 260 H W D mid 15 haix in- tli.dr margins : Signa 15. procedcTit] [tro-

cedunt W h D. pagine] pagina F. W h. rccitanda] recitando W, reticenda D.
Hmding] 15 Sitrna h. 263 Sayiit Iliernni] ///. red ink H. 264 fail] como B.
265 vpon] on B W li D. 266 boolces] bo]s:o B W \\ D. 268 dwoil] wone ? ?

which only partly 7votUd correct the rhyme. Most of thr following 15 stanzas are
numbered in the margin in D. 269 first day] In red ink H, and so "second "

&c. throughout. 270 against] against it ]5. 273 we] I H. 274 seconde] secon
H. 275 Hcarclv] skaise li. a man tlie Sea] tiie sea a man h. 276] om. B.
282 broinie] burne J5 D. 281 Tinder] the Juidc; W li.
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(37)

Tlio iift .lay, as read we, 285

all iiiaiicr llcrlis, and also Tree,

of bloody dew all full shall he,

and man and Least all Dased. 288

ironies shall gather them, as T fynd, 289

to feilds eehone in ther kynd,

of meat and driidv shall haue nu niyiid,

but stand all madd and mased. 292

(38)

The Sixt day, in tlie world over all, 293

Builded things to gronnd shall fall :

Church, Citty, Howse, and wall.

And men in Greeves dare. 29G

Leat and fyre also, Yerament, 297

from the sonne to the firmament

Yp and ddwne shall strjdce and gleiit,

and all night so foide fare. 300

(39)

The Seventh day, both rockc and Stonue 301

shall break in sonder and feight as fone

;

the sownd therof shall hear no man

but onely god Aniight. 304

The Eight day, earth-ijiiake shall l)e, 305

that men and 15east— leiie you me

—

to stand or goe shall fayle i)osty,

but fall to ground all right. 308

(-10)

The Ninth day, as our bnokes sayon, 309

hills shall fall and wax: all playne

;

Stouuc turne to Sand through gods mayne,

so streat men shall be sladd. 312

285 day] diiy day II. 286 llfibs] of lierbes D. 288] om. P. W h. man and

liciist] iiiaiiyi' a licaste D, hiil. in a dijt'i-rmt liand. 291 of meat] to eate W.
2!t2] oni. IMV. 294 ground] earth JJ. 296 Greeves] graves \). 297 Leat]

late L, l.aytc D. 302 in sonder] asunder D. 30.'5 tliemf] wliere of W li.

:!(I6 L.!ast] bea.stcy li. leiie] beleeve W h. 308 right] night II. 312 studdj

ska.lde? W.
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The Tenth day, men that hyJd hath be, 313

out of their Caves they shall flee

;

to speak togeather haue no posty,

but goe as they were madd. 316

(41)

The Eleventh day, from niorow to even, 317

all Euryalls in the world open shall beeue,

that dead may Ryse, withouten wene,

aboue the earth standinge. 320

The Twelft day, Starrs shall fall in hye, 32

1

and fyre shoot from them hydeously

;

all maner of Beastes shall rore and crye,

and neither eate nor drinke. 324

(42)

The Thirdtenth day, shall dye all men, • 325

and lyse agayne anon right then.

The fourienth day, all shall brennc,

l)oth[e] earth and eek heaven. 328

The Fiftcnth day, made shall be 329

new earth, new heaven, through gods posty
;

which heauen god graunt vs in to be,

for his names seven. 332

CoxcLusio. (43)

Xow haue I touuld you, in good fay, 333

the tokens to come before Domes day :

God geue you grace to do so aye,

that then you worthy be, 3:]G

To come to the Blisse that lusteth aye, 337

as much as here we and our [)lay,

of Antechrists sygnes you shall assay :

lie comes sone, you shall see. 340

Finis Paginse vicresinife Secund;e.

317 Eleventh] leventh W, elevoii D. 318 open shall bceno] shall be open D.
321 Twelft] Tweltie D. 322 and] of B \V h. 323 Beastes] Jiast('s H. 32.5
thirdtenth] thirteene D. 326 agayne anon] anon agayne D. 327 fourtenth]
fmnetccno D. 329 fiftenth] fyfteene D. 332 seven] sake h. Conclnsio] om.
B W h D. 333—337] tirice in V> ; but once crossed out, in n-liich stanza the
scribe had vjritten you then worthie in verse 336. 336 then you] you them
AV h D, you B. 338 here we] we heare W li. Finis] Amen, finis D. i.agiii;v,

viciesimai secunda-] o,a. B D,deo gracias, per me gcorgi bellin l.')9 AV, 1600 h.
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Pagjina Vicesima Tcrtia de Adiie;/tu Antcfhristi.

The Diars.

Antechristus. (1)

De cclso Throno Poli, pollens clarior Sole, 1

nge, vobis nionstrare descendi, vos ludicai-e

;

Reges, et Principes, sunt Subditi sub me viue?ites

;

Sitis Sapientes vos, semper in me credentes, 4

Et faciam flentes gaudere atcpie dolentes
; 5

Sic omnes Geiites gaudebunt in me sperantes.

Descendi Presens Rex, piu8 et Perlustrator,

Princeps eternus vocor, Christus, vester saluator. 8

(2)

All leeds in land now be light, 9

that will be ruled throughout tlie riglit

;

your Sauiour now in your sight

here may you safely see. 12

Messias, Christ, and most of niiglit, 13

that in the law was you beheiglit,

all mankynd ioy to dight,

is conien, for I am lie. 16

(3)

Of me was spoken in prophesy 17

of Moses, David and Esay
;

I am he tlicy call ]\Iess3',

forebyar of Israeli. 20

Thes that leuen in me stidfostly, 21

1 shall them saue from anye,

and such ioy, right as liauc I, ••

with them I think to deale. 24

Dicitur cnim do me, Ezecliiel Cap. 36" "ToUam vos de gentibi^s, ot con-

giegabo vos de viiiuersis terris, et redueaiu vos in tenani vestra?/*.

"

The Diars] om. I>, The dyars playe W h D before the Latin heading. Head-
ing] Autechiiste D. 2 vobi.s] vos B W h D. descendi] disceii D. 3 viuextes]

veiiientes W h. 5 dolentes] delentes H. 15 ioy] to love P) W li D. 16 lie]

H adds, Uiough i». xmallrr kUers : "to save." 21 Thes] those ]] \V li D. in]

on D. 23 sucli] om. B W h D. Latin quotation^ om. li. dicitur cnini] after

me B W, om. enini D, and dicitur after nie D. Jizcchiel Cup. 3»i"] Ezechielis

tjiccsinio sexto D. vestra///] vestru//( et dicit W.
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(4)

But one liath liggccl me here in land, 25

lesu he height, I vnclerstand
;

to further falcehood he can fonde,

and fared with fantasy. 28

His wickednes he would not wonde 29

till he was taken and putt in Band,

and slayn through vertue of my sand

;

this is sooth, sickerly. 33

(5)

My people of lews he cowld twyn, 33

that their land come they neuer in

;

then on them now must I myn,

and restore them againe. 36

To build this Temple will I not bliune, 37

and as god honored be therin,

and endless wayle I shall them wyn,

all that to me be bayn. 40
De nie euim dioitur in Psalmo : "Adoraho ad

Templu'rfi saiictuwi enim in timore tuo."

(«)

One thing me glades, be you bonld, 41

as Daniell the prophett afore me towld

;

all women in world me lone should,

when I Avere come in laml. 44

This prophesy I shall well houkl, 45

which is most lykinge to yonge cmd ould

;

I think fast manye to houlde,

and ther fayrnes to fownd. 48

Also he touy. then, leue you me, 49

that I of giftes should be free,

which prophesy done shall be,

when I my Eealni haue nomman
; 52

25 me] om. B, him H D. 31 sand] sond D. 34 come they] camo the I).

35 then] ovi. "VV. on] of 15. 38 and] so B, om. W h U. Lafiu quotation]
om. h, after 56 in H with the marginal remark : This should come in pLace of
" Dabit eis." enini] om. 15, tiui);t W D. 42 afore] before 15 \V li D. 44] and
their faireness to founde "\V h. 45—57] om. h. 47 fast manye to liouhk] to
force many fould H, to fast manye honld D. to] om. B. 49 then] them D.
50 giftes] geifte W li. 52 iioninian] wonnan B W, wunuun D h.

CHESTEU TLAYS. \) n
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And that I should graunt men posty, 53

Eyved Riches, land, and fee;

it shall be done, that you shall se,

when I am hither common. 56

Dabit eis potestatem et multis tciTam dividet gratuito.

Daiiielis Deciino tertio.

(8)

What say you, kinges, that here be lent? 57

are not my wordes at your assent ]

that I am Christ omnipotent,

leeue you not this, eehone % 60

PRIMUS REX.

\Ve leuen, lord, with out lett, 61

that Christ is not common yet

;

if thou be he, thou shalt be sett

in Temple as god alone. 64

SEcuiVDUs Rex. (9)

Yf thou be Christ, called Mossy, 65

that from our bale shall vs bye,

doe before vs maistery,

a Signc that we mays see. 68

Tkrtius Rex,

Then will I leue that it is so, 69

if thou do wonders or thou goe

;

so that thou saue vs of our woe,

then honored shalt thou be. 72

QuARTUs Rex. (10)

fowle haue Ave leued many a year, 73

and of our weninge bene in were

;

and thou be Christ now comnen here,

then may thou stint all stryfe. 76

Anteciiristus.

That I am Christ and Cliiist will 1)(^, 77

by very signes sone shall you see,

for dead men througli my posty

shall ryse from death to lyfe. 80

53 men i)o.sty] meicye W h. 54 lyvcd] om. B. tertio] tercia et dicitt "VV.

64 aloiio] above W. 158 inaye] uvi. li, 73 we] om. H. 75 now] om. D. 78
SOllf] one. W h.
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(11)

Now will I turne, all tlirouglie my might, 81

Trees down, the Rootes vpright ;

—

that is marvayle to your sight !

—

and fruit growing vppon. 84

So shall the grow and multiply 85

through my might and my niaystry

;

1 put you out of heresy,

to leue me vppon. 88

(12)

And bodyes that bene dead and slayne, 89
if I may rayse them vp agayne,

tlieu honours me with might and mayne

;

then shall no man you greeve. 92

forsooth then after will I dye, 93

and Ryse agayne through my posty
;

If I may doe this marvelously,

I redd you on me leeve. 96

(13)

]\ren buryed in grave, as you may see, 97

wliat maistry is now hope ye,

to rayse them vp through my posty,

and all through myne accord ! 100

whether I in my godhead be, 101

by very signe you shall se.

Ryse vp. Dead men, and honours me,

and know me for your lord ! (Tunc Kcsnrgent mortui de Sepulcris.) 104

Prijiks; mortuus. (14)

A ! lord, to thee I aske mercye ! 105

I was dead, but noAv lyve I

;

now wott I well and witterly

that Christ is hether commen. 108

Secuwdto mortuus.

Ilim honour we and all men, 109
devoutly kneling m our kncii.

84 and] with W, that ]i. 85 the] they D. 86 iiii^dit] night H. 87 out oH
into that ?, H. 01 witli] with with W. 95 may] om. II. 97 as] om. I). 100
niyne] my owne D W D. 102 si.qae] sialics W li. .Slajn-dircdion] in II in the
margin. 105 to] of B.
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worshipped be thou ther, amen !

Christ, that our name is nu//nnen. 112

Antegiiristus. (IT))

That I shall fulfill holy writt, 113

you shall wot and know well it,

for I am wall of wayl and witt,

and lord of every laud. 116

And as the Prophet Soj^hony 117

spealces of me full witterly,

I shall rehearce here redely,

that Clarkes shall vnderstand :

• 120

Expecta me in die Resurrectionis mere in fufnnim qnia ludiciinn,

vt congregem Gentes et coliigam rcgiia. Sophuii. D.

(16)

Is'ow Avill I dye, that you shall see, 121

and ryse ai^ayne through my i)osty

;

I will in grave that you pntt me,

and worship me alone; 121

For in this Temple a tombe is made, 125

therin my body shall be layde
;

then Avill I ryse, as I haue sayd.

take tent to me, echone ! 128

(17)

And after my Kesurrcction, 129

then will I sitt in great renonne,

and my ghost send to you downe.

I dye, I dye, now am I dead. 132

Pavmus Pes. (18)

Now sith this worthy lord is dead, 133

and his grace is with vs load,

to take his body it is my redd,

and bury it in a giave. 136

111 wovshiiiiied] worsliiji II D. 112 that] om. W li D. namol iianc 1).

nn//Miioii] iiaiiiiMl 15, coiiion \V li 1). ll") of] om. W li. 118 fullj li^'lltl! W.
119 hfiej om. W li. 120 claikcs] Carkns II. resiinectiouis] n;siiit,'cu.s W.
rtigna] lagula h. 3] otn. W h. 128 tent] tociie W li. 130 nMiiniiic] iviiouiiie

H. Jtdwr.cn 131 uiid 132] B W li D insert in Ibrnie of Jier full sooue. 132]

Jit red ink 11,
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SECUiVDra Eex.

forsooth, and so to vs he sayde, 137

in a Tombe he would be layd
;

now goe we forth all in a brayd,

from disease he may vs saue. (tunc euut ad Antecluistum.) 140

Tertius Eex. (19)

Take we the body of this sweet, 141

and lay it low vnder the greet

!

now, lord, comfort vs, we thee beseke,

and send vs of thy grace ! 144

QuAfiTTO Eex.

And if he ryse sone tlirough his might, 145
from death to lyfe, as he beheight,

him will I honour, day and night,

as God in every place. (Tunc recedent dc Tuniulo vsii«c ad tcrra?«.) US

VRmus Rex. (20)

jSTow wott I well that he is dead, 149

for now in graue we haue him layd.

if he ryse as he hath sayd,

he is of full great might. 152

SEcu.vDt/s Eex.

I can not leeve him vpon, 153

but if he ryse him selfe alone,

as he hath sayd to many one,

and shew him here in sight. 156

Tertius Eex. (21)

Till that my Sauiour be risen agayne, 157

in fayth my hart may not be fayne

;

my body eke will not be bayne

till I him se with eye. 160

Quart TO rex.

I most mowrne with all my mayne 1^1

till Christ be rysen vp agayne,

137 he] hrforc to W. 139 fortli] farther D. 140 disease] destrcs W. Stage-
direction] in H in the vianjin, tunc traii-seunt ad Antechristum B W h D.
H2 lay] burye WD. 147 day] both daye D. 150 layd] lead D. 155 many]
uiauye a W. 159] om. B \V h D. 160 eye] ioye h.
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and of that miracle make vs fayne.

Eyse vp, lord, that "\ve may see

!

IG-l

(Tunc A\\itchristti,& levat Corpus suu?/i surgens a niortuis.

)

Antechristus. (22)

I Eyse ! now Eeuereuce dose to me ! 165

god glorified, greatest of degree !

if I be Christ, now leues ye me,

and werch after my wyse. 168

Vriuus Eex.

A ! lorde, welcome must thou be ! 169

that thou art god now leeue we
;

therfore goe, sitt vp in thy See,

and keepe our Sacrifice. (Turn Sauriacant.) 172

Secuot)ps Eex. (23)

for sooth, in Seat thou shalt be sett, 173

and honored with lambe and Geatt,

as moses Law that lasteth yett,

as he hath sayd before. 176

Tertius rex.

! Gracious lord, goe, sitt downe then ! 177

and we shall, knelinge on our knen,

worship thee as thyne owne men,

and worch after thy lore. (Tunc Ascendet Antecliristus ad Catliedra;^.)

PiJ/MTO REX. (24)

Hether we be commen with good intent, 181

to make our Sacrifice, lord excellent,

with this lambe that I haue here hent,

kneling thee before. 184

SeCU.VDCS REX.

Thou graunt grace to doe and say 185

tliat it be plesinge to thee aye,

a mortuis] mortns (sic !) "W h. 16.5 dosn] nowe doe "W. 166 greatest] created
B W h D. 167 me] om. H D. 168 wenli] werch you H. my] the H. wyse]
will W. Staijc-dirrdion] tunc transcunt ad Antec/nistum cu?«. saciificio B D h,

cm. W. 174 lambe and Geatt] lande greate B "\V h. 176] hath ofte said

heretofore B. 178 knelinge on] kneelc upon ]i h, knee upon W. 180 lore]

lorde h. ascendet] auscendit U. Jfindinq] om. 1! \\ 1). Quartus rex h,

irhirh reading may be the eorrrct oiic. 183 I haue here] here is V>. 184 thee]
here H. Heading] om. B W h D. 185—189] om. h. 186 that] and yf W.
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to thy blis that come we may,

and iieuer from it be lore ! 188

Antechirstl'.s. (25)

I lord, I god, I heighe lustice, 189

I Christ, that made the dead to ryse,

here I receaue your Sachritice,

and blesse you, flesh and fell. (Tunc ab Autechrisio revertcru?tt. ) 192

You kinges, I tell withouten host, 193

I will now send my holy ghost,

to know me lord of might most,

of heauen, earth and Hell. 196

(Tunc emittet Spiritu/)i, dicens : Dabo vobis Cor novum
et Spiritu//i novu//i in medio vestri.)

QuARTfjs Eex. (26)

A! god! a! lord! micle of might, 197

this holy ghost is iu me pight

;

me thinks my hart is very light,

sithe it came into me. 200

Primes Eex

Lord, we thee honour, day and night, 201

for thou shewest vs in sight

right as Moses vs beheiglit.

honored most thou be ! 204

Antechristus. (27)

Yet worthy workes to your will 205

of prophesy I shall fulfill,

as Daniell prophesyed you vntill,

that landes I should devyse. 208

That prophesy it shall be done, 209

and that you shall sec right sone
;

worshipps me all that you mon,

and doe after the Avyse, 212

188 loiv] borne W, flore (slovel) B. 189 Fird I] AW. Stafic-dircction:]

time receduiit Aiitecli/-wto B, Tunc recedent anticliristo W h D. 194 and 195]

I will now send my bollic Kli<«te, you kiiigrs also to you I tell B W h D. (to]

om. W h). 195 ini^dit] mightes D. vestri] vestro B. Staf/r.-dircdion] Heare
his ghost decendes h. Heading] Seucralia rex B \V h D. 207 you] om. W h.

208 landes] bauudes W. I] om. W h. should] shall D. 209—213] om. h. '
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(28)

You kiiiges, I shall aJvaunce you all, 213
and because your Eegions be but small,

Cityes, Castles shall you befall,

with Towues and Towrs gay
; 216

And make you lordes of lordshiiips fayre, 217
as well it fall[e]s for my power

;

yea, looke you doe as I you bad,

and harkyns what I say. 220

(29)

I am very god of might, 221
all thinges I made through my might,

Sonne and Moone, Day and night
;

to Blis I may you bringe. 224

Therfore kinges, noble and gay, 225
token your people what I say,

that I am Christ, god veray,

and teU them such Tydinge. 228

(30)

^\y people of lews were put me from, 229
therfore great ruth I haue them on

;

whether they will leeve me vpon,

I will full soone assay. 232

For all that will leeve me vpon, 233
Avordly welth shall them fall on,

and to my blisse they shall come,

and dwell wuth me for aye. 23G

(31)

And the gyftes that I behight, 237
you shall haue, as is good right

;

hence or I goe out of your sight,

ech one shall haue his Dole. 210

217—221] ovx. H W h. 217 lordsliipes fayrei] lordsliipp fayre D. 218 fal-
Jes] fall D. 219 bad] leere H D. CoUicr in "Jire miracle plays." 221—241]
mn. h. 223 Sonne au<l Moon.-] In red ink U. 225—237] om. W h. 234 them
lallj haue full H. 237 gyftes] geifte W. 239 Tlicucc] hence D. 240 haue]
kiiowe B W D.
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To thee I geeiie Lunibardy, 241

and to the Denmark and Hungary,

and take thou Pathmos and Italy,

and Roome it shall be thyne. 244

SECUiVcys REX, (32)

Graunt mercy, lord, your gyftes to day ! 245

honour we will thee ahvay
;

Never so rich were we, in good fay,

nor none of all our kynne. 248

Antechristd'S.

Therfore be treu and stidfast aye, 241>

and truly leves on my law,

for I will harken on you to day,

Stidfast if I you fynd. 252

(Tunc recedet Kuiachrislas et veuieiit Enoch et Helias.

)

Enoch. (33)

Almighty god in maiesty, 253

that made the heauen and earth to be,

fyre, water, Stonne and Tree,

and man through thy might; 25(>

The poyntes of thy privity 257

any earthly man to se

is impossible, as thinkes me,

for any wordly wighte. 260

(34)

Gracious lord that art so good, 261

that who so long in flesh and blood

hath graunted lyfe and heauenly food,

let neuer our thoughtes be defyled ! 264

But geue vs, lord, might and mayne, 265

or we of this shrew be slayne,

to convert tliy people agayne,

that he hath thus begyled. 268

241—244] Names of places in red ink H. 243 Pathmos] i)ontlious W li.

214 tliyne] thyu whole, ? bixaicsa of the rhyme. ^Znintz.i.) 245 gyftes] gifle

W. 247] for wee were never so rich in good faye B W h D. (good] om. Bj.

248 kynne] the form kyiide is required by the rhyme. 250 law] the rhyme re-

quires lay. 252 stidfast] sidfast H. vcuient] veiut h. 256 thy] his B. 258
mv}, 259] om. W. 2()0 for] om,. W or h. wordly] eirthlyo W. 264 thoughtes]
thougli h. 266 be] we bo W.
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(35)

Sith the worlds l)eginningc 269

I luuio lyved in great lykciiigo,

tliroiigli help of liye heaven kiiige,

in Paradyce without anoye, 272

Till we hard tokeninge 273

of this Thefes cominnge,

tJiat now on Earth is rayginnge,

and doth gods folke destroy. 276

(36)

To paradyce taken I was that Tydc, 277

this Theefs cornminge to abyde,

and Helye, my brother, here me besyde,

was after sent to me. 280

"With this Champion we must Chyde, 281

that now in world walketh A\'yde,

to dispreue his Pompe and piyde

and pajTc all his Posty. 28-i

Helias. (37)

! lord, that madest all thinge, 285

and long hath lent vs lyvinge,

lett neuer the Devills jjower si)ringe,

this man hath him within ! 288

God geve you grace, both owld and yonge, 289

to know deceite in his doinge,

that you may come to that lykingo

of Blisse that neuer shall blynne. 292

(38)

1 Avarne you, all men, witterly, 293

this is Enoch, 1 am Helye,

been commcn his errowrs to distroy

that he to you now shewcs. 290

lie calls himself Christ and Messyo

;

297

He lyes, forsothe, apertlye !

269] since first the worlde begane h. 270 mid 271] invcrlrd in h. 271 hea-

ven] heavenly W li. hye] high and D. 27r. on] in W. 276 folke] folkes D.

277 taken I was] I was taken J). 278 Tlirefs] tlief his T5 D. 27H llelyc] /«

red iiUc 11. 287 never] nover II. 28ti both] c/zi. D. 206 now] h'furc to \W
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He is the Deuyll, j'ou to anoy,

and for none other him knowes. 300

Tertius Kex. (39)

A ! men, what speak yen of Helye 301

and Enoch ] they be both in compny

;

of our blood they beene, Avitterly,

and we be of tlieir kynd. 304

QUARTUS REX.

we reeden in Bookes of our law, 305

that they to heauen were I-draw,

and yet bene ther is the common sa^y,

Avritten as men may fynd. 308

Henoch. (40)

"VVe be those men, forsoth, I Avis, 309

cowimen to tell you do amis,

and bring your soules to heauen blis,

if it were any boote. 312

Helias.

This Devills lymme that comcn is, 313

that sayeth heauen and earth is his,

now we be ready—leve you this !^
agaynst him for to moote. 316

Pijmas Eex. (41)

If that we hear witt mon, 317

by proofes of Disputation,

that you haue skyll and reason,

with you we will abyde. 320

Secua'dus Eex.

And if your skylls may doe him downe, 321

to dye with you we will be bowne,

in hope of Saluation,

what so euer betyde. 324

Reading] primus rex W h D. 315 he] om. H. 317 mon] anon H. 321 and]
om. W h. 321—325] tvrMcn in H after 332, bat the mistake is corrected in the

iwtrgin by : those iiii rowcs shoiihl come in after "we will abyde," and a hie

ojipobitc to abyde. 324 so] om. D. belydc] may betyde D.
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Enoch. (42)

I'o doe liini downe we shall assay, 325

through miglit of lesu, borne of a ]May,

hy right and reason as you shall say,

^nd that you shall well heare. 32S

And for that cause hether are we sent 329

hy Ihesus Christ Omnipotent

;

,

and that you shall not all be shent,

he bought you all full deere. 332

(43)

Be gladd, therfore, and make good Clicarc, 333

and doe, I redd, as I you leere,

for Ave be comen in good manere,

to saue you every one. 336

And dread you not for thai falce feciid, 337

for you shall see him cast beliynd,

or we depart and from him wend^

and shame shall him light on ! 340

(Et sic transibuiit Henoch et llelias ad AiilccliriytiUH.)

Enoch. (44)

Say, thou very DevilLs lym 341

that sitts so grysely and so grim !

from him thou came and shalt to him,

for many a soule thou deceavcs. 344

Thou hast deceived men many a day, 345

and made the people to thy pay,

and bewitched them into a wrong way,

wickedly with thy wyles. 34S

Antechiustus. (45)

A ! falce features, fnjiu me you Ik'c ! 349

am not I most in mai(!sty 1

Avhat men dare mayne them thus to me

or make such dislaunce? 352

328 yon] nm. h. 329 are we] were wee 15 D, we be W h. 330 Ihr.vfw Christ]

In red ink H. 334 doe I] I doc B W li D. you] om. W h. 340 liini liglil]

light him I). After stage-direction in D, /maclinij Enock. 341 very] wery 11.

344 deceavcs] the synoiiinnoiis bcgiiyles uvuld rltyvic tvith wyles. 346 made]
• brought J], 351 mayne] name 13 W h.
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Helias,

Fye on thee, feature ! fye on tliee ! 353

the Devills owne nurry !

through him thou preachest and hast posty

a whyle, through sufferance. 356

Antechristus. (46)

! you hipocrytes that so cryen ! 357

lozells ! Lordans ! lowdly you lyen !

to spill my law you aspyne,

that spech is good to spare. 360

you that my true faith defyne, 36

1

and needles my folke denyne,

from hence hastely but you hyne,

to you comes sorrow and care ! 364

Enoch. (47)

Thy Sorrow and care come on thy lioad ! 365

for falcely through thy wicked redd,

the people is putt to paine. 367

1 would thy body were from thy head, 368

Twenty myles from it layd,

till I hit brought agayne. 370

Antechristus. (48)

Out on the, wyseard, with thy wylos

!

371

for falcsely my people thou begyles :

I shall the hastely lionge. 373

And that Lurdane that standes the by, 374

he putts my folke to great anye,

with his falce, flattering tonge. 376

(49)

But I shall teach you curtesy, 377

your Sauiour to know anon in hye
;

false Theevcs, with your heresy,

and if you dare, abyde ! 380

ffcadinc)] hincn in W. 358 lowdly] so lovdlj-e W h. 359 aspine] 8])ine W
h. 362 my folke] twice in D. 363 but] om. h. hyne] hence hyne D. 3H7
paine] pyne H P, D. 369 miles] myle D. layd] h^ad H W h. 371—377] om.
ii. 37i wyseard] rasaido W, roysaid D. 37-1 tlioj tliy H.
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IIelias. (50)

Yes, forsooth, for all thy prytle, 381

through grace of god Almight

Huro we purpose for to abydc

;

383

and all the world that is so wyde, 384

shall Avonder on thee, on every syde,

sone in all mens sight. 386

Antechristto. (5 1

)

Out on you, Theevs, both two ! 387

ech man may see you be so,

all by your aray : 389

Muffled in Mantells none such I know; 390

I shall make you lowt full low,

Or I depart you all fro,

to know me lord for aye. 393

Enoch. (52)

"We be no Theues, we thee tell, 394

thou false feiud, commen from hell !

Avith the we purpose, for to mell,

my fellow and I in feere, 397

To know thy power and thy might, 398

as we thes kinges haue beheight,

and therto we be ready dight,

that all men now may here. 401

Antechristus. (53)

]\Iy might is most, I tell to thee

;

402

I dyed, I rose through my posty

;

that all thes Kinges saw with ther /vyo,

and every man and wyfe. 4U5

And miracles and marvayles I did also
j

406

I counsell you tlierfore, bothe two,

to worshipp mo and no mo,

and lett vs no more stryve. 409

382 avd 383] ought to be inverted in their order as Collier priiits them in his
" five niiraclc plays," inverted in D. 392] the metre is improved by an omission

of this line, rrliich it not necessary to make sense. 398—402] om. B. 401 uow]
after imiyc W h. 409 us] us uowu ^V h D.
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Helias. (54)

They were no Miracles, but marvayls thinges 410

that thou shewed to these kinges

;

into falsehood thou them bringes

through the feindes craft. 413

And as the flowrs now springes, 414
falleth, fadeth, and liings,

so thy ioy now it raignes,

that shall from thee be rafte. 417

Antechristus. (55)

Out on thee, Theefe, that sitts so still

!

418
Why wilt thou not one word speak them tyll ?

but lett them speak all ther will,

that commen me to reprove ! 421

Doctor.

! lord, maister, what shall I say then ] 422

AXTECHRISTDS.

1 beshrew both thy knenne ! 423
art thou now for to kenne ?

In fayth, I shall thee greeve. 425

(56)

Of my godhead I made thee wyse, 426
and sett thee ever at mickle price

;

now I would feele thy good advyse,

and heare what thou would saye. 429

Thes Loullords they would faine me greeve, 430
and nothing on me they will leeue,

but ever be ready me to repreue,

and all the people of my law. 433

Doctor. (57)

! lord, tliou art so mickle of might, 434
me think thou shouldst not chyde nor feight,

411 to] unto W h D. 412] om. B W h D. 414 flowrs] flower B W h D.
415 fadeth] faith W h. 416 now] om. W h. it] om. B. 417 be] after shall
B W h D. 419 one word] am. W h. 420] om. D. 421 reprove] the form
repreve is required by the rhyme. 423 knenne] kenne W, cync h. 424 now]
om. H. 429 saye] sayne II, sayeu D. 430 loullords] lowleis B D, lossillesW h. faine] om. H. 431 leeue] beleeve W h. 432 he] are B. 433 law] the
synonymous lay is required by the rhyme. 435 not] om. H, ne W h. shouldst]
should D.
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l)Ut cursse tliuiu, lunl, tlirougli thy might,

then sliall tlipy faro full ill : 437

For tlios wliom thou blessest, they shall avcU speed, 438

and tliose whom thou Cursedst they are but dead

;

tli^s is my Counsell and my redd,

yonder heretykes to spill. 441

Antechristus. (58)

The same I purposed—leeve thou me !— 442

all things I knew through my posty

;

but yet thy witt 1 tlioiight to see,

what was thyn intent. • 445

Hit shall be done full sickerly, 446

the sentence geaven full openly

with my mouth, trul}^,

A'pon them shall be hent. 449

(59)

My curse I geue you to amend your meeles, 450

from your head vnto your heeles !

walke ye forth jn the twenty iJevills way ! 452

Enoch.

Yea, thou shalt neuer come in Cecils, 453

fur falsely with thy wyles

all this people thou begyles,

and puttes them all to paine. 456

AxTECinusT. (GO)

Out on you, Theues ! why fare ye thus'? 457

"Whether had you leiffer haue : payne or blisse?

I may saue you from all amys

;

I made the day and eke night, 460

And all thinge that is on earth growinge, 461

flowers fresh that fayre can springe

;

438J om. W. wliom] om. h. blessest] l)le.sse.s D. 439 whom] ovi. V>. cui-s-

edst] cuvsest D. 443 lliiiige] tliiiiges B li D. 445 what] that W. thyn] myne
"W. 446 sickerly] witterlye W h. 451 unto] to I). 452 devills way] probably
(levills should tsUind at the aid of the line, rhyiiiinr) tcith meeles—heeh'S, and
Wixy somehow rhyming with paine t;/'456, represents only the remnant of u vholc
^-accent livf. 453 Cielis] clissc W h. In red ink IF. 455] om. B W li D.

456] the peo]ile arc put in pvne D. paine] pync H 15. 4rpS loifi'ei'] ratherW h.

459 sa\ie you] you saue B AV h D. 460 eke] Kkc the 1'. W h P. 461 thinge]

tliiiiges 1! 1), om. W. is] are D.
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also I made all other thinge,

the Starrs that be so bright. 464

Helias. (61)

Thou lyest ! Vengeance on thee befall

!

4G5

out on the, wretch ! wroth thee I shall

;

thou calls thee kinge and lord of all—

•

a feind is thee within ! 468

Antechristus. (62)

Thou lyest falsely, I thee tell

;

469

thou shalt be damned into hell

;

I made the man of flesh and fell,

and all that is lyvinge. 472

for other godds haue you none, 473

therfore worshipp me alone,

the which hath made the water and Stonne,

and all at my lykinge. 476

Henoch. (63)

Forsoth, thou lyest falsely ! 477

thou art a feind, come to anye

gods people that stands vs bye

;

in hell I would thou were ! 480

Hklias.

Fye on thee, felone ! fye on thQo,, fye ! 481

for all thy witchcraft and sorcery,

to moote -wiili thee I am ready,

that all thQ people may heare. 484

Antechristus. (64)

Out on you, Harlotts ! whenc came ye X 485

wher haue you any other god but me 1

Enoch.

Yes ! Christ, God in Trinity, 487

thou false feature attaynt

!

That sent his sonne from heauen Sea, 489

that for mankynd dyed on rood tree,

463] om. W. 467 calls] callest D. 470 shalt] will D. 479 stands] stamle
D. 480—485] together vnth tJie heading in the margin in II. 484 tho] thes
W, this h. 485 caino] come 15 W h D. 489 sent his] gods II.

CIIKSTEK PL.VVS. K K
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that shall sone make thee to floo,

thou feature false and fayut

!

492

Anteciikistus. (65)

Ribbaldes ruled out of raye, 493

what is the Trinitie for to say 1

Helias.

Three Persons, as thou leeve may, 495

in one godhead in feere
;

father and Sonne, that is no nay, 497

and the holy ghost, stirring aye,

that is on god veray,

bene all three named here. 500

Antechristus. (GG)

Out on you, Theeves ! what say yeel 501

will you haue one god and three 1 . . .

how dare you so say 1 504

Madmen, madmen ! therfore Iccve on me, 505

that am one god, so is not he

;

then may you lyve in joy and lee,

all this land I dare lay. 508

Enoch. (67)

Nay, Tyrande ! vnderstand thou tliis : 509

without beginninge his godhead is,

and also without endinge, iwis

;

thus fully leven we.
"

51:^

And thou that ingendered was amis, 51."3

hast beginninge, and now this blis

an end shall haue, no dread ther is,

full foule, as men shall see. 516

Antechristus. (68)

AVretches ! Goles ! you be blent

;

517

godds Sonne I am, from him sent

;

491 sone] ful soone B W D. make thee] before full sone W. 496 feere] free

"W h. 501 say] saycn D. Jffer 502] a line seems to be omitted, the apparent,

omission of which is not indicrttcd in am/ MS. 50.5 One inailmeu om. h. 515
an] and H D. 516 full] fully IJ W li, 517 Golcs] glowes W, gowles B h,

guiles D.
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how dave you maiutayne your intent

sitli he and I be one ? 520

Haue I not, sith I came him froc, 521

made the dead to speak and goe %

and to men I send my ghost also,

that leeved me vppon. 524

Helias. (69)

Fye on thee, felone ! fye on thee, fye ! 525

for through his might and his maistry,

by sufferance of god ahnighty

the people is blent through thee. 528

yf thos men be raysed, witterly, 529

without the Devills fantasy,

here shall be proued apertly,

that all[e] men shall see. 632

Antech[r]istus. (70)

A ! fooles ! I redd you leue me vpon, 533

that miracles haue shewed to many one,

to the people everychon,

to putt them out of doubt. 536

Therfor I redd you hastely 537

converts to me most mighty

;

I shall you saue from anoy,

and that I am about. 540

Enoch. (71)

Now of thy miracles would I see. 541

Helias.

Til erfore comen hether be we : 542

do what is thy great posty,

and some therof to leere

!

544

Antechristus.

Sone may you so yf you will abyde, 545

for I will neither feight nor chyde.

522 speak] rise W h. 523 send] sent D. 524 leeved] leeve W. 526 maia-
try] maiestie D. 528 is] are D. 531 apertly] perfectlye W h. 542 be we] we
he AV. 5-14 some] soone h.
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of all tlie world that is so wydo,

tluT in is not my peere. 548

Enoch. (72)

]>nnge forth thos men here in onr si^ht, 549

tliat thou hast raysed agaynst the right,

if thou he so mickle of miglit,

to make [them] eate and drinlce

!

652

for very god Ave will thee know, 553

such a signe if thou wilt show,

and doe the reuerence on a row,

all at thy lykeinge. 556

ANTECi/ij/src/s. (73)

Wretches ! damned all be yee ! 557

but nought for that it falleth mce,

as gracious god abydinge be,

yf you will mend your lyfe. 5G0

You Dead men, ryse, through my posty ! 561

come ! eate and drinke that men may see,

and proue me worthy of Deitie !

so shall we stint all stryfe. 564

P/J/M[/,S MORTUUS. (74)

Lord, thy bidding I will do aye, 565

and for to eate I will assay.

Secuat>i'^s MO/i'TUrS.

And I also, all that I may, 507

will di)e thy biddinge here.

Hklias.

llaue here Bread, both two, 569

but I must blcsse it or I goe,

that the feind, mankynd[o]s foe,

on it hauc no power. 572

(75)

This Bread I blcsse with my hand, 573

in lesuR name I vnderstand,

.560 your] you IT. inortmis] mortnis D. .'iOT I] I will h. 570 or I] or it

1\, on; it }i, or yt D. 574 Icsus iiuiiie] In red ink 11.
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the wliicli is lord of sea and laud,

and king in heaven so hye. 57fi

"In nomine patris " that all hath wrought, ^TT
" Et filii virgiuis " that deare vs bought,

" Et spiritus sancti " is all my thought

:

One god and Persons three. 580

Pfi/MfJS MOETUUS. (76)

Alas ! put that Bread out of my sight

!

681

to look on it I am not light

;

that printe that is vpon hit pight

it putts me to great feare. oSi

Secua^dl'S mortuus.

To looke on it I am not light, 585

that Bread to me it is so bright,

and is my foe, both day and night,

and putts me to great deere. ] 588

ExocH. (77)

ISTow you men that haue done amis, • 589

you see well what his power is.

converts to him, I redd, iwys,

that you on Eood[e] bought. 592

Tertius Eex.

A ! now we know, apertly, 593

we haue bene brought in heresy

"With you to death we will for thy,

and neuer efte torne our thought. '
•

. 590

QuARTus Eex. (78)

Now, Enoch and Helye, it is no nay, 597
you haue taynted thy Tyrant this same d;iy.

blessed be lesu, borne of a may !

on him I Iceue vppon. 600

Fnnws Eex.

Thou feture, ferd with fantasy, 601

with Sorcery, witchcraft and nigromancy,

576 in] of D. so] on D. 577—580] The Latin u-orch and the last line in
red ink H. 584 it] that h. 587 botli] om. W. 588 deere] dread B W ]i.

592 bought] hath bought B W h D. 596 efte] om. W, more h. our thouglitj
from thic B. 5l»8 taynlcd] tauiitc<l h. thy] the D. 601 fen!] fore W h.
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tliou Last vs lead in heresy

;

fye on thy workes, echon ! 604

SecUxVdl's Eex. (79)

Ihesn., for thy mickle grace, 605

forgeue vs all our trespase,

and bring vs to thy heaiienlj'^ place,

as thou art god and man. 608

Now am I wyse made through thi might

;

609

blessed be thou, Ihesu, day and night

!

the grisely grome girts him to feight,

to slay vs here anon. 612

Tertius Eex. (80)

Of our lyues let vs not reche, 613

thoughe Ave be slayne of such a wretch

for lesus sake that may vs leech,

our soules to bring to blisse ! 616

QuAKTUs Kex.

That was well sayd, and so I assent

;

617

to dye, forsoth, is my intent,

for Christes loue Omnipotent,

in cause that is rightwyse. 620

A'ST'ECHRISTUS. (81)

A ! false fayturs, turne ye now 1 621

ye shall be slayne, I make a vow,

and thos Traytors that torned you,

I shall make them vnfayne
;

624

That all other, by very siglit, 625

shall know that I am most of miglit

;

for with this sword now will I feight,

for all you shall be slayne. 628

(Tunc Aiiicchrisiu^ Occidct Eiioclin»i ct Ht-liam, omncs (\ii^ Rcges cum
gladio, postea vero redibit ad Cathudra/yi ; ct Mieliael ciuu gladio in

dextva dicat :)

610 tliou] am. W. 611 tlif] this D. girts] gretes V, W li 1). 613 rec-lic]

wivaclie D. 615 leech] teachc D. 619 loue] sake li. 627 now will I] I thiuke

to W. ^tage-dinrtion^ Heare Antet7m,?/us kyllcs them h. occidet] occidit W.
onines] et omnes D. reges] couversus B W, reges coiiversos D. cwni] om. li.

I)ostca] et I), ct] cum 1} W D. dicat] after cum and hiforc Michael! B W D.

dcxtia] dexteia sua B W D.
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MicHAELL Archangelus. (82)

Antechrist, now commen is thy day : 629

raygne no longer tliou ne may.

lie that hath ledd thee alway,

to him now must thou goe. 632

No more men sliall be slayn by thee; 633
my lord will dead that thou he.

he that hath geuen thee this posty,

thy sowle sliall vnderfoe. 636

(83)

In Sinnc ingendered first thou was, 637
In Sinne ledd thy lyfe thou hase

;

In Sinne now an ende thou mase,

that marred hast many one. 640

(84)

Three year and half one, witterly, 641

thou hast had leave to destroy

gods people wickedly,

through thy foule redd. 644

iS'ow thou shalt know and wytt in hye, G45
thai more is gods maistry

then eke the Devills and thyne, thuiiiy,

for now thou shalt he dead. 648

(85)

Thou hast oner served Sathanas, 649
and had his power in every place,

tlierfore now getts thou no grace,

with him thou must [be] gone. 652

(Tunc Michael occidct Auti'clnistii/yi, et iu occidcmlo claniat

:

"Helpe, Heipe, Holpe, llelpe!")

629 is] aftn- now B W li D. thy] tliis W h D. 630 longer] longer now B.
thou ne] nowe thou D. 632] now liini tliou invst goe to B W h D. 636 vn-
derfoe] vnderfree ? B. 637—641 /or»i the first half of a stanza, which is made
complete by 649—653, and ought to come after 648 and before 649. 639 now]
cfter ende B W D, probably the right j)lace for it. 640 "many] inanye a W.
641 Three year and half one] In red ink H. 641—645] om. D. 646 maistry]
maiestie B W h D. 64S for] ovi. W. 649] <f. above 637 v. 1. 651 now getts
thou] thou gettes nowe D. occidet] occidit \V.
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A^TEciinrsTua. (86)

Ilelpti, Siitlianas and Lucifer! 653

]^>clzebub, bould Bacliler !

Eagnell, Eagnell ! thou art ray dcere !

now fare I wonder evill

!

656

Alas ! Alas ! wlier is my power ! 657

Alas ! my witt is in a weer

;

now body and Soule, both in feer,

and all goeth to the Devi 11. 660

(Tunc morietiu' Auf{-r,Jirislus et veiiient duo Deuiones,

et ilicat Primus Dunioii, vt se(|uitur :)

Demon Fnnius. (87)

Anone, maister, anon, Anon ! 661

from hell grownd I hard thee grone
;

I thought not to come my self alone,

for worship of thyne estate. 664

with vs to Hell thou shalt gone

;

665

for this death we make great mone,

to winne more soules into our wonne,

but now it is to late. 668

Demon secujvdus. (88)

Withe me thou shalt ; from me thou come

;

669

of me shall come tliy last Dome,

for thou hast well deserued. 671

And through my might and my posty 672

thou hast liued in Dignitye,

and many a soule deceyued. 674

Demon piimirs. (89)

This liody was gotten, by myne assent, 675

in clean whordom, verament,

of mother womb ; or that he went,

I was him with in
;

678

And taught him aye, Avith my entent. 679

Synne by which he sludl be shent;

dicat] dicuut 1> W h D. juiinus demon] om. VAV li D. Urndiii;/] primus
Demon B "VV h D. 665 thou] that tliou 15. 667 wonne] pon W h. Hcadinij]

i^rcAindus demon D. Demon p?'nn«-s'] iirvrrlcd in 15 W li D cirryirhere. 677
<(nd 678 written as one line in H. 671' aye] ever W. witii] oni. W.
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for he dyd my commandement,

his soule shall iieuer blynne. 682

Demon secumjc/s. (90)

Now, fellow, in fayth gret mone we may make 683

for this lord of estate that stands in this stydd.

many a fatt morsell we had for his sake,

of soules thai should be saved in hell he the hydd. 686

(Tuuc aufertur Corpus AntL'c;/«/7i-^i a Demoiiibus.

)

Demon PiJ/Mc/s.

His soule with sorrow in hand haue I hent, 687

yea, Penance and payne sone shall he feele
;

to Lucifer, that lord, it shall be p?-esent,

that burne shall as a Brand, his sorrow shall not keele. 690

Demon secua'dc'5. (91)

This Procter of Prophesy hath p?-oeiired many one 691

in his lawes for to leeiie, and lost for his sake

Their soules bene in sorrow, and his shall be sone,

such maystryes through my might many one do I make. 694

(Postqiia?;i Demonos loqunti fuerint, Resnrf^ent Eenocli et Helias, ah
Antechristo Ccesi, et Auditoribiis status suos com7«o/istrabunt.)

Demon PiJ/Mus. (92)

With Lucifer that lord long shall he Icnge

;

695

In a Seat aye with Sorrow, with him shall he sytt.

Demo.v secundus.

yea, by the heeles in Hell shall he henge, 697

In a Dougeon deep, right in hell pitt.

Demon viunvs. (93)

To hell will I liye, Avithout any fayli;, 699

with this presant of price, thither to bringe.

682 shall] shalt H. 683 we] after make B. 684 in this] us in h. 686 be]

haue bene B D. saved] oiii. B, hang W. hyild] om. B. Stacjc-direcMon] om.
"W, tunc capiaut A'/dma™ eius, et potius corpus B D, Heare the devills Carry
Antichristi a way h. 688—700] om. W h. 690 keele] B and Collier in "five

miracle plays," feele H. 692 in] one D. 694 do I] I do D. Postquam] Post-

eaquam D. fuerint] sunt B D, a7id Collier, resurgent] resurgeus D. ccesi]

coesti D. 699— 7o;5] om. h.
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Demox BECumiVS.

T;ike thou him by tlic Topp and I by the Taylc
;

701

a sorrowfull songe, in fayth, shall he singe.

Demon -piinius. (94)

A ! fellow, a Dole looke that thou now doale 703

to all this fayr company, hence er thou wend.

Demon secuadl's.

Yea, sorrow and Care ever shall they feele

;

705

AU sinnfull shall dwell in hell at ther last cnde.

Enoch. (95)

A ! lord that all the world shall lead, 707

and Dome bothe the Queck and dead,

that reiierenc thee thou on them read,

and them through right releeve. 710

I was dead and right here slayne, 711

but through thy might, lord, and thy mayne,

thou hast me raysed vp agayne

;

Thee will I loue and leeve. 714

Helias. (96)

Yea, lord, blessed must thou bee! 715

My flesh now glorified I see

;

witt ne sleight agaynst thee

Conspired may be no way. 718

All that leeuen in thee stidfastly, 71'.)

Thou lielps, lorde, from all anoy,

for dead I was and now lyve I

;

lord, honored be thou aye !
'-2

MiCHAELL. (97)

Henoch and Ilelye, come you anone ! 723

my lord will that you with me gone

To Heauen blis, both blood and bone,

euermore ther to bee. 726

701 Take thou] Thou take D. top])] W makes om line end hen; mid the next

uilh songe. 703—707] "ni. W li. 703 now] .r;«. B D. 701 Ik-iicl'] Iumc ? B.

er] or D. 706 All sinnfull] om. B D. shall dwell] shall they <hvell B D after

ill hell. 707 world] om. B W h D. 70S dome l.otlio] both deine B W h D.

710 ivleevo] relcoved 11. 711 I] And 1 H. 71-J lord] om. W. 717 nc] nor AV.

7 IS bo] be by "W h D. 7122 lord] om. B \V h D. aye] ever W.
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You haue bene longe—for you be wyse

—

727

dwellinge in earthly Paradize

;

but to heauen, wher him selfe is,

now shall you goe with me. . 730

(Tunc Michael Arcliangehis adducet Hcnochum et Heliam ad
Ccelum et Cantabit : "Gaudete lusti iu Domino etc.")

ffinis VicesimEe Terti» Pagine.

Pagina Vicesima Qiiarta et oininwi/. Postrema clef

ludicio Novissimo.

The Webstars.

Deus. (1) Ego Sum Alplia et 0, Primus et Novissinuis.

I God, greattest of degree, 1

In whom begining none may be,

that I am Peerles of Posty

Apertly shall be Proved. 4

In my godhead are Persons three
; 5

may none in fay from other be,

yet Souerayne might that is in me
may lustlye be moved. 8

(^)

It is full yore sith I beheight 9

to make a reconinge of the riglit

;

now to that Dome I will me dight,

that Dead shall duly dreed. 12

Therfore, my Angells, fayre and bright, 13

looke that you wake eche wordly wight,

that I may see all in my sight,

that I Blood for can bleed. 16

730 goe] om. H. Stage-dh-edioa] tunc al) ducens eos ad cehmi cantabit an-
gelus : gaudete iusti in doviino et cc. B W h D. (cehim] caelos D. viccsiniio
tei-tiaj pagine] pagiue xxiii, deo gracias W h, W continuing : pc?- me Georgi
bellin 1592, h adding : 1600. pagiue] pagiuae before vicesimae D.

Before the Latin] The Websters playe W li D. novissimo] extremo B W h
1). The webstars] om. B W h 1). 0] transcrUial as omega B D, oo W. The
first 24 verses arc nurnhcred in H. 1 of] in W h. 4 Apia-tlv] uowc apertly
B W h D. shall] that shal B h D. 6 be] flcy B W li, flee D." 7 miglit] lord
B. 8 lustlye] mystely H. moved] meeved II P. W D 9 yore sitli] voure
syns D. 11 me] thie B. 12 that] that I W. 14 wake] awake W. Iti for]
fortli D.
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Shew you my Crossn apcrtly liere, 17

Crown of Thoinc's, S[p]oiige and .Si-)car,

and Neiles, to them that wanted ncucr

to come to this anye. 20

And wliat Weed for them I weave, 21

vpon my Body now I bear

;

the most Stoutest this sight shall steal',

that staudeth by Street or Stye. 24

Angelus rij/iMUS. (1)

Lord, that madest through thy might 25

heauen and earth. Day and Night,

without distance, we be dight

your bidding for to done

;

28

And fur to awake ech wordly wight 29

I shall be ready, and tliat in height

;

that they shall show them in thy sight,

thou shalt see, lord, full soone. 32

AkGELUS B'KCVNViUS. (Ti)

Take we our Beames, and fast Blow

;

33

all mankynd shall them know,

good accomptes that now can show,

soone it shall be scene. 36

That banc done well in their lyving 37

they shall haue ioy without endinge
;

that cvill hath done without amendingv,

shall cucr haue Sorrow and Teenc. 40

(Tuik; Augeli Tubas awipient ct lljibtuit ; ct Oiniios niortui de Sopulcliris

resurgent quoru/« Priums Pajia Saluatus dicat vL seipiitwr :)

Papa saluatus. (G)

A! lord, mercy now aske we, 41

that dyed for vs on thxi rood tree
;

18 Tliornes] thorne B "W li D. 19 maur] iicro D. Tfcadiiig] ])riiiius Angel-

lus r, W ]i. ?,2] that shalbe lordo full sooik; W. tliou] that B. HaHlinq]

Secundus angellus B W h D. 33 )5caiucsJ buiuics W h. 34 mankynd] niaiik-

ing B. 35 accomptos] accomjjte B AV h I). 37 That] The that h. wtdl] livill

W. 39 hath] have D. aniendin^^v] nicndingc. P. W h D. Sepulehiis] Se-pul-

chis H, sepulcor h. resurgent] surgente B W h, surgent D. papa saluatus]

om. P), papa salvata W. saluatus] oni. h. dicat] before primus D. vt soqui-

tin-] om. ]'> W h D. 41—81 arc numbered with 1—10 in H, and so throiujlwtU.

42 the] om. W.
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it is three Imndreth years and three

since I was putt in grave. 44

I^ow through thy might and thy posty, 45

thy Barnes bhast hath raysed nie

in fleshe and Blood, as I now se,

my Judgment for to haue. 48

(7)

Whyle that I lived in flesh and Blood, 49

thy great Godhead, that is so good,

i^e knew I neuer, hut ever was wood,

worshipps for to wynne. 52

The witts, lord, thou sent to me, 53

I spend to come to great Degree

;

the highest offyce vnder thee

in earth thou puttst me in. 56

(8)

Thou grantedst me, lord, through thy grace, 67

Peters power and his place

;

yet was I blent, Alas ! Alas !

I dyd not thyne assent. 60

But my fleshly will that wicki-d was, 61

the which raysed now thou hase,

I-forthered, lord, before thy face,

shall take his iudg[e]ment. 64

(9)

When I in earth was at my will, 65
this world me blent, bothe lowd and still,

but thy Commandement to fullill

1 was full negligent. 68

But purgyd it is witli i)aynes ill, G!>

in Purgatory that sore can grill

;

yet thy grace I hope to come till,

after my great Torment. 72

46 Barnes] beanes \V h. 47 in] I D. 51 spoiid] spnnte W. 57—61] om.. h.

57 grantedst] grantest D. 61—65] om. li. (Hi me] l)e H. botlie] om. 15 W li.

68 was] way 11. full] ever H. 69—73] oia. li.
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(10)

And yet, lord, I must dreed thee 73

for my great sinnes, when I thee se,

for thou art most in maiesty

;

for mercy now I call. 76

The paynes that I haue long in bee, 77

as hard as hell—saue hope of Lee !
—

agayne to goe neuer suffer me
for ought that may befall

!

80

Imperator saluatus. (11)

A ! lord and Soveraine Saviour, 81

that lyvinge putt me to honoure,

and made me kinge and Emperour,

highest of kythe and kynne

;

84

My flesh, that fallen was as tha flower, 85

thuu hast restored in this Stower,

and with paynes of great Langour

clensed me of my sinne. 88

(12)

In Purgatory my soule hath bono 89

a Thousand yeare in woe and tcenc

;

now is no sinne vpon me scene,

for purged I am of pyne. 92

Thoo that I to sinne were Baync and bowno, 93

and coveted Riches and renowne,

yet, at the last, Contricion

liath made me one of thyne. 96

(13)

As hard paynes, I dare well say, 97

in Purgatory are night and day,

as are in hell, save by on way :

that one shall haue an ende. 100

70 for] of II D. 78 saue] as W h. of] as W h. 90 ypaie] yeaires 15 "\V li.

01 siniin] woe \V li. 93 that] om. B W li. 97 payiios] i)ayi)e D. 98 are] um.
\V. luO one] oiiste IJ W, once li.
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(14)

Worsliipped be tliou, high lustice, 101

that me hast made in flesh to ryse

;

DOW wott I well those thai haue bene Avyse

shall come into thy welth. 104

Graunt me, lord, amo[n]gst moe, 105

that purged am of synne and woe,

on thy right hand that I may goe

to that everlastinge healthe. 108

Eex Saluatus. (15)

A ! lord of lordes, and kinge of kinges, 109

and Informer of all thinges,

thy power, lord, spreads and Springes,

as soothly here is seen. 112

After Bale Boot thou bringes, 113

and after Teene tyde Tydinges,

to all that ever thy name minges,

and Buxvm to thee bene. 116

(16)

Wliyle I was lord of land and leed, 117

in Purple and in riche weed,

me thought to thee I had no need,

so wronge the world me wyled. 1 20

Thoughe thou for me thy Blood can sheed, 121

yet in my hart more can I heed,

my flesh to forther and to feed

;

but the soule was ever beguyled. 124

(17)

My foule body, through Sinne l)lent, 125

that rotteii was and all to-rent,

tlirough thy might, lord Omnipotent,

raysed and whole it is. 128

101 worshipped] worshipp H. lii,i,'li] rif,'litn W h. 104 into] vnto B D.
105 £ci'aunt] And graunt h.

' 108 heal'the] wealth h. 109 lordes] lordc h. 112
here] ther W h. 113 After] And H. 114 tyde] om. B. 115 that] om. IT.

name] names D. minc;es] mynes B W li D. 120 me] in W. 121 sheed] bleed
11 W. 12G all to] also V, W.
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My soule that is [in] Bale Dieiit, 129

to my body thou hast now sent,

to take before thee ludgment

of that I liaue done amis. 1 32

(18)

But, lord, though I were sinful aye, • 133

Contrition yet at my last day,

And Almes dedes that I dyd aye,

hath holpen me from hell. 13G

But "well I wott that ilke Avay 137

that Abraham went, weind I may,

for I am purged to thy pay,

with thee euermore to dwell. 140

Regina saluata. (19;

Pearles Prince of most Posty, 141

that after Langour sendeth Lee,

that now in body hast raysed mo,

from fyre to rest and roe

;

.
1 44

i\Iy flesh that as flower can flee, 145

and Powder was, through thy pitty

togeather hath brought, as I now se,

the soule the body too. 148

(20)

Whyle I in earths riche can goe, 149

in softe Sendal and Silk alsoe,

velvet also that wrought me avoc,

and all such other weedes, 152

All that might excyte Lechery, 153

Pearles and precious Perry e,

agaynst thy biddingc vsed I,

and other Avicked dedes. 156

129 Bale] balleus W h, bales P., in lialos D. IP.a thon.f,'li] al thoiigli W. 135

I]om. Wh. 138 weinil] wende AV li. 140 witli] to W li. saluata] siilvator

AV h. 141 of most] most of h. 142 suiidetli] leiulcth B W h D. 145 Hec] liye

D. 146 ])o\vdpi] iiower W h. thy] om. \\. 147 I now] nowe I W h. 148

tlie body] and bodyc I). 150 Sendal] sandalles 15 W h D. 153—157] between

llil and 105 in B W h D. 154 pcaiiL's] iienclks D.
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(21)

Neither prayed I, ne fast

;

157

save Almes deeds, if any past,

and great Repentance at the last

hath gotten me to thy grace
; 160

That saved I hope fully to be, 161

for purged synnes that were in me,

thy last Dome may 1 not flye,

to come before thy face. 164

(22)

After Purgatory paynes, 165

from me thy lordship thou ne laynes
;

to flee thy Dome me ne gaynes,

thoughe I wore neuer so great. 168

Sith I haue sufFred woe and Teene, 169

In Purgatory long to beene,

let neuer my sinne be on me scene,

but, lord, thou it forgett ! (Tunc veuieut DaHinati.) 172

Papa Damnatus. (23)

Alas! Alas! Alas I Alas! 173

now am I worse then ever I was

;

my Body the soule agayne base,

that longe hath bene in hell. 176

To geather they be, now is no grace, 177

defyled they be before thy face,

and after my death here in this place,

in payne ever to dwell. 180

(24)

Now Booties is to aske mercy
;

181

for lyvinge, highest in earth was I,

and Conning, chosen in Clergie,

but Coueteousnes did me care. 184

162 synnes] signes H. 166 lordship] lorde shipes W. ne laynes] me lames
? B. 167 flee] warne B W h D. 170 to] too D. venient] vonit h. Damnati]
damnata W. Stage-direction^ in the vtargin in H. 174 am] as B. 17.'J agayin^]

br.fore the soul h D. 178 defyled they] fyled to B W h D. 180 ever] Eveimoic
W, ovi. B. 183 chosen] closeii P. D. 184 hut] and B W.
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Also Siluer and Simonye 1 85

made me Pope vnworthy
;

that biirnes me now full bitterly,

for of Blis I am full bare. 188

(25)

Alas ! -why spend I wrong my witt, 189

ill Coveteousnes my hart to knytti

bard and wbott now feele I it

:

Hell lioukl[e]s me right here. 192

My Body burnes, every bytt; 193

of sorow must I neuer be shutt

;

me to saue from hell pitt

now helpeth no prayer. 196

(26)

Of all the Soules in Christianty 197

that damned were whyle I had degree,

now gene Accoumpt behoueth me,

through my laches forlorne. 200

Also damned now must I be, 201

Accoumpt befalls or ells to flee

;

make me Deafe, I coniure thee

!

as I had neuer bene borne. 20 1

Imperator Damnatus. (27)

Alas ! now Stered I am in this stower ! 205

alas ! now fallen is my flower !

Alas ! for sinne now no Succower

;

no siluer may me save. 208

Alas ! that ever 1 was Emperour ! 209

alas ! that euer I had Towne or Tower

!

Alas ! I Buy hard now my honour :

Hell paynes for it I hauc. 212

1S7 Ijiltnly] wittrrlyc W h D, wovthclic P.. 1S9 Alas] also V> W li D.

Kix'nd] spicule ii. 19-2 lioulds] ln.wle.s li. 193 hytt] wliito 1'.. 196 no] to W.
2<I0 laclics] lawes B W li D. 201 now] om. V> \\ li. Dainnatus] (laiiij)i:ata

AV. 207 no] cease B W li I). 209 ever I] 1 ever JI 1). 210 euer 1] 1 ever ]).

211] Alas hanllve I bye layiie honour W h, alas hard doc I buy my honour 1!

J), (do I buy] bye ID.
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(28)

Alas ! in world why was I ware % 213

alas ! that euer my mother me bare !

Alas ! ther is no gayne Chare,

skape maye I not this chance. 216

Alas ! doe evill who is that dare ? 217

to threap no more now no care,

for to payne we ordayned are

ener, without deliuerance. 220

(29)

./Now is manslaughter vpon me seene, 221

rhow Couetuousnes makes my cares keene
;

now wrong worchinge, withouten weene,

that I in world haue wrought. 224

INow Trayterous turnes do me teene, 225
\/and false Domes^ all by dene

;

.In Glotony I haue in beene,

that shall now deer be bought. 228

(30)

Now know I what I dyd by wronge, 229
and e-ke my lither liuing loiige

;

falshod to hell makes me to fonge,

in fyre ever foule to fare. 232

Misgotten money I mixed amonge, 233

now is me yelded to hell thonge.

why were I not dead as is the donge %

for dole I droupe and dare. 236

EeX DAil/NATUS. (31)

Alas, vnlyking is my lott

!

237

my weal is gone, of Avoe I wott

;

214 my] oin. D. 215 gayne] loye W, eyme h, yeane B D. Chare] clieareW h, chaier B. 216 skape maye I] scake I may II. 217 is] om. B. 218 now
no] vs ney B W D, mo ney h. 219 we ordayned] ordeyned we h. 222 now]
nowe towe W \\. 226 dene] deme B H. 227 in beene] been in II W h, 229
by] witli B W h D. 231 fonge] songe W. 233 misgotten] misbegotten B, my
misbegotten W h. I] ever I B W h D. mixed] niixen W. 234 me yelded]
in yelled W. thonge] yonge B W li D. 235 dead] as dead ii. is tlie] wi. h.
236 dok] dealc h.
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ray synne is seene, I was a Sott

;

of Sorrow now may I singe. 240

To hell payne that is so hott, 2-41

for my misdotle now wend I mott.

Alas ! that I had bene sheep or goat

when I was crowned kinge ! 244

(32)

."When I was in my maiesty, 245

Soverayne of Shyre and Citty,

never dyd I good in no degree,

through me was any grace. 248

Of poore had I neuer pitty, 249

sore ne sicke would I never se

;

now haue I Langour, and they haue lee
;

Alas! Alas! Alas! 252

(33)

Wronge I ever wrought to eche wight, 253

for Penyes poore in payne I pight

;

Religion I reaved agaynst the right

;

that keenly now I know. 256

Lechery I held but light, 257

In Couetuousnes my hart was clight

;

one good deede in gods sight

now haue I not to show. 2G0

Regina Damnata. (34)

Alas ! Alas ! now am I lornc ! 2G1

Alas ! with teene I am to-torne !

Alas ! thai euer I was woman borne, ^

this bytter bale to byde !
2(54

I made my mone, both even and morni!, 2G5

for fear to come les-u beforne,

that Crowned for me was with thorno

and thrust into the Sydo. 2G8

239 syniie] nv^hi B. a Sott] in sottn B W li D. 240 now! om. B W D. 213

Alas] aslas 11 246 and] ami of 15 W D. 253 I ever] Kv.t 1 W h D, om. 15.

254 i)ony(>.s] poiichingo \V. 25(5 keenly] kueelye D. 257 bul] it 15 W h 1).

259 f^ods] god his D. Damnata] Damnatus h. 2(52 I am to] nowe am 1 15 W
li b. 2(i:! cner] om. B \V li D. woman] of woman 15 1). 2()1 byde] a byde

W h. 205 both] ovi. 15 \V. 2t!7 for me was] was for me B.
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(35)

Alas ! that I was woman wrought

!

269

alas ! why made god me of nought,

and with his precious Blood me bouglit,

to worch agay[n]st his will? 272

Of Lechery I neuer roght, 273

but ever to that sinne I sought,

and of that filth in deed and thought

yet hadd I never my fill. 27G

(36)

'

fye on Pearles ! fye on pryde ! 277

lye on gowne ! fye on gnyde !

fye on hewe ! fye on hyde !

these harrowen me to hell. 280

Against this chaunce I may not chyde. 281

this bitter Bale I must abyde

;

yea, woe and teene I suffer this tyde,

no lyvinge tonge may tell. 284

(37)

I that so seendy was in sight, 285

wlier is my Blee that was so bright 1

wher is Barone, wher is knight,

for me to aledge the law] 288

wher in world is any wight, 289

that for my fayrnes now will feight ?

or from this deathe I am to dight,

that dare me heathen draw ] 292

lusTiciARius Damnatus. (38)

Alas ! of Sorrow now is my Saw ! 293

Alas ! for hell I am in awe
;

my flesh as flowr, that all to-llaw,

now tydes a fearly fitt. 296

270 made gnd me] god made me Vj W h D. 271 precious Blood] In red ink

H. 273 roght] wroughte W. 275 and] that W D. filth] symie W. 2/6 my]
ovi. B, that D. 280 these] those B. harrowen] arrow H. 283 yea] with W
h. 284 mav] can B. 28(5 was] is h D. 287 is] is the W h [both times). 288
aledge] leadge W h. 293 of] om. B. 295 flowr] flowers W h.
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Alas ! that ever I learned law ! 297

for sufifer I must many a bard Thraw,

for the Devill [now] will me draw

right even to hell pitt. 300

(39)

Alas ! whyle that I liued in lond, 301

wronge to worch I would not wond,

but false causes tooke in hond,

and much[e] woe did als. 304

AVhen I sought Siluer or rich sound, 305

of Barone, Burges or a Bonde,

his moot to further I would found,

were it neuer so false. 308

(40)

Now is the Devill ready, I see, 309

his moote to further agaynst me
;

before the ludge of such posty,

that me will not avayle. 312

Hart and Thought both knowcth he : 313

thoughe I would lye, no boote will be.

Alas ! this hard[e] fitt to flee

rufully I must fayle. 316

(41)

All my lyfe ever was I bowne 317

to trouble poore in Tower and Towne
;

payr holy Churches possession,

and sharply them to shend
;

320

To ryve and robb Eehgion, 321

that was all my Devotion
;

tlicrforc me Tydes Damnation

and payne withouten ende. 324

298 hard] om. h. 299 will] om. 1? W. 300 to] into D. hoUl liis 1! \V h D.

301 IoikI] land H. 302 wioiif^c] wroufjht 1). 303 false] falsely D. tooke]

toke to be hard H. hond] hand H. 304 als] Ellcs 15 W D, else h. 305 rich]

riches W h. sound] fouude li "W. 306 a] of H W h D. bonde] bound D.

307 moot] matter W h. I] ever I B W h 1). 308 «,.] to B. 309 I] om. 11.

310 moote] matter W h. 311 before] for ii \V li D. ludjje] ludge is W h.

314 will] to W h. 317 ever was 1] I was Ever W, ever 1 was h D. 319

Churcheb] church B D.
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Marcator Damxatus. (42)

Alas ! Alas ! now woe is me ! 323

my foule Body, that rotten hath be,

and Soule togeather now I se
;

All stinketh full of sinne. 32S

Alas ! marchandj'ze marreth me, 329

and purchasing of land and fee,

in hell payne euermore to be,

and Bale that neuer shall blynne. 332

(43)

Alas ! in world fervent was I 333
to purchase landes falsely

;

Poore men I dyd such anye,

made them their land to sell. 330

But when I dyed, witterly, 337

all that hadd my Enemy e
;

bouth Body and Soule damned therby

ever to the payne of hell. 340

Yet might not falce purchace suffyze, 341

but ofte I dealed Avith Marchandyze,

for ther me thought wiuniuge would ryze

;

I vsed it many a year. 344

Ofte I sett vppon falce Assyze, 345
rayvinge poore with layinge myze,

falcly by god and Saynts hyse

a Thowsaud sythes I swear. 348

(45)

Occour I vsed willfully, 349
A\^anne I neuer so much therby,

to holy Church neuer Tcitlied T,

for me thought that was lorne. 352

325 woe is] woes W h. 329 niarrctli] make B W h, maketh D. 330 of]
after W h. fee] see W. 335 poore] to iwrt! B. such] iiiiich B. 336 madr]
and ma<le B. land] landes B W h D. 338 hadd] I hade B W h D. 339
liouth] and H. Sil—349] oni. h. 346 rayvinge] raueninsc B. mvze] niise li

W. 347 and] and by W. Saynts] sante \V, saynte D. 348 sytluiJ] tyines W,
othes B. swear] swore B W, sware D. 349 and 350 siibsfdated Ix/'SaS and
351 in h. 351 Teithed] tryed W h. 352] ahis that euer I was boru'e h.
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Why made thou ine of nought, lord, why'? 353

to worch in work! so wickedly,

and now ]>urne in ilie devilles Belly.

Alas ! that ever I was borne ! 350

(Finitis Lamentationibus mortuoru??!, desceiulct lesus quasi in nube, si

tieri. poterit
;

Quia secumhiva. Doctor?f»i Opiniones in Aere propo
teirawi, iudicabit filius Dei. Stabuiit Aiigeli cwm Cruce, Corona
Spinea, lancea, aliisqwc In.struiiicji^i.s, o?H?na deinoy^sti'a'iitos.

JuESUS. (46)

You good and evill, that here be lent, 357

here you come to Judgment

:

if you wist "wherto it would apent,

and in what manere ! 360

Butt all myne, as I haue ment, 36 I

Prophetts, Patriarches here present,

must know my Dome with good entt-nt,

therfore I am now here. 36-1

(47)

But you shall heare and see expresse, 365

I doe to you all Eighteousnes

;

lovesome Deedes, more and lesse,

I will rehearce now heere.
'

368

Of earth, throiighe me made man thow was, . 3G'J

and putt in place of great cleannes,

from which thou fast through wikkcdnes

away thou waved were. 372

(48)

When thou had done this Trespace, 373

yet wayted I which way best was,

thee to recouer in this Case

into my Companye. 376

353 lord] before of nousbt W I). 3r>l wickedly] wrcclicdly W. 3o5 devil-

los] Devill 11. 356] Alas] alas alas W. dusuciidet] desccnde D. Doctoriiwi]

doctoii W h, doctoris D. Aere] qnerc W li. Spinea] s])iiia3 W, sj)ina h.

aliisqjic instrunif'/i^is] et instnuneutis aliis B W h D. omnia] ipsa 15 W li D.

dcinonstrantcs] denionstrant I), nionstra h, denionstra dicat lesus W. 357
lent] blente W li. 358 come] bene comen W h. to] to your 13 W D. 363
with] in h. 36."( licare] oni. II. and] nflcr see 11. 'dW riuhtoousnes] riglit-

wysenes D. 367 lovesome] luxome "W h. more] Iiontli more I> li. '\~'l away]
wa, all the rest dcstrmjcd in W. 373 thou] then h D. 376 into] to W.
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How might I doe thee more grace 377

then that selfe kyud, that tliou hase,

take here now, as in this place

appeareth apertely ] 380

(49)

After dyed on the rood tree, 381

and my blood Shedd, as thou may se,

to prive the Devyll of his posty,

and winne that was away. 384

The which Blood, behoulds ye, 385

fresh houlden till now I would should he,

for certayne poyntes that lyked me,

of which I will now say. 388

(50)

One cause was this certayuly, 389

that to my father Almighty

at my Ascention offer might I

this Blood, praying a Boone : 392

That he of you should haue mercy, 393

and more gracious bee therby,

when you had sinned horribly,

not takinge vengeance to soone. 396

(51)

Also I would, without[en] were, 397

this Blood should now be shewed here,

that the lews dyd in this manere,

might know apert[e]ly, 400

How vnkyndly they them bare. 401

behould on me, and you may leerc

whether I be god in full power,

or ells man onely. 404

(52)

Also my blood now shewed is, 405

that good therby may haue blisse,

378 that] om. W. 379 as] is W h, om. D. this] om. II. 380 appecareth]

as appeareth W, as pearetli h. 383 prive] depryve H. 386 fresh] Mesho D.
till now I would sliould be] that I shall see W h. 387 Ivked] liketh W h.

389 tliis] this now B. 391 I] om. h. 39ii takin<,'e] taken li. 399 this] that

13 W. 401 vnkyudly] vukindo B 1). bare] here B.
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that avoyJeJ wickednes, iwy.s,

and euer good workes wrought. 408

And evill also, tliat dyd aniys, 409

must haue groat sorrow in siglit of this,

ihai lost that ioy that was his,

tliat him on Hood houglit. 412

(53)

Yet for all this great torment 413

that I suffred here whyl I was lent,

the more I spared in your intent,

I am not as I feele
; 416

for my body is all to-rent 417

with Othes false, alway fervent

;

]\lo lymme on me hut it is hent

from head right to the heele. 420

(54)

Now that you shall apertly se, 421

fresh Blood bleed, man, for thee,

good to ioy and full great Lee,

the evill to Damnation
;

424

]5ehould now all men on me, 425

and se my Blood fresh out liee,

that 1 bledd on rode tree

for your Saluation. (Tunc emittct Sanguincwf dc Latere' sua) 428

(55)

How durst you euer doe aniyssc, 429

when you vnbethoughte you of this 1

that I bledd to bringe you to blis,

and suffered such woe 1 432

Xe you must not whyte, iwys, 433

tlunigh I doe now as riglit is
;

therfore cche man reccon his,

for righteousnes must goe. 436

407 avoydecl] awayved H. 412 rood] mod tree B W h D. 413 great] om.
W. 414 First I] om. ]i W li 1). 415 J] om. 11 B D. 418 alway] ahvayes B
D. 419 ou] of B W. hunt] rente W, lent D, lent or bent P> li. 422 man] 07n.

B W h. 424 tlic] om. W h. 42r> men] men looke D. suo| cius 15 \V li D,
coiUiaiinl ill et dicil in. W, by et dicat in h. 130 vnl)etlioui;hlcJ vuthuiigli 11,

viitliouglit B D. 432 sueli] nioelie W li. 435 man] one W.
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Papa saluatus. (56)

A, lord, though I liued in sinne, 437

in Purgatory I haue bene in
;

suffer my Bale for to blyn,

and bringe me to thy blisse. 440

Impekato/j Saluat(/s.

Yea, lord, and therin haue I be 441

more then three hundreth years and three
;

now I am clean, forsake not me,

although I did amis. 444

Eex saluatto. (57)

Lord, receiue me to thy grace, 445

that payne hath suffred in this place

;

although I foule and wicked was,

washen it is away. 448

Regina saluata.

And I, lord, to thee cry and call, 449

thyne owne Christen and thy thrall,

that of my sinnes am purged all;

of thy ioy I thee pray. 452

1B.ESUS. (58)

Come hither to me, my Darlings dere, 453

that blessed in world allway were
;

take my Realme all in feere,

that for you ordayned is. 456

ffor while I was on earth here, 457

you gaue me meat in good manor,

therfor in heauen blis clear

you shall ever leng iwis. 460

(59)

In great Thirst you gaue me drinke

;

461

when I was naked also Clothing,

and when me neded harboriiige

you harbored me in Could. 464

440 thy] this B W h D. saluatus] salvator W. 441 I] after and B W h D.
thcriii] after liaue B D. 446 tliis] that W h. 450 Cluistuii] Chisten H B.

4.")! am] are W h. 454 allway] allwaycs B W h D. 457 on] in W h. 460
leug] long B. 461 Thirst] Thribt B.
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Ami other Deedes to my lykiiige 465

you did oil earth ther lyvinge

;

therfore you shall be quitt that thinge

in heauen an hundreth fould. 468

Papa saluat(/s. (60)

Lord, on this I can not myn, 469

earth when I was dwelling in,

thee in mischeif or any vnwyn

to shew thee such a will. 472

iM'PERK'iOR SALUATC/S.

No. sickerly I can haue no mynd 473

that euer to thee I was so kynd,

for their might I neuer thee fynd,

such kyndnes to fullfill. 476

Imesus. (61)

Yes, forsooth, my frend[e]s deare, 477

Such as poore and naked were

you Cladd and fedd them both in feere,

and harbored them also. 480

Such as were also in great danger 481

in hard Prison in earth here,

you visited them in meek manere,

all men in such[e] woe. 484

(62)

Therfor, as I you ere tould, 485

you shall be quitt an hundreth fould
;

in my Blisse—be you bould

—

euermorc you shall be, 488

Ther neither honger is ne could, 489

but all things as your selues would

;

cuerlasting ioy to yonge and owld

that in eartli pleased me. 492

467 that] tlii.s h. saluatJts] salvata W. 4G9 I can] can I B W D. I can
not] can not I li. 471 mischeif] miseryc h. 472 thee] om. H W h D. 473
can] couhle W. 474 kynd] vnkimli' ]'.. 475 might 1 nciicr tliw] I might
tlieu never B AV h D. 482 in tartli] one Kirthc \V'. 483 meek] like B. 485
you ere] ere you B. 401 and owkl] an, as all the rest is destroyed W.
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(63)

Therfore, my Angells, goe you anone, 493

and Twyu my cliosen, everychon,

from feble that haue bene my fone,

and bringe them into BHs. 496

On my right hand they shall be sett, 497

for so full yore I them beheight,

when they did, withouten lett,

my biddinge not amys. 500

AxGELus VEnivs. (64)

Lord, we shall neuer blyn 501

tyll we have brought them blisse within
;

those Soules that bene withouten Sinne,

full sone, as you shall see. 504

AnGELUS SECUAT)US.

And I know them well afyne, 505

which bodyes, lord, that bene tliyne
;

they shall haue ioy without pyne,

that neuer shall ended be. 508

(Tunc Angeli cantabiint eunt(!S ac venientes "Lsetamiiii in Domino"
vel " Saluator mu?(di Domine "

: tunc o?Ji?(,es Salvati eos sequentur,
Postea veuient Demones, quorum ^rimics dicat

:)

Demon' Trimus. (65)

' A, Eighteous fudge, and moste of might, 509

that ther art sett to Dome the right,

mercy thou was, now is gright

,
to saue these men from pyne. 512

Doe as thou hast yore behiglit

;

513
thes that be synfull in thy sight,

to reckon their deedes I am dight,

to proue these men for myne. 516

493 you] 07n. W. 495 feble] them B W h D. 496 into] vnto D. JTcadmg]
primus angellus 15 W h D. Heading] Hecnmhcs Angellus P. W h D. .'lOS

afyne] and fyne "W h. .506 bene] haue bene B. cantabunt] Ibunt ac cautibutit
]i W h D. (cantibunt] cantabunt I), vel] om. B W h D. Doniine] om. W h.
tunc] ac P. W h D. omnes] eos W. omnes salvati] salvati omnes W. eos]
om. W. veuient] veuiuwt D. iirimics dicat] dicat primu.s B D, dicat primus
demon W h (demones) W. Heading] primus Demon B W h. 510 Dome]
deeme h D, judge 15. 514 thes] thoes V, W h D. 516 proue] proves W.
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(66)

luclge this Pope niyne in tliis place, 517

that worthy is for his trcspase,

and oughte to he thyne throughe grace,

tlirough syiine is commen my hyne. 520

A Chiristan man I Avott he was, 521

knew good from evill in ech case,

]>ut my Commandement done he hase,

and ever forsaken thyne. 524

(67)

Through mercy he should be thyne, 525

but myne through wretchednes and synne

;

thyne through Passion that thou was in,

and myne through Tentation. 528

To me obedient he was aye, 529

and thy Commandementes putt away
;

thou Righteous iudge therfore I pray,

3)eem him to my Pryson. 532

(68)

This Emperour also, that standeth by, 533

I liowld liini myne full witterly,

that held him ever in heresy,

and leeved not on thy lore. r)36

Therfore I tell thee verament, 537

myne he is without iudgment

;

thou saydst when thou on eartli went,

that leved not. Damned were. Qui non credit iam Imlicatus est. 540

(69)

This Kiiigc and Queue would ncuer know 541

Poor men, them Alraes [for] to show :

therfor putt them all from yow,

that staud l)efore thy face. 544

519 oughte] made H. 520 is] om. li. my Iiync] myne B W h D. .521 A]
cm. W, as the viargin of Ihc. page is drMroycd. I wott he was] lie was I wotto

W. 522 knew] e\v Vl
, for fJie same reason. 52:5 J5ut] om. \V, as the riiariiin

of Ihc page is destroyed. 524 and] om. W. 525 Throiigli] om. oil hut the ]\ AV.

526 wretchednes] wickednes H W h D. 527 that thou was in] om. except the

frst th. W. that] oin. D. 530 commandementes] commandemente W h Y>.

5.30 leeved] ly ved 15. lore] aform Icere vould correspond to were of 540. 539
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And I shall lead them till a low, 545

ther fyre shall burne though no man blow
;

I hane tyed them on a row

;

the shall neuer passe that place. 548

Demon secu.ydus. (70)

'']^ay, I will Spute with him this, 549

I
that sitteth as highe lustice

;

I

and if I se he be righteous,

soone I shall assay. 552

And eyther he shall forsooth, iwis, 553

forsake that of him Avritten is,

or these men that haue done amys,

Deme them vs to day. 55G

(71)

These words, God, thou sayd expresse, 557

as Mathew therof beareth witnes,

that right as mans deed was,

yelden he should bee. 560

And least thou forgett, good man, 5G1

I shall mynne the vpon,

for speak Latyne well I can,

and that thou shalt sone see : Matt. xvi. 27. 504

Filius hominis venturus est in gloria patris sui cwm Angelis suis,

et tunc reddet vnicuiq«awi secundum Opus suu»/i.

(72)

Therfor Eighteous if thou be, 5G5

these men are myne, as mott 1 thee

;

for one good deede here before thee

haue they not to Show, 5GS

Yf ther be any, say on, lett se
; 5G9

if ther be none, deme them to me,

545 a] om. "W. 546 ther] wher B W. 547 tyed them on] tliem tyed rpon
B W h D. Hcadiny'] Secundus demon B W h D. 551 righteous] the form
I'ightwise '(roald rhyme. 553 eyther] otlier B W h D. 554 that] om. W. 55t>

vs] to vs AV, as B. 558 beavetii] beare W. 559 deed] deedes B W h D. 560
yelden] helden B W h. gloria] only g in W, as the page is injured, patris]

ttuice in D, et tunc] only e in W. suum] om. h. Opus suum] om. \V. 565
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or els tliou art as false as wc,

all men shall well know. 572

Demon vritaus. (73)

ypa, this thou sayd, veramont, 573

that when thou came to indgment,

thy Angells from thee should be sent,

to part the evill from the good, 576

Ant putt them into great Torment, 577

whcr Reeminge, Grininge were fervent,

which wordes to Clarks here present

I will rehearce, by the roode ! Math. xiii. 49, 50. 580

Sic erit in Consu?Mmatione Seculi ; cxibunt Angeli et separabiuit

malos de medio iustorum, ct niittciit eos in Caminu9?i Ignis,

vbi erit Fletus, et Stridor IJentium.

(74)

Therfore dcliuer thes men hence, 581

and, as broke I my Penne,

I shall make them to grynne

and ruthfully to Eeeme. 584

And in as whot a Chimney 585

as is ordayned for me,

baked all shall they be,

in Jjitter Dale to brenne. 588

(75)

This Popelard Pope here p?-escnt, 589

willi Couctuousnes aye was fully bent;

This Emperour also, verament,

to all synne did inclyne. 592

This kinge also all righteous men shent, 593

damned them throughe false iudgment,

f)?! First as] om. W. 572 men] men it B. Jfrmlinq] primus demon B W li.

f)7<5 part] j-ut 15 W li D. from the] lor H. blS wlier] tlier B li, tliei' is "\V.

grininge] out grennynge D, greminge W h. were fervent] very fervent B 1),

veramente W h. 580 by the roode] nowe heare W h, oni. D. seculi] seeulis

"W. separabtnit] sjierabunt "W h D. iustorum] Justus W. erit] erat II.

581 deliuei'] didyver mee D. tlies] thse II. hence] heine B W, home h, 07n.

I). 582 Penne] panne B W h D. 584 reenn;] crye W. 585—589] om. W.
587 baked] liathed H li D. all shall they Ije] the all slialbe h D, all they
Khiilbe B. 588 to] and B h D. brenne] hrnne 15. 590 nyc was] was Ever W,
was aye B h P j'J] This] Uiis I B. 5!i:J- 507] vm. "W. ' 593 all] om. h.
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and dyed so without amendment

;

therfore I hould him myne. 596

(76)

This Quene, whyle she was lyvinge here, 597

spared neuer synne in no manere,

and all that might, by Mahound so dere,

excite her Lecherye, GOO

She vsed mans hart to sturr, 601

and therto fully ordayned her;

therfore she hath lost her lurr,

heauen blis, right as dyd I. 604

Inssus. (77)

Lo, you men that wicked haue bene, 605

what Sathan sayeth you heare and seene

;

righteous Dome may you not fleene,

for grace is putt away. 608

when tyme of grace was enduringe, 609

to seeke it you had no lykinge

;

therfore must I for any thinge

doe righteousnes to day. 612

(78)

And though my sweet mother dere 613

and all the Saiutes tha-i ever were,

prayed for you right now here,

all it were [now] to late. G16

1^0 grace may goe through ther prayer, 617

then Righteousnes had no power

;

therfore goe to tliQ fyre in feere,

ther gaynes none other grace. 620

(79)

When I was hungry and thirsty booth, 621

and naked was, you would not me cloothe

;

602 therto] after ordajiied B. 603 her] a H. lurr] lure D. 604 heanen]

hevens B. 605 Lo] om. W, as the 'page iis damaged. 606 what] om. W. 607

righteous] . . . ous W. fleene] flye H. 608 for grace] . . . ace \V. 609 wheu
tyme] . . . nie W. 610 to seeke it] nm. W^for the above reason. 611 tlierfore]

om. W. I] om. W. 612 doe rigliteonsucs] . . , nes W. to] this B. 612 is

the last verse in \V (p. 168 v.), about two leaves being lost. 613 though] thou II.

617 goe] growe D. 620 none] noe D.
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also sicke and in great woe,

you would not visytt me
;

624

Nor yet in Prison to me come, 625

Nor of your meate geue me some,

nor me to yozier harbour noome,

never yet in Avill were yee. 628

Papa Damxatus. (80)

When waste thou naked or harhourles, 629

hungry, thirsty, or in sicknes %

eyther in any Prison was %

we saw thee neuer a could

!

632

iMPEiJATOR DaMXATUS.

Had we thee hongrye or thirsty seene, 633

Naked, sicke, or in Prison bene,

harhourles or in any teene,

haue harboured thee we would. 636

lUESUS. (81)

Nay, when ye saw the least of myne 637

that on earth suffered pyne,

with your Eiches you would not them Ryne.

nay fulfill my desyre, 640

And sithe you would nothing enclyne 641

for to helpe my poore hyne,

to me your loue it was not fyne,

therfore goe to the fyre. 644

Demon vrdius. (82)

A, Sir ludge this goeth aright, 645

By i\Iahound much of might

!

you be myne, eche wight,

ever to lyue in woe. 648

A dolefull deathe to you is dight; 649

for such hyre I you behight

when you served me, day and night,

to be rewarded so. 652

623 in] om. H. 626 geue] to geue h D. 632 saw] see B. 635 any] any

other H. 639 them] om. D. ryne] theu relieue B. 642 hyne] lyne h. Head-
imj] primus Demon h D.
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(83)

Goe we forth to hell in hye
;

653

"With out ende ther shall you lye

;

for you haue lost, right as dyd I,

the Blisse that lasteth euer. 656

Judged you be to my Belly, 657

ther endlesse Sorrow is and nye

;

one thinge I tell you truly :

Deliuerd bene you never. 660

Demox secuxYDus. (8-4)

Nay, maister, forgett not these Theues two, 661

for by Mahound ! they shall not goe
;

ther dedes, lord, amonge moe

sone I can them spye. 664

This Justice, lord, was euer thy foe, 665

but falsehod to further he was euer throe

;

therfore dome him to sorrow and woe,

for he is full well worthy. 668

(85)

This Marchant also that standeth here, 669

he is myne, withouten were

;

as ofte tyme he hiru forswears

as seedes be in my secke. 672

And Occour also vsed he, 673

that my Powch is so hevy,

I swere by Mahound so free,

it wel ny breakes my necke. 676

(Tunc Demoues exportabunt eos et venient Evangelistse.)

Matheus. (86)

I, Mathew, of this bear witnesse, 677

for in my Gospell I wrett expresse,

this, that my lord of his goodnes

hath rehearced here. 680

655 right as] as right h. 658 nye] anoy H. Heading] Secundus Demon h.

664 sone] some B. can] came B. 666 but] om. h. 667 dome] deeme h D.

669 standeth] staneth H. here] by liere li. 671 tyme] tymes D. 673 Occour]

Occurre D. Eva?!gelist8e] Evangele h, quatuor Evangelistae D.

*
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And by me all were warned before, 681

to saue ther Soules for euermore,

that now through lyvinge they bene lore,

and damned to fyre in fere. G84

Marcus. (87

I, Marke, now apertly say, 685

that warned they were by many a way,

ther lyvinge how tliey should aray,

heauen blisse to recouer

;

688

So that excuse them they ne may, 689

that they beene worthy, in good fay,

to suffer the Dome geven to day^

and Damned to be for ever. 692

Lucas. (88)

And I Luke, on earth lyvinge, 693

my lords words in every thinge

I wrott and taught through my Conninge,

that all men know[e] might. 696

And therfore I say forsoth, iwis

:

697

Excusation none ther is
;

against my talkinge they dyd amisse

;

this Dome it goctli aright. 700

loiIANNES. (89)

And I, John, the Evangelist, 701

bear witnes of thinges that I wist,

to which they might full well haue trust,

and not haue done amisse. 704

And aU that ever my lord sayde here, 705

I wrott it all in my manere

;

therfore excuse you, withouten were,

I may not well, I wisse. 708

Laus maxima omnijiotenti

!

682 for] <m. D. 683 lyvinge] lykeiiige B h D. CSf) Marke] Marcus B. 686
a] om. h. 688 recouer] the form rekever is required by (he rhyme. 689 they
lie] non h. 692 and] om. h. for] ovi. D. 693 Luke] Lucas B. 694 words]
workes B h D. 698 none ther] ther non B. 699 against] tvusto li. 700 aright]

righte h. 703 to] om. h. 705 sayde] sayetli B 11 D. 706 all] om. B h D.
Lau3 maxima omnipotenti] om. B h, Deo gratias D.
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Deo gratias.

Finis Vicesimse Quartse Paginie.

Anno Domni 1607, Angusti Quarto, Anno Eegni Eegis lacobi

Quinto
;
per Iacobu??i MilJer.

Instead of the close of Hfrom Deo gratias to ililler] h reads Finis deo gracias

Come lonle lesus ) -lo^n

Come quickly /

To hym this booke belonges

I wishe contynuall healtli,

in daily vertues for to flow,

with floudes of godly wealth,

praye ever {in the margin besides the last 4 verses). B and D close :

This is the last of all the xxiiiier pageantes or playes played by the xxiiiier

craftes men of the Cittie of Chester, written in the yere of our Lord god 1604,
And in the second yere of the reigne of King lames, by the grace of god, of

England, fFraunce and Ireland, defender of the faith, and of the realme of

Scotland the xxxviith, per me giilielmii??i Bedford.

xxiiijer] xxiiij''<^ D. or playes] and playes D. 1604] 1591 D. second]

xxxiiij'** I). King James] our sovereigne Ladye queene Elizabeth, whom god
preserve for euer, Amen. Finis D. by the grace of god, &c.] ovi. D.

Underneath Finis D has, By me Edward Gregorie, scholler, at Bunburye,
the yeare of our lord god 1591.
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afright = afraid, 16, 884

asryse = ? ? 18, 133
algates = by all means, in any case,

anyhow
als = in tlie same ^^ay, also, 16, 88
anker = anchorite, hermit

anow := enough, enow, 13, 261
aspiiie = to espy, to watch, to look for

an opportunity, to lie in search of, 23,

358
attaynt = convincetl, convicted, 23, 488

and 597
ayesell = vinegar, 17, 123

baine, bane = bowne
bale-brent = burnt in torture

bames == beanies, 24, 47
barme = lap, 22, 175
barnteame= offspring, descendants, 16,

443 and 486
baron = bairn, child, son, 11, 99
basenetes = helmets, 10, 319

baynable = obedient? G, 321
beames = trumpets ? 24, 33
beede = to offer, 16, 339
beere= behaviour, ill-behaviour, tumult,

3, 109; 6, 402; 14, 90; 16, 62; 21,

241
beheight = promised, 15, 146
Belamy = friend, said to a stranger

Beleave = with your leave, 8, 362
betaken = to hand over, to surrender,

to endow with ; to commit, 21, 308
bewsprytt = bowsprit, 3, 93
bibble = to drink, to gobble, 7, 154
bisse = precious stuflE, fine linen, 5, 62

;

10, 2

blam ner = a precious stuff, 10, 2
bliime = to end, to cease, 16, 472 ; 18,

81

bloting = ? ? 7, 414
bode = message, order, command

bosiart = ? term of abuse, 7, 287
bourding ^ jesting, mocking
bowne = bound, going to, 10, 194

;

ready, obedient
bovst = box; especially a balm-box?

18, 332
boyster = boaster, braggart, 17, 183
brayd = moment, start, whiff, 23, 139
breeres = briars, thorns
huske = to prepare, get ready
bydene = at once ; together
bylle == to blow, to make sound ? 7, 163
bytt = bite, 16, 106

can = know, understand, 21, 273
carpe = to dispute, jangle, 16, 90
cursell = ? 6, 225
cater = designation of a side, of a die,

or of a cast at dice, 16, 514
chaffer = ware, merchandise, property,

14, 362
cheare = face, mien
ches = chose, 16, 641, var. lect.

chist = chest, ark, 3, 206
cleave = stick, be faithful, belong to a

party, 13, 67
cloe = to beat, to thrash, 10, 437
Clongen, jj^j. of cliugen = to wither, to

fade away,
clowte = rag, clout, swaddling clothes,

10, 209
conioyne, congeon = fellow, villain, 10,

145
conning = king, sovereign, 24, 183
corde = to fit, to suit

corsett= a garment, 16, 497
coynt= clever, 2, 224

;
quaiiit, 19, 18

coyntoice, countise = contrivance, plot,

cunninc:, cleverness, acquaintance, 2,

192
coy sell = ? 6, 225
crach = crib, manger, 6, 131
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dare = tremble, 22, 296 ; 24, 236
dased = bewildered, astonished, 22, 282
deadlie, deadly = mortal, 2, 92
deadlish = mortal, 12, 27
deare, dere = to injure, to damage, 10,

271
deere = injury, inconvenience, 23, 587
deghter = daughter, 13, 486
deuyne = to prophesy, to suspect, 23,

362
dice = to cast dice for, to gamble, 16,

492
dight = to get ready ; to prepare, to

manage,
dilfully = sorrowfully, 16, 673
dinnge = dying, dearh, 21, 39
discreeve = dishonour ? 6, 141

Dosaberd, Disabeard = a smart fellow,

a choice man (Wright), then ironically

a term of abuse, 12, 94
dowbt = to fear

downe = hill, down, 10, 51 ; in the ex-

pression : "ouer dale or downe "

drury = affection, love, 7, 598
dye = Dee
dyversory = diversorium, inn, public-

house, harbour. 6, 532

earae = uncle, 16, 487
eft = again, bask, afterwards, 2, 610

;

15, 252
eluish = foolish, 8, 314
ere = ever, 14, 71

erstely = first, Banes, 67
este = favour, predilection, preference,

2, 376

fantasy= witchcraft, 23, 600
fayne = glad
fearly = dangerous, dreadful, 17, 92
feature, fayture= deceiver, humbug, 18,

268
ferd = hadst to do, occupiedst thyself,

23, 600
fere = mate, husband, 12, 227
fett = to fetch

fidder = feather, 7, 51

linde = to procure the means to get
somewhere, 6, 107

followed = baptized, 20, 102
fonge = to catch, 22, 135

foode = foster-child, 16, 630
fopee = ? 23, 47, v. 1.

for bought = bought, delivered, 19, 179

forther= to further, to advance, to grant
advantages to, 24, 63

for-treed = to trample down, to crush
beneath one's feet, 22, 136

fownd = to endeavour, to struggle for

frankish = frantic ? 3, 100
frapped ^= beat, knocked about ? 13, 292
fray = to ask, 10, 408
freake = w^irrior, man, fellow-

free}' = liberal, munificent, 23, 50
fulsome = to help, to assist, to support,

21, 135 and 150
fytt= a blow, 16, 67 and 398

gaine = convenient ; inclined to do,
gracious

gambon = gammon, 7, 139
gange = to go, 7, 623
geates = goats, 3, 163
giff^if, f6, 179
glent =: to move swiftlj', to slide away
glore = to sing: glorum, glaru7?i etc.

gole = ? term of abuse, 7, 273 ; 13, 432
golians = ? ? 7, 258
gravnes ^= groins, chine, back-bone, 16,

326
greet = grit, little stones, 7, 75
grennes = grins, 7, 273
gright = terror, consternation, 24, 511
griglit = forfeited, 2, 391 ; 2, 396 and

419
grill = to vex, to anger, to irritate, to

torture, 3, 46 ; 4, 341 : 5, 226
growsing = grousing, food ? 7, 146
groyne = snout of a pig, 7, 122
gurd = to strike, to beat, 16, 68 and

393
guvde = gorgeous, costly clothing, 24,

278

hackstock = chopping-block, 3, 46
ban = have, 16, 268 and 369 ; 19, 132
hartfullie == heartily, thoroughly, sound-

ly,

heathing = ? heather, briars, thorns?
16, 333

heiglite = promised, 5, 116
hell-thonge = fetter of hell, boll-prison

hend = to hand round, 7, 138

bend = swift, nimble, quick, skilful,

obedient, 3, 271: 16,382
hent = to take, 16, 415
hece = to praise, 16, 791, varia lectio

Les.t ^= order, command, 5, 158
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het = promise
hett = commanded, bad, 17, 237
lieye = hay
hill = to cover, 2, 503 and 231
hillinge = coverture, apron, 2, 273
hoste = liest, 5, 158, v. lect.

hunter = harlot, 10, 313
hyndermost = last, quite l)eliind, 7, 595
hyne = slave, thrall, 24, 520

i-ment= meant, decreed upon the inten-

tion, 6, 74
in-feare = together, likewise

informer = formator, creator, 24, 110
intier = entire, 11, 126
intisement = enticement

janglinge = chiding, quarrelling, mur-
muring

janock = oat-cake, 7, 120 (according to

Wright)
jawce = ? ? 7, 215
Jesaine, Jasane =^ lying-in, confinement,

9, 246

Kempes = champions, 10, 229
Kent = shown, instructed, 7, 356
Kever = to recover, 7, 482 ; to gain,

to earn, 2, 8

Kynd = nature, 21, 193

layd = dirty, ugly, 15, 153

layne, leane = to conceal, deny, 4, 311

;

24, 166
leach = physician

lead = layd = wrong ? 9, 77 ; 15, 153
v. lect. ; ugly, 20, 123

lend = man, human being, 22, 137
leale = loyal, honest, upright

leare ^ to teach, to sliow, 5, 86 ; 16,

328; 21,229; to learn, 22,80
leasinge = lie, falsehood, lying, 22, 177
leat = lightning? 22, 297
ledden = language, song
lee = protection, salvation, 16, 621 ; 24,

28
leech =^ to cure, to heal, 13, 332
leed = people, nation, 21, 249 : 24, 117
leere= face; beauty? 14,33; beautiful,

nice? 18,9
leese = to loosen, to weary, to cease ? 7,

163
leeve = believe, think

lemed = beamed, shone, 7, 389

lend = to land, to arrive, to stay, to

dwell

lenge = to dwell, to remain, to linger,

to stay, 17, 14

lent = landed, arrived, 8, 111

lesse, leas = lie, falsehood, 17, 49
let = to leave off

lewed = laymen, laity; unlearned, un-
experienced, 21, 309

liccoris = eager for dainties, 2, 198
light= alighted, come down, descended
lither = lecherous, immoral, wicked,

reprobate, 10, 115
liveray = means of sustenance, food, 7,

165
loos = fame, power, influence, charm,

5, 116
lordan. lurdane = clumsy lown, cad, 23,

358'

lorne = lost, 5, 100
losiiigere = flatterer, term of abuse, 10,

254
low = flame, glare, 10, 438
lowe = hill

lowt = loude = sound, noise, 7, 172
lowte = to stoop, to bow, to subject

one's self, 5, 47 ; 6, 154

luxom, lixsom = pleasant, hand'^ome,

19, 136
Ivckes = leeks, 7, 114
lyiie = lie, tell fcilsehoods, 23, 351
lyveras = ? ? 7, 214

niadd = to rave, to be crazy, to be mad,
16, 634

malison = curse, 2, 678
manner = manor, comfortable buildine",

6, 410
mase = makes, makest, 16, 205 ; 16,

354
mased = amazed, 22, 292
manndye ^= last supper of Jesu, 4, 128
Mawmentrye = idols, 5, 2 ; 5, 248
maye = maid, virgin, girl, 6, 126
maystry = miracle, feat of witchcraft,

20, 23
meanye, mesnie = household, servants,

followers, congregation
mell, meien = to speak, to talk, to have

intercourse

menske = courteous behaviour, kind-

ness, grace, bounty, 9, 203
messel = leprous, a leper, 14, 18

mete = measure, dimension
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middle-yorde = earth, 4, 269
minge = to remember; to mention
iniriette = merit, 17, 60, var. lect.

moote = to relate, tell, 9, 255
mot = must, shall

mould = earth, G, 197
muting = whispering, muttering
myn = to think, 2, 170 ; to remember,

to remember kindly, 15, 93, lect. var.;

21,66

nawger = auger, 6, 409
needly = needs, by all means, 14, 322
nere = never, 12, 7 ; 18, 427
nicke = to deny, 16, 37
nome = taken, 16, 419
nurry = foster-child, illegitimate child,

4, 155
nyce, nice = foolish, stupid, 2, 53
nye (= noye) = anoy

oo«^= always, for ever, aye, perpetually
or = ere, before, 3, 103
ordayne = to order, to procure, to take

care for some one's comfort, 13, 250

panch cloute = ? ? 7, 188
paye = satisfaction, pleasure

paye = to injure, to impair
peny = tribute ? 6, 97
penyble =; trying, painful

perye,pyrrve= precious stones, jewelry,

6, 588 ; iO, 410
piercer = instrument of a carpenter,

piercer, gimlet, 6, 409
pight = fastened ; dependent; filled?

'21, 260
pintle = penis, 10, 363
popelard = hypocrite, canter ; a term of

abuse, 5, 273 ; 16, 547 ; 17, 149
postee, posty = power, might, 14, 13
poydrace = ? ? 16, 530

quicken = to get alive, to revive,

quintly = curiously, quaintly, 13, 259
and 290

rade = quick, quickly, 2, 106
reave = to rob, to snatch, take away, to

deprive, 13, 252; 17, 132 and 160
reem = to cry, to weep, 13, 431 ; 18,

433, var. lect.

rekever = to recover, 24, 688
rewkes = ? ? 10, 193

ribbotes = ? a term of abuse, 10, 159
and 309

ritch = to make rich, to endow, 21, 71

rocked = ? ? 10, 31

rogge = ? a term of abuse, 18, 281
roght = cared for, 24, 273
rowe = rest, quiet, 7, 401
rowndfuU = ? a heap of coins? 16, 510
rwes = rues, gives pain, 16, 387
ryne = to touch, to approach, 214, 039
ryved = ryf? = plenteous, abundant,

23, 54

sad = serious, undeviable,

sand = messenger, chargee, 23, 37
seinge = since, 21, 308
semblant = face, mien, 2, 57
sere, seer = so ever, 14, 281
seuen year= a kind of protest, to indi-

cate a long space of time, or to assert

a fact very strongly, 16, 762 and 782
shad = ? ? 7, 280
shaye, straye == ? milky way ? 4, 164
shooe = she, 2, 185
shrewen = to curse, to beshrew
shroes = shrews, villains, 5, 106
sibbe = famih', kindred, 7, 566
sicke = to sigh

sigaldry = sorcery, 16, 167
Sir = sire, father, 13, 158
skewed = piebald? 22, 117
skill = reason, right

sleelie = slily, 2, 409
slich = slitch, limns, 3, 73
slye = contrivance, sleight, 12, 144
sorte = swarthy, dark, 22, 43, var. lect.

spowld = saliva, spittle, 16, 349
stanold = term of abuse, 16, 187 and

320
stayed, styed, steed = steight, 20, 158

;

21,84; 21, 332
sted, styd = place

stear = to move, to touch, to seize with

pity, 24, 23
steight = arose, ascended
stene = to stone, 12, 229 and 284, lect.

var.

stowre = time, hour, 21, 122

Strang = strange, extraordinary

stray = straw V 17, 227
stream = to strain, torture, 16, 568
strynde = breed, kind, 452
swedling swayne = baby in swathing

clothes, 8, 388
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sween = trance, ecstacy, 5, 96
swem = S'nef, sorrow, 16, 442 ; a pity,

16, 482 and 523
swyre = neck, 14, 389

tabret= clotlies, gown, 13, 304

tacli = bleniisli, fault, stain, blot, 7, 296

talch = tallow ? 7, 36
talent = inclination, wisli, purpose, 10,

278
tane = taken, 16, 271 and 371

tarboylc = j'lr with tar? 7, 185

tarboyst = tar-box? 7, 78 and 185

tayle = ? ? 7, 410
teene = to ruin, to torment
teene = affliction, vexation

teniporaltye= worldly power and splen-

dour, 9, 68
tend = attend, listen, 23, 128

thee = to thrive, prosper, fare

thester = dark, 22, 43
thesterness = darkness

this r= thus, in such a way
thole = to sutfer, to undergo, to abide,

2, 659 ; 19, 31

thrall = servitude, trouble, 13, 50
thraw, throw = moment, time, 19, 160;

" on a thraw " = in a whiff, very soou,

7, 31
threpe = to maintain a point of contro-

version, 12, 143

thro = ready, zealous, eager

throe = tlirough, 16, 794
thry = three times, thrice, 12, 144

tildes = tents, 7, 6
to-dight = in a woful plight, 16, 673
to-flaw = flew asunder, away like dust

vanished, 24, 295
tome = leisure, 16, 368, var. lect.

trusse = to pack up, to get ready
tug = to mumph, to eat

tupp = ram, 6, 282
twayne ^ two, 2, 89

twene = two, 3, 126, var. lect.

twyn = to separate, to pass, get away,
16, 507

tyde = good, pleasant, 24, 114
tyde = to happen ; to undergo, to suffer,

24, 296
tvke = dog, cur, 7, 276
lyte = quickly, 16, 449
tytefull = with a full udder? 7, 11

underfoe = to receive

unwoth = ? ? 16, 774, lect. var.

vprist -= resurrection, 18, 149

waryson = guerison, reward
weare = to defend, 2, 101

wemlesse = stainless, pure, chaste, 12,

28
wemmonshe = womanly? 6, 157

were = doubt, 12, 192 ; 16, 77 ; 18, 350
wher =: whether, 16, 790
whott = hot, 24, 191

wonne = wan, wretched with pain and
suffering, 16, 555

wonne = to linger, hesitate, 16, 786
wonne = one, 18, 383
would = wold, forest, 7, 175
wraw = angry, fierce, 3, 209
wydewher = far about, in many places,

16,5
wynn = joy, pleasure

wyseard = wizard, fellow practising

witchcraft, 23, 371

yare = of yore, 22, .33

yeald = to requite, reward
yeede = went, 22, 129
yelden= requited, rewarded, 24, 234 and

560
yode = went, 13, 307
yoo = ewe, 7, 30
youle = to howl, to cry, 13, 431
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